
While there can be no doubt as to the

future of Kansas as a daIry State, we

must not, either as creamerymen or daIry

tarmers, expect to find only roses a,long
our pathway. DaIryIng Is being pushed and

Is rapIdly developIng ¥n other sections of

the countey, thereby makIng competition
keener tor thIs section. Only as far ·back

as two or' three years ago we sent car

loaod after car-load of our Kansas but

ter to the PacIfic coast and considered

It our best market. To-day we find that

we have practically no market In Cal

Ifornia, and they are not content to bar

us trom theIr State, but are at the pres

ent time vlelng with us tor what we have

been pleased to call our old established

trade thT.oughout New Mexico and ArIzona

and adjolDing terrtrtory. Ere long )'ou wbll
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President E. C, Lewellen's Address,

Gentlemen ot the Conventlon:-In ad
vance of the tew remarks whIch I shall

make at thIs time, I desire to express my

appreciation of the honor whlJch you have

conterred upon me by choosing me to

presIde over your deliberations at thIs

meeting. I am much pleased to note the

oJ Interest manifested by both the daley
.

farmer and the creameryman in t.hls con

vention, and I feel confident that the

. ',
... ,!p!endld program whIch we offer will

prove a treat for those In attendance.

In most parts or our State we find that

the mtlk supply has been very low tor

the past few weeks; and at present near

ly all Kansas creamerIes are experlenc
Ing the smallest milk receipts they have
known for some time, 6r possibly they·
have ever known. Coming together at thts
time as we do with this fact staring us

In the face It would seem that we couId

hardly find any cause for the hope that

Is within us, and yet I thInk we have

all note wIth pleasure the fact that our

all, note wlthp leasure the fact that our

State Is gradually but surely awakenIng
to a realtzutton of the posslblUUes ot It

self as a dairy State. ThIs Is evidenced

by the great stride taken In the estab

lishing of a chair of dairy husbandry at

thLs college, and by selection' of an Ideal

man to fill It. It Is further evidenced by
the Increased approprIations by means of

which experiments can be more extensive

ly carried on. You who were present at

the convention at this place two years ago
wlll no doubt note wIth pleasure the ad

vancement made along this line smce that

time.

In the cloud that Is now hanging over the
dairy Industry I fancy we can see. the

refiectlon ot Its silver lining, Illustrated In

the good resolutions that have been made

by those Wh9 were short on feed thIs

wlnter, to the effect that they will see

that It does not occur agaIn. In fact,

the cold weather and snow of the past
month has only served to show many

tarmers what would have been their pre

dIcament had not kind Providence favored

them with an open fall and wInter, there

by enabling them to keep their stock In

thrIvIng condltlon, and at the same time

hold III. reserve tI'ie little feed they had

tor an emergency such as we had durIng
the month of February. This I say has

shown plainly to them what mIght have

happened, and they have made up theIr

minds to make better provIsion In the

I·lture.
There Is no doubt but that thIs sea

son will see many acres of I Kansas land

planted to alfalfa as a -dIrect result of

last year's drouth. People have also had

a forcl,ble argument as to the advisability

at having some succulent feed for fall

use and will make greater effort to have

It. Both of these facts wlll eventually re

dound to the allvancement of the dairy
cause.

A CAUTION.

•
..

E

find that our neighbors on the south of
us have discovered that they can- product
milk at a profit, and they will be claim
Ing Texas and Mexican poInts as a mar

ket-place: I do not speak of these faCts

In disparagement, but rather that we all

may more. firmly resolve to work for the
betterment and protection of our Interests.
To me It seems that the ereameryman and
the creamery patron are alike Interested.

In order to meet these condItions the mtlk

producer must aim to reduce the cost of

production and the creameryman bring
down to a minimum the cost of manu

tacturlng. In this way alone can we hope
to retain a desIrable place among butter

producing States. We have long boasted
that Kansas can produce mtlk as 'cheaply
as any S�ate In the Union, and to-day
we will all probably affirm that she can

do It. It, however, Is not a question of

what we can do, but rather of what we

will do. No doubt, nine-tenths of the
milk produced In Kansas to-day could

be produced at a much less cost, and to

my mInd thIs Is a very serious matter.
If the patron will Inform hImself how
he can produce twice the quantity he Is

now getting for the same money, or very

l!kely for less money than It Is now cost

Ing him, he certainly will have taken a

great step toward relieving the sItuation.
Whatever the mtlk-producer may be able
to accomplish along this line of cheaper
production the creameryman can duplleate
by reason of the Increased milk supply,
which will be the logical result of milk

being produced more cheaply.
In conversation with a California daley

man some time ago, who by the way, Is

a graduate of the Wisconsin Dairy School,
he remarked that the alfalfa fields of Cal

Ifornia already prevented our marketing
butter In that country, and that unless

we Kansas people found some way to

help us out on cost of production that It

would only be a question of time untll

they could afford to undersell us on any

market. Let us then be alive to the situ

ation and begin now. The pr-ogram for

this convention Is right In line wIth this

Idea, ami I trust It will be appreciated.
AN IMPORTANT FEATURE.

Permit me at thIs time to call the at

tentlon of the convention to a very Im

portant feature of our program. I refer
to the judgIng of dairy stock. That thIs

feature might be Included In the program

was, I thInk, one of the main reasons why
this place was selected for the meeting
of the convention. I would urge upon

you the Importance of beIng present at

these sessions, as I feel that none can af

ford to miss them. Our program has been

arranged in a manner to allow everyone

In attendance an opportunity to be pres
ent at them. Do not stay 'away from

them because you are not particularly
a daIryman or dairy-farmer, but be pres

ent and hear .and see the good and bad

poInts both dIscussed and lllustrated. Who
knows ·but It may be the means of mak

Ing you a daIry-farmer If you are not al

ready one, or If you are- one, a more en

thusiastic and better one.

Those of us who have been attending
the annual meetings of this assocIation

for the past ten or more years can not

help but notice the difference tn the trend

of subjects under discussion. In earlier

years It was "Churning," "Cream Rlpen-
1ng," '!Butter Working," "Salt," "Color."
"B·41,'· "Sterlllzlng," "Pasteurizing,".
"Packing Butter,". "Mottles," "Mould,"
"FlR.vor," etc., compared at the present
time with, "Individual Cow's Test,"
"Dally Records," "Balanced Ration,"
''':Oaley'Type,'' "Breeding for Dairy Pur

poses," "Alfalfa and DaI'rylng for Profit,"
and so on, . These last named and kindred

subjects have not supplanted the tormer

'ones-for the reason that we have attained

'perfectlon In those formerly most dis

cussed In our conventions, but for the

very good and sufficient reason that we

have realized that we are deficient on the

Iattrr subjects, and as naturally ,11:1 water
neeks Its level and we- have taken up these

tor-Iell for consideration. Certainly no bet

ter place could have been selected to

pursue thIs line of study than at thIs

college, and I entreat every member to
make the most of the opportunity.

THE OLEO BILL.

I had hoped at thIs 'time to be able to

say something definite regarding the oleo

margarine bill now before the Senate, but
·1 am sorry to say I can not. Not being
a politicIan I have failed to get an ex

pressIon from 'our Kansas Senators 8.s to
what posltl'on they will take on the meas

ure, although I trust we may expect as

much trom them as from the Kansas Rep
resentattves, I. e., a majority In tavor

of the bill, It Is true that the .blll, was
amended In the House by Its opponents
In the hope of .creatlng dissention In the

ranks of Its supporters, but I feel that,
with the .exceptlon of tlle Scott amend

ment refefrlng to State rights, the bill

as It pR.ssed the House should ·be very sat

Isfactory to us all, and personally I think
that It Is better with renovated-butter

amendment than without It. The avowed

object of all of us In supporting thIs meas

ure IlJ ,to get better prices for the pro
ducer of milk, and the bill as It passed
the House will, I think, secure that end.

It the bill has a few friends In the Sen
ate who are endowed with the spirit of

enthusIasm to the extent that were the

two who recently undertook to settle a

question of honor on the fioor of the Sen

ate, it will undoubtedly pass.

Whether thIs bill ever becomes a law or

not, I want to say a word of commenda

tion for the noble efforts of Mr. Knight
'In Its behalf. We who are busy every

dR.Y wIth the ordInary cares of busIness,

do we ever stop to consIder what this

long-drawn-out fight has meant to him

In the way of time and effort. With the

very meagre means at his command he

has IE:d this battle from the bottom up,

successfully combattmg a.ll the difficulties

that money could produce or IngenuIty con

trive. He, of course, has the ever-lasting
thanks of everyone Interested In any way

in the milk business, but would It not be

a nice thing, and at the same time very

appropriate, to show our apprecIation In

a matrta! way? I am sure that every

cow-owner, butter-maker, and creamery

man would be glad to contrIbute to such

a fund, and I believe It would be hl'ghly

proper for the next National convention

to inaugurate some plan whereby we

could all have an opportunIty of expressing
our gratitude in. that manner.

THE ST. LOUIS EXPOSITION.

I would like at thIs time to say a few

words as to the Importance of Kansas

dairymen being alive to the good that can

be done for our State by making a credit

able exhibit 'at the comtng" St. Louis ex

posItion. While I understand that one of

our Ka.nsas creamery companies made a

very credItable display at Buffalo for a

time at Its own expense for advertising

purposes, yet. It Is not putting It too strong

ly to say that Kansas was rendered most

conspicuous by her absence at the Buffalo

exposltton. At the time I vIsIted the ex

posItion there a stranger would, from all

appearances, have been obliged to buy a

map or tho UnIted States In order to

know that there was a State called Kan

sas. Of course, thIs Is not to be charged
to the daIrymen. I remember well your

unanImous expression. as the Topeka con

vention In favor of makIng a credItable

showing at Buffalo, and how our secre

tary, Mr. Borman, was selected to have

charge of affailrs at the other end, while

we Wtre going to gIve him everythIng he

asker! for, and the best we had at that.

I remember also how our State legislators,
who were at that time In sessIon In To

pEka, put a damper on all our ardor by In

forming us that Kansas would approprI
ate no money for an exhIbit at Buffalo.

I know there are those who think our

State dId right by economizing to that

extent, but there are also those tbat ques-

tton the wIsdom of such so-called or real

economy which ever It Is. It can do no

good to speak of these thIngs so far as

they relate to the past exposition, but

they LI1Ve. the same beartng on the future

one. 1 hope that when It comes, Kansas,
and eflpeclally the dairy Interests ot KaIJ.-
sas, will be tound well up to the front.

We have the ability to make a most credIt-

able exhibit at St. LouIs, and I· hope that

no obstacle may arIse to prevent our do-

Ing It. Let us each resolve that we wlU
do all we call, and I think the exhibit

will be made. No doubt the exhibit made

by the State of Minnesota. at Buttal!) has

caused hundreds and hundreds at people
to thmk of that State as producing dairy
pt;ouucts and wheat, or "The bread and
butter State," that otherwise would have
been unable to tell whether bel' products'
were butter and wheat, or telephone-poles /'

and bear ekins. Once more I say, let us

not Icse the opportunity to do a good' turn
for Kansas and ourselves at St. Louis .

Silos and Ensilage,
. EUCLID N. COBB.

The great value of the silo Is not fully
appreciated by our farmers, and In my
correspondence and Institute work I have
found that the Impression generally pre

vailing Is that they are very expensive and
that there is some mystery In theIr suc

cessful construction. This Is not the case,

There are a few sImple rules to observe,
I. e., an aIr-tight buildIng of sufficient

strength to withstand the lateral pres

sure, whIch Is very great; a foundation

wall such as any good buildIng requires,
and some kind of a roof. Regarding .the

.

first rule, to have the "sllo air-tight, It 'Is
not necessary to be aIr-tight when empty;
any material used In .bulldlng that will
swell when the wet, sappy ensilage Is put
In the silo sutHclent to close cracks Is all
that Is necessary. Material of thIs kln<1
Is fioorlng, two by fours, and two by sIxes;
good stock boards will also do for the
same. The two-Inch stuff Is used In build

Ing round silos, and the round silo Is the
best torm to build. It Is strongest and
easiest to construct, and costs less money
than any of the other styles of silos.

I am perhaps In a posItion to gIve as

good 'advice In silo construction as any
man In the country, havIng used them

durIng the past sixteen years In several ,

States; and I have seen all kinds of ma-
.

terial used and all styles of construction,
from a hole In the ground to the costtv
brick structure. I have found that great
cost does not necessarily mean success in

.

the silo. I have fed as fine ensilage trom
an excavation that cost only labor of reo

moving the earth as from a sIlo that cost

$1,000.. The few simple .rules above-named

can be tollowed In the low-cost structure

just as well as In the expensIve building.
The cheapest form one can put up Is the

round silo, built of two by four pine' It
you are In the plne-Iumber belt. It you
are where hemlock Is cheaper than pine,.
use that. If tamarack is the cheapest lo
cal lumber, use that. If spruce Is your

cheap building material, use spruce; or If In

the coast country west of the Rockies, use

redwood. . It Is just as good as pine, no
.

better. It you are In any of the above 10'

calltles but are shy on cash and have

plenty of muscle and energy, go Into the

ground as deep as you wIsh. If the loca

tion Is well drained, no walls are neces

sary; just· run In the ensilage. But 1.f,
there Is danger of water, plaster on the
dirt wIth. cement If the dIrt will permlt ;
If not, lay up a thin wall and cement.

THE ROUND SILO.

To build a round sIlo of two by tour: _

stuff, get your lumber and have It dry a�r-_ .

free from loose 'knots; see that the edg� .

are straight, so that when the walls are �

up the edges will touch evenly the entire
.

height of the silo. In a circle of fourteen

feet or more It Is not necessary to bevel

the lumber to fit the circle; It Is better not

to do so, because the lumber will dry ,out
more quickly when the ensIlage Is: .re�

moved, whIch tends to prolong the -life 'ot
the silo by checkIng 'decay. In case bevel"

Ing Is done, do not bevel the entire, stick's
width, only take off bevel from the center

of the Umbers. Tbls w1ll leave the other

half slightly separated from its mate, giv-
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I!ig the air a 'chance to dry the wood. To

the novice, an, empty stave silo with Its

staves showing dayIlght shining through

the cracks from top to bottom, Is far from

an air-tight bulldlng, but one has only to

tighten Up the hoops snug and go ahead

and fill It. A: stave silo Is like a leaky bar

rel' It only wants the hoops odrlven tight

to ,;n,ake It as tight as ever. While the silo'

has not hot water It has something just

as e1rectlve-ensllage, which Is 80 per cent

water or sap, and heats up to 180°; and

every crack Is shut tight.

TO .BUILD A STAVE SILO.

To build a stave silo first decide on the

size of the silo, then get the material most

abundant In your locality. Any lumber

that will' not warp Is suitable; have It dry

If possible. If your silo Is to be above

twenty feet In height, buy lumber ot two

lengths. For a twenty-four toot building

get fourteen- and ten-toot stul'l. Or In a

twenty-six toot silo, procure twelve- and

fourt.een-foot lengths. Get your stul'l on

the ground during some dry, hot days, lay

Ing It closely, like a ftoor. 'Then take an

old broom 01' a whitewash brush and a

bucket of coal-tar (this Is called gas-tar

and can be bought for 3 or 4 cents per gal

lon at gas-works) and paint the lumber,

not scrimping the amount. Let It lay a

day or so, and then turn up another race

ot the lumber and again give It the gas-tar

paint. Continue till all the sides and edges

are painted. Gas-tar has been tound to be

the best preservative of silo walls yet

found. and I may add that for rough work,

such .as farm gates, corn-cribs, and board

roofs, It Is not equaled by any of our many

paints. It the tar Is too thick to spread

easily, thin It with gasoline.

THE' FOUNDATION,

While our lumber Is dryln:; we will put

In the silo foundation. We must (Iecl!1e

where to build, and the best rule Is to

build just as near the animals' moutns as

possible to. save the work of feeding. At

the gable end ot the barn or shed Is the

best place. To lay the foundation, drive

a peg In the center of the ground selected

for the foundation. Take a fence board;

bore a hole In the end; slip over the peg.

'fhen at half ot the distance of the dlam-
�

eter ot the silo slip a pin or bolt that will

mark the ground as the board Is moved

around. After this mark Is made, set tim

pin out as far as the width of the founda

tion trench Is to be, which should be six

teen or eighteen Inches. Now dig a trench

eighteen or twenty Inches deep; then fill It

up within stx Inches ot the top with small

rocks, brtckbats, or 'very coarse g'rave],
Over this pour thln cement.

After this par-t ot the foundation Is com

plete, 'start the wall six Inches from the

outside of the trench, leaving a six-Inch

jog. That jog Is to fool any rat that �ay
wish, to explore the contents of' th .. aile,

He Will dig down to the concrete work and

then stop, not knowlng enough to follow

the six-Inch step to the outside of the con

crete. It Is better to finish the narrower

wall with ftat rock or brick. Build It up

eight or ten Inches above the ground level.

The dirt should then be thrown up against

the waII on the outslde, even with the top

of the wall to turn the water from the

building. The Inside circle or silo 'bottom

should be of dirt only. Many people put

down costly cement ftoors, only to find

that a large amount of ensilage Is spoiled

each year. We do not know the cause, but

we know that the last foot or eighteen

Inches of ensilage on cement has a very

r

'.

I 'Will Cure You of

Rheumatism.
No payuntil you know it.
After 2,000 experiments', I have

learned how to cure Rheumatism. Not

to (urn bony joints into flesh again;

that is impossible. But I can cure the

disease always, at any stage, and for-

ever. .

I ask for no money. Simply write me

a postal and I wlll send you an order on

your nearest druggist for six
bottles of

Dr. Shoop's Rheumatic Cure, for every

druggist keeps it. Use it for a month,
and'if it does what I claim pay your

druggist $5.50 for it. If it doesn't I

will pay him myself.
I have no samples. Any medicine

that can affect Rheumatism with but

a few doses must be drugged to thc

verge of danger. I use no such drugs.

It is folly to take them. You must get
the disease out of the blood,

My remedy does that, even in the

most diMcult, obstinate cases. No mat

ter how impossible this seems to you,

I know it and I take the rtsk, I have

cured tens of thousands of cases in this

way, and my records show that 39 out

of 40 who get those six bottles pay, and

pay' gladly. I have learned that people

In general are honest with a physician

who cures them. That is all I ask. If

I fall I don't expect a penny from you.

Simply write me a postal card or let

ter. Let me send you an order for the

medicine. Take it for a month, for it

won't harm you anyway. If it cures,

pay $5.50. I leave that entirely to you.

I will mall you a book that tells how I

do It. Address D. Shoop, Box 529, Ra

cine, Wis.
MUd cases, not chronic, are often cured by

ODe or two bottles. At all druggists.

otrenslve smell and Is not relished by cat

tle, while ensilage on dirt can be fed to the

last basketful.
A SILL.

I am speaking from sixteen years' exper

Ience when I make this statement. I havo

fed from many cement bottoms, always

with the same result. A sill Is not neces

sary, but I alwe.ys use one. To make the

slH take ten-Inch width lumber one Inch

thl�k, and -cut It In segments of the circle

of the wall. Cut enough of these to make

the sill three or four Inches thick. First

bed It In layer of mortar; then give It a. coat

of gas-tar, then lay on another courae,

Ibreaking joints; nail down to the lower

layer. Continue laying, tarring, and nail

Ing till the desired thickness Is reached.

We are now ready for the tarred staves or

two by ,fours. But you may wonder how

to make a start, what to use for fasten-·

Ing hoops and silo with, and what to fast

en staging to. To do all of this requires

four timbers of hard wood, four by six

Inches In size and as high as the sllo Is to

be. Before we put up these timbers, or we

may say frame of our silo, we bore enough

holes In these sticks to receive the hoops.

These holes should be In pairs, and should

be two and one-halt Inches from what, wlll

be the Inside edge of the silo. The holes

should be three Inches apart the long way

of the timber.

Now we will lay ol'l our circle, finding

one-quarter of the distance, where wc

stand one of these sticks and secure It by

toenallIng to the sill. Again we measure

another quarter distance and Bet up an

other timber, continuing ,tl11 we' have-the

four up. We, at the same time, brace

these pIeces well with fence boards or two

by fours, always keeping out of the Inside

of the silo. After we have braced the

well, we set two by four pieces on the ou.t
side of the 1'110, .oppostte the four by SIX

timbers, about three feet from. them, or as

wide as you wish to build scal'loldlng. We

nail lumber ·from these two by fours to

four by six pieces at Intervals or about

eight feet, on which the scal'lold lumber IS

laid. A silo twenty-five feet high wlll re

quire three of these stagings.

SETTING UP THE STAVES.

Now we are ready to build or set up the

staves. For this work the necessary tools

are three hammers and plenty of slxty

penny wire spikes-forties will do In caste

two bvrours are scant four Inches, as they

often are. Now set up one of the two by

fours edge aga.nst a four by six piece

about every four feet; the men on the dif

ferent stages wlll attend to nailing up to

the top of the silo. Toenail the two by

four stave to the slll with 'ten-penny wire

nails. Continue setting up and natl.ng, If

the upper half of the staves do not want

to follow the circle, strike. on the Instde

wall with a heavy hammer, maul, or back

of an ax, and the right curve will come.

After setting all the staves to the last

three or four feet (and this space should

be at the place where the doors are to be),

make arrangements for doors. The doors

are only the. wall of the silo cut out on

bevel, and the pieces thus cut out nailed

together wllth some barrel staves, the

staves giving the short pieces the neces

sary curve to the circle. The bevel must

be on the Inside of the silo, so that when

doors are set In place the ensilage will

press them in place. No frames for doors

and no fastenings or hinges are necessary.

DOORS.

In cutting out the doors they should be

numbered so they will be put In same

place each time. A door eighteen Inches

by two feet Is large enough. To cut out

these places It Is best to cut the side bevel

piece while the two by fours are on the

ground. To do this, bore a hole In the

center of the two by four on the right bev

el and cut with a tenant saw far enough

to allow a larger saw to enter the cut,

When the piece Is cut out, tack It In place

with some small nalts. Now finish up the

silo watts, and then the man In the silo

will have to cut out the lower door In or

der to get out. If on the outside, he can

cut his way In. The doors must be about

three feet apart to be handy In taking out

ensilage. The hoops for the silo should

be of five-elghth-round Iron; each section

of hoop should be long enough to pass

through two of the four by .slx timbers

and threads should be cut six or eight

Inches on each end of the hoops so as to

take up. any shrinkage of the silo. Cast

Iron washers are necessary to bear against

the four by six; light washer� will sink

Into the wood when the silo IS fuII and

pressure bears on the hoops. The hoops

should be placed as follows: First one

near the bottom of the silo about six

Inches from the sill; the next two feet

higher and each alternate hoop six Inches

higher' than last put on. This is for eigh

teen- twenty-, and twenty-five-foot In dl

amet�r silos; on smaller ones may be used

fewer hoops, and even one-half-Inch hoops

Will answer. Many people are now using

Page wire fencing; the Page Company Is

making a special fencing for this purpose,

to put on this style of hoop. The ends are

passed through four by six hard wood

pieces and the ends well secured by bend

Ing half way around the timber and stapl

Ing. Then holes are bored near top and

bottom of these sticks for take-up rods to

pass through to tighten the fencing around

the silo.
ROOF.

"lIp il Slump' �_
.

'
. �'

.I0HILES·TO.ADoct(J�'
IftltlfiDJ'filliIHf!1IifllWII.
Enough 'to discourage anyone. TIl health.

"

big doctor bills, no pleasure in life; blue and, .' :

discouraged. What's the matter? Simply
this. You can't work well, play well or

sleep well until your body is in goodhealthy ...

condition, and you can't keep the body In
"

good healthy condition if you allow disease

to once get a foot-hold. It is for� reason

that a bottle of

Wltklns' V.g.tabl. Anoil,n•.Unlm.nt
is so valuable in the house. It is ready when
the first sign of cold or chill is felt. A few

drops then <foeswhat a doctor would charge many

dollars to do later. We receive numberleBSlettera

Uke the following:
MANA.wA,wu, July II, loot.

.

I have ·used Watkins' Vegetable AnOdyneLlnl
mentfor colds and cramps with very best results."

H.F.OlU.

The aesl Reined, Inade for
Colds Coughs, Colic, DlarrhON, Cholera Monu.,
DysenterY,lndlg;_tlon, CUb, 8um., Bra.... etc.

An especially strong point· about Watklns'LInI·

ment from the farmers' vle�-polnt, Is that It Ia

equally good for

MAli AIID BEA..,..

"(lour
agent will furnish youwithan,.

ofWatkins' Remedies, or If we have

. no agent In your neighborhood,
write

..

usU and we w1l1 see that you are

supp ed,

, 81FT FOR '1102.
{Walk.....

. We ol'lera beautiful Cook Book and

Home Doctor this year to anyone who

�1l send us his name andaddressouapostal card. .

FllIed with useful information on everything per- '.'

tain1ng to the home.
Write to-day. It Is free. \1i�J.I�

'. THE J. R. WATKINS MEDICAL CO'.,
28 Libert., .,., WENONA, .ENN., fl••• A.

Our silo Is now ready for roof. I neglect

ed to state In the proper place that the

four by six pieces are ftush with the Inside

wall of the silo and are a part or the wall.

The roof of the sno can be built of

boards put on hip-roof style or a cone

shaped roof can be put on and shingled.

Metal roofing Is used by many, while many

use no roof. I have used silos without a

ropt and saw'no bad results.

THE SILO IN THE BARN.

Another cheap silo can be built of stock

boards, flooring, or ot.her lumber. Where

a man has a large barn he may want his

silo In one corner of it. The square silo

then Is his best form. To build this, take

two-by-ten-Inch planks, lay them down In

square shape like a door frame, letting the

corners lap, and spike them together well

at corners. Then take planks two feet

long and spike them at the corners so as

to make the' corners four Inches thick.

'l'hen saw the p.eces to bind, across the

corners. 'I'Iiese pieces should be three feet

long. Spike them well. You have now got
the trame of the silo finished. These

frames 'are to take the place of the hoops

on the round silo. To start to build, pile

on top ot each other all of these frames

just where the silo Is to be built; then take

lumber (flooring, stock boards or shiplap

will be good) go Ins.de of frame, stand up

tile boards at each corner and nail the

bottom of the boards to the sill or to the

bottom frame. Then raise the top frame

to the upper ends of the standing boards,

and nail. If you want a silo deeper than

one length of lumber, let the first course

of lumber reach to the center of the top

two by ten frame; the other course will

then have room for nailing. Now raise the

next frame up within four feet of the up

per one and continue to drop aown three

and one-half feet, three feet and two ana

one-halt feet, and the last frames should

be two feet apart. Now board up the In

side, atter which, If stock lumber has been

used, put on a heavy grade of tarred pa

per then break the joints and put on an

oth�r layer of lumber. If ftoorlng Is used

one thickness will answer. These silos are

cheap, good, and lasting; and being in

barn require no roof.

Silos, like everything else we build, may

cost as much as we may feel like spending

on them. One man Is satisfied with a barn

costing $500, while his neighbor will spend

three times as much on the same sized

building. Where one has fine buildings It

may be well to harmonize by having a fine

silo.
THE VALUE OF ENSILAGE.

The great value of ensilage Is Its succu

lent property. I have orten seen stated by

our eminent �uthorltles on feeds that the

silo does not add to the value of our corn

crop or such crop as we put Into It. I re

fer all such people to Old Brindle during

the winter months when she Is receivrne

a liberal feed of ju:cy, warm ensilage,

while the cow belonging to the fellow who

says the silo does not add value to the

crop Is eating dry corn-fodder and wasting

fully one-half of It. Our dally milk record

of Individual cows shows us that value Is

added In September to be fully realized on

In January'. Ensilage Is the link between

one green grass' period to another. It is

our pastures for winter. During past

grass season we have given both ensilage

and blue-grass careful tests, ana In every

test our cows proved that ensilage was a

superior food over grass, and any school

boy can easily figure what our grass pas

tures cost us. When an acre of good corn

In the silo will feed a cow twelve monthe,

and every day of that period finds the cow

weI! fiNed and contented, can we say even

that our cow Is contented five months on

MAllOB: 13, 1902.

blue-grass' pastures? Our milk record ot

datly yield of the herd shows that our

pastures wlll keep cows doing well tor the

month's of May, June, and a part of July,

but that after that they would shrink rap

Idly If Borne ether crop were not fed

them.
_
AS TO THE COST.

While ensilage Is valuable for the dairy

man, the stockman can get as great value

by feeding It to beef steers, stockers, hogs,

sheep, or horses. Every kind of farm ani

mal Is fond "of It, and there Is no cheaper

source of feed known In the corn-belt.

While It Is cheap, It Is a great promoter

of health and growth, and I� Is a handy

feed. The great objection to ensilage In

the past has been the cost of putting It

Into the silo;. but at this time, wtth. the

low-down wagon, the corn-binder, and Im

proved cutting-machines, .we have reduced

the cost In -our own case from $1.25 In labor

per ton to 33 cents, and I have seen reports

from several farmers who have done as

well.
We have found that our cheapest ensil

age Is always that we put up with a cutter

of large capaclty and a good torce of men.'

VVe never could cheapen the labor of run

ning a limited number of men and a small

cutting machine. For either todder, green

crops, or hay always get one of more- ca

pacity than you really need; you then

have a machine wIth reserve force, and

one that has heavy castings, .frame, and

shafting. In case you wish to crowd It

you can do so" and feel safe In the

strength of your machine.
FILLING THE SILOS.

To equip your wagons for hauling the

corn to the cutting-machine ftat racks are

the best. Deck them over with boards so

that the men can be free to walk about on

them with nothing to stumble over, Be

sure to use low-down wagons; they save

much heavy hftlng. We have metal

wheels that fit our ordinary farm wagons,

so that one set of running gears answer

for both high and low wheels. To make

the filling of silos easy and to Insure the

corn being distributed evenly In the silo,
have a large funnel made of galvanized Iron

that Is somewhat wider at the mouth than

the carrier Is at lower end. Have It twelve

or fourteen Inches In diameter, with some

hooks riveted on the outside to hook the

sack-carrter to. This carrier should be

made of gunny-sacks sewn together, mak

ing It long enough to reach to the bottom

of the silo, so that when cutting the en

silage, one man can lead this sack-carrier

around the silo, saving a great amount of

work with pitch-forks. Always keep the

outside edge of silo four feet higher than

center; do all of the tramping around the

edge. It Is not necessary anywhere else.

When the silo Is well filled, level It up or

round it up well, and by running up some

wet oat or wheat straw and covering en

silage four or ftve Inches thick, It will keep
well for an Indefinite period; or one may

begin feeding It at once If necessary.
The power for running the cutting-ma

chine may be a tread, a sweep horse-pow-

TO OUBE A COLD IN ONE DAY

Take Laxative Bromo-Quinine Tltblets. All
drliggists refund the money If It falls to cure.

E. W. Grove's signature Is on each box. 26c.
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ABBREVIATIONS .

Quart-qt.; pint-pt.; cup-c.; tablespoon-

er or' steam. The latter Is the beat. At'

the time of cutting the crop a threshlnc

engine can be hired at a low cost. We

have a. stationary engine In the creamery

building with which, by using belts and

shafting, we can fill all of our slloll with

out movlnl!l the engine. Less power Is re

qult-ed for running the cutters with the

bucket-carriers than Is required when the

blower style Is used. There Is about two
horse power dltrerence In the large ma

chines and somewhat less In the smaller

sizes. The cutter we' use cuts a ton and

one-half of green fodder In six minutes.
and' an eight-horse engine odoes the work

easily. The knives' are sixteen Inches long.
We use two sets, so that we can grind one

set while the other set Is In use.

BALANCED RATIONS.

of, ra�'material transported, Is reduced to

one-tenth of the volume now 'hauled, and
there Is no skim-milk to haul home, as In

the whole'-mllk system.
'

'

Second, th' far-mer, oftnds the skim-milk

from a. hand separator more suitable aa a

calf feed, and finds that where fed In a

proper manner he can raise a. calf that,
when D. year old, will be equal It not super
Ior to the calf that has run with the cow.

There are many other advantages that go
with the farm-separator, but those enum

erated, with the testimony of the users,

are sufficient to show us Its practicablllty
for the farmer.'

THE CREAMERYMEN.

,Bu'i: how about the creamerymen? It

may be readily seen that he can make a

considerable saving In cost of building and

machinery: by doing away with his sepa

rator anod attending milk-vats. He can get
along with some less help In the creamery,

and the butter-makers' occupation Is re

duced to simply receiving, ripening, and

churning the cream. The creamery can

cover a larger territory, as the cream can

be hauled a. longer distance th('� whole

milk. In this way he can materially In

crease his output.
Are there any disadvantages to the

creameryman, wnere the patron uses a

hand separator? It Is only just that we

shoulc'l consider both sides. Theoretically,
I t would seem that there would be no trou

ble ,In any way, and that a system having
'!II) many points of advantage to both farm

er &�d creameryman could not help being

a hoon to all concerned. But right here Is

where theory and practice do not travel In

,toe; same Pullman palace.
A study of the'general condition of but

ter-making shows us that the standard of

excellence Is much higher to-day than ever

betore. The public Is more and more de

maJ].dlng a higher grade of butter, and

some people even will prefer to go with

out butter than accept a quality that does

not suit. I believe the standard of quality

wllJ be higher, ten yellrs from now, than

It Is at the present time. The demand at

present, for anything under fancy butter

Is limited, without a very considerable con

cession In price, and as time goes on this

concession wlll have to be more and the

dltrerence In the price of fancy and under

grl,l.de qreamery w1l1 gradually widen. I

think these tendencies are\just and, right.
Quality should and always wlll count, and

the man who can produce the goods will

get the price. There are always lots of

people who are able and wllling to pay a

lIr\lmluID If they can get premium goods.
Docs butter made from hand-separator

cream have the quality. Usually I would

!lay ""lles," but under present conditions,

occasionally, "No." It seems Impossible
under ordinary eonuttlons to make as high
a .gratie of butter from hand-separator
cream all from cream separated at the

skimming-station. This statement Is rath

er, broad, 'but I believe any creameryman

who has handled any quality of hand-aep
aeator cream through several summers will

bear me out In this statement. The cream

eryrnan'a Inablllty to get the farmer to

hc.ne.le his cream in such a manner that It

w111 arrive at the creamery sweet, seems

to, be the cause of the trouble; and really
the former Is paid just as much for poor

cream, at most of the factories, aa hoil

wqu),!1 receive for cream that had been well

cared for. In the struggle to get more

cream and do more business -we overlook

the fact that we must have sweet cream

In order to make butter having a high
quality. In my own creamery work we

have tried various expedients for getting
the patron to take proper care of his

cream. First we tried moral suasion, and
found that It was very easy to teach most

of. the patrons to care for their cream so

that It would arrive at the creamery In

fair shape, but quite a proportion of them

seem to soon find out tha.t they get just
as much money for their cream when in

POOl' condition as when well cared 1:01'.

'We bave tried scoring cream when re

ceived at the' creamery, sending patron
notice when his cream scored less than a

certain point, but without any pronounced
gOtHl results. Instructing the hauler to re

j�ct poor cream raises the matter of what

Is: poor cream, anod there Is usually a

chance for a good healthy discussion be

tween patron and hauler over this matter.

It Is evident then that, unless something Is

done to keep up the quality of butter made

from our hand-separator cream, the entire

sy'stem w111 fall.

ONE METHOD.

For the, dairy herd, ensilage lacks pro

tein, which must be supplied by feeding
some rorrn of grain rich In this nutrient.

We have found cotton-seed-meal, dried

brewers' grains, or 'bran the best for this.

A thousand-pound cow should recelve

thirty-five or forty pounds of ensilage, five

pounds of hay and eight to ten pounds of

grain In twenty-folir hours. The ensilage
and ·graln should be odlvlded Into two feedy

and the hay fed at night. It Is well to feed

some oat straw at noon or a small amount

of cut corn fodder; Six pounds of bran

and two p..Unds of cotton-seed-meal Is one

grain mixture; dried brewers' grains, five

pounds, with two pounds of cotton-seed

meal, another; or qne may use oats m

place of the bran or grains.
The beef cow, If well sheltered, will win

ter well on ensilage and some strayt or

hay. Growing animals of any breed -do

well on ensilage and some form of rough
'age-straw, hay, or fodder. Brood-sows .�o
splendidly on It with no' other feed. The

poultryman can not give his pou�try any

thing so conducive of health and eggs.

acldit.y test. A' two-ounce, wide-mouth

bottle not more thaD. an Inch In diameter Is
used. This bottle haa two frosted marks
around It, and It Is filled up to the first

frosted mark with standard one-tenth nor

mal alkali to which a small quantity of

phenolphthalein or Indicator has been add

ed. When cream Is received at the l'klm

mlng-statton, on the route or at the cream

ery, where there Is any doubt as to Hs be

Ing sweet, one of the two-ounce jars III

filled with cream, at the same time and

from the same ,sample taken for .eomposlte
fat test. Enough cream Is poured Into the

'jar on top of the alkali to bring the mix

ture ul' to the level of the secoDd frosted

mark on the jar. The contents of the jar
are then. shaken up, and all we have to do

It! to observ.e the color of the mixed cream

and alkali. If the cream Is sWllet enough
to use, the alkall' w1l1 predomlnat"e and the

mixture be pink. If the color disappears
entirely, t�e cream w111 contain more than

.3 per cent acidity, and w1l1 be too sour to

use for fancy butter.; but can be purchased
for 1 cent less per pound of butter-fat than
sweet cream. A jar of any size can be

used, but It must be noted that exactly
three times as much alkall as cream must

be used. FIT Instance, If It takes 17.5 cubic'

centimeters of alkali to fill the jar up to

,the first mark, we should use one-third

that amount of .eream, ,which w1l1 fill It to

the second mark. A greater or less

amount of cream and alkali can be used,
but they must always be In this proportion
If we wish to set .3 per cent ackllty S3 the

"dead line.", If we wish to accept cream

a little more sour, I. e., with a little higher
per cent of acldl.ty than .3 per cent we

would have to use a lI�tle larger propor
tion of alkali to cream; and a small'3r 1'1'0-

port on where we wish to buy cream sweet

er than'.8 per cent acidity.
If we w111 �uy our skimming-station and

hand-separator cream according to Its

quality, In this way, paying a certain price
for sweet cream and a lower price for No.2
cream, we will have made a long step In

advance, anti the hand separator w111 not

be the bugbear It now Is to some people.
By this method of buying cream the 'pa
tron speedily discovers that he Is not palod
as much when he Is dirty and slovenly
with his cream, and he Is encouraged In a

financial way to be clean and painstaking.
A premium Is placed upon' cleanllness, and
the premium Is payable monthly, In dollars

and cents, added to his eream-eheek,
PABTEURI:t..ATION.

The time III coming, I betteve, when we

will see pasteurizing stations In almost every
'\ Illage and town In the State, for pasteur
Izing hand- separator cream. It goes with

out saying that this cream would have to

be received sweet In order to be pasteur
Ized. The cream can be graded by the

modification of the acidity test described,
and everything under .3 per cent acidity
pasteurized; over that It w1l1 have to be

bought at a less price and shipped raw to

the central plant' where It can be made

Into second-grade butter. I said that the

time was coming when we would see pas

teurizing stations; I will say that the time

has arrived" and I know of several such

plants In successful operation. The, rapid
Ity with which many of our creamery com

panies are changing from the factory and

skimming-station system to the hand sep

arator, Is astonishing. It Is estimated that
there are twenty companies In St. Paul and

�nneapoll'3 buying. hand-separator cream;

S roux City, Iowa, has a large company;

Omaha and Council Blutrs, half a dozen

companles; St. Joseph and Leavenworth,
one each. In our own State the Continen-
tal Creamery Company Is buying consid

erable hand-separator cream, and a num

ber of prominent creamertes are adopting
the system. In Iowa there are scores of

such concerns, and the sales of hand sep
arators In Iowa last year by the various

companies, Is being estimated at all the

way from five thousand to ten thousand

maehtnes, One company In Nebraska sold
last year alone one thousand hand separa

tors. Within a few weeks the Elgin
'Creamery Company of Elgin, Ill., one of

the largest creamery companies In that

SLate, has commenced buying hand-separa
tor cream.

It would seem then from a stooy of the
facts that: First, the hand separator Is

being rapidly Introduced In spite of strong
opposition; 'second, ,that the average' quali
ty of butter made from hand-separator
.cream Is no. of the best; and third, that
the quality of, hand-separator cream can

b� Improved by buying sweet cream and
paylu!,;" therefor 1 cent more than for SOliI'

cream, this grading being done by the .use

of a modtncatton of the acidity test and all
of the sweet cream being pasteurized.

,',

New' Basis -Upon Which Farm-separator
Cream Is Bought.

E. W. OURTIS.

It has become somewhat the custom at

the., various dairy conventions held In re

cent years, to retain a place on the pro

gram for the hand-separator discussion;

and as the hand-separator proposition has

not been very popular among creamery

,men, at least, until quite recently. the diS

cussions which foUowed have sometimes

equaled In vlgor and Intensity the little'
epllilo'de In the, United States Senate the

oUier day, In which Mr. Tillman and Mr.

MCLauren emphasized their remarks so

emphatically that one retired with a

bumped head and the other with the nose

bleed. It OCCUI'S to me that the "bumped
head" and the "nose bleed" period In the

odlscussion of the- hand farm-separator Is

past.
In a brief paper of this kind It Is hardly

possible to advance all the arguments In

ravor of, or against, the use of the hand

separator among creamery patrons, and I

shall attempt more to study the probable
effect the hand separator Is having and

wlll have on our creamery business. No
discussion of the hand separator can .):le
of value unless we recognize that ts use

atrects two partes, the farmer and the

crcameryman, as both are vitally Interest

ed In the proposition. The 9uestlon then
resolves Itself Into a study of the value of

the hand separator to the farmer, as '\\ell

as tile creameryman.
Tlle farmer, we find, Is generally In favor

of the system of separating his milk at

home and those who have separators usu

all)' are contented In their use, many be

Ill!,;" enthusiastic. Occasionally, however,

we strike a farmer, or even a community

of farmers, who have stopped using thetr

maclitnea and are condemning them and

the system as failures. A candid observer

will. however, be able to pick out the cause

for this discontent. Possibly the creamery

management has not been satisfactory. It

may be the farmer tried to buy a cheap

machine, and found that he had bought a

rattletrap. These exceptions but prove

the rule, are to be expected, and do not

detract from the fact as stated, that the

farmer who has once become famlllar with

thc system of separating on the farm con

stders It unprofitable to haul the whole

milk to the creamery. He gives his rea

aons brlefiy. as follows:

POINTS IN FAVOR OF THE lL\.ND
SEPARATOR.

Fir:;t, the burden of hauling Is consider

ably reduced. Under the 01<1 system, the

average cost of, hauling the whole milk to

the creamery and the skim-milk back Is at

least 10 cents per hundred. This Is 2'1!1 cents
per pound' of butter. For 2'1!1 cents I can

pay the transportation on one pound of

butter from any point In Kansas, to Liver

pool, England, 4,600 miles away. Putting It
another way, say the average distance

hauled by the farmer Is five miles, and

suppose the railroad companies charged
the same rate for hauling a pound of but

ter-fat as the farmer now pays, 2% cents

per pound for five miles, then the cost ot

transporting that' pound of butter to Liv

erpool, England, would be $23, as the dls

tauce hauled Is 920 times greater than the

dlsLance hauled by the tarmer. If some of

our dairy farmers would stop worrying
about the high rates charged by the rall

NOQ companies and think more about

ch(,al'enlng the cost ot transportation be

tween the farm and the depot, they would
unuertake a problem whose solutioh would

be of lasting benefit to themselves and

their neighbors. One way of cheapening
the cost of transporting butter-fat to the

ruanufar,turlng plant Is for the farmer to

be the owner of a hand separator and have

It set so as to skim a cream of high per

centage of butter-fat. In this way the bulk

To meet this difficulty-we have been ex

perimenting since last fall with a modifi

catIon of tho acidity test to be used In buy
Ing cream. We are not grading cream this

winter. but as soon as the season opens,
we expect to buy sweet cream paying the

hlghellt price therefor, while any cream

that I:; not sweet, we w1l1 purchase at 1

cent less than the price for sweet cream.

As a guide for the station man" route

man, and butter-maker, they may use a

sl�plto test whereby they can tell at a

glan<lc If the cream Is sweet or sour, and.

thl'ro will be no chance for dispute with

U�e patron.
'l'lle test used Is a modification ot the

The Use of Skim-milk in Cooking.
EDITH A. M'INTYBE, PROFESSOR OF DOMES,

TIO SOIENOE, KANSAS STATE AGBIOUL

TUBAL OOLLEGE.

This was a demonstration rather than a

paper. MIss McIntyre, assisted by mem

bers ot her class and equipped with the

necessary gas-stove, tables, dishes, etc.,

gave a most Interesting explanation of the

processes Involved In the making and

cooking of the dishes named below. That

the results' were highly satisfactory was

attested by many In the audience who pro

ceeded at once to "sample" the product
of her skill. We can not give our readers

an opportunity to test these products, but

we give tho formula so that they may be

tested at home by all who care to try
them.

i!
FREE
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BmntTreatment In certain locaUll•• tw or a short Ume,Kive to every sur
fererwantinga Cnre forOatarrh Bron
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ful-tblspn.; teaspoonful-tspn.; saltsp-c,on
sspn.

'CREAM OF t;ELERY SOUP.

Celery (cut In one-half Inch p.eces) 3 c.

Water (bolllng) 2 c•.

Mllk 2'" pt.
Onion julce %. tspn.
tic-acid species used In rlpenlng' cream.

Butter 4 tblspns.
Flour 4 tblspns.
Salt 1 tspn.,
Pepper %. sspn.

1. Wash and scrape the celery before

cutting Into pieces.
2. Cook In the boiling salted water until

soft, then run through a sieve.

3. Melt the butter, remove. from the

fire; stir In the fiour, salt, pepper, and

onion juice:
4. Add tne milk. Place over the fire and

stir constantlv until the mixture reaches

the bolllng point. Boll three minutes.
'

5. To this white sauce add the prepared
celery liquid. Stlr well and heat.

6. Serve hot ,with or without croutons.
Retnarks.-The root stalk of the celery

may 'be utilized for soups as well as the

outer and tougher stalks.

CREAM OF PEA SOUP.

Peas 1 can.

Sugar 2 tspns.
Water 1 pt.
Mllk 1 pt.
Onion julce %. tspn.
Butter 2 tblspns.
Flour 2 tbtspns,
Salt ,

,l tspn.
Pepper % tspn.

L Drain the liquid from the peas, add the

cold water and sugar. Simmer twenty
minutes or until very tender. Rub through
a sieve. Reheat.
2. Melt the butter. Remove from the fire;
stir In the flour, salt, pepper, and onion

juice.
3. Aodd the milk. Place over the fire and

stir constantly until the mixture reaches

the bolllng point. Boll three minutes.

4. To this white sauce add the pulp of

the peas. Bring to the boiling pomt.
5. Serve hot with or without croutons

Remarks.c-Peas from the vines, too 'old
to be used as a vegetable, may be utilized

for soups.

MACARONI WITH CHEESE AND

WHITE SAUCE.

Macaroni (In Inch pieces) l c.

''Vater ,3 qts.
Salt 1% tblspns.

White Sauce.

Butter 2 tblspns,
Flour , 2 tblspns.
Salt % tspn.
Mllk 2 c.

Cheese, American Cream.

Cheese (grated) 1 c.

Buttered Crumbs.

Bread ,rumbs ; 1 c.

Butter (melted) ,.%. c,

1. Cook the macaroni In rapidly boiling
salted water twenty minutes or until soft.

2. Drain In a strainer and pour cold wa

ter over Immediately, to prevent the pieces
from sticking.

White Sauce.

L Melt the butter. Remove from the fire

stir In the flour and salt.
'

, 2. Add the milk. Place over the'fire and

stir constantly untll the "mixture reoches

the bolllng point. Boll three minutes.

Cheese.

1. Grate or cut In very small pIeces.
Remarks.-Dry cheese Is better than the

soft tresh cheese as It grates or cuts more

readny.
Buttered Crumbs.

1. Melt the butter and stir the- crumbs
Into It with a fork.
Remarks.-Dry pieces of bread mllY be

Stopa the tloqh
_dWorb 011' the ClplcL

Laxative Bromo-Quinine Tablets cure a. cold
In one day. No Cure. No Pay. Price 25 ce�ts.
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rolled and sieved and put away for US9
when needed.

Putting the Ingredients Together.
1. Put a layer of macaroni In the bottom

of a vegetable dish, over this pour a por
tion of the white sauce. Over this sprinkle
a layer of grated cheese.
2. Repeat this process' until the materials

are used.
3. Over the top spread the buttered

crumbs. taking care that the top is evenly
covered.
4. Bake In a moderate oven until the

crumbs are brown.
6. Serve hot.

BAKED CUSTARD.
Milk (scalded) ; 4 c.

Eggs 4
Sugar 'AI c.
Salt %. tspn.
Nutmeg A few gratings.
1. Beat the egg slightly, add the sugar

and salt.
2. Stir In sl.owly the scalded milk.
3. Pour Into a buttered' mould, set In a

pan of hot water and bake In a slow oven
until firm. This may readily be deter
mined by running a knife through the cus

tard; If It comes out clean the custard IS
done.
During baking care must be taken that

the water surrounding the moulds does
not reach the boiling point. Over-cooking
and too great· heat causes the custards to
whey or separate, .as eggs cook at a low
temperature.
Remarks.-Thls recipe Is fo::" cup eus

tards. If a large custard Is to be made,
add two more eggs.

The Dairy Student After He Leaves
College.

PROF. D. II. OTIS.

One of the prime objects of an education
Is the training of the mind. In an In
dustrfa.l college, and especially In the short
courses of an Industrial college, the train
Ing or the mind is expected to go hand In
hand with that knowledge that wlll be
of use to the student In his after llfe. It
should be remembered, however, that It Is
not the object of an education to turn
out men expertenced In every detail of his
chosen work. In fact, when a student
completes a certain prescribed course of
study, It is called his commencement. In
other words he Is just ready to commence.
A few days ago, several of the dairy boys
expressed themselves to the effect that It
.thf.'Y could only begin the dairy course.
where they wlll leave off the Iast of March
they thought they would be able to get
so much more out of It. That Is the point,
exactly. The students have ·reached the
place where they know better how to
study, and If they have learned nothing
else they have been well pard for the
time and money spent at college.
Does this mean that the student should

keep up his studies after leaving college?
Most emphatically It does. He' may not
persue as many books nor recite from
them In classes, but he Is to study dili
gently the particular work In which he 1'8
engaged. The Information he gains may
come from books, it may come from pa
.pers, or It may come from his or other's
experlences, but study he must If he Is to
make the most of his opportunities.
Kansas Is preeminently a State of sklm

mlng-stattons, and the larger number of
the dairy students who seek employment,
wlli doubtless begin their careers as sklm
mtng-statton operators. To my mind, these
stuttons otter the nest opportunities that
a creamery company can present to young
mcn. From the dairy school to the skim
mlng-atatlon. Is a good "commencement,"
providing the student has the gumption to
commence.

Vlhat can a dairy student do at a skim
mlng-station? First, he must realize that
his and the company's Interests are Iden
tical. This spirit can be greatly encouraged
by his working on the commission plan.
His time should be devoted to 'develop
ang one business only, and not trying to
run a farm, a barber shop, a dray, clerk
h:g In a grocery store, etc., etc., be
sides running the skimming-station. This
station should be a model of cleanllness,
an object lesson to all who come near It.
He should realize that his reputation Is
at stake and that he must get out among
the farmers and rustle more milk, every
pound of which means that much more
to his Income. This rustling does not mean
asking for more milk In so many words,
but Includes Intelhgent suggestions on the
feed and care of the dairy cow, the best
way of handling skim-milk for calves, call
Ing tho attention of farmers to Important
artrcies along dairy lines In the farm and
,dairy papers. Visiting the cow-yard, the
c'3.11 .. pen, the plggery, and noting how the
stock .are growing, will show to the farm
er thst the station-operator Is Interested
In farm work, and In return the rarmer
will be more Interested In the amount of
mlllt that ·i's sent to the creamery. Again,
the station-operator will do well to keep
'account of the number of cows each patron
Is milking: anod at the end of each month
figure up the Income per cow. Note the
dlffflrences between patrons and find out
the cause for this odlfference. This kind of
a record, figured up promptly from month
to month, would be a. revelation that
would be Interestl'ng and very Instructive,
both to the station-operator and his pa
trons. In my judgment the skimming-sta
tion operator should have a skimming-sta
tton map. On this map could be the name
and location of every farmer within a

radlua of five, si'X, or seven miles, what
ever distance Is covered by that territory.
Each farmer, whether a patron or not,
should be visited at least once a year, In
tormaUon gained on how many cows are

ated by men looked upon as successful and
found' their separators running .1,000 pel'
minute In error, they at the same time de
claring that everything was running nice
ly. We. feel that the operator of

'

the fu
ture must needs be an engineer, not only
In the senile of handling an engine where
he may build a fire and turn the. throttle
or where. he may be able to.jset the valve
or tighten the brasses on the crank; but
he must be an engineer In the handling
of men. He must be a man who calculates
his surroundings and his power, not -only
his power 'but the opposltton he must
meet. He must meet this llke a man. He
Is law.yer, judge, and jury to decide be
tween man and man.

. In the future we wlll bave operators who
have grown up In this business, who have
been reared In some of the channels of
this business, and who will know more
than that which Is merely before their eyes
momentarily. It Is claimed 1-hat 98 per
cent of all we know we have learned from
others, or that 2 per cent of what we know
Is of our own development. If this be true,
how greatly wlll the future be Influenced
by those who are observing the present
operations of aU these various thl.ng8.
With our own State and so many of our

neighboring States carrying on a 'State
school with 75 to 100 students In the short
course each whiter aOO 100 to 600 In tho
agricultural courses each season, how SOOll
It must be that we will have operators
thoroughly famlllar with all these condi
tions. And the operators naturally will
have learned, as the farmer-boy learns to
do the ways of the farm, or the mechan
Ic's son learns the way of his father, or
the storekeeper's child learns of the pur-
suit of his father.

.

So we say the operator of to-day Is made
largely what he is by his environments,
and so will be the operator of the future.
But the operator of the future will have
the advantage of the operator of to-day as
the mechanic of to-day has the advantage
of the mechanic of years gone by.
We think the day of hiring operators for

$20 to ,",0 a month Is past. Our Idea Is that
an .operator ahould be paid for just what
he Is and just what he does. And we are
proud to say that In the past year a num
ber of our operators have made $90 to $120
per month, but not without pluck and
push, and we think the fleld Is open to
day and with room for more liberal use of
"gumption," as Professor Walters would
say. Our operator who wishes merely to
weigh .In the milk and run the separator a
few minutes or a few hours and then clean
up his station, whether It be well or poorly
done, and then to proceed to have a good
time the balance of the day, or perhaps
earn a few dimes on the side at some other
occupation, will In the future, as In the
past, continue to work for $20 to $30 or

accurately recording Its weights, In the $40 per month. But the operator who Is
watching of his separator to know that wn-llng to take his Babcock-test machine
speed, temperature, and feed are all cor-' and his scales and go from farm to farm
rect, he Is In a new occupation; and In: and weigh and test the produce of each
dealing with water and steam or with and every Individual cow In the herd, the
the gasoline-engine he has new problems one who Is willing to study breeding and
before him. In this new pursuit It Is feeding -and keep thoroughly posted In all
hard for him to realize that he Is dealing the different branches of his busIness, be
with still greater problems and greater equally able to repair his separator, his
things than scale's or separators or en- engine, or his belts, or to repair a milk
glnes. But he Is deallng with mankind; route or some patron's feelings when his
he Is dealing with that upon which he test Is not what the patron thinks It
has no claims other than he mazes or should be, going out with the scales and
holds by fair and honorable treatment. If test machine and assist that patron In
he Is tardy In the mornings, If he Is neg- weeding out the cows that are there mere
lectful of his duties In repair work, If he ly as boarders, be a persistent reader of
Is slovenly In his appearance or his sta- odalry papers and student of his business,
tion, he Is In no position to ask the pa-, when the operator can accomplish all this,
trons of his station to furnish or produce then wlll he be the man who commands
better milk or cleaner product. wages.
Our station-operator of to-day Is thus He will, as our postmasters who work

still thinking as we are all wont to think for Uncle Bam, as almost every traveling
', '

man upon the road has to 'do, receive pay _of boyhood aays and early aurroundtnsa, according to what he does. Or In other
and he little thinks of the necessity of words he will operate upon a commission
eternal vigilance and thought for the de- basis and be a happier, a healthier, and a
sire and accomodatlon of each and every wealthier man.
one of the patrons and citizens surround- -------

tng his station. What our station-operator Pasteurization and Its Relation to Kan·
ought to be and what he is fast becoming, sas Dairymen.
Is a man with a full sense of the respon
slbillty that rests upon him In dealing with
the varied traits In the characters of his
patrons. It Is necessary that he be a man
of pluck, push, and perseverance; he must
be a man who can weigh well his oppor
tunities and the needs before him; not only
that he can say good-morning with a

pleasant faoe, but that he can with a great
degree of accuracy receive the cans of
milk and decide whether they are sweet
or not sweet and weigh them to the pound.
He must not fall to balance his scales fre
quently, especially In cold weather when
he Is more or less troubled with frosty
milk and with the pat.ron waiting outside
In the cold for their empty cans. It Is
then a necessity that he keep every belt
and every screw and every valve In per
fect order so that his patron need not
walt long. Our operator of the future will
value much more highly than has been
done In the past the great necessity of
speed, temperature, and feed being
watched, to accomplish perfect separation.
We have entered skimming-stations oper-

kept, how much Is realized from the milk
and butter, and, If circumstances permit,
suggest 'ways and means by which these
proJits might 'be Increased. If the farmer
Is not a patron, show him, If possible,
why It Is to his advantage to .become one.

Inrormatton could also be gathered on the
best crops to grow and the best methods
to employ, In providing feed for the dairy
cow, In the handling of hogs to utilize the
sklrQ-mllk and other by-products of the
odalry to the best advantage, and in a

hundred and one ways gain Information
that :wlll be useful In dealing with the va
rious farmers and patrons, and at the same
time make a broader and more useful
man of the atatlon-operator.
At least once a year the station-operator

sbould see that a farmer's Institute Is held
In his locallty. There are very few places
where a rousing Institute could not be
worked up If the right man Is ready to
push It. This Institute should be well ad
verttsed. Posters should be placed In every
business house In town; they should also
be placed on every cross road. The country
newspapers should be Informed of the
plans and urged to cooperate In working
up Interest along this line. Get successful
and dnfluential farmers Interested by plae
Ing them on the program and seeing that
they perform their respective duties. In
terest the young people In the musical and
literary part of the program.
What Inducements are there for a young

man to wor.!t up his buatness In this
fashion? If he Is working on commission,
there Is an Immediate financial induce
ment. But no dairy student should be so
sbort sighted as to be swayed by this
alone. He should realize that he Is engaged
In a business In whl�h there are great op
portunities for growth and advancement.
The dairy Interests of our country are, to
da,y, looking for high-priced men, but each
man must prove himself competent before
he can expect to command that high price.
As an Inducement to greater el'fort, on

the part of the dai'ry student leaving this
tnstrtutton, I would like to present for your
couslderatton aOO discussion the plan of

ousston of this sub-ject. The Kansas
relry School has no set dogmas to follow.
It Is 9)11' aim to do the best we know
how to advance the dairy Interests of the
Stale. We are always glad for suggestions
that will aid us in accomplishing this
pur pore.

The Station Operator-What· He Is and
What He Ought to Be. .

F. L. HUXTABLE.
The station-operator Is very much what

his environments have made him. His re
collections carry him back. to his forge
or his anvil, or to the dry goods store,
or to the railway service that he may
have formerly served In, or In many of
our cases It carries him back to his boy
hood days on the farm. He; perhaps, Is
a successful man in any of these occupa
tions In which he has been reared and
trained, or he may have failed at It and
turned out as an operator In hopes of
making of this what he has failed to
make of his former occupation. Be his
cause for changing what It may, we have
few operators who have any recollections
of early experience with the cream-sepa
rator or with the Babcock-test machine.
In fact, In the weighing of milk and

taking the samples of the same. then In

VR�NOUE'S FAVORITE 4th 1923, P. S., R. O. A. S.
A Typical Guernsey Dairy Cow.

the Agricultural College Issuing a certi
ficate to Its dairy students, not at the
completion of the twelve weeks' course,
but upon ·a year's record that he makes In
a skimming-station, creamery, or on a

dairy farm, after leaving college. This
record would Involve a monthly report of
the number of pounds of milk delivered by
each patron, together with the number of
COWl! kept by each, In producing this milk.
The report should be mailed monthly to
the department of dairy husbandry, Kansas
Agricultural College, and If desired, a copy
sent to the creamery company for whom
the dairy student Is working. At the end
of the year he should send In a creamery
or skimming-station map Indtcatlng the lo
cation and name of each fariner In his ter
ritory.. This should be accompanied by a
detailed account of his visit to each farm
er. He should also get a statement from
his employer, that he had kept his station
or creamery clean, that he had kept his
machinery In good repair, that he had' been
polite and accommodatlng to his' patrons,
and that he had given general satisfaction.
On the basis of these reports and state

ments, .together with his record at the col
lege, a certlflcate could be Issued to the
dairy student, that would mean something.
'VIThen, for instance, a creamery company
wanted a bri'ght, energetic young man to
fill a higher' position they could look for
one with a dairy certificate and feel rea
scnably sure they were getting what they
wanted.
In the above discussion, attention has

been given almost entirely to the sklm
nung-atatlon operator, as he at present
plays by far the largest ractor In the work
of our Kansas dairy students. A Similar
arrangement could be perfected for the
creamery butter-maker by arranging for
him to send samples of his butter on short
order to be scored, and requirIng him to
come up to a certain standard. For those
s-udents who return to the dairy-farms,
and WE) hope for many of them In the neal'

future, dnstead of keeping records of dif
ferent herds, could keep records of Indl
vldua.1 cows In his own herd In the same
manner In which the station-operator
keells track of the odlfferent herds.
I would like to see a free and open dls-

<

ED. II. WEBSTER.

A gentleman stepped Into a Kansas
skimming-station just as the operator be
gan skimming his milk. The receipts were

evidently small, for the can under the
cream spout contained the cream from
the previous day's skimming. The cream

was sour; but, nothing daunted, the oper
ator ran his fresh cream into It and
chucked the can of the mixture Into an
old dirty tub containing dirtier water, ad
justed a hose, turned on the steam and
went about his other work.
In the meantime the visitor took a few

observations. 'I'he station was anything
but clean In appearance. The machinery
was not 'kept up In shape. Observations
were, however, soon cut ol'f by the steam
from the old tub where the cream had
been put. At this point the operator se
cured from an obscure corner a long slab,
and souzing It Into the cream began to
stir vigorously. The visitor determined
to kn.ow what was Bolng on In the cloucl
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of steam, and It queatlon brought forth
the answer, "Pasteurllling the eream."
The Imagination of the visitor may have

been stretched a point or two In hlB' nar
ration of this Incident, but nevertheless, I
am glad to say that this skimming-station
operator had not taken the course In

-dairying at the Kansas State Agrlcultura.l
College,
An enthusiast In pasteurization a few

years ago, thought he had discovered In
It a panacea for all the Ills of the cream

ery business, and In a, few short weeks,
comparatively, ran his company several
thousand dollars behind. To-day, by na

tional legislation, the' creameries of Den
mark are compelled to pasteurize, and as

a _result their butter brings the highest
price 011 the English market. The Conti
nental Creamery Company of our own

State Is operating from 75 to 100 pasteuriz
ers, and Is obtaining very satisfactory re

sults where the machines are Inte111gently
handled.

A PROBLEM FOR KANSAS CREAM
ERYMEN.

These 11Iustratlons are given to show

that there are two sides to this question
and that It Is a problem before the Kansas

creamerymen worthy of their best thought
and attention. If Denmark can Increaae

the value of her products through com

pulsory 'Pasteurization, there Is room for
some good honest refiectlon on our part.
It In some Instances men have failed III

this method of making butter, we must

learn how to avoid the failures, and the
fact that we have upwards of 100 machines

operating In Kansas brings this' question
of success or failure to- our doors.
In order to discuss this matter In an In

telligent way we must first look brlefiy
Into the principles underlying pasteuriza
tion. The object of pasteurization Is to

destroy the germ life In the milk so that It
will keep pure and sweet for a longer per
loa than It otherwise would. Milk drawn
fresh from the cow should contain but ltt

tie If any bacterial life. In this condition
It would be the Ideal milk for the butter
maker. He could make his starter ami

ripen his cream, assured that his butter
would be fit for the Inspection of the judge
at any time.
Unfortunately, this condition Is an Ideal,

only. From the moment the milk leave>!

the udder It becomes the recipient of an

Innumerable hosts of bacterial IIfe,ln which
under the favorable conditions of heat,
moisture, and food, development takes

place at an enormous rate, and In a few
hours the milk has become so changed
"from Its original purity that It Is anything
but fit for the manufacture of fine butter.

.'rIJE DIFFICULTY OF OBTAINING
PUR-E MILK.

Dairymen can, by using the utmost care,

produce what Is known as sanitary, milk.
The care and cost necessary to do this;
unless a price of 8 to 12 cents per quart
can be secured, Is beyond the means of the

ordinary dairyman seiling his milk to a

creamery. All that the creameryman can

demand! Is that the cows be kept clean
and the milkIng done In a cleanly way, and
that the milk be cooled at once to a tem

perature sufficiently low that It will be

delivered to the creamery perfectly sweet.

At best this gives us but a fall' quality
of milk, and observaUon taken at a large
number of creameries and station>! shows

that there Is' always some milk detlvered
which Is not what It should be. Every
creameryman knows that one lot of poor
milk wIH lower the quality of the' whore

day's run. In the Individual creamery this
defect In the milk can, to a great extent,
be overcome by skimming a heavy cream.

using a large quantity of starter, Rncl rip
ening quickly, In our Kansas system of
central churning plants and numerous

aldrnmlng-statlons, the problem Is made
much more difficult. The cream has to be

subject to long hours In transit, giving
the germ life of the milk opporturuty. to
develop and destroy the fi'avor of our

cream.

We have stated that milk, when per
fectly fresh from the cow Is comparatively
free from germs. By quickly cooling to a

low degree, from 45° to 55°, we can check
this development and prolong the life of
our sweet milk.
It Is recognized by students of dairy bac

teriology that there are species of germs
which w111: develop and thrive at thIs low

temperature and that they are mostly or .c

kind that give us off flavors of our butter.
The long time from the cow to the central
factory gives these germs time to get In
their work. This kind of deterioration Is
common to the winter months. In the
heat of summer we can not keep the
cream sufficiently cool In shipping to stop
the development of acid, and the result
then Is over-ripe 'cream and sour butter.
It Is to overcome these conditions that

the Kansas creamerymen are looking for
a solution In pasteurization. The question
Is, will It help us out? ,We have said that

Massachusetts
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the object of pasteui'lsatioD Is to' destroy
germ Ufe. Thls.t will do, but It will not
destroy the products of germ life. In sCl..ur�
Ing" of milk, lactic acid -Is ,prod1,lc�d.
We. can heat the milk suffic,lently hJgl:,l to
destroy the germ" but the acid, rematns
and gets In Its work of glvln'g fiavor to the
butter-fat. We may destroy the putrefac
tive species which work on the casein ot
milk and produce some of the off flavors,
but we do not destroy the 'products of
their action. From this we must see that

In order to obtain results we must use

milk that Is stili but little effected by the
action of bacteria, or In other words the

foundat"lon of' successful pasteurization
must be In pure milk.
,The temperature of pasteurization varies

from 150° to 190° F. The Danish law re

quires that the mnk "lie heated to
180° F. This Is true of the tem

perature, that the higher we heat and
the longer time the heat Is applied the
more thorough Is the work, but we must

guard against a serious fault on the other
side, of scorched fiavor In the product. It
has been found that where the higher tem
peratures are used we must be more par
ticular with the quality 'of the milk aucl
must cool quickly In order to escape the
cooked, fiavor.
For anyone to Intelligently handle a pas·

teurlzer he must know something of the
prhiclple of bacteriology. When we con

sider the fact that bacteria swarm about
us on every hand In countless numbers,
every particle 011 dust being the bearer of

myriads of them, that whenever putrefac
tion or decay takes place bacteria are the
direct cause, that they swarm In all', wa
ter, and soil, In our stables and cream'

eries, It seems a hopeless task to attempt to
get rid of them. But comparatively few

of these vast numbers of minute plant lite.
however, affect the dairy' products, so we

may breathe easier. The problem before
the butter-maker Is to control these fe",
kinds so that those beneficial, as the lac
ttc-actd species used In ripening cream;
can do the work properly without betll;;'

crowded out by those destructive to de
sired results.

DO NOT SOW THE SEEDS OF BAC

TERIA.
Properly applied pasteurization w111 aid

him here. A few things must be observed,
however. It matters not how much care

has been' taken In pasteurizing [I. lot of
cream If, after It Is done, we put It Into
.a can whtchJa not scrupulously clean, for
: then our work Is completely lost; or If

we place In that cream a dirty dipper or
'more cream that has not been pasteurized,
the etrect Is the same as though we would

:
very carefully weed a garden and then
sow the seeds of these same weeds. In a

; little while we would again have a wee(ly
� garden. bne-half the failures In pasteur
'Izatlon arise from the fact that the oper
ato...• does not know that, after finishing
his work he can entirely undo all ot It l>y
Intrcduclng Into the cream anything that
has not been sterl11zed or heated to a. hig)}
degree to destroy the germ 11ft that It may
held.
One o'r the 'gains to be made by pas

tour iz.ng Is In the better keeping qualtty
of our butter. If the work Is thoroughly
done we destroy the undesirable germ and

Introduce those which produce good fla

vors by adding starters. This also effects
the uniformity; of the butter from day to

day. We can control our starters, and

by this means control the quality of our

product. This Is what makes the Banish

butter so much to 'be desired; the uniform

good quality Is largely produced by pas
teurization.
To conclude, the Kansas creamery In

terests can be helped Iby pasteurization, In

the following way: A more uniform prod
uct can be secured. The milk or cream

can be held sweet for a longer time so

that It will arrive at the factories In much

better condition. The heat of summer anu
the cold of winter w111 be felt by ttrs

cream to a less extent. The butter-maker

can take his cream and add starter and
have control of his product. The keeping
qualtltes of the butter wlJl be Improved by
destroying the germs that cause the butter

to deteriorate.
The following precautions must. how

ever be observed or the attempt will be a

failure: Good milk must be used. The

l' '
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LIGHT -DRAI'T�HEAVYDW"
DEERING LIGHT DRAFT IDEALS
ARE THE EASY RUNNING HARVESTERS;
They were the IIrst ha"elting machines equipped with roUer and baU bearings and

owin.c to their remarkable freedom from draft arl! spoken of among fanners aa ..LIGHT

DRAFT IDBALS." Draft il an important conllderation for the prospective purchaser

of a ha"ester. A heavy draft macliine ia aworrying, IdUing drag on the team; a light
draft machlDe, a boon and labor saver. Deering HarVesters have never been approaclied
in light draft and are at tbe head of their class in this as in all other particuJara.
Which do you choose? Light-Draft, or Heavy Draft?

DEERING H�RVESTER COMPANY,
CHICAGO. u .•. A.

World',GreatesUllanufacturers of Binders, Headers, Reapers, lIIo�era, Corn Binden,
Shredders, Corn Shockers, Rakes, Twiae and Oil.

operator must know something of bacter

Iology and thoroughly understand his
work. The butter-maker must be a master

'of handling starters and ripening cream.

The greatest difficulties being met with

nating breed. The demand for good butter
and cheese rapidly Increased, and the lo
cal dairymen had not the proper cows with
which to supply the demand.
Allured by wealth, the dairyman drafts

Into his herd any cow regardless of her
qualttles, He starts with bright pros
pects before him, but ere long nnds the
profits decidedly small or wanting. He
quits, declaring dairying an unprofitable
business, not remembering that he got out
just such as he put Into his business. If
you sow Inferior seeds, you will get poor

grain In the harvest. Just so In the dairy
business.'

'

The question arises, "What can be done?
Evolve the dairy cow. But how? That'
question Is rather a difficult one. For In
stance, when you want to develop some

particular quality In corn, wheat, or any
crop, do you select your seed regardless
of these qualities? No! You go Into tbe
field and select such stalks as are hardy,
free from -dIsease and yet possess tbe de
sired quality, and consequently you get In
return grain which comes nearly If not
quite up to your Ideal. That is what must
be done along dairy lines to produce Ideal
herds. You may ask which Is best, to
breed or buy these herds. By all means

breed them. This requires time, but when
once established you have a sound basis
for future aspirations.
It Is evident that the grade has not the

power to transmit to his offspring his own
good qualities as does the pure blood
which has for generations been bred for
some particular quality; however, I should
not advise the se111ng of grades any buying
of pure bloods; first, on account of cost;
second, there are not enough pure bloods
In the United States to supply but a ve'ry
small percentage of the needed products.
In every dairy herd there are a few choice
dairy-cows; by the proper selection and

breeding of these cows and their offspring,
we may bulld Ideal herds.
The choice of the cow Is not enongh;

the selection of a sire Is doubly Important,
as he will transmit to his get the qualities
of his ancestry. A knowledge of hls dam
and sire will not suffice; you should know
his pedigree for several generations back.
Nothing but pure-blood buUs should be
used; and fellow dairymen, let us legtslate
against the use of anything else. Even
then we should have a standard.
The IIHterate dairyman will say, "I can

not afford to keep a high-priced animal for
such a few cows." Such a man sees but
one side of the question, and that Is to
have fresh cows. In my own neighborhood
I know of many prIvate dairymen who arc

using bulls at the head of their herds that
I would scarcely buy at any price. The
result from such breeding Is a lot of calves
Inferior both for dairy and beef purposes.
It may seem difficult to some here to de

termine which are choice cows; however,
with modern appllancaa such as the Bab
cock test and the record sheet It Is a very
simple matter to find out which are and
which are not your profitable cows. Many
experienced dairymen have thought they
could rank their cows In the' order of prof
Itableness but upon testing found that they
were badly mistaken.
What Is a choice dairy cow? In short It

Is the cow that has the capacity of produc
Ing the best and greatest amount of but
ter-fat from the cheapest and least
amount of feed, also possessing the power
of transmitting her own good qualities to
her offspring. As evidence of room for

great Improvement even In the profitable
herds of Kansas, I will give the highest
and the lowest record for one year of the
twenty-five herds reported. One dairyman
had twelve cows which averaged 309.23
pounds butter-fat per cow, total Income
$87.17. Another dlaryman had twelve cows

which yielded 167 pounds butter-fat per
cow, total Income $37.14. This shows a

difference of 132.23 pounds butter-fat per
cow, or $44.03 total Income,
This shows that some of our now pros

perous dairymen are not realizing as much
as they might from their cows,
The average yield of eighty-two Kan-

to-day In Kansas are the Ignorance of op
erators at the stations. It requires more

Intelligence and more knowledge of datry-'
Ing to operate a pasteurizer successfully
than It does a separator.
Properly applied, the pasteurization of

milk by our Kansas creameries will be a

long step In placing Kansas butter at the

top where It belong�.
'

Evolution of the Dairy Cow.

N. L. TOWNE.'

The first catHe Imported to the United
States were Devons, a breed not especially
adapted to dairy purposes but rather to

work. However, we find In this breed

some excellent milkers. In those early
times, transportation was carried on by
means of ox teams, that took days to cov

er the ground that Is now traversed In but

few hours. Foreign markets were un

known, and the local demand was very
smaH. What need of dairy herds had
those thrifty settlers other than a suffi

cient number of cows to supply their fam

ilies with milk, cream, and butter? But

as the population Increased. lumbering and

manuracturfng towns were fou""ded, and

with these came a growing' d"mand for

dairy products, which must be supplied. It
was then that the need of choice dairy
herds was first realized, and many of the

E:astern States are now reaping the fruits

of this realization.
Each colony brought from their respec

tive country the breed which to them

seemed the best adapted to their climate.

Many of these cattle perished from Insuffi

clenr feed and the adverse conditions of the
climate. The Ho!stelns from the Nether

lands and Holland were a large" hardy
breed with form Indicating dairy qualities.
In America they have been evolved Into

one of our best dairy breeds noted for

quantity rather than quality of milk. The

Ayrshlres from Scotland rank among our

best dairy breeds. The Jerseys from Chan

nel Islands, and the Guernseys are noted

for the rich quality of their milk. The

Shorthorns from England, although a beef

breed, have produced some noted milkers,

On these, and of course other breeds, our

native cattle were founded, and as BtUe

attenllon was paid to pure bloods at that

time our common cattle have no predo�.I_'
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market, Denmark sent experts to study
English butter tastes. These experts came

home and established a State Dairy
School tor Denmark, and its graduates
went all over Denmark, teaching her peo
ple how to make butter for the' English
market.
The result was that these Danish butter

l;Jlakers, who were making the very worst

bu,tter on the London market, under the

influence ot their dairy guild and dairy
school, soon made the very butter that

best suited English tastes, and actually
captured the London market. Since that
time little Denmark has ranked as the

dairy nation of J!lurope.
'Denmark, in 1901, exported $25,000,000
worth of butter. Kansas Is more than
five and one-half times as large as Den

mark and Is situated In the exact center
ot the Nation which forms the foundation
ot the world's pyramid of dairy products;
with excellent transportation facilities,
north, east, south, and west; and a metro

polttan market within forty hours of any
dairy In the State.
What Is the amount ot Kansas dairy ex

port� Actually, exact figures are not ob
tainable either at the United States Bureau
ot Statistics or Secretary Coburn's office.
'We know, however, that It does not be

gin to compare with Denmark, and from
the best approximation that I could make,
I find, while Kansas makes and ships one

pound ot butter, Denmark sends out two;
or, to look at it another way, the per
capita production for Kansas is twenty
eight pounds, and for Denmark fifty-four
pounds per year.

KANSAS DAIRY SCHOOL.

Through the good Offices of energetic
members ot this association and the
"powers that be," Kansas, at last, has a

dairy school. I wish every member of this
association would visit the college barn,
look over a door to a small room and read
these words, "College Dairy." There, gen
tlemeu, was where your State Dairy School
was born. When a committee of our State
Legislature visited that room and found
the number crowded In each other's way
but good naturedly and earnestly seeking
instruction, they went back to Topeka and
told our State Legislature, "It must, and
it shall be." With your kindly support, the
committee ··prevailed upon the Legislature
to provide our present effiCient quarters,
.that persons high In authority said would
be amply sufficient for twenty-five years
to come. On February 4, the State Editor
Ial Association visited our rooms and
.while they admired our quarters, were In
terested In our work, and pleased with the
equipment, each one was heard to remark
"How crowded they are." Yes, gentlemen:
three Instructors are at present required
with two assistants in dairy practice in
your dairy school.
A tew days ago an eastern gentleman

Interested in factory separators, who has
visited all the State Dairy Schools of our
·Natlon. told me .he was surprised to see

here ·In Kansas a dairy school equal in
.

work and equipment to the best. "In
tact," h. 'old, "It 1. were bMndfolded and
tranlpor&e4 to your d-alry room., I Qould

Bas herd� tor one year was 104 pounds but
ter-fat per cow, while In the Eastern

Staies we find whole herds which yield
350 pounds per cow, and many Indlvlduai

yields of 400 to 600 pounds butter-tat. As
evidence that we can bring the standard of
our dairy-cows nearly It not quite 'IP to

that of her 'Eastern sister, I wlli give you

the Indlvl>dual records of a tew grade cows

of Kansas. A Holstein, owned by T. A.

Borman, has an annual yield ot 408 pounds
butter-fat. A Jersey, owned by C. C.

Lewis, has a yield of 394 pounds butter
fat. Zacona, a scrub cow, owned by Kan

sas State Agricultural College, produced
383 pounds butter-fat. The records of
theae few cows plainly show what might
be done by the proper selection and breed·

Ing of the Kansas grade cow.

ords of the herd at the Kansas A'grIoultur
al College. Cow No. 20, tor one year, 'YIeld
ed D,ll,a pounds of milk whleh tested;,on the
averqe, 4.2 trer cent. During the liame
year cow No. U yielded 8,476 pounds ot
milk, which tested on the average 6.1 per
cent. Now let us look at the returns which
these cows gave. Cow No. 20, with a- high
yield and low test, produced $40.37 above
cost of feed, while cow No. U, with a low
yield and high test, produced only $7.60
above cost of teed. These figures may ap
pear exaggerated to some, but they are tak
en from the college rcord.
The Babcock test, properly used and ap

plied Is one ot value to anyone who has
a herd of cows. There are several things
hsldes tbese I have mentioned that will
cause variation In the test, therefore In or

der that we may secure a fair record for a
cow we must not be content with two or

three tests, but the best way Is to keep a

careful record tor a month. When the av

erage Kansas dairyman puts as much
planning, thought, and brain work Into' his
work, as the average business man Is re

quired to do, the possibilities ot Kansas as

a dairy State will be wonderfully increased.

taken as the average over the State; but
should we be satisfied with' that, whe�
Protessor Hopkins, of the Illinois Experi
ment Station has revealed the fact that
some corn, the great Kansas crop, con

tains 7.76 per cent of protein, whlle other

samples contain 14.92 per cent?· This dif
ference he cited by the selection of seed.
He not only took the large smooth ears

and was governed by the outward appear
ance, but took several grains from each
ear and made a cross ana tongttudlne r
section to determine the amount of white

starchy substance. If this extended down

nearly to the tip, he threw It away. and
took only those ears In which the kernel

was well filled up to the crown.

. The whole subject of seed-breeding Is be

coming a vastly Important and Interest

ing one, and means great help to tho

dairymen of Kansas. Although the State
has been very liberal In Its appropriations
to the Kansas State Agricultural College,
yet It seems as though we are a llttle
deficient In the art of seed-breeding,
which has a bright and unopened field left
to be explored some time In the near fu

ture.
.......

. R�.L ElIJoYIilEIIT.
..: The woman who reads this will under.
stll,nd to·the fullwhat Mrs.Tipton meant
when 'she ·says: "I am enjoying good
health." It takes
a person who has'
.,.I)·een made
wretched. by sick-

.

ness. to Wlder-,
stand the joy of
health.

"
There are very

manywomen who
'A'u1fer as did Mrs.
tipton,whomight
be cured as she
was by the use of
Dr. Pierce's Fa·'
vor i t e Prescrip;;
tion. It estab
Hshes regularity.
dries the drains
'which weaken
-WOmen, heals iri·
flammation and ulceration, and cures

,�tna1eweakness. It m'tlkes weak women
stronll, sick 'Women well.
ftnliwlth.pteuurel recommend Dr. Pierce's

medlclDe,"1riite. Mn. Nora Tipton, of Cropper
(Cropper Statlon), Shelby Co., Kentucky. "You
remember my case was one of female weakness
·and weak lungB. 1 had DO appetite and would
.!l!ften .nit bloOd; 1!U CGllfined to my bed almost
:hIl1f·o( the time and could hardly stand on my
.feet at. time. for the 1l8ina through my whole
body aDd.•�tem. Mynuaband had to pay large
doctor blUs for me, biit dnce 1 have taken four
�tt1es of Dr. Pierce'. Golden Medical Discov
'4!!'Y four of • Favorite Prescription' and three

. Viai.'of "PlealBnt Pelleta' we baven't paid any
more doctor bills. It had been seven months
stnce-t stopped usingDr.Pierce'smedicines aud
I. have been enjoying good health all the time.
I can Dever praISe tbese medicines too highly
for 1 have received 10much benefit. I pray that
many.who suffer as I did will take Dr. PIerce's
·medlcines. 1 am sure they will never fail to
C\!�e when given a fair trlill. Everybody tells
1i&e 1 look better than they ever saw me. I am
jjure 1 feel better than 1 ever did before."
, nFavorite Prescription" bas the testi
mony of thousands of women to its com
p�ete cure of womanly diseases. Do not
8(:cept an mtknown and unproved sub
stitute in i�lace.Dr. Pierce s Pleasant Pellets are a

)adies' l8%8tive. No other medicine
. �quals them for gentleness and thorough
QeBS.

The Diet of a Kansas Dai·ry Cow.

c. G. ELLING.

As the profit of a dairy herd depends
very largely upon the milk flow and thu

milk flow upon the feed, we see that feed

plays an Important part In making dairy
ing a success. Another Important factor.

however, Is that we should use as much

as possible of the feed that Is grown on

the tarm, because when we buy feed we

pay for transportation, handling, and a

margin of profit to him from whom W'l

buy. The question then arises, "Does Kan

sas furnish the desired feed and a va

riety?"
In nearly all parts of the State, feeds

which are rich In protein can be grown,

and that Is the element that we want. It

Is the basis of the value of all feed and

especially' destrable for the dairy cow, as

carbohaceous food would tend to make

her fat. Take, for example, alfalfa, the

great drouth-resisting crop, which con

tains 10.6 per cent protein. 37.3 per cent

carbohydrates, and 1.4 per cent fat. Com

pare It with timothy hay, which contains

2.9 per cent protein, 43.7 per cent carbo

hydrates, and 1.4 per 'cent of fat. We

find that they contain nearly the same

amount of carbonaceous food, but altarra

contains oyer three times as much protein.
So much tor the theoretical side of alfalfa

as a feed tor a dairy cow. I think the

testimony of J. W. Cumlngham, of Jef·
ferson County, which is that 'he would not

think of going Into the dairy business wlth

lOut alfalfa, together with various ex

periments of the Agricultural College, wlll
'support the practical side. Cow-peas and

soy-beans have been successfully grown in

various localities, and are also very rlcb

In protein, while at the same time, mesa

highly nitrogenous crops leave the grouna
In good condition.
So it Is evident that Kansas furnishes

a iarge variety of crops which are good
for the dairy cow and the land. Why,
then, buy concentrated feeds and thereby
lessen our net income and miss an oppor·

tunlty to Improve the farm? The Iowa

Agricultural College has made experiments
which show that not only 'Is It cheaper to

raise these concentrates, but also that they
have' a better teedlng value, pound for

pound.
During the summer of 1899, the Kansns

State Agricultural College solled 10 head

of cows on 2.97 acres of green alfa.lfa. They
also consumed a little grain. After deduct
ing the value of this there remained $25.26
per acre as profit. Although red-clover hay
does not contain as much protein as alfalfa

'nor does it make as large a yield, yet It
Is one of the best of hay feeds and can

be very successfully grown In eastern

Kansas, where alfalfa Is not so- abundant.

Clover, soy-beans. and corn make an excel

lent ration. If timothy is grown In with

clover, grain rich In protein should be in

creased.
_ Ensilage Is an Ideal food for a dairy cow.

Why is It? Because It makes the feed
more palatable by providing succulence

having the same et'fect as June grass upon

which the cows thrive best. It saves

feed, as only a small amount' of It

.ts lost by fermentation. Clover does not

pack so well as the heavY, juicy corn, there

fore It Is more liable to spoil, as It will
contain too much air when not well packed.
Indian corn is above all other plants the

main silage crop In our country.
Mangels, like ensilage, furnish succulence

and Increase appetite. The yield Is about
twenty-five tons per acre. Roughly speak
ing, about twenty pounds of mangles will

take the place of two pounds of grain.
How to feed this Is very important and

probably Is not done perfectly In any part
of the world, yet some Inrormatton has

been brought out by means of expertments
and proven to be good.
When the dairy cow.ls a calf she should

receive attention in order to make her a

good milk-producing cow. She should not

be fed very much grain, as this would
have a tendency to decrease the ability of

handling a large amount of roughness.
Give her plenty of roughness and only
enough grain to keep her in good grow

Ing condition, thus developing a good,
strong constitution. When she begins to

patronize the creamery the grain ration
should be Increased and regularity should

be regarded both In time of feeding and
the amount fed. It Is very Important that
each meal be welgbed out, and will pay,
not only In dollars and cents, but also In

satisfaction.
Here we have two rations, one of all

home products, and most of th.e other Is

bought at the average price of Manhattan:

The first Is: Ensilage, 40 pounds; alfalfa,
16 poun>ds; Kaffir·corn, 3 pounds; soy

beans, 6 pounds; cost per cow per day, 6

cents.
The second Is: Sorghum, 15 pounds;

prairie hay, 10 pounds; bran, 3 pounds;
oil-meal, 3 pounds; cottonseed-meal, a

pounds; coat per cow per day, 12.' centll.
The latter COBtl more than twice al much
.. th. forDier. 10 far, filII. ba,.. blla

The Ups and Downs of the Babcock
Test.

DEXTER HALLOWAY.

Twer.ty-flve years ago, when the cream

was all churned on the farm and the but
ter either consumed at home or traded for
groceries at the country store, tile parties
Interested did not know nor did they care

how much milk .was required to make a

pound of butter;' but as the farmer be
came more progressive and as soon as

creamertes were established, It became

necessary to measure the butter-making
eapnctty of milk. Tne first test to fill all
reasonable requirements was Invented by
Dr. Babcock In 1890. There were a num'ber

of methods preceding this, but Dr. Bab
cock was the first to combine utility with
slmpliclt3' and accuracy. .

The majority of you no doubt are nlready
familiar with the manner of operating' the
EalJcock test, but for those who are not 1
will gWe a brief description of u,e test.
'l'he first step Is to be sure that the milk
Is sw.eet and the temperature 60° to 70°.
Then It should be thoroughly mixed by
pouring from one vessel to another, as this
Is the only satisfactory method ot mixing
It, Aftcr It Is well mixed, 17.6 cubic centl
rnetera are measured out with the pipette
Into the test-bottle, and 17.5 cubic centi
meters of sulphuric acid are added. The
acid' and mille aro mixed by giving the bot
tle a rotary motion. The bottle is then
�'hll'led III a centrifugal machine fot five
minutes, at a temperature of 212°; then
enough hot water Is added to fill the bottle
to the neck, and it is' again whirled for
two minutes, and hot water Is again add
ed; the bottle Is whirled the third time for
one minute, and the amount of fat Is read
by means of the scale on the neck ot the
bottle. This gives the percentage ot but-
ter-fat In the milk. ,

ThIs method applies to whole milk; but
cream, skim-milk, buttermilk, cheese, and
condensed milk can also be tested, the
same general principles being applied to all
of these though the details dlt'fer In some

respects.
The Babcock test has been the cause of

a great deal of dispute and, perhaps some

trouble, especially between creamerymen
and farmers, who Imagine that there is
something vague and unexplainable about
the Babcock test; but the farmer boys who
come to the Kansas State Agricultural Col
lege, are able to understand the test with
a few hours' work.
Let us take for instance the conversation

of Mr. A. and Mr. B., who meet at the end
of the month. As they discuss the weath

er, the crop prospects, and other Items of

Interest, mention Is made of the mllk
check of the past month. Mr. A. remarks
that his cows gave more milk last month,
but for some unaccountable reason his test

only averaged 3% per cent' and his check

Is �.15 per cow. Mr. B. gives him a friend

ly pup for keeping low-testing cows and

points with pride to his 6 per cent test; but
he- makes no mention of the fact that his
check is only $2.30 per cow. Let us nsten
further and find out some of the reasons

for these changes. Mr. A. gives as a rea

son foJ;' his Increased milk yield, that five of
his best cows were fresh the month before
and now he says, "1 know that the milk
of a fresh cow should make more butter
than that of a cow which has been giving
milk for a time," and thus he unfairly de
cides that he has been cheated by the
tester. Mr. B. says that he has no fresh
cows, but he thinks his herd of fine Jerseys
should test higher than 6 per cent. They
separate, declaring that the Babcock test
Is a fraud.
Let us see what grounds they have for

condemning the Babcock test. It has been

proven many times by actual experiments,
that the milk of a fresh cow will sometimes
test as much as 1 per cent or 2 per cent
less than when the cow Is advanced In the
period of lactation; thus we see that Mr.
A.'s assertions are false.
In the case of Mr. B., If he would care

fully test his Individual cows with the
Babcock test, he woul>d perhaps find that
there were a few lo'w-testlng cows In his
herd, which are holding ,his average test
down. It would pay every farmer in Kan
sas, who Is maintaining a herd of cattle
where the mnk production is one factor, to
buy a tester and eliminate from his herd
those cows, If there be any, which are

. "eating their heads ot'f." But he should
not conclude that I!lmply because a cow

hall a high test that Bhe Is the most prof-
itable,

.

LIt Ill. "YI an ,sample from the reo-

Where Does Kansas. Come In?
W. H. OLIN,

An older' brother tells me that when he
was a boy his text in geography placed
Kansas terrltorv In the Great Amlll·!,'in.n
Desert,

.

Sterhen A. Douglas' Squatter
Sovereignty Bill opened this tract to set

ttement, and that Great American Desert

Immediately changed Its habitat, and'our
State was born. Kansas and that Intrepid
warrler for freedom whom history has
christened Osawatomie Brown, precipitated
the civil war. So, early in 'her career, the
eyes ot the Nation were turned to Kansas,
because liberty, Intelligence, and progress
were made the cardinals of the Wyandotte
Constitution, our State has won fQr her
self a worthy place in history. A little
more than a generation ago, Kansas
reached the galaxy of States "through
great difficulties." To-day she Is ranking
the best of' them with schools, her teach
ers, and scientists having won for us an

envlabte reputation for thoroughness and
progressive Investigation. She has even

surprised herself In her mineral resources;
her earnestness and patriotism, the Twen·
tieth Kansas has published to the world.
How wonderfully Kansas "comes In" 011

the count agrlcu!turaIIy, as follows:
The five Ieadlng wheat States in the or

der of Importance are: Kansas, Mlnne·
sota, Dakota, California, Washington.
The five leading corn States: Illinois,

Iowa, Nebraska, Missouri, Kansas.
The five cattle-producing States: Iowa,

Texas, Kansas, Illinois, New York,

The five hog-producing States: Iowa,
Kansas, Ohio, Illinois, Texas.

Our railroad facilities, In comparison with
other States, Is shown In the following
list of the five States having the
greatest railroad mileage, In thousand
miles:

IllinOiS, 10.8; Pennsylvania. 10; Kansas,
8.76; Iowa, 8.6; New York, 8.6.

A few months ago I was led to present
some facts to puptls in one of our pub
lic schools, showing our State's agricul
tural resources. As this compilation Is
based on Secretary Coburn's published re

ports, it Is authoritative, and I will give
a short extract: "During the last three

years, the .Kansas hen has given her own

er more money than the whole Louisiana

Purchase, which cost this Nation of ours
'16,000,000. We have twelve million bearing
fruit-trees, over 13,000 acres of lusciOUS
grapes and ,berries, and within the last
two years our bees have given us one and
one-half million pounds of' honey. The
whole Nation is astonished at our 1900
record of over 77,000,000 bushels of wheat
(only surpassed by our 1900 record of 90,-
000,000), 135,000,000 bushels ot corn, 30,000,-
000 bushels of oats, 7,600;000 bushels of

potatoes, 60,000 pounds of cotton, i.600,ooo
'bushels of flax, 18,500,000 pounds of broom
corn, 6,000,000 tons of hay and fodder crops,
and $76,000,000 worth of dressed meats."

.

WHAT ABOUT DAIRYING?

But why did I not mention the dairy?
Because, my rrtends, with all our natural
advantages and unexcelled facilities tor

dairy farming, we do not "come In." The

great dairy States of our Nation do not
number Kansas In the list; we have no

rank worthy of mention In this line; we

only receive "honorable mention" when
butter States are named.
What was It that enabled the Prusslans

to conquer all 1· ranee In a little more than
six months, and put Austria outside the
German Union In six weeks? It was an ed
ucated soldiery. Every able bodied YQuth
was required to receive three years' mili
tary Instruction. This made the Prusslans

Intelligent soJodlers and enabled Von
Moltke, King William, and Bismarck to
win such victories as Sedan and Sadorvia.
It is only intellectual power, under proper
administrative control; that has ever won

any important victory or achieved any
worthy result in all fields of competitive
action.

'

That earnest student of practical and
vital economics of farm Importance. Profes
sor Henry of WisconSin, has recentlymade a

study of the dairy industry of Europe.
At 'l'opeka, a few weeks ago, he told how
Denmark became the dairy center ot

Europe. For centuries Holland had con

trolled the London butter-market. Den
mark, finding her burden of governmental
expense too great, began to look about to
see how she could Improve the condition
of her people. With soil too poor to
raille respectable brush,· extensive crop
farming was out of the question. ·Seelng
Holland lIutter eV'l")'Wher. In the London
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umn. As our State is fa:st 'settling up,

farming Is becoming Intensive rather than '

extensive, pastures are becoming smaller:
and ten acres are now required to yle.ld IIi 1

feed what three. to fOur times that acreage, ,

yielded In former years. This c�lls tor ex-:
perlmehts In our dairy teeds; but they can

not btl tried' on account ot lack' ot equip- I

ment with no funds to draw upon. Many
of us desire to study ensilage as a dairy
feed but the college has no sllo:/we want

to note the effect on milk, both as to quan

tity and quality, of certain feeds: and the
characteristics in milk strain ot cer,lain

breeds.
CROWDED QUARTERS.

'\,

To provide shelter for the dairy herd I
notice corn-cribs and chicken-coops are

utilized, and the new stock now coming in

has to have temporary quarters under a

hayn:ow. The dairy barn now on the cam

pus, I am told will accommodate about

eighty head of stock. At the present time
the dalry department Is trying to house

torty-two cows and forty-three head of

young stock. Of course the 'lialry-bar�,
which is now the ohemlcal laboratory of

the college, will be available for dairy use

as soon as the new chemical building Is

completed. As soon-as available, this barn

will be full to overflowing with the. present
stock, leaving no place to store feed: and

the plan of Illustrating best methods of

feeding dairy cows and caring for the

calves will not only be seriously hampered
but rendered well nigh Impracticable,
since neither calves nor feed can btl got
ten Into our present barn quarters. Then,
too, there Is pasture for less than half the

college herd, and the dalry departmllnt Is
forc",l to buy practically all the 'reed used.

At the same time we are instructed to

raise all the feed for our stock practicable.
It seems to me this college should be able

to follow Its own teachings In this regard,
but at present there are only flfty acres of

plow-land available for the use of both

farm and dairy departments. The college
needs new crop and pasture-land to _!larry
out Its object-lessons that practical dairy
Ing demand.
Let us look at the personnel of your dairy

students. The ten days' course numbers

10; the twelve weeks' or stu'lients' short

course, 67: the second year farmers' course,
d 26; and the ,egular course students, 34: this

gives Ill. all, 137. Out of 'this number we

find that nearty 80 per cent of the short

course students are earning their own way,
and at least 60 per cent of the others are

doing the same. 'These students are earn

est workers, here to prepare ·tor fUture use

fulness to themselves and the State In

their cbosen field of work. Many of these
students now seek' additional Instruction In

dairying, deslre more than the course now

gives them, but can not have It because

of lack of room and teaching capacIty, and
the college lacks the money to Olrovlde
either. We assure you dairymen of Kan

sas' that we are Intensely . interested in our

work and pledge ourselves to do all we

can I� helping you to advance the dairy. In
terests of our commonwealth. We believe
that I(ansas, with her fifty million acres

of rich and fertile soil, can rurntsn feed
for many times the 800,000 mUch cows she

now supports.
We are ardent believers In the doctrine

of driving the grain to market, but we also
believe It to be a wasteful practice to per
mit the calves to overturn the milk-pail
while enroute. We are determined to go

out, and as far as we can, help you to

makl! such good butter that a poorer qual
Ity as well as oleo and process butter can

find no sale where Kansas dairy butter Is

on the market.

MERIT WINS.

Merit always wins. We want to do what
the Kansas brick-maker said he did with

his bricks. J;Ie was in competition, with
brick-makers from other States for fur

nishing the brick for a large and costly rail
road depot. Each man appeared before the
committee with a good brick and an elo

quent plea. At last It came Kansas' turn.
A plainly dressed but sturdy man arose

and said, "Gentlemen, I am not a talker;
I am a Kansas farmer and 'come from a lo

cality where we 'lio things. not speak them.
I want my bricks to speak for themselves;
I therefore propose \hat we pass to the
pressure test at once."
The brick to be contracted fOJ; was re

quired to ttl vltrifted and able to withstand
a fifty-ton pressure. All the bricks, save

one, showed no break at fifty tons. A St.
Louis representative, who had been espec
Ially Interested In showing up the idiosyn
crasies of Kansans as well as advancing
reasons why a good quality of vitrified
brick could not be obtained in Kansas, was
especlaHy loud and eloquent in the praises
of his brick, as they showed no signs of
crumbling until sixty tons pressure was

applied. J;Ie tweaked the Kansan's nose,
and, with thumbs In the . arm holes of his

vest, strutted back and forth and felt he
had won the contract. When the Kansas

l!rick was to be tested, this sturdy manu

facturer calmly applied the sixty-ton pres
sure to begin with, and then 65, 70, 76, and
80 tons. The St. Louis orator was dum

founded, anod as the committee told the
Kansan he had the contract, the Missouri
friend said, "Say, what In the name of
wonder do you .mlx with your bricks?"
"Brains, sir," calmly remarked the man

from Kansa!!.
Let us fonow Denmark's example, and

under the Influence of this dairy association
make more butter while, like the Kansan.
we "mix brains" into every pound whether
It 110m.. trom the llreamlr, or- from ,h.

/
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. Moore's HOIr Remed)' is sold in eallon and. half pllon .ealed cane onl,-naver In bu'lk.

Do not acoept cheap substitutes, s.id to be Just as Irood. If )'our dealer cannot supply you we will ship dirso\ from factory and by eipreas prepaid,

on receipt Of price, t2.50 per lrallon-3 to 6 pIlons, by freilrht prepaid, t2.:a5 per eallon. Book" Care of HOlrs" ·free. Oall. or address.

'MOORE CHEMICAL & MFG. CO., 1501-1·503 Genesee Street,. Kansas City; -Mo.

farm. Let this good work be so thoroughly
established that in all our Sta.te a poor

pound of butter shall not be found. Then

markets will seek It, and save It the labor

of seeking the market,
May the dairymen of Kansas help us to

show our Legislature what the State needs

In tho dairy school, and not cease In their

'efforts to gain for Kansas the "est that Is
to be had. Let us join hands In this work

for dairy Improvement, and with Kansas

"grit, grace, and gumption" so ably assist

the department of dalry husbandry of this
State Institution that Kansas shall "come

in" to the dairy column, and the census of

1910 shall say to our beloved common

wealth, "Go way u:Q front and sit down."

and ample barns for storing hay, grain,
etc. Many dairymen find that the silo will
materially ,add to the profits of their .'busl
ness, for the succulent food during the- win
ter gl'eaUy Increases the flow of milk.

In the private dalry tbe value o'f the
hand separator can hardly be overes�mat
ed. Under the old system of setting about

20 per cent of the butter-fat was lost, but
under the new system of· separating only
about one-tenth of one per cent of -butter
fat is lett In. the skim-milk. Thus we see

there is a great dl1rerence between the two

ways of getting the cream, and it has been

'proven that calves thrive well on the sep
arator -skim-milk. Instances are known

where ca�ves have been fed skim-milk and
no graln, and have made remarkable galna.

.

The success of a man 1I;r-the dairy busl
ness depends largely oIi :·-the- dairy herd.

When we stop and conllilde�, that the av

erage 'Kansas cow produees less than
ninety pounds of butter' ·per year, we do
not wonder that so many farmers tall to
·see where the profits of "dairying are. This
condition of affairs' is 'lioubtless' caused by
the lack of dairy knowledge on the �rt Qf
the farmer. To prove this, I wlll use the
Kansas Agricultural College scrub herd as

an example.
Tbls herd is composed of averase _ cows

but unde the care of experienced men

this herd averaged over' 270 pounds of but
ter In one year; thus we see what good
care and management wlll do for the av

erage cow. In the average herd there are

probably some cows that do not produce
enough butter to pay for their feed, and
these cows reduce the average yield of the

lulrd very much. For example in the Ag
rlcultural College herd, If the 25 per cent
of unprofitable cows were eliminated, the

average yield of butter would increase
from 270 to 302 pounds per year.
The . best way to detect unprofitable

cows Is by the use of the Babcock test and

scales: by taking Into consideration the
amount of ·mllk given and the test of but

ter-fat, we are able to find those cows not
profitable. These sliould be at once ·taken
from the herd and fattened for the butcher.
The herd should then 'be gl'aded up with
some standard dairy breed, such as the Jer
sey or Guernsey. A man who breeds for
beef part of the time and for butter part
of the time will never make a success of
either.

.

It is very necessary that the . private
dairyman should have knowledge concern

Ing the food and care of his herd. He
should know the nutritive value of feeds,
and in what proportion to feed them, and
he should learn that 'lirlving his cows with
dogs, or abusing them hi any way, wlll de
crease the fiow of milk and thus lessen his
profits. I thing at least 75 per cent of the
butte!' produced In Kansas Is made on the
farms, but the average price paid tor it Is
much less than for creamery butter. It has
been found from Information gathered
from Manl),attan grocery firms that a very
large percentage of the butter' received
from the farmers is ot-poor quality. The
butter otten has bad fiavors, or no :flavor
u.t all. This is genera:�IY caused by the
acidity of the cream when -churned, The
only way to get the right flavor Is to use

an acid test and churn the cream when the
right acidity Is reached. Sometimes, how
ever, bad fiavors are caused by not keep
Ing the dairy utensils clean, or by keep
Ing the milk and cream In cellars where
vegetables are stored.

- It was stated by a Manhattan grocery
firm, that If the farmers would only read
and study a little about dairying, at least
50 per cent of the butter now In grades
three and four could be classed in grade
one. I think this Is the only solution to
the problem; the farmer must learn how to
make good butter before he can make the
private dalry a success. It a man knows
how to care for the mIlk, and make the
butter, there is no reason why he can not
make a better article than the creamery;
for he has control of all the conditions
from the feed to the finished product, while
the creamery has to take what It can get.
H a. man goes Into the dairy business at

all, he should go into it with the Intention
of making a first-class article. He should
have a private brand, and should sell only
first-class butter under it. If he does this,
his brand will soon become a guarantee
as to the quality of the product, Hind he
can always receive a good 'price for' It.
As proof that the private' dalry can be

made profitable, I will give a few exam

ples of men who have ·succeeded In this
line. A. O. Slegriest of Reno County made
an average of $73 a cow per year, and E.
F. Fairchild of Leavenworth County aver

aged $70.99 Income per cow,

I could mention oth-ers w.ho have aver

aged nearly as high. These .exampI� IIhow
that there II valt room for Improve_l1t 111
the aver�e dajrY·her�
I 11114 fro. iDforma"oD ...th.r.4 fro•

$28 receipts per cow for the year.
'rhe other farmer has a herd of ten cows

and has a separator, feeding the skim-milk
to the calves. He received last year $480
for butter, and sold the calves at tho
age of slx,months for $145, making a total
of $625, or $345 more than farmer No.1. If
farmer No. 2 had kept his calves until
they were yearlings, the difference would
have been stili greater. The plofit Is not

only in the inexpensive method of raising
the calf, but In the additional 'gain from
the butter-fat.

The best way to wean a calf Is to ta,ke
it away from Its mother within the first
twenty-four hours, and teach It to drink
as soon- as possible. The colostrum mll!t
of its mother should always be fed. Sweet
whole milk must be fed for at least two
weeks before .changlng to skim-milk. The
amount Is variable with the size and di
gestive ability of the calf, but Is usually
about ten pounds or five quarts per day.
It should always be measured or weighed
and fed three times a day, two quarts In

the morning, one quart at noon, and two

quarts at night. It shpuld be war�ed to

about blood heat.

The calf's stomach Is very delicate, and
the change to skim-milk should be made

very slowly. The first time one pint may
be given, mixed with the whole milk, the
next feed one and one-half pints, the next
two pints, and so on decreasing the mlllt
accordingly.
About the time the calf Is being cbanged

to skim-milk, it will eat a little grain. It
can be Induced to do so by throwing II.

little In Its mouth at feeding time. Kaffir
corn-meal .or corn-meal are the best

grain feeds that can be fed. Shelled
corn is very good, being better than
corn- chop, but, according to the ex

perience of one of the farmers
In this nelghborliood, Is not quite so

good as corn-meal. The calf should have
one-half pound-per day at first, Increasing
gradually. The grain should always be
fed dry, for when it is mixed .wlth the
milk It often does more harm than good.
A common practice among farmers who

wish, to raise extra good calves on sklm

milk, Is to. feed fiaxseed-meal, Blachford's
calf-meal, or to put oil-meal jelly In the
milk to take the place of the fat. But ill
an experiment at the Kansas State Ex

periment Station, calves fed on those feeds
made little better gains than those fed
Kaffir-corn-meal. In an experiment at the
Iowa Experiment Station, calves fed on

corn-meal made little better gains than
those fed flaxs�d-meal or oil-meal. These

experiments show that Kaffir-corn-meal

and corn-meal are the best substitutes for
the fat taken out of the milk and arc

much less expensive than the others.
Oa lves should be fed a handful of hay

when they begin to eat grain, and the
amount should be Increased until the calf
Is about six months old, when it will be
on dry feed. Prairie hay is the best for a

young calf. Alfalfa can be fed cautiously
atter the first month, but is Injurious to

verY young calves. In feeding the calves

they should always be locked In stanchions
If possible. This Is the quickest way to
feed them: and it grain Is fed Immediately
after the milk, it dries their mouths so

they wlll not suck each others ears.

The stanchion is easily and cheaply made
with two two-by-four studding for the

top, fence boards along the bottom, and

fencing tor uprights. It should be about
forty-two inches In height and twenty
eight Inches from center to center of the

space. for the necks, and four and one-half
Inches tor the neck. There should be a

trough twelve inches wide and four iriches
deep attached to the lower part with' the
lower board for one of the sides. When
a large number of calves are to be fed, a

good method Is to take the can of milk
In a hand-cart or wagon along with a

spring balance and four or :five palls. The
spring balance can be hung from some

convenient projection and the proper
amount can be weighed for each calf.
Another method of feeding the milk,

which is almost as rapid and convenient,
is. to measure It out with a quart measure
marked to half pints. Palls having their
seams filled with solder are preferable, as

those with deep seams harbor all sorts of

germs which are bard to remove. What
shall we do with our skim-milk? Feed It

Intelligently to our chickens, pigS, colts,
and calves, and thus help to make dairy
Ing tn Kansas a great success.

What Shall We Do With Our Skim
milk?

J. B. GRIFFING.

Skim-milk is milk with the butter-fat re

moved. It is one of the most Important
by-products of the dairy. -It has a high
nutritive ratio and a comparatively large
percentage of protein, which makes It very
valuable as a flesh- and blood-forming fee:!

tor young animals.
Skim-milk from the creamery or sicim

mlng-statlon Is usually pasteurized, which
gives It a cooked taste and odor, and thts

lowers its value both for household and

feeding purposes. The pasteurizing pre
vents temporary souring. In this process
the bacteria which forms the lactic acid

and thus sours the milk are killed, but

their spores or eggs survive the heat, ger
minating when the milk cools and soon

flIllng the ,milk with bacteria. The -best

way to prevent this Is to cool the muk

rapidly with a milk-cooler and then keep
It below 60 degrees by placing It In a

barrel of cold water. Hand-separator
skim-milk can be fed sweet and warm, and
is a first-class article for kitchen use.

Gravity skim-milk is slightly more nutri

tious than the other kinds, but often naa
the disadvantage of being sour.

The usual way of utilizing skim-milk on

the farm Is to feed it to pigs and calves.

but one farmer not far from here has
Diet with remarkable success In raising
colts on It. J;Ie begins at weaning time

feeding about ten quarts of skim-milk per

day with a mixture of corn-meal, fine

wheat-chop, and oats for grain, and a little

prarle hay for roughage. He loves horses,
paying much attention to the rearing of

good animals, and he considers this a very

profitable way to utll1ze aklm-mllk, Hog
raisers have had universal success In feed

ing skim-milk, especially to growing pigs.
But when It comes to raising the calf,
Kansas Is far behind the old dairy States,
tor the reason that the feeder does not do

all that Is possible to Imitate nature. For

the first six months the youngster's needs
should be supplied with the best substi
tute for Its mother's milk.
The question Is, "What shall we do with

our skim-milk?" If It can be shown that

just as good calves can be raised at much
less cost by feeding It to them In an In
telllgent manner, the question has been
partially answered, and in that way, we

will make the best possible use of this

dairy product. -

The conclusions reached by the Kansas

Experiment Station are valuable. Tell
calves raised on whole milk averaged 382
pounds in weight at six months, with a

cost, Including labor, of $18,50 per head. Tell
calves running with the cows, weighed
about 880 pounds, with a cost of $12, the
expense of keeping a cow for a year. Ten
head of skim-milk calves averaged 34J

pounds, with a cost of $8.00, This experi
ment shows that the skim-mill, calves did
not weigh quite as much, but the cost of

raising them was $10.50 a head less than
in the first case. and $4 less than with
the calves that ran with the cows. When
these calves were fattened In the feed-lot
for baby-beef, the skim-milk calves made
the largest gains and consumed the smal
lest amount of feed during the fattening
period. When they were sold they brought
from $40 to $45 a head In the Kansas City
market. The reason why t.he sklm-mUk
calves carne out ahead In the end Is be
cause they had already been taught to
eat grain and roughness, and when the
calves raised with the cows lost flesh at

weaning time, the skim-milk calves were

making rapid gains. There is a notable
difference In the dispOSitions of the calves
which have been handled and those which
have been allowed to run with their moth
ers. Those raised for the dairy get used
to being handled and are much more gen-
tle. '.

•

The methods of two leading f!lrmers on

College Hili may be shown to advantage.
One of them sends his cows and young
calyes out to pasture In the spring, and
In the fall weans the calves and milks the
cows, sending the milk to the creamery.
From his ten cows he sells $80 worth
of butter-fat to the creamery; his
yearling calvee bring him ,20 per
beadl makln. a iotal ot ,aso or

The Possibilities of a Private Dairy.
GEO. W. LOOMIS.

It a man goes Into the prlvate-dalry
business with the intention of making a

success of It, he should first see that his
farm has the Improvements necessary to

carryon the business. If he has no suit

able stables he sbould build the necessary

Shelter: the stables Ihould be warm an'li

dry In winter, and IIhould be well ventllat·
•4, H. .bould have w.1I1 of purl water

Ii
II
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butter-dealers that during the paSt few
years the country' butter has Improved
much In quality; and I think It will con
tinue to Improve just as fast as the farm

. ers absorb knowledge relatwe to dairy
matters. Taking Into consideration the In
struction In dairying given at the Kansas
Agricultural College, and the large amount
of dairy literature given Into the hands of
farmers, I think the time will come when
the farmers of Kansas will say "the pri
vate dairy' Is more profrtable than the
creamery."

DaIryIng at Home and Abroaa.
MAJOB

-

HENBY ALVORD, .,ORIElI' OF THE
DAlBY DIVISION, UNITED STATES DE

PARTMENT OF AGRICULTURE •

To those engaged In dairy-farming In the
United States, or Interested In this Indus
try, and who have given no particular at
tention to dairying In other lands, It may
be Interesting, In some degree Instructive,
and perhaps encouraging, to compare the
means, methods, and practices of the dairy
In Europe, with those of our own country.
For this purpose It may be assumed that
the conditions under which dairying If!
conducted In America are well understood
by the reader. The several breeds of cat
tle best adapted to the dairy, their his
tory and characteristics, the average dairy
cow and the most approved methods of
housing, feeding, and caring for her, that
most important and delicate operation of
milking, the care of milk upon the farm,
with modern appliances, the making of
choice butter and the shipping of market
milk, all these matters are familiar In their
detail and have been made the subject
of popular pubUcations. Issues In the
Farmers' Bulletin series and other bulle
tins of the United States Department at
Agriculture, cover this ground thoroughly.
The practice and general problem ot the
milk-supply and milk service at large
towns and cities, Is less familiar and bet
ter known to a different class ot men; but
Interesting and Important as the subject Is,
It Is not proposed for special presentation

. here. Cheese-making has become so near
ly extinot here as a farm or domestic.
Industry and so generally transferred to
the factory, that this branch of dairying
Is a comparative novelty to most Ameri
can dairymen of the present day. This
will, therefore, be referred to In very gen
eral terms.

DAIRYING IN EUROPE.
Upon the other hand, It may be assumed

that the scenes and circumstances of dairy
Ing In the Old World are familiar to com
paratively few, and that the opinions of
one who has recently studied them In per
son will be accepted kindly .and at their
face value.
Dairy-cattle constitute the foundation

and all-Important factor of the Industry.
And we have no dairy-cattle of our own
In America; we have· adopted those origin
ated In and brought from other countries,
even our "native" or "common" stock, 0,'

"scrubs," are but mongrels of the breeds
of another continent. It Is Impossible to
estimate the debt of the dairy-farmers of
this country to the breeders of Ayrshlres
and Guernseys and Holateln-F'rteslana and
Jerseys, In their native. Iareds, These are

the four races of cattle upon which main
ly rest the present and future prospertty
and progress of dairying in America. Yet
we must not forget to note that the blood
of the good old milking strains of Short
horns Is an excellent foundation upon
which to build up profitable qalry l}erds.It Is needless to enlarge upon the good
qualities and characteristics ot these es
pecial dairy breeds. But It Is worth not
Ing that all of them have Improved upon
our hands. It may not be that the average
quality of any of these. breeds as they
now exist In the United States Is above
lhe average of the same race upon Its na
tive pastures; but In all of them, there are
now on this continent Imimals superior
to tho best on the other side of the Ate
lantic. The breeding and management has
been so good here that the cows Imported,
and their descendants, have made Indis
putable records as dairy performers, excell
Ing any known In the countries from which
they came. Personal observation has con
vinced me that we now have dairy-cattle
In the United States so good that nothing
can be gained, beyond the fancy or sat
Isfaction In new blood, by further importa
tions from Ayrshire, or any part of Great
Britain, the Channel Islands, or The
Nethertands,
We 'may very properly Inquire, however,

whether there are cattle in other countries
which would Improve our dairy herds or be
a valuable acquisition to the variety we
now possess. Although others may hold
different views, It Is my beUef that the
only countries to which any attention can
profttably be gven In this connection, are
Denmark, France, and Switzerland. The
first named furnishes the best example In
the world of dairying as a national special
ty, of rapid development; and present high
average production and excellence. Here
we find the. Red Danish cattle to be thc
standard stock, and very satisfactory busi
ness cows they are, of a pronounced dairy
type. But they lack uniformity, except In
color, particularly In udder development,
and other dairy points; and in the show
ring the very best of them could not hope
fully compete with the best of anyone of
our four leading dairy breeds of this coun
try. As dairy performers they are good,
but not remarkable; the best yearly records
I have seen show an average production of
8,000 to 8,800 pounds of milk per cow, In
herds of eleven to nineteen animals of all

.

ages, with an average fat content of about
��:1 I er cent. equivalent to 290 to 325 pounds
of butter per year. A very Celebrated
herd of seventy cows, averaged 7,150 pounds
of rn llk a year. In Jutland, there Is a' dts
tinctlvely dairy race, of sharply defined
black and white markings, reminding one
of Holland cattle in appearance and stili
more of Brlttanles, although between these
two races In size. They are very attrac
tive cows, of rather less than medium size,
and are excellent milkers. - Both these
races of Danish cattle may be credited
with being economical producers. Yet
none of them are wanted here, for super
lattve excellence seems to be lacking on
th'!:! cne hand, while on the other they ap
pear pre-disposed to tuberculosis, and very

Dairying Illustrated.
EMMETTE W. SIMPSON.

Datrylng during the nineteenth century
has made greater progress, received more
direct benefit from Invention, the teachings
of modern science, and the Intelligent
practlce of skilled operators than any
other branch of agriculture In the United
States.
Take a look backward. to When dairy

Ing was In its Infancy. Imagine yourself
watohing an old woman or a merry dairy
maid in the garb of the ancients labor
ously mlllting a cow with one hand and
In the other holding a cup, which does
duty for a pall, taking only what milk Is
needed and leaving the strlpplngs, which
are rich In fats, to the calves. Later on,
a genius accidently dlscovereu that shak
Ing or slashing the cream would cause
the fat globules to adhere to each other
and form a mass of fat, and thus the dasher;
churn came Into existence. At tbat time
people knew little or nothing about the
"ripeness" of cream 'and cnurnedtwnenever
butter was needed. Aga.ln, Imagine the
selfsame old woman churning with a dash
er churn. How hard she works, moving
the dasher up and down with the regular
Ity of piston of an engine. The cream
does not come, she pours hot water from
a teakettle Into the churn and then works
moro vigorously. How her back does ache!
But now It is different. Men with high

Ideals and aims have bred, cross-bred, 'fed,
trained, and coaxed the cow until she
reaches thetr Ideas In form, quality of bone,
flesb, shape of udder, and above all, they
have made her give more mUk than na
tun' saw fit to endow her. Thus the cow
became an artificial milk-giving machine
and likewise a gold-mine In the hands of
<the skilled feeder. But feeding and hand I"
Ing alone are not responsible for the In
crease In the value of the products of the
cow. They are only a factor. The cen

trlruga! separator claims Its share of
credit, as it saves time and Labor, and
also not only separates the cream from
the milk, but removes all disease germs
and du�t that Is found in milk separated
by the "gravlty-shallow-pan process."
All cows are not valuable. Some eat

their heads off while others have to sup
port the unprofitable ones. Ari ugly cow
somettmes pays for her keep, while on
tho other hand, a fine looking fat cow Is
showing her owner how to get rid of his
unnecessary (,I) surplus cash.
A dairy cow to be really profitable, all

thing!! considered, must produce dairy pro
ducts to amount to a certain sum above
tho cost of feed, keep, and labor. A cow
that does not average six or seven quarts
of milk per day, for 300 days, or 4,000 to
4,500 pounds a year, Is not considered profit
able, This is a hurried old world, and
Yankees have no time to walt. The hustl
Ing farmer or dairyman who lets a lively
boy with a dog take his cows to and
from pasture; fans them with his mllk
stool, or pitchfork: or nudges them with
a No. 10 boot, can never make his cows
pay for their keep-neither will they help
to raise tho mortgage. It has been shown
by experiments that klndneas and groom
Ing of cows gives a difference of 2.5 to
8.3 per cent in the yield of milk and fat.
Shelter also Increases the yield. Sheltered
cows consume less food and make Iarger
garna In weight than unsheltered ones.
�'he steer prefers the open shed as he Is
gorged with food, and each day adds more
hoat-holdrng fat to the layer beneath the
skin; thus it can withstand considerable
CJM. While the condition of the dairy
cow Is m strong oppositlon to this, her
system being relaxed by the annual drain

_
of maternity and the semi-dally heavy
loss of nutrients drawn from her In the
abundant milk fiow. �'o be prolltably
managed and to yield wholesome milk a
cow must be comfortably housed in a
well· ventilated sta-ble ·i'll the winter.
In such a stable, provided with abundant

sunlight (for light Is an effective destroyer
of disease germs), she Is In condition, so
far as environment· is concerned, to yield
the highest returns for the feed given.· A
person who does not know the nutritive
value of food-stuffs or everything about
the elements In feed, should not keep cows
under any circumstances, unless he has
money to burn.
Many farmers complain of the dirt found

in the bottom of their milk pafls, crocks,
and other milk-holding utensils. It often
happens that the milker Is the hired man,
woo, tired from the day's work In the
field, commences the evening work as soon
as he can. His coat Is covered with dust,
and this falls Into the milk-pail. It cer
tainly pays to make a small locker or dess
Ing room In the stable and stock It with
two pairs of white suits for milking. A

complete suit will not cost more than one
dollar. They make a person feel refreshed
wheu, after a hard day's work, he dons
them to do the evening milking.

Bloating after eating, indigeston,
flatulence or water brash, may be
quickly corrected through the use of
Prlcldy Ash Bitters. It strengthens
digestion, cleanses and regulates the

9owels.

gf'oc:rally tainted with this Insidious and
dread disease.
France Is a dairying country and pos

seases a large number of so-called breeds
of cattle. One can hardly saYl "different"
or "dtstmet" breeds, because they seem to
be largely of common' orlgln locally dif
ferentiated and belonging :to geographic
districts along the borders of which they
blend In a perplexing way. Nearly all of
them are what would be called In this
country, "dual-purpose" cattle. France
prides herself upon producing all her own
beef and depends largely upon oxen for
farm labor. With few exceptions her 'cat
tle are bred primarily for labor, to ulti
mately become (poor) beef, and dairy qual
ity is at least a secondary consideration
and only Incidental In some of the breeds,
Fine veal Is a specialty In F'rance, so that
cattle which produce large, thrifty, quick
growing and easy-fatting calves, are par
ticularly sought and are highly pro·fitable.
There are but three races of French cattle
which seem to deserve consideration as
dairy stock.
Near the Belgian border, In French

Flanders, there Is a large, rather rangey
cow of' a pronounced dairy type, and a

generous and profitable producer of a me
dium quality of milk. These "Flamandes"
are of a solid dark brown color, sometimes
reddish and often almost black. They
carry no spare flesh, have shlney coats In
d1ctaUve ot health, 'are good feeders. active
and docile. In size they are above the
average and In some respects suggest the
milking Shorthorns. These cattle very
justly won the sweepstake prize for dairy
animals at the live-stock show of the Paris
Exposition of 1900. But It Is said that al
though rugged enough at home, they be
come delicate and always deteriorate rap
Idly when moved away from the compara
tively small district In which they had
their origin or development. This accounts
for the "'Flamandes" being so little known
elsewhere.
In Brittany are found the pretty, active,

little black-and-white cattle, of marked
dairy characteristics, producing often an

astonishing quantity of milk for their size
and rich In butter-fat. This Is a true
breed, a good one of Its kind and an old
one; its blood undoubtedly entered largely
into the foundation stock of the highly
prized Jersey. Yet this Is a race of still
smaller size, some strains really diminu
tive. They are too smalt for anything but
playthings In this country. In many re
spects, markings excepted, they remind
one more of the French Canadian Dairy
Cattle, which have lately come Into prom
Inence, than of anything else In America.
Normandy has long been noted for Its

dairying, and the 'breed of cattle carrying
the provincial name 'has a great reputation
In France. The choicest of this race Is
the "Cotentin" strain, to be found pretty
near the coast from Cherbourg well down
towards Brittany. In color they are red,
brown, and white, spotted and patched;
from two-thirds white to brindle. The best
of them are large-framed, big-boned,
coarse, homely creatures-fieshy without
finish or good beef form-lacking In uni
formity, and generally devoid of the most
highly prized dairy characteristics. They
have udders of all shapes but few realiy
good ones; yet some' are capacious, and
good cows average eight to ten quarts of
milk a day for nine or ten months, or
5,000 to 6,000 pounds per year. It requires
at least twelve quarts of milk In the winter
and fourteen or fifteen In the summer, to
make a pound of butter. The annual but
ter product Is therefore 200 to 225 pounds
per cow-ordinarily 100 pounds a week from
twenty cows, rising at times to 125 or 130
pounds. A few specimens of this breed
have reached America and found favor In
some quarters. But after some time spent
In Normandy and an examination of many
noted herds, they were decided to be a
mixed, Irregular, rough-looking lot of cat
tle, with no Indications of economic dairy
quality and hardly attractive as "dual-pur
pose" animals. Careful comparative trials
of datrv-cows made In France proved the
"Normandes" to be Inferior In every reo
spect to the Brown Swiss.
The cattle of the several cantons of Swit

zerland noted for their dairying, differ
mainly In color and name. The Bernolse,
Frlbourgeolse and Simmenthal cattle are
all spotted and have yellows, reds, and
browns mixed with white In varying de
grees ami an Infinity of patterns. Those
with red or yellow spots, usually have
white muzzles and switches, while black
noses and tails accompany the brown and
black spots. The Bchwltz breed, better
known as the Brown Swiss, has been es
tablished In this country for about thirty
years. All of these Swiss cattle are ex
ceedingly coarse-boned, large-framed, an-t
heavy. They are exceedingly heavy for
their size, famous mountain climbers, but
carry a great superfiulty of flesh for dairy
animals, hardly compensated for by their
performances at the pall. The Simmon
tha.ls are the largest and by some pre
ferred for milch stock, but unbiased judges
generally give ·the Brown Swiss first place
for dairy purposes. In America the last
named race has Included cows which have

made famous records In milk and butter
production, but as a whole, all Swiss-cat
tle must be here regarded as ot the dual
purpose kind, and this means that they are
not expected to add much to the value of
our dairy stock.

CARE OF CATTLE.
In the housing and general care of dairy

cows, no foreign country shows, as a rule,
In general practice,' any methods or condi
tions better than those of America. The
average conditions everywhere are bad
enough, with opportunltles for very great
Improvement. But such improvement Is
being made as rapidly in this country as
anywhere. Nowhere else Is there a better
appreciation of the Importance and econ
omy of abundant room, light, air, dryness,
comfort and cleanliness for cows. One
hears much of the close relations between
the dairy-cows and the families of their
owners In Holland and Swlt.zerland, con
necting apartments, under the same roof,
etc., etc.: but the stables which are seen
In summer converted Into conservatories
and rooms for weaving and cheese-curing
are the exceptional and show places. Even
the 'best of these, when visited In mid
winter, with the cattle In place, are often
found dark, close, Ill-ventilated, crowded
and unsanitary In many respects; al
though frequently kept clean. The con
struction of cow stables generally In tho
dairy regions of the Old World Is of !I.
substantial kind, but with little regard to
light and ventilation, convenience of ar
rangement or ease In cleaning.. The labor
necessary to keep them In decent condtttou
would be regarded as Impossible In this
country. The COW-houses of Denmark av
erage the best of all In Europe, but they
are no better In any respect than the av
erage of those. in the distinctively dairy
districts of this country, and there Is here
far more regard for economy' of labor in
management. Danish stables are generally
kept clean-probably cleaner than In
Amerlca-ibut at the cost of a vast amount
of very cheap labor. In other countries as
well as Denmark, much attention Is paid
to cleaning the cow stables, but the con
clusion has been forced upon me that this
Is done more from an appreciation of the
value of all farm-manurial matter and
the fixed habit of saving It, than from any
knowledge or Intention of cleanliness as of
prime Importance In dairying. This Is es
pecially shown by the fact that cows are
milked in just about as careless and un
cleanly a manner In Great Britain and all
over Europe, as must unfortunately l;>e
confessed Is the common practice In the
United States. The very general use of
women as milkers In all foreign dairy dis
tricts Is a decided advantage; they are
gentler and cleaner than men and vastly
better than the average farm laborer, who
does all sorts of work during the day.
Much attention Is being given, especially
In England, to perpetuating the race of ef
ficient milkmaids, and the popular public
milking contests at the dairy shows, are
useful and commendable. Many parts of
Europe have the additional advantage of
keeping the cows In the fields continuously
the greater part of the year and milking
them In the open air. This practice does
much to ensure clean milk and pure prod-
ucm.

-

FEEDING.

Very skillful feeding may be observed
In many of the dairying districts of for
eign countries. The owners seem to know
how to obtain the maximum product from
their cows with the minimum expenatture
of forage. From Norway to Italy, and
from Iceland to Siberia, dairymen, Includ
Ing the poorest peasants, do not hesitate
to buy concentrated cattle foods when nec
essary to supplement home supplies; the
purchases are made judiciOUSly and the
feeding Is equally so. But this skillful
practice Is almost all based upon "the rule
of thumb," learned of sire by son, and
passed from generation to generation. It
Is my belief that, at the present day; there
I� much more general knowledge of the
differences and comparative value of feeds
and of correct principles of feeding III
this country than anywhere else, Denmark
not excepted. And yet there Is probably
more careless and wasteful feeding in
America of dairy-cattle and animals of ali
klnds-two-Iegged as well as four-than
anywhere else in the world.
The care which Is given to milk on the

farm where produced, whether It Is to go
to a milk-market or to be made Into butter
or cheese; with the location, construction,
and arrangement of dairies or milk-rooms;·thelr equipment and management; show
great variety and lack of uniformity, In
every country. The good, the bad, and the
Indifferent are common to all. Good milk
rooms, well located, thoroughly built,
shaded, cool and well-kept are not hard to
find In any dairy district. Construction Is
heavier and more -durable in Europe; con.
venlence and ease of management are com
mon In America. Excepting Denmark and
Sweden, no country compares with Amer
Ica In the general appreciation and use of
cold water and Ice In the care of milk.
The almost entire absence of refrigerationIn France and the general Ignorance of the

'»:
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The foregoing facts ,and conditions ItS

�,.) dairying In the Old World apply matn
,y to countries (and districts In them),
v. here dairying has been for several cen

iuries ('1:e of the leading agricultural In
dustries, if not the principal one. Amer
CUll dairying has been developed wholly
within one century, and all of Its notlllble

lIrogre'ss has been within fifty years. The
compariEons made show that there Is IIt
tie tor us to learn from foreign coun

tries, to Improve our dairying. Our cat
tle are far better adapted to their special
work and more' economical as dairy ani
Illals, than any of the European breeds
not common here. As a rule, they are

lJ6tter housed, fed and cared for, with
greater econopty of labor, although In
many Ins�ances foreign dairymen are ex

ceedingly I 'I!�llful feeders. The rents,
which are almollt .. universally paid for
farmfl In all the foreign countries named,
'would, be regarded as Impossible In this
country. On the other hand, hired labor

lor farm"and"dairy costs ,but'a fraction
-.--... :".; .. � p- .

Uve, In Frailce and,Gel'DUl,Dy� but tb8J' are
of lower graae, althougb IIbo,wl�g steady lm
,,Provement. I� consld.erlng. tbe world'" sup
ply of factory-made or creamery butter,
the' excellent and Increasing produc.t of
Australla aDd of Canada must be men

tIoned, 'both ranking but llttle below Dan
Isb In quality, and Argentina and Siberia

are new producing t'errltorles,
.
which will

make themselves felt In tbe near future.

CONDITIONS IN AMERICA.

In the United States' there are many pri
vate dairies that make butter as fine as any
in the world and the same Is true of our

best creameries. The best Amerlean cream

ery butter Is quite the equal of the best
Danish, but there Is no such uniformity
of product and a greater proportion of It

Is Inferior .In quallty. This results from

the wide extent of territory and variety
In cumate and local conditions which af
fect the 8,000 or more creameries and the
still greater, dltrerences In methods and
management. There Is ample room for Im

provement, In American creameries, but the
only foreign- country from which they can

profitably learn Is Denmark. The best
creameries there are models of.. cleanli

ness, good order, and systematic manage
ment. 'They have 'also taught their patrons
to properly care for the mllk al.d deliver
It at the factory"ln prime condition. Dan

Ish creamerymen have advanced well
toward perfection-the control of bactrlal

l8Towth, the practice of pasteurization,
and the use of artificial cultures and fer

ments, as well as those natural, In ripen
lng cream, all of this tends to ensure the

clean, mild, and delicate flavor, and won

dl'rful general uniformity which character
Ize Danish butter. Yet these results are

largely accomplished In Denmark through
an attention to detail and II.n expedlture of
labor which would appall an American

creamery manager. It Is not an uncom

mon thing for six or eight persons to b'3
constantl yemployed there through a day
of long hours, In turning out a quantity
of butter which Is ordinarily made In this
country by a man and a boy, who have'
all ,their work finished dally at 3 or 4
o'clock In the a;fternoon.

'

value of cold In dairying, ',III truly. lUI,ton
Ishlng. In the matter of dairy appltlJ,ncllft
and equipment, the United,States, Is sur

passed by no other country; although Den

mark and parts of Great Britain stand
about as well.

PRODUCTS OF THE DIARY.

The buslneaa of transporting, caring for,
and distributing milk for consumption In

Its natural state and for household pur

poses seems to be In every possible stage
of development In dltrerent parts of the
world. Cows or their' substitutes are driv
en through the streets and milked at cus
tomers' doors, In British India ana the
West Indies. Milch goats are managed In

the, SILme way even In the best streets of
Paris and of Rome. The milk service of

>llllages and 'small towns Is conducted In
an exceedingly crude manner, yet often

picturesque, In some of the oldest dairying
regions of Europe. In Scotland, Holland,
Denmark, and Switzerland, mll� Is stlll
carried In wooden vessels and. retailed
from them, In towns and cities. The local

milk service In Similar places In this coun

try Is often poor enough, with little re

gard for care or cleanliness, but nowhere

all crudely' performed. In most of the big
cities of Europe there are J.arge market
milk establishments, admirably conducted.
There are fine ones In London, better In

Copenhagen, and the biggest and best of

all In Berlin. Paris probably has the poor
est milk service of any of the large cities.
There was a time, not many years' ago
when a few foreign milk-supply establish
ments far exceeded In many respects the
best of like character to be found in Amer
Ica. But at the present time, although
some of these European milk companies do
a larger business and have more extensive
and costly plants, It is my belief that we
have In the United States a considerable
number of establishments for city milk
supply which are superior In many re

spects, Several might be named, In sev

eral dltrerent States, which are better than
, anything in Europe, In their buildings and
equipment, the efficiency of their manage
ment and In the purity and high average

quality' of milk and cream served to their

customers. Nowhere In the world Is the

Important business of milk supply and
milk service making such rapid and com

mendable progress as in the United States.,
It Is well worthy of note that at a special

show of perishable dairy products held as

an annex to the Paris Exposition, In July,
1900, just outside the city limits-where

French producers had every opportunity of

exhibiting their goods In the best possible
shape (although under unfavorable local
conditions after reaching the exhibit), there
�as_a large collection of natural milk and
crl!am. But the only samples of these pro
ducts, absolutely free from chemical pre
servatives and uncooked, which were sweet
nnd palatable after noon of the exhtbltton
day, were from dairies in New Yor.k and
New Jersey, then eighteen days from th'3
cow! There was also in the United 'States
dairy exhibit natural milk and cream from
a farm In central 111Inois, In bottles ex-

'actly as sent dally to Chicago famlltes,
which was only very slightly acid, although
t.wenty days Old. It had kept sweet until
the day before this show and even later it
was better than the best normal Frencil
milk only twelve to twenty-four hours af-
,ter milking. (These circumstances have
been stated in substantially the same Ian-

'guage, during a s,peech In the Senate of

France, by 8. Senator who was president of
the International jury on dairy products
at the Paris Exposition, and by another

person In a report to the National Agri
cultural Society of France,) The American

products have been preserved solely by
cleanliness and cold; but I venture the
statement that no milk-supply company In

Europe could duplicate this performance,
ADULTERATIONS.

In butter-making and the butter-markets

of the old world, an American dairyman
may find many Interesting features, but

very little that is really Instructive and

worthy of adoption here. Private dairies
make choice butter In Great Britain, the
Channel Islands, Belgium, Denmark, and
Sweden, and to a rather less degree In

parts of Germany, France, and Switzerland.
In Holland 'butter Is now s commonly
adulterated and the spurious article so of
ten passed as the genuine, that the pro-
'duct of that country has lost Its com

mercial standing. In nearly all other parts
of Europe taws restricting and regulating
"margarine" In all Its torms are strict
and fairly well enforced, although there
Is a laxity at time In some countries.
Such was the case in France during the

last exposition period. The fact that fresh
Normandy rolls sell at the very highest
:rrlce In the London market must' be rec

ognized, and superior butter Is made else
where in France, In limited quantity; yet
the average quality of French butter's
not high as a whole. It should be classed
at the best as second rate. Belgium is a

grade higher, while Germany, Bwltzerlanj.
and Italy are lower. Sweden and Flnlan l

may be placed still higher, and Denmark

ea.slly holds the position of honor. 'l'he

high rank of Danish butter, due fuil as

much ·to most remarkable uniformity as to

superiority, results from the general adop
tion of the associated or creamery system
of manufacture (upon the cooperative
plan), and the active aid of the gov
ernment In criticism, instruction, ani
the supervision, amounting almost to
control. Creameries are nearly as

successful In Sweden and Finland. Those
In Belgium and especially in LuxeJl!,burg
�re of most recent, origin, but meritorious
111 management and production. Cream
eries lately established upon Danish model�
and rapidly multiplying In Russia and In

Ireland, are doing wen. but their product
ranks In quality next below those nlread�'
mentioned, There are several hundred com

paratively new creameries, ma,lniy cooper\l,�
• ':.,. \. "j '!.

there of what It does here. In dalry'uten
alls and equipment, o,urs are sllperlor and
ou:\' methods are more generally founded
upon principles which are understood and
known to be correct. Butter Is more eeon

omIcally produced In the United States,
and so far as the product of the cream
ery system Is concerned It Is of higher avo'
erage q\lallty .than that of any othllt: .eoun
try oxcept Denmark; the same �an,�ot be
said, however, of the farm dairy, butter of'
this country. Europe otrers a very much
gleater variety of cheese, including;' some
of unsurpassed reputation, and a much
more general appreciation of this product
as an -article of-.tood prevails abroad.. Not
withstanding the excellence of much of the
European cheese, the faclijties and proc
esses of making and curing are compara
tively crqde. The factory system of
chl'tlse-maklng as at present organl�ed and
conducted In 'America, exhibits greater
economy, equal skill, and more Intelligence.
In the Important business of taking milk
tor market and all 'through the ditrerent
grltdes of milk service, the UnIted St,ates
19 well abreast of Europe. This'll! true
not only In comparing averages, but as at
ready stated our best establishments and
most 'approved practices are superior to
the t.est elsewhere, In production, quality"
purtty, preparation, transportation, and de
liver}".
V,rhlle too much can not be said In pral°se

of the Industry, frugality, and thrift of
most ot the dairymen of ,Europe, a close
comparison leads me to feel that the con

d!li(,IlS of this Industry In the United.
States are decidedly more satisfactory In
almost every particular.

Choosing Dairy Cows by Type.
A. 'L. HAECKER, NEBRASKA STATE EXPERI-

MENT STATION.
'

The dairy-stock problem, I believe, Is a

most Important one to the Western dairy
man, for he Is compelled to accept our na-

'

t1ve stock for the foundation of his herd.
The great mass of cattle now usedJn our

dairies have for many years been reared
to the hardy range life, where milk pro
duction amounted only to the readng _ot
a calf. We have fortunately many good
individuals among these hardy cows that
will respond very' profitably to good feed

Ing and care, and the secret lies in our

selection. Choose we must, and how to
choose Is the question.
The beef producers are on the right

track, they know the value of blooded"
stock, and all over our Western prairies
we can see Shorthorn and Hereford bulls.
It Is a grand, good thing for they will im
prove the stock and make better returns.
As such conditions grow, the confused
Ideas of milk- and meat-producing stock
will clear away.
Too 'many dairymen are feeding and

milking cows which do not pay for their
keep. What good does It do us If we

know how to care for milk, produce the
best of cream, make fine butter, and mar

ket It well, If we lose In the end by
keeping poor cows. "Dairying don't pay,"
is said by the man whose cows don't
pay, and how. many we keep in our dairy
herds which have nefther breed nor type
to perform the work we expect of them.
The dltrerence between a $25 and an $85
yearly average per cow Is too great to

give no heed. It Is the ditrerence be
tween a sorry loss and a good profit. Cull
your herds.· Now 'Is the time. Never
have we had a better. Prices of dairy stock
are low, and a good cow can be bought
at nearly the same money as a poor one.

You have but to pick your cows, and if

you can tell a good one when you see her,
and the fellow who owns her can not,
you ought to make an excellent bargain.
The other day, while conducting a stock

judging class, some visitors entered. We
were working on two grade Jersey cows,
one having a large, smooth, blocky build,
with, poor dairy points, but she looked
like what some people call a "slick cow;"
the other was a small-boned dairy ani

mal, with well-defined dairy points. For

tunately we had the butter records for

several years of these two animals, and
dkl not have to guess at what they could
do as producers. To get an expression
from my visitors I asked them which cow

they would pick. and two chose the large,
blocky cow, while one favored the dairy
type. ,

Now the real value between these two
animals was $35 and $135, for, while eat

Ing nearly the' se.me amount, one aver

aged 160 pounds, while the other aver

aged 350 pounds of butter per year. These
two animals were very dltrerent In type,
and anyone could see a marked varia
tion If he hau the two before him for

comparison. .

The ability to select a dairy cow 'by
type Is most important and valuable, W"!

have, It is true, the Babcock test and

scales to ,find the butter capacity of a

cow, but we can not take these around

with us In buying our cows, neither, can
we tell by one or two tests what an am

mal Is worth. Therefore the practical
method of selecting cattle Is by type.
Dealers In beef stock are compeHed to

use this method alone. An animal Is worth

according to Its form and ,breeding. For

tunately we are able to find, very con

veniently, the proper type for the dairy
cow. Going on the basis that "hand

some Is that handsome does," and apply
ing a few yearly experiments by a num

ber of dltrerent types, breeds, and Indi

viduals, we can obtain a great deal of
valuable Information.

Judging by type Is not only natural, but
logical. Animals' are built more or les,;

for a purpose. The race-horse has his

particular form, the draft-horse his, thc

laying chicken a certain type, 'jlnd .:the

meat chicken another type. We ,hav""
,beef types, dual-purpose or two-purpose

.',

CHEESE-MAKING.

Cheese-making Is a branch of dairying
In which It Is Impossible to draw any close
comparisons between the methods and re

sult.s In this country and those abroad.
,P'or the production of large quantities of
cheese of uniform excellence, I believe the
American factory system common to the
United States and Canada, is superior to

anything elsewhere and more systematic
ally' and economically conducted. The av

'erage Cheddar cheese of the Cheddar Val

ley Itself, of,Soniersetshlre In general, and
of the best producing districts of EngJ.and
and Scotland are no better than those of
New York and Wisconsin, or the best Cana

dian cheese. In variety and fancy cheese,
this continent can not yet attempt to com

pete with the Old World. If one would
learn the bottom facts about making any

of the famous specialties in cheese, he
-muet go to the locality where they origin
ated, and where alone, often within ver)"
narrow limits, they are still made In per
fection. This applies to the English Stil

ton, tho French Roquefort, and Its close
kinsman the Italian Gorgonzola, the Edam
and Gouda of Holland, the Gruyere and
Emmenthal of France and Switzerland, the
Parmesan of Italy, and the Camembert,
Bric .• Neuchatel, and the hundred-and-one

other small, soft, and high-flavored varie
ties (,f France and other parts of Europe;
Including, of course, the never-to-be-for

gotten Limburger.
In several foreign countries there are

"fairs" and markets, some only annual or

cccaslonal, and others frequent and peri
odical, which afford novel scenes to an

.American. Although curious and entertain

Ing, with many features which are com

mendable when local conditions are con

sidered, there Is little about these com

mercial methods or systems'which could
be advantageously adopted in this coun

try. As examples of these unique dairy
markets may bs-menttoned the great mart
or butter exchange of Cork, Ireland, and
the "dally auction sales of butter at the
Centre.l Markets of Paris, an.:'! the market

days In many little towns and vlllages In

NOImalldy, when the wives and daughters
o� the farmers and peasants assemble by
the hundred In the parks or along the
streeta arid sell their "mottes" of butter,
often aggregating several tons a day In II.

single village, to the representatives of
those Immense blending-butter factories
In the Islgny district of La Manche. The
cheese fairs at Frome, England, and Kil

marnock, Scotland, and the street markets
at Alkmaar, Hoorn, and Utrecht in Hol

land, are similarly Interesting In connection
with cheese.

"

CONCLUSION.
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:IT CURSe.

types, and dairy types. It, Is reasonable
to assume that a special purpose animal
will excel In the purpose ,for which It is
intended. '

We have but to look at the great dairy
cows of the world' to see before us a

marked and pronounced type or conforma
tion ,of dairy points, whll_e the great win'
nlng, beef cattle are typical and Ideal rep
resentatl.ves of the beef type, In dual
purpose, 1; ,wish to say this, however, that
the breeders of auch na�ed breeds have
a gran� and noble aim ,In view, and If

they reach It or can even make a good
showing ,they have accomplished a

m'agnUicent work. I have noticed
nthls whlle atiending some of the prom
Inent State fairs last fall, that many

dual-purpose breeders were greatly !njur
Ing their stock by leaning to one tYPEl or
the other. For example, I saw Devon .and
Red Polled heifers so fat that they would
be good contestants In the beef class, while
their Udders and mammary development
were' nearly Ibst. Bueh cattle I do n.ot call
dual-purpose, "

On ,thll other hand. some

breeders are 'leaning toward the dairy type
,and carrying It so' fa.r that their animals
wlll--n-ever amount to much as flesh pro-
ducers.

"

I, believe' iL dairy type should be just
what it Is named and If It Is able to fill
both requirements, then it Is a magnificent
animal. I believe we have a place for the
dual-purpose cow, as many breeders and

dairymen will' be satisfied with nothing
else. Market conditions may also favor
such a breed, In certain localities. Some
men have resorted to crossing, but In
discriminate crosatng, I believe, Is breeding
back' and not to be recommended as a

rule. However,' I know of some breeders
who are making a, success of crossing
dairy and, beef cattle In this manner, atart
Ing with a good dairy herd of Jerseys they
have used an Aberdeen-Angus bull, which
marks their calves black and hornless, ann
gives them a talr and equal chance on

the market with other stock. In this way
the breeder, 'Is able to sell his young
stock when' at baby-beef age for a good
pr,ofit, while, his special purpose dairy cows

are giving him good returns in the dairy.
This method, of course, is a little detri

mental to the building up of his herd, as he
will be obliged to .select new Individuals
from outside sources. Feed and eare

means a great, deal, but I believe that
with good animals feed and care will tol-
low.

,

In conclusion, I should like to leave this

thought, that the dairymen who are get
ting the greatest returns from their herds
are keeping dairy cattle with dairy pOints.
Cull your nerds. Now Is the time.

Due West-c1r Around the World In 192

Days.
OBSERVATIONS TAKEN WHILE ON A. TOUR

ABOUND THE WORLD •

J., E. NISSLEY.

Horace Greely once said, "Young man go
Wel't." Whether Intentionally or other
Wise, he forgot to put a limit to the In

junction, and in compliance with his fath

erly advice I started west on the 25th of

last March, continuing westward untll I

returned to the place of beginning, 192
days later.
A tour around the world-do we grasp

the nieaning? Not a few faint wishes, not
one conttnuat round of pleasure and holi

day gayety, not upholstered parlor cars,
not dainty delicacies all the way; no, no.

It Is the unexpected rather than the com

monplace: It Is disappOintments, dangers,
aches, pains, Inconveniences; 'delays often,
hardships not infrequent; nausea some

times; anxiety here, distrust there, tips
everywhere; and incldentially some gold,'
er Its equivalent, the amount dependent
somewhat upon the tastes and tempera.
ments of the Individual who thrusts hlm
sel� or herself Into this vortex of undying
commctton, 'As a reward or penalty for
so romantic a disposition, Mrs. Nissley
(my traveling companion), and I were

homesick five times, sea-sick frequently
(that Is she was.) thrice above clouds, and
as often beneath the waters of the sea;
five hundred 'times Imposed upon, once en

teltalned, by the nobility, twice quarantined
and once' ta-ken for a newly married

couple, ,all of which _we happily survived.
To circumnavigate the globe is a rare

opportunity. Into It Is crowded a w�de
field of experience, edueaUon, and dls

(',overy; much to please the eye, broaden

the intellect, and Inspire the heart. Too

lllllCh" Indeed, to rehearse In the limited

spRce of one short address.

THE START.

I shall never forget the day that we

sailed from San Francl'Sco-a beautiful day,
and the' waters of the bay and Golden
Gate almost without a. ripple. Ah, yes, a

s,cn�e o�. loneliness ,crept over 'me as we

slOWly' moved, out onto the bosom of tl?-e



1.'HE KANSAS FARMEB."
"

Pacific, and u �we watched the fut re- sequence. It was 'ott the coast of Bexrout,
cedJng shore of dear old ktberlca. Myl Syria, on, board pf the Kedevel line-boat'
fl!elillg at that time can best be expressed '.As�uall. For forty-eight hours our boat
by, 'stating that, 1 wu glad to' go 'but was obUged to anchor In the bay without
somehow sorry to start. It does give one communication with the shore, simply be
an odd sensation to sail from San :Fran- cause It chanced to come from Alexandra,
cisco with a knowledge of returning to the Egypt, where a case of plague had been
United States at New York. One 'of the' known to have broken out several weeks
vilry first novelties Indulged in Is prae- before. Of course, our tempers were some

t.It.:lng, aft Armetus Ward puts It, the "Art what ruffied and the epthets at Turkish
of h.eplng Inside ones berth, and outside rule and customs not highly polished, but
ones dinner.' The former Is pOllslble, but yet we really had no other alternative
the latter Is a physical Impossibility some- than to "grin and bear It," and so far
t!inel:l; and you never know when even the as having any appreciable ettect, we \nIght
expected will happen, but happen It will as wt:ll lOOk pleasant as otherwise. .As
whether you want it or not. Yet 1 love 1 now recall the ctrcumstance, 1 surmise,
tho sea, and of all the vacations, none however, it was mostly otherwise. At the
is so genuine, so restful, so bracing, and explratton of the forty-eight hours, a very
so 'absolutely full of whoresome pleasure ot:icious looking Turk came on ooard and
as an ocean voyage. Mark Twain de- demanded first our passport, which w� for
scrtbes it as "Nothing to do but to do tunately had secured through the kindness
nothing and keep comfortable." of OUI' American consul at Port Said.
The following verses, whlch 1 picked up Thl':n we went through the process of

in II. book on the subject, Is expressive of ,showing our tongues, eyes, and pulses, and
tho thought 1 wish to convey: lastly. as though the indignities to which

W<;l bad, been subjected were not enough,
'wei were placed In the ridiculously humll
'1atlng plight of having a lot of carbolic
&0111- ani:! water (mostly water), squirted
over "our person and soiled clothing, much
in the same manner as we spray' fruit-trees
In early: spring with a preparation to pre
'vent caterpillars, etc.
Well, 'after all this, he (this officious

ger,tleman), put his Signature on our pass
port and looking up at me sald some

thing which, through the medium of our

Interpreter, 1 learned was that his charge
was 5% plasters-about $1.25. 1 paid him
and tried to look pleasant. One hour later
on 'shore 1 had another encounter-this
time with the tax-gatherer. You know we
read bcw the publicans of old were sitting
at the receipt of customs. Well, here' was
one to whom tribute was due, and had
to be pJl.ld before' we could be at liberty
to ,gQ where we wished In Syria. Once
'again we produced our passport, whllch
''\'Iall already beginning to look pretty well
disfigUred, and had the stamp tax affixed;
,I s�1ll have that passport. I am gOing
tl) ,hlive It framed and keep It as a

,meiDen�o of my Palestine trip.
Speaking of customs, reminds me of

our passage through the custom-house at
New York. After maktng the circuit and
,after haylng passed through .at least two
-doaen custom-houses practically without
,paying any duty, an American comes back
to New York with a sort of repressed
pride, to learn that before he lands In
America he must pay a duty on nearty
every curio, present, and little brtc-a-brac
that ,he has )VIth hi'm; and In company
'with about 2,000 others,' who landed from
the same boat that I did In New York, I
helped, to increase Uncle Sam's exchequer
over $16;000 because I was abroad and de
sired tei carry back in my hand-bag a

few Itttle, inexpensive souvenirs. It Is
wrong; it is uncalled for; -it Is aggravation,
and '-I shall always raise my feeble voice
against' ac unjust a custom. I' do not llke
it. quite conspicuously, the sign, "Defender

Defumer." 'Many were out surmlslngs as to
what the words meant, ranging in a pos- "'
sibillty of "terms cash," "wines extra,"
"ladles' tables," "tips accepted," etc., etc.;
&nd we 'afterward learned that, interpreted,
it meant, "no smoking." On many of the
German railway coaches were the signs.
"Herren," "Fl'aulln," � "Nl.cht Reuchan,"
meaning' that the various compartments
were for gentlemen, ladies, and "n') smok
ing." Singular how one soon Iearns thu
vartous terms; especially after being
ejected from one compartment for tress'
passing as perchance In, going into "Frau
lin" compartment, whlch Is for ladles' ex
,"luslvely-those that are accompanied b:v
gentlemen are not admitted.

RAILWAY TRAVEL.
This reminds me of the railway travel,

wlneh 'orms a considerable p01'U:m of a
trip 'around the world. Japan has railroad
facmties almost the whole length of the
Island. There trains are slow, cars small,
engines inferior, and on a whole in keep
Ing with the service, of this country prob
ably '1Ifty years ago. On the island of
Ceylon there Is a very creditable railway
system with usually an Englishman at the
throttle and the conductor of the same na
tionallty, but aside from that, native Cin
galese employees. 1 remember on a trip
from Colombo to Kandy, Ceylon-a dls-
tance of nearly 100 mlles-a very good din
Ing-car service. The compartments are
called "Refreshment Cars," and judging
from the list of all kinds of drinks ,fur
nished I am of the opinion that the cars
are properly named. Through India heavier
trains, -coaches, and engines are operated
than any where else In all the East, and
the time faster, too; but the heat in onll
of those coaches on the plains during the
day Is almost unbearable, and travel seems
to be heavier at night. Many of the
coaches are so arranged as to shut out
the sun by darkening the windows, and
there is an Ingenious contrivance whereby
water Is circulated by means of a matted
window, that gives some relief during the
day. Night travel is very pleasant lind
comfortable, as the nights seem compara
tively cool.

Everywhere, except in our own country,
there Is first, second, and third class fares,
ranging from %. cents to 3 cents per mile,

brown complexion, and rather welJ fea
tured; in fact, some of the better class
and better dressed are quite handsome.

So tnuch for water-travel; now briefly The diet of all these people is very simple,
about local transportation. Of course, every consisting largely of rice in some one of
one hall heard of jlnrlckashas, the most the many forms in which it is prepared.
universally used vehicles throughout the Rice and curv, that is boiled rlce with a
Orlcnt, and especlally in Japan; a two- sort of mustard and chill dresalng; Is one
wheeled gig, weighing probably about fifty, of the dishes that even tourists are fed
pounds and drawn by coonea (men), whose on almost all the, while. And I am frank
pllyslcal endurance Is simply surprising; 'to confess that while at first I rather de
and with what seeming ease and speed they .tested it, after a month's continued ra
transport you from place to place at an tion on it I finally got so that I really
average .rate of about five miles per hour, rellshed rice and cury, and called for It
for which you pay 15 cen, or 7% cents every day. Fruits, of course, are In
United States money. At first It Is In- abundance almost everywhere. The plne
tens,ely interesting and novel, but by and apple and banana are probably the most
by one tires of It and gladly accepts any conspicuous. Through India, however, the
other mode of getttng to .and fro, even mango, a natlive fruit, in appearance some

though It be a sedan-charr, which, by' the what llke a. popou, and In taste probably
way, 'Is' very common In some parts of llke a common specie of the muskm1!lon,
China. 'especially In Hong Kong. I re- Is very much eaten i;ly foreigners, who,
member one afternoon we rode almost con- when once accustomed to it, eat It with
tiu'Ilully In one of these chairs carried by about the same reilsh as we w.ould straw
two men with poles suspended from the berrles In this country. Through Egylolt
ahou'ders. This Is a slower method than and Palestine we had's. large and luclous
the j:nrlckshas, and produces a painfully variety of grapes and cherries, as well
!dIstreSsing sensation by virtue of the as watermelons and peaches; and an
Bwlnrlng motion of the men carrying It. endless variety of all SOl1ts of: fruit through
Then there Is th!l ox cart of Ceylon, the every portion of Europe.
camel of Egypt, and the donkey of Pales- LANGUAGES.
ttn«; all In their native surroundings are
as common as the horse and carriage In
our own country, and one accepts the ac
commodation with perfect ease in the ab
sence of anything else available.

, In making a tour around the world, one
naturally meets a great many people of
all nationalities and descriptions, and a
close study of their habits and customs is
Indeed very Interesting.
Of the Orientals, the Japs are without

,a doubt further advanced in almost every
Ime than any of the other Eastern races.
This Is true in education, In art, In trade,
In government, In dress, and In health.
,They.;' ti.re progressive, strenuous and ex
{ceedlngly clever. Quite a few �peak the
'English language with considerable eaSe
and Intelllgence. The Chinese are less ar
tisth:, less tasty, ,more untidy In ·jress and
,person, with less regard for cleanliness and
health, and In consequence given to more
plaguell and diseases. In old Shanghai their
quart�rs are abominably filthy, their places
6t abode shOCkingly crowded, and their
general appearance one 'of abject poverty
and misery.

,

In the, more pronounced tropical climate
such as Singapore, Ceylon, and India, there
seems to be a general spirit of Idleness and

, shiftlessness among the natives. The dress
(of thos,! who pretend to dress at all), Is
very scanty indeed, their needs limited
,a�cJ tJJ,ei Incentive to labor almost enUrely
�JllI!lnatild from their general make-up.TH'1l Malays, the Clngalese, the Indians,
alJd the llls),ptlanll are ot & very darll

A SEA SONG.
"Away with carel Away with grief!

Hurrah for life! Hurrah' we're free!
,AwfJ.')- with sorrow! Perish wrong!

Hurrah, hurrah! The Sea! The Sea!
Hurrah I The gulls are winging,
C'(;l' boughs, the' waves are ,fUnging
The cooling, pelting, stlDClllS,

Salt sea spray.
Yo ho, the waves are dashing,
Yo ho, the billows 'crashIDg,
Yo ho, the spl,'ay goes flashing

Down the bay."

On ship board what a miniature worli11
Fellow passengers from all quarters of the
globe, people trom everywhere and gD
ing to equally as many placeli: plenty to
est and to drink, books In the 'Ubrary 'and
music In the parlor; walters, porters,
chambermaids, and stewarda 'galore;
punching bags, chest e:itPlIJ!'!1ers, ,foot
racers, and games to keep one In a rea
se-nabl)" good physiCal condition-In 'tact,
milch transpires to occupy ones tim" :and
break the monotony-enterta1nments, Uter
ary musteales, and what not. Permit me
to allude to one In whlch It was my priv
Ilege to participate-among other numbers,
al} ad<dress by myself Iilvl'Ilg a synopsis of
our trill thus far. At that time we were
mek'ng a voyage through the Red Sea..
I began by saying that 1 considered it a
rare privilege to talk on those sacred
waters to an audience representing almost
every country In the world, not one of
whom 1 had ever seen before starting on
that voyage, nor probably "ever would see
again after going ashore 'at Suez. Hence,
l' told them that 1 gladly 'accepted the
prlvlleg(; of Inflicting the awful punishment
of a speech upon so WOrldly, world-wide
a c"mpany. The fact Is that In my au
dience that beautl'ful night, as we were
s�nng somewhere In the vl�lnlty that
Moses made his memorable eiCape, I had
tea- planters from the tropical Island of
Ceylon; an English army officer, who had
been ill the siege of LadysnUth, South
Afl'lclI; a business man from the East
Coast of AbYSSinia; a preacher'from China;
capttaltats from England and Europe; 'and
u ,few other Isolated wanderers like our
selves from somewhere. It,was a rare
privilege and I refer only to It as Illus
trutlve of the character of Ineldents that
helped break the monotony and add pleas
ure of an unusual nature to ocean travel.

INCIDENTS OF THE TRIP.
Three births occurred on one:of the boats

upon which we traveled, consisting of three
of the nicest, most, sought f,!lr, and most
prcmtnently named kittens that 1 ever saw.
I' am told that a cat never leaves a boat
to v.h!oh It becomes attached, and that
doubtless these kittens would be a per
manent fixture to that ship.
OnE' or the saddest experiences was a

burial at sea of a young man, the fol
lowing evening after his death, at 8 o'clock.
When all arrangements had been made for
it and his ,body properly pre�red, 1m the
presence of the captain, th,e chlef officer,
the purser, the physician, and' other minor
officers, and many passenger spectators" af
ter tho monstrous engines had been
brought to a standstill, the body was con
signed to the depth of the ocean with
only '11. very brief servllce. As we looked
'upon that scene during the stillness of
the nlg'ht; and In mid-ocean, with the star
lit, canopy of heaven as a covermg and
the. wide, dark, rolling, deep ocean as a
grave, It presented a scene that I shall

, "never forget. The engines, 'were again
p�QmJltly put to work and the boat con
l.::,.,�d to plough towards a cllstant shore.

.... "sslbly the most humlllllting and Y'lt
harm lees, and I dare say oUlmes most

• usele�s ordeal that one Is subject to on
board of many of the ocean-Uners, Is quar
antine and custom Inspection just prior
to dlsemharklng. Not infrequently a per
son Is obliged to show ones tongue, have
his eyes closely scrutinized, and pulse felt,
and be put through a series of examlna.
tlons and crosll-examlned In a way to
e\en make Kansas courts trying jolntest's
,calles seem tame and uneventful,

QUARANTINE�
As r said hefore, we were 'twice quar

antlned,' but only once was It of any con-
',,'

Buy and Try a Box Tonight.
While you think of it, 'go buy and

, try a box of Casearets Candy Ca
, thartie, ideal laxative, tonight. You'll
never regret it. Genuine tableb
stamped C. C. C. Never s�ld in
'bulk. AU drugaistl, IOC,

LAND-TRAVEL.

Mrs.
T.

Francis Podmore, 'President W. C.
U., Saranac Lake; New York, Owes

'Her Health to
-

Lydiq E. 'Pinkham's Vege-
table 'Compound. Read Her Letter.

It DEAR MRS. PINKHAM: - Fot.,.several years after my last ehild
was born I felt a peculiar' weakness, such as I never had experienced
before, with severe pains in the, ovaries and frequent headaches,
"I tried the doctor's medicines and found it money worse than

wasted. A friend ,who had been cured through the use of Lydia E.
Pinkham'S Vegetable Compound advised me to tr1 it. I did
so, also your Sanative Wash, and Lrnust ,say I never experienced
such relief before. Within six weeks I was like another woman. I
felt young and strong and happy once 'more.

"This is several yeats ago, but Lydia E. Pinkham's Vegetable
Compound is my-only medicine. ,If I ever feel bad or tired a few
doses brings instant relief,"-MRS� FRANCIS PODMORE.

$3000 FORFEIT IF THE ABOVE LE'rrER IS NOT GENUINE.
When women are troubled with irregular, suppressed or painful

menstruation, .weakness, leucolThc:ea., displa.cement or ulceration.. of the
womb, that bearing-down feeling in1Ia.mma.tion of the ovaries, backache,
bloating (or :fla.tulence�� general Ciebility" indigestion, and nervous pros
tration, or are besetwim such symptoms as dizziness, faintness, lassitude,
excitability, irritability" nervousness, sleeplessness, melancholy, "0.11-
gone" and "want-to"oo-left-alone" feelings.. blues and hopelessness,
they should remembe» there is one tried ana. true remedy. Lydia E.
Pinkham's Vegetable "Compound at once removes sUch troubles.
Refuse to buy any other medicine, for JOu JJeeCl the best.

"

There Is practically little difficulty In so
far as language Is concerned; the English
language will take one around the world
very comfortably Indeed. Ot course, a

knowledge of German and French will add
to the convenience, but Is not at all a
neceSSity. It Is very surprising with how
small a vacabulary of a foreign tongue one
can get along with, even in, traveling
among the natives, and to what extent one
can communicate through the medium of
signs and gestures.
True, there are a number of amusing

episodes as a result of ones too venture
some disposition, and in not blling able
ro understand foreign languages and signs.
In one ,pOint In China, we spent three hours
to get a certain place that we afterwards
learned should not have taken to exceed
twenty minutes, whll� the, raln was just
pouring down. and thus attordlng us not
a very delightful pleasu�e trip, and the ex
pense was Increased possibly ten fold.
On the wall In the dining-room of the

Hotel De Capital, Rome, was dl�played
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and about 80 per cent- of 'a11 travel Is third

class, the accommodations of which are
-

rather poor and crowded. In some 'portlons
of Europe II; fourth class of compartmehts
are used, consisting, you might say; of plain
box cars; with no seats. These are ·patron,
lzed mostly by farmers In carrying U1elr
produce to market.at an exceptionally low

rate.

I am always pleased to meet a Kansas
audience. You people are setting a pretty
lively pace for others to follow. You have
the largest creamery In the world, I be·
lteve, and ship cream a longer distance t.o
the central plant than any place I know of.
Last summer when visiting the largest
creamery In Denmark at Heslva or Tri
folium I met the secretary and manager,
who was quite an egotistical fellow and
he told me as much as three times In thir

ty minutes that they had the largest
creamery In the world, that we did not
make good butter In the United States,
that Denmark made the best butter In the
world, and that they made the best butter
In Denmark. I finally told the gentleman
that the world was a pretty large place.
I asked him what amount ot butter they
did ma.ke, I then told. him that we hao

DAIRYING.

To .make an address before thla- body on

the subject In hand and not reter to dairy

Ing as It 'came under my observation dur

Ing the tour, wouId Indeed be a most fia

grant misuse of the time allotted me.

Ot course dairying Is not a very highly
developed .in<wstry In the far East, and

the absence 'of good butter and milk Is

painfully apparent, making one often wish

for something different than goat's milk

and buffalo's 'butter, which constitute prob
ably nlne-tl!nths of aU delicacies (If such

they be), In this line.
.

Cows (genuine cows), are very scarce In

Japan, China, India, and Egypt, but as

soon as the European continent Is reached

they' become notoriously conspicuous. I

remember that when sitting at the window

of my hotel-room In Naples one morning,
I noticed below on the street a small

herd of cows with one or two attendants.

Presently a lady came for some milk, and
there In her presence and In the crowded

thoroughfare the cows were milked, blJt
only In such quantity as the customer then

wanted. Thl'll we saw many time repeated
as the cows slowly and with a seeming
Sl'nSO of Importance surging through the

crowd, stopped now here and now there.

I think It a most admirable plan for milk

men who are Inclined to be dishonest. But

I am told that exceptionally unscrupulous
ones have been known to dilute the milk

with water, that Is kept In a receptable up

In the large, loose sleeves worn by the

milkers, and that In milking, all' equal
amount of water and milk Is thus brought
down and Into the pall. Verily the milk

man'!n foreign countries as well as with

us, Is a very muc� abused Individual.

Unjustly so, doubtless. But I did not

delve Into the wherefores and whys of this

novel method of milk-delivery suftlclently
to say whether It Is the outgrowth of an

abject necessity or the natural solution of

a system that has attained the highest

degree of efficiency attainable.

A SWISS DAIRY.

advantage of me one .day on accou�t of·

traveling eastward, gaining a day' Inf!tead'
of losing. one, as I did, In croaslng; the
180th degTee of longitude. If. JJ should ever

attempt It.On a wager, as they did, I would
.doubtless travel In the 'same direction,' and

I do not know 'but what I will right
here offer to go Nelly six better ani! .make
It In sixty-one days� It may be Inter�st

Ing to you to know how I
.

do It,. and so

I wlll disclose the- scheme, relying upon

;your confidence not to give It away•. From

Topeka to New York would take one' day

!lnd twenty hours; New York to South

Hampton, five days and twenty-two hours.

Then, Instead of sailing from there south

via Glbl'alt�r li.nd the Mediterranean to

l?ort Said, requlrtng ten days under the

most favorable circumstances, I would

take the train at South. Hampton and go

by rail via London to Dover, ferry across

the narrowest· point o'f the English chan

nel to Callais, France, thence taking one

of the fast express trains direct .to Brin

disi In the extreme southern portion of

Italy, reaching there fifty hours after start

Ing from' Southampton. Here I would ex

pect to board one of the fast mall steamers

of the P. & 0., llne that plies .on the
Mediterranean between that point and Port

Said, Egypt-only nine days and twenty
hours from Topeka: At this point begins
the slow and tedious journey ot sixteen

hours through the Suez canal, and Instead
of wa.stlng all that valuable time, I should
take the t�aln again and go by rail to

Suez, the .southern termlnous of tile canal,
In four hours; or to be exact and not get
our time confused. just ten days after

starting from Topeka. Here I would take

a through boat that was dispatched at

least twelve days before. from London to

Hong Kong, and make that long voyage
from Suez to Hong Kong via Colombo,
Ceylon and Singapore, without change of

boats In twenty-three days, and ·addlng the I

ten days that had been previously oc

cupied, I would then be thirty-three days
on the tour. The Pacific mall, Oriental and
Oxldental llne of steamers have through
boats rrom Hong Kong to San Francisco

In twenty-six days. 'I'hls, In addition to

the thirty-three' days that I already had,
would land me In San Francisco fifty-nine
days after starting from Topeka, and we

all know that I could reach Topeka In

three days, which, with the time that we

have just named, would figure up a. total

of sixty-two days, and If any of you have

ever read Phineas Fogg's miraculous ad
ventures In making this feat, you will re
meinber that ,\he returned as he supposed
cn Saturday evening, when In reality Il

was only Friday evening, thus turning
a hcpeless defeat Into a glorious victory.
He had failed to take Into account the

oday that was gained while eroastng the
181lth degree of longitude, thus winning his

wager. Hence deducting that one day rrom

the sixty-two before named woulod complete
the tour In sixty-one days, as per my orlg
Inal proposttton. Now, If any of my hear
ers should be venturesome enough to make

a wager and win on tMs schedule, I will
consent to use 60 per cent of the amount
so won. As amatter of fact, this Is no fish

story, but actually just about what could
be done If great care was taken in mak

ing' UII an IUnery for such a trip. Even

all(mlrig for a few contingencies I� st;}!
would be wllhln the sphere of a quite rea-

sonu.ble possibility.
.

No, the world Is not very large. Fast
and luxurious railway trains rushing madly
across our continents; and the commodtous,
elegant, and comfortable ocean greyh9unds
that plough the waters of all our seas,

really. make us closely allied with those .In
the Orient. and neighbors with all Europe
and the Islands of the sea.

To be exact, our trip around the world
ended at the Santa. Fe depot, Topeka, Kan
sas, wh'ere It was begun 192 days and fif
teen mmutes before.
IL was the first time In my life that I

pOliltlvely kept on continually gotng' away
from horne until I reached horne again.
With our faces turned toward the setting
sun we pressed forward with nothing but
the Pa.clfic, the Indian, and the Atlantic

Oceans, and several minor bodies of water,
and a few comparatively small stretches of
land between us and our goal. 'I'hat is

looking ahead. Looking back, at one time
It ",as even within sight. The tour has

been one grli.nd hollday. Many places of
Interest and beauty came to our uotice,
some that we left reluctantly, .leslrlng
more of their charms and enchantmElnts

than what our rather hurried tour would
permit. Yet after all, after all Id said
and done, one comes back home With the

feeling whether "East or west home Is
the bEst," and probably no one Is so well

equipped to realize that, as he who has
beea banished, as It were, from home
for a period of six months.

I had a very pleasant experience In vts

ltI'ng a creamery called In Its native par·

lance "moelkerle," at Luzenne, Swltzer

land;'known as the "Gallagher Moelker'e."

.', 'llhe jaame Is very significant, as It virtual

ly iheans a. milk-factory, not a creamery

where butter only Is made, but a place
where milk Is centered and sold In every

conceivable form from new milk to part
skimmed, full skimmed, cream, curd, but

termilk, etc. Butter as well as cheese of

every description Is made, hence these

"moelkerles" are nothing more or less

than milk-markets.
This particular business was conducted

by an old gentleman and two sons, one

of whom goes twice a day over one of -tne

milk-routes for the milk. It was my

privllege to accompany him in one ot these

trips last July. The outfit consisted of. a

span of horses, heavy, fat, and well kept;
a skeleton wagon with a very low lied

hung between the front and hind axle;
four large wood-jacketed cans, holding
about twenty to twenty-five gallons each;

a yard-stick with which to measure the

milk, because they do not weigh or test

It; and a few minor utensils.

It was about 6 o'clock In the morning,

just as the sun was beginning to. peep
over the eastern peaks of the Alps, when

we started out of Luzenne. The air was

rather cool, the roads splendid although
crooked, and In about one hour, .after hav

Ing paesed through several little vlllages,
we arrived at the further end of the route

and began picking up the milk, which was

In readtness and waiting at those quaint
little Swiss farms,

.

dotted here and there

along the way at Intervals of from 300 to

400 yar(1':l apart. Those located off the route

would bring It to the line In dog-carts,
many (If whlch were In waiting all along,
the large, faithful Saint Bernard dogs ly
Ing dowlI 'In their harness resting. At 8

o'clock we returned to Luzenne with about

1,600 pour-dE. of milk, representing the pro
duct of at least twenty-five dairies-that III

one milking, as all milk Is gathered up

twice a day. This factory has six routes,
the product of which, as I have Intimated

before. is sold and consumed entirely In

Luzenne, and surrounding towns. The

price paid at that time (July) was ap

proximately $1.40 per hundred. In answer

to my Inquiry I learned that land upon

which these odalrles are kept Is worth $600 to

$1,000 per acre; the taxes are low and In

terest about 4 per cent. A man owning
a farm of five acres makes a very com

fortable living on It with his cows and

fl'ults..Of course, he does it, not by virtue
of a very large Income, but because of

scrupulously economizing. I wonder wheth

I)r we Americans, we Kansas dairymen,
coulil not get a lesson from their example.
I wlll not take the time to speak of

the dairy Industry In Germany, Denmark,
and H(,liand. Suffice It to say In passing,
that I enjoyed and. was very much Inter

ested In them. Let me say a few words in

conoluslon.

Butter for European Markets.
PROF. G. L. �['KAY, IOWA STA'IE AGRICUL

TURAL COLLEGE.

CONCLu,:SIONS.
Atter all, this old world Is not very

, large ",hen a novice llke myself oan clr

ICUlIlnjl.vigate It and d� a considerable

amount of sight-seeing In 192 days. Phin

eas Fogg, of whom Julius Verne haa

written, accomplished the feat In eighty.
days, while Nelly Bly returned ttl, her

place of beginning In sixty-seven days. Of

'Counl. both Nelly and PhlniOll.1 had the

fAT'S ·PHlLOSOPHY.·
,

'

tie ·the I;Iti>mach" and correct ·for "the
tlme .f'i!1dtty, heartburn; ete..... bav.e. -ao
effect on the ,disease which ts ,pr.ol1'elll
ing steadily toward the chronic stage.

.

lIAVE YOU BEAOHED rtf
•

Have you -,reached that ()Oint 'where
you've had to stop eating :what . you
liked? Are you living on toast and tea.
Or oatmeal--crackers and milk. covet
Ing the good things you don't dare·eat?

I
Do you go to the table dreading ·the nen-

Irish wit Is very' .often unconscious.' alty of the-meal-and its after suffering?

The Irishman serves up a ,dish of humor I You can· be- cured so that you can. eat

with a garnishing of wit. Beneath the �nything you want. eat it w,fth appetite

light�st. sallies of'the -strongeat brogue, an.� dig�st it properly. Here s �he proof:
one often finds a depth of philosophy .

,( was a great suffer�r 'With dypepsia

worthy of a 'Sage
for ov�r two years, and I was a .eom-

. plete physical wreck," writes Mr. PrilS-
When the Irish hod carrier fell from ton E. Fenstermacher, of Egy.pt, Lehigh

t.he ladder with his load of bricks, and Co.• Pa.. "Had many torturing•.gnaw
was pic�ed up by his sympathetic f�: Ing, andachfng pains-I think'about all
lows: Did the fall hurt ye, Pat.

I that So dyspeptic has or ever could have.
said one to th·.e half • conscious man. I also suffered much with' constipation
"Faith," came the whispered answer, I tried many different medichies which
"it's not the fallin' that hurt me, but I were recommended to cure the-trouble
the stoppin.''' but these only made me ,worse and my
It sounds like an Irtsh "bun," but it condition was more sluggish and weak

Isn't. It is profound philosophy.. How I than 'before. My stomach wu ill such a
weak condition: that .the

---�I""'II""'--""-----""'-----"" l!last and easiest ,kind -,of
food to digest 'would, .,get
.sour in my stomach. and I
had such a weak and· ,de
bilitated appearance tb'at
It seemed as if I;had hard
ly, any blood in•.my, whole
,body. Muscles 'were'isoft
. and fiabby, ,.lcirculUlon
poor and slow. Sufferett
'greatly froin cold hands',
and feet. At last ,I came
across an ad:vert1s�ent
of Dr. Pierce's. I 'read -It
through and thought,:to
myself this firm must have
some sympathy with auf
-Ierlng humanity. I wrote
to them for a question UBt
blank, which I ftlled .out
and returned to them.
stating my .l'ymptoms and
pains.· To my great sur

prise I received by return
mail the best and ·most
substantial ·advice that .. I
sver .before read, This ·,ad·
vice gave me the greatest
confldenea In the Worldls
Dispensary Medlcal,As80-
clation, even so grea.t'tbat

. I at once left off all form·
er remedies and tried' Dr.

. Pierce's Golden Medical
Discovery and. . 'PJeasant
Pellets.' I used about

eight vials of the 'Pellets' and ten bot
tles of the 'Discovery: which brougbt
me back to my former state of health."

TO BE KEPT IN MIND.
Let '.every person who has. ,some

slight disorder of the stomach' 'keep
this in mind: What hurts the stomach
hurts the whole body, and every'"part
of it. The body is sustained by' food
when dlge'sted and converted into ·nutrl·
tlon. But when the stomach and other
organs 'of digestion and nutrition are

diseased, the food eaten can. not be
properly digested, the nutrition of .the
body falls, with the natural. result "of
weakness. Hance. the loss of -tlesh, ·.the
run-down condition, the "weak" heart,
sluggish liver, "weak" kidneys and oth·
er disease's which are a direct result of
the diseased condition of the stomach.
Dr. Pierce's Golden Medical Discov817

cures diseases of the stomach and other
-

organs of digestion and nutrition. ·It
enables the perfect digestion and &Billm
ilation of food, and therefore the prop
er nourishment of the body. By Its use

lost fiesh is regained, weakne'ss gives
place to strength, and the body Is b.uUt
up with sound fiesh and solid muscle.

YOUR HOME: LIDRABY

has a place that can be filled to advant·
age by Dr. Pierce's Common Sense Med
ical Adviser. This great medical work.
containing over one thousand larg&
pages and more than 700 Illustration'll.
Is sent free on receipt of stamps to P&J'
expense of mailing only. Send thlrty
one one,clilnt stamps for the. cloth-bound
volume, or only twenty-one stamps for
the book in paper covers. Address. Dr.
R. V. Pierce, Buffalo, N. �.

The Sound .Sense whtch is Some
times . Obscured . by the

Spar.kle of Irish Wit.

many a man who has fallen into baq
habits realizes that It's the stopping that
hurts. How many a good liver who has

suddenly been brought up short by an

aggravated case of stomach dlsease

realizes that it's the stopping that hurts.
The falliJ;lg i's easy enough and the sen

sation pleasant. That downward route

marked by the lunches of lobster or

welch rarebit, washed down with a stim

ulating drink. was a very pleasant one
to travel. But to come hard up against
Nature's punishment of dyspepsia,
which stops all pleasures of eating and

drinking, is the thing that hurts.

THE WAY TO HEALTH

is paved' with good intentions. When

there Is an over-full feeling after eat

ing, with bloating and belching, the dis

comfort leads the man to say, "I must do

something for this 'stomach trouble.'''

But after a time the discomfort passes

off and he does nothing. Sometimes ·he

does worse than nothing by taking
something to "settle the stomach,"
which, by giving temporary relief, en

courages him to greater delay in taking
the proper treatment for the diseased

stomach. Palliative pelJ:ats, powders and
tablets may relieve for a time, but they
won't cure. They can't cure. Suppose
you saturate the garbage In a barrel

with cologne; there will be a sweet odor

in place of a foul one until the strength
of the cologne is used up, then the foul

smell is worse than ever, and though
perfumes may change the odor of gar

bage, they can't arrest the decay. Un

derneath the perfume decay goe's along
unhindered. It's so with the foul and

disea'sed stomach. The things that "set-

a creamery In the western part of the

United States, In Kansas, that made one

third more butter than they did. He

looked at me In amazement and I presume

he thought I was telilng him an Improb
able story. I referred to no other than

the Continental Creamery.

Now In taking up the question of butter

for foreign mark�ts. I believe your large

plants such as you have here are able t(l

compete with any country when you send

your best goods. I had the pleasure l11st
summer of recommending the butter of the

'Contlnental Creamery Company to the

house of Andrew Clemens & Son, of Man

chester, England. I understanod the Con

tihental Company· made a numoer of shlp

mentl to thll firm and thai thl butter i'ave

excellent satisfaction. The manager ot
this same house told me last summer tbat
some of the finest butter they hau ever

received carne from the HazlewoodCompany
of Iowa. When going through England ,anll
meeting butter-dealers and examining but·
'ter from different countries, I found that
the American butter as a whole bad a vory
poor reputation In the English market.

EUROPEAN PRICES.

Of course we can excuse ourselves and

make the claim that we do not -send ·o�r

best butter abrowd as the prices -are

thought to be better at home. This· fa not

strictly true. I understand lIome of our

best creameries In Borne casell -netted from
a to 3 c�nb per pound more tor butter th�T

.

,
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Summer Feed for the Dairy Cow.

HENRY WALLACE, EDITOR WALLACE'S
FARMER.

It Is with a good deal of diffidence' that
I venture to address Kansas dairymen on

a subject on which they must necessarily
have had both observation and experience

RUSSIAN BUTTER. much more extensive and valuable than
Some maintain that the Danish butter my own. It Is not an easy matter, nor,

is' 'not what it used to be, and go so far Indeed, a very safe' thing, for a man from
as to accuse the Danes of buying Russian another State, where the conditions are
butter and rebrandlng It as Danish butter widely different, to give advice to those
before shipping It to England. I believe who are "to the manor born," and who
tliat Russia will yet crowd the Danes for are presumed to have themselves a.

first place In the English market. The thorough, practical knowledge of the mat
ltusslan government Is spending enormous ters on which he Is about to treat. Never

quantities of money to aid the dairy bust- theless, I have been compelled by reason

nese of their country. They are engaging of our expanding Circulation In this State
'the best Danish experts to come and In- to give for several' years past more or less

struct them In the art of butter-making, attentlcn to Kansas farmers, Kansas crops
,I examined a lot of butter In England and Kansas conditions, As Kansas stock
that had been sent from Siberia. Somc men, you have given me a patient and con

of it was of excellent quality, but taking It slderate hearing In times past, and, there
a's a whole;· I found that it was very 11'- fore, I venture to contribute my mite to

regular. Quite recently the Russian. gov- one of the problems which press on the
ernment entered Into a contract with a Kansas dairymen .for solution; namely,
commerctat house at Riga, a port to the "Summer Feed for the Dairy Cow,"
south of St, Petersburg, to establish a dl- WHAT IS THE DAIRY COW?rect line of steamers to London. These
are to be equipped with special refriger- Possibly It may be well, just here, to

atlng plants, and weekly trips will be define what I mean by the dairy cow. I

�ade from Riga laden mostly with cargoes have spent some time of late, while pre
of. 'butter. The Russians hope to very paring this paper, In studying your sta
largely supply the London market. tlstics, which are given with greater
: When the Danes ship butter to England, thoroughness and have greater value than

samples of, It are kept at home to be. those of any other State In the Union of
scored at about the same time the butter whose statistics I have any knowledge.
would arrive In England. 'If there are any It Is quite clear that the animals denomln-

4e�ects In, the butter they know It and ated "milk cows" In the statistics fur
are prepared to do better In the future. nlshed by your State Board of Agriculture
All this work Is carried on at the exepense are not all odalry cows, as the average
of the government. The Australians and yield of butter pen annum, as there given,
New Zealanders have their complete sys- is generally from fifty to seventy-five
tem "of refrigerator lines for carrying pounds, and take It that the dairyman
dairy products and frozen meats to tho who could secure no greater yield than

ll;ngllsh market. The Canadian govern- that would soon retire, or rather be forced

exported than If. they had sold It at
bome. 'There are certain seasons of the
year when It would be a great benefit to
us If our butter had the reputation _It
should have In the Engl1sh market. From
late reports, our butter sells on an aver

'age half a cent per pound lower than
the Oanadlan butter, from 1 to 11,(, cents
lower than Australian butter, ana from
2 to 3 cents 'per pound lower than butter
from Holland ami Sweden, saying nothing
about Danish' selected and French rolls,
which sell the highest In the English mar

ket.
"

The dairymen of this country have made
great mistakes In sending over aU the
Inferior grades to that market. Not many
years ago our cheese ranked much higher
than the Canadian cheese, but to-day the
supremacy of the Canadian cheese Is rec

ognized everywhere. This has been
brought about by the Canadians sending
nothing but their very best, while some of
our creamerymen, who wanted to get rich
too fast, sent over skim-milk cheese, filled
cheese, and other poor grades branded as

American finest cheese until now the Eng
lish people look upon our dairy products
with suspicion. I was pleased to see the
amendment attached to the oleomargarine
bill by Congress, stating that process but
ter should be branded as renovated but
ter. This butter has 'been sold on the
English market as finest American butter.
1 have nothing against process butter, but
believe It should be sold on Its merits.
The English market Is a very peculiar

market. In competing with goods sold
there we meet the best from all the lead
lng, countries of the world. This Is
tliQroughly demonstrated to the visitor as

soon as he' steps Into the market .. and ob
serves the display of foreign products. We
might well take a lesson from our, beef
friends. Go� Into the London market and
note the display from Swift and Armour
Company, and you will soon realize that
they are not sending over their poorer
grade of beef, but the finest that this
country can produce. They are using busi
ness methods and are building for the
1:U,ture trade.

QUALITY COUNTS.

'Meats are cut up In the English butcher
shops, labeled, and sold according to qual
Ity, ranging In price from 4 cents to 24
cents per' pound. Butter and cheese are

sold very much the same. Englishmen
take great pleasure In having good food,
They do not gei' Into a shop and ask for
a pound of anything, but they make their
selection and pay according to the qual
Ity. This means that fine goods sell at .ex
(remely high prices, while poor grades sell
at, ruinously low prices.
'Notwithstanding that goods are sold In
that market largely according to the qual
Ity; reputation goes a long ways In creat
il)g ,a' demand and fixing the price. Not
many years ago the Irish butter led the
market, but while the Irishman slept 0.1.1
41s laurels the Danes came up with more
advanced methods and surpassed him.
Now" the 'Irlshmen are working with reo

newed vigor to regain their lost posttton,
and this year they' were successful In car

rying off the prizes at the leading shows.
lt Is not the sending over of iI. few fancy
shillments of butter that will build us Ii.

reputation In that market, but the regular
shipments of uniform quality. .

'We should ship to English market five
times as much butter as' we do. Little
Denmark ships more than ten times 0.9

as much butter to the English market as

.....e do, and Holland, notwithstanding the
(lirge amount of cheese made there, ships
twice as much butter to England. Russia.
Blinus three times as much butter as we

do, and the far distant countries of New
Zealand and Australia surpase us In their
ql:!lry exports to England. Many of these
countries have their representatives locat
ed ,'n England looking' after the markets,
and keeping 'the manuracturers at home

t!0sted on all' the requirements. The In
spection and branding of the butter by
Secretary of Agriculture Wilson was a

move In the right direction. I believe It
Will ,greatly help our butter In the for·
elgn' markets. There seems to be a feeling
among the people In England that they arc

{ielng imposed upon by fraudulent dalr�'
goods.

o
_

ment, has aided their st�a.mshlp lines by
subsidies, so they can lay down their per
Ishable products In the foreign markets,
In the best possible condition.
When, I visited .Montreal before sailing,
I found large quantities of United States
dairy products waiting to be shipped
abroad from that port. So complete Is
their refrigerating system

- that the boat
on which ·1 crossed maintained a temper'
ature In the storage department of 16 de

grees. Milk taken on at Montreal kept
sweet almost the entire voyage without
being pasteurized.

'

EUROPEAN REQUIREMENTS.
What Is required for that market to

good, clean, mild fiavored butter with very
little salt and very little coloring added.
It Is not necessary that the cream should
be pasteurized, as I found the dealers there
were divided on that question the same

as we .are here. The hlghest-selUng but
ter on the English market Is the French
market Is the French roll mrude from raw

cream. This Is very 'high fiavored butter
wltli a high nose aroma.' On the other
hand the best Danish butter Is made from
pasteurized cream. The Danes skim a very
thin cream, aoout 18 per cent fat, hence
they are not troubled with the mealy con
dition of the butter that Is sometimes pres
ent In pasteurized butter, espea.lally when
the cream has a high percentage of fat.
I would not advise using more than one

half ounce of salt to the pound of butter.
Th Manchester market prefers a very light
colored butter, while the London market
will stand about the same shade as the
New York market.
I wouFd ripen cream to about .5 of 1 per

cent of acid, or as soon as cream, begtns
to thicken cool It down: to churning tem
perature. What Is <desired Is a mild, clean
flavor. I would advise working butter
twice with an Interval of two or three
hours 'between the working. If the butter
contains much water, It will not affect its
sale so long as It has a dry appearance.
England has no fixed standard on the
amount of water butter should contain.
Danish butter runs about 15 per cent.
Butter' will sell better In the English

market If put up In boxes Instead of
tubs. Some merchants suggested that
Americans adopt a box of their own and
do away with the tub, as there was quite
a prejudice against It. Now Is particularly
a ravorabte time to sell anything, In the
English market, as the English people arc

very friendly toward the Americans. I
believe any of our big creameries could
send butter regularly to .that market and
successfully compete with any other coun
tries. This was pretty well <demonstrated
by the butter that the Continental and the
Hazelwood Creameries sent over.
While we undoubtedly never will be

leaders, In that market, owing to our large
home trade, I want to see our standard so

raised In the English market, that when
ever we send butter abroad It will com
mand the highest price. There might be
some excuse for Denmark with her cool
climate and her proximity to ,England get
ting her butter there In better condition
thatrwe could, but we could certainly. have
no excuse for far away New Zealand
and Australia surpassing us In that mar
ket. With modern refrigeration accom

modations, distance, and transportation
have very little effect' on the quality of
!the butter.
We have passed the period when the

country grocer sets the price, for our

dairy products. The leading markets of the
world are our markets to-day. We can

send butter to England for about 1% cents

per pound; so whenever we make an hon
est etrort to gain the reputation In that
market that we should, we will succeed.
With our modern creamery methods, our

Intelligent butter-makers, and the educa
tion of our patrons, to the better caring
for milk, there Is no reason why we should
not be able to meet competltlon from any
country.

out of the business. Therefore, I con
clude that the cows denominated "milk
cows" are cows that give milk, whether
their milk Is used for other than a self
drawn feed for the calf or not. By dairy
cow, therefore, I' mean the cow that Is
kept for dairy purposes, either general or
special; that Is, I mean the cow whose
owner expects to receive some revenue
from the milk other than as foo<d for the
calf that does the milking for Itself, and
generally with an Immediate satisfaction,
which the ordinary dairyman does not ex
perience.
There are dairymen and dairymen, and

dairy cows and dairy cows. There are

dairymen who make dairying their main
business and who select and feed their
cows with the special, or at least main,
purpose of producing the largest possible
amount of butter. There are other dairy
men who should rather be called cream

ery patrons, who use their cows mainly
but not solely, for the purpose of pro
ducing packages, whether calves or pigs,
for the purpose of condensing freights on

grain, forage, hay, or pasture. Presum
IIIbly the largest number of Kansas dairy
men belong to the latter class, but whether
or not, makes little difference as to the
cbaraeter of the feed to be given their
cows during the summer season.

SUMMER PASTURE.
By summer feed, I mean chlefiy summer

pasture, and will dwell but Inctdentally on
the grain-feed needed with the various
kinds of pasture to, provide a balanced or

economical ration.
Kansas has three different zones, dlvls

Ions, or belts, so far as pastures are con

cerned, Imperceptibly and yet rather
sharply blending or running one IntO the
other, and these zones are the results of.
dltrerence In rainfall and elevation above
sea level.
The .ftrst of these Is the' eastern zone, ex

tending from about the 96th, meridian east
ward, In .whlch the soli, elevation, and'
rainfall are not greatly different from
those of western Missouri or western
Iowa, where, with proper oultivation, clo
ver and timothy, meadow fescue, other
wise known as English blue-grass, as well
as orchard-grass, blue-grass, and upland
alfalfa can be grown with, about the same
success. The 96th meridian Is about the
western line of Shawnee County In which
Topeka Is located.
If you will take up the admirable reports

of your State Board of Agriculture, you
will be interested In noticing how rapidly
the acreage of timothy, clover, and blue
grass decreasse as you approach

-

and
cross this line, showing that farmers are

filndlng out by their own experlence the
natural lines of what might be called the
tame-grass country. For example, com

mencing at the east line, according tc.
your statistics for the year 1898, the latest
to which I had access when preparing this
paper, Miami County grew 152 acres of al ..

falfa, 12,997 acres of clover, and 31,383
acres ot timothy. Linn County, Immediate
ly south of It, grew 66 'acres of alfalfa, 7 ,3�2
acres of clover, an!l-43,156 acres of timothy.
Franklin County, alrectly west of Miami,
grew 175 acres of alfalfa, 14,470 acres of

clover, and 21,897 acres of timothy. Ander
son, Immediately south of Franklin, grew'
197 acres of alfalfa, 6,598 acres of clover,
and, 8,842 acres of timothy. Osage, directly
west of Franklin, grew 1,908 acres of alfal
fa, 9,871 acres of clover, and 6,185 acres of

timotby; while Coffey County, Immediately
south of Osage, 'grew 943 acres 'of alfalfa,
6,689 acres of clover, and 5,138 acres of

timothy.
We .. now cross the 96th meridian Into

Lyon County, where the alfalfa jumps to
9,129 'acres and clover drops to 1,141 arul
the timothy to 759 acres. Passing west
to Chase County we find 7,298 acres or
alfalfa and 2 acres of clover, which latter
disappears after you leave the Lyon Coun
ty line. Farmers have discovered that
clover' can be raised after they cross the
96th meridian only with difficulty and
turn their a:ttentlon to alfalfa. ,

What changes the .last two years have
made In this, I am not able to say, but
volunteer the suggestion that If the farm
ers In the tier'of counties west of the
96th meridian will prepare their soil tor
clover with as great care as they are now

giving to alfalfa, both the clover ami tim
othy belt might be moved westward at
least the breadth of one county, or about
half a meridian.
- The middle zone, where clover and tlmo
thy for summer feed for the dairy cow

can be grown only with great difficulty,
extends from about the 96th meridian to
the 99th, or about the western line of Bar
ton, Russell, Osborne, and Smith Counties.
We have now a width of three meridians
where clover, blue-grass, and timothy are

quite uncertain quantities, but In some sec

tions of which It Is probable that meadow
fescue and orchard-grass might be grown
with the proper cultivation, and where ap
parently alfalfa may be grown, given an

alfalfa subsoil and a well prepared seed
bed, but over most of It the best summer
pastures are those which nature has been
providing for thousands of years by the
growth of native grasses which have gra�-

A STRANGE WOIAN,

.

SHE MADE A PROPHEOY WHIOH HAS
OOME TRUE,

.

Over Four Year. Ago She Told a Young
Girl What Would Come to Pais

and Gave Her a Piece
of Advice,

"More than four years ago, an un
known lady came up to me and told me

something which has made me very
happy," said Miss Mary Lyle McLachlan
of No. 72 E. Third Street, South Salt
Lake City, Utah, to a reporter.

.

"Yes, it was a prophecy and it came
true, and I shall always be grateful to
her for the advlce she gave me," she
continued. "From the time I was thir
teen years old until shortly after I saw
this woman I was miserable. Every
month I sul'fered horribly and I' became
weak and run down. My head. ached, I
could not eat and I had a vary severe

cough all the time. I could scarcely
stand, and took fainting spells and was

always dizzy and tired. Besides this
my Uver and kidneys were affected.
"You can readly see," she went on,

,"that I couldn't get much pleasure out
of Ufe. Then this lady, whom I never
saw bafc;>re or since, came up
to me and told me that she
knew how I felt and advised
me to take Dr. Williams' Pink PUls for
Pale People, for they had cured her.
daughter, who had been in a condition
Uke mine. I took the pills and was 'bet
ter before I finished the first box. I
am entirely well now, but I always keep
them on hand and take them whenever
..I do not feel as good as usual."

Dr. Williams' Pink Pills for ..Pale Peo
ple will not only cure cases similar
to that of Miss McLachlan; but, con

taining as they do, all the elements nec

essary to gi:ve new Ufe and richness
to the blood and restore shattered
nerves, they have proved emcacious in
a wide range of diseases. They are
an unfailing specific for such diseases
as locomotor ataxia, partiaL.paralysis,
St. Vitus' dance, sciatica, neuralgia,
rheumatism, nervous headache, the af·
ter-ettects of the grip, palpitation of
the heart, pale and sallow complexions,
and all forms of 'weakness, either in
male or female. Dr. Williams' Pink
Pills for Pale People are sold by all
dealers or will be sent postpaid on re

ceipt of price, fifty cents a box; six
boxes, two dollars and a half, by ad
dressing Dr. Williams Medicine Com
pany, Schenectady, N. Y.

uaUy adapted themselves to the climatic
conditions, and where farmers, whether
they have broken up their native pastures
or not, will be compelled to furnish pas
tures of some sort other than those used
In the eastern belt or In the States further
east. What these should be will form the
'main subject of this paper,
The third zone comprises, In a very

rough way, that part of the State lying
west of' the 90th merldtan, or, as you are
accustomed to call It, the short-grass coun

try, where, except as Irrigation may be
possible, only the native grasses flourlah.
The problem of furnishing summer feed
for dairy cows Is, therefore, quite dif
ferent In each of these zones.

IN THE EASTERN ZONE.
In the eastern zone It should not differ

DISEISESoF
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THE KANSAS FARMER.

greatly' from tM same problem In Iowa
and Missourl. Except with the strictly up
to-date dairyman, It ·Is even In these States
generally a neglected problem. In these,
States, as in your eastern zone, the lux
"urrant clover, timothy, blue-grass, and oth
er grasses furnish excellent pasture up to

July 1. 'l'he second crop of clover and
aftermath of timothy usually furnish fine
feed for dairy cows In September, and
often through August, after which the
blue-grass furnishes excellent late fall feed
so tpat the months of summer shortage
,are confined to July and August.
With a little care the <dairy-cow can be

carried with undlmlnishlng profit through
this trying season, more trying, on ac

count of the added pest of files, than even

the winter months. Early Amber sorghum,
Minnesota grown, If sown as soon as the
seed will germinate, will be ready to use

In the latter part of July; and fed as a

soiling crop would carry cows safely
through this trying period, and with the
addition Of bran, oil-meal, 'or cottonseed
meal, would furnish an excellent ration.
Frlde of the North, or some other early'
variety of corn, planted as early as pos
Sible, would serve the same purpose.
The man who is In <dead earnest a dairy

man will perhaps find a silo, well filled
from the last year's crop of common
field corn, the most convenient and perhaps
as cheap a source of feed as any during
this trying season. Silos can now be built
so cheaply that dairymen, as well as beef-

-

growers, will find It to their Interest and
advantage to' carry through the summer

one full silo as an Insurance against
drouth, and with bran and shorts avail
able, 9Jl they are In this Iatttude where
wheat can be grown so cheaply, can face
blazing suns and short pastures with u

soul undtsmayed.
SOILING .CROPS.

Where dairymen have not been sufficient
ly enlightened as to provide themselves
with a silo, they must e.ther see their
cows drop off In their milk or be prepared
to adopt soiling, or at least partial soil
Ing, with such crops as sorghum, Kafflr
corn, or early field corn, during these try
Ing months.
Tho labor Involved Is not necessarily

very great If the proper plans are made
'beforehand. Plant your soiling crops III
long rows. If early corn be used, use

the binder, driving from the field to the

pasture, If sown sorghum Is grown, U!l,3

the mower and hay-loader. Life Is too
ehort and labor too costly to cut by hand

.and clJ.rry· green feed to cattle. The pen

'nlty !fJ.varlably Infiicted for neglect to pro-
vide sufficient feed .ror dairy-cows dur

Ing this torrid period Is a shortage In the
milk supply, which can not, always, nor

Indeed often, be fully recovered when the
fall ralns and cool weather bring again
the Ideal season for profitable dairying.
In the third, or western zone, It Is not

probable that, outside of the districts where
Rlfalfa can be grown by Irrigation there

will ever be any very consMerable dairy
mdustry, Your reports for 1898 give 47�
milk cows in Greeley County, adjolnlns
the Dakota line; 751 In Wichita County.
942 In Scott County; 1,150 In Lane Coun

ty; 3,759 in Ness County; and 3,665 In Rush

County. WQen we reach Barton County,
on the .99th meridian, the number jumps to

6.940, and runs from that to 10,000 or 12,000
untll we reach the 96th meridian, when
the number gradually declines, showing
that the middle zone and not the western
or eastern Is the great cattle country of

Kansas.
This western 'zone furnishes for three

months In the early part of the season a

scant but very nutritious pasturage It.

the buffalo and kindred grasses, and If
sufficient rain Is furnished, an excellent

pasture the -

year around. The dairy cow,

however, Is not a good traveler, and If

the dairy Industry Is ever established In

that section, it must be by the use of al
falfa 01' sorghum as soiling crops from

July onward.
It Is In the second, or middle, zone

that. the problem presents the gravest
difficulties. In this zone. comprising half
or perhaps a little more xhan half the

Rheumatic
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ALFALFA.

\'Irgin condition Is by a rotation based on
some leguminous crop and by some line of
stock-far,mlng which will enable you to

consume most of the grains and all the
grasses and forage grown on the farm and.
by the conscientious hauling out of the
manure maintain the supply of humus In
the soil .
When Secretary Wilson and I first at

tended a meeting of your State Board ot'
Agriculture, In Topeka, perhaps ten years'
ago, we had to pick our way along the
sidewalks through sacks of bran and,
shorts for shipment as cow-feed to Eastern
cities, whlle at the hotel we could get no,
milk, and ate cheese made In New York.
He reminded me of this when In the office'
a day or two since. You were then paying
freights, commissions, and profits, both
ways, and no wonder you complained of
hard times. You are doing much 'better.
now, but your best Is yet to come. ,

"

, Farmers do not usually engage In dairy
Ing until necessity compels them, and the'
sooner you are compelled .to solve the varl-:
ous dairy problems, one of the greatest ott
which Is summer feed for the ualry-cow,'
the better It will be for Kansas.

KANSAS FOR DAIRYING.

It has been my thought for some years
that a� some time In the future Kansas.,
and especially Its middle zone, will be one

of the great dairy sections of the United
States; a paradise for the eighty-acre or

quarter-section farmer, where by' a SYII-'
tem of partial soiling during the hot'

(Continued on Page 307.)
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State, the son bas amazing natural fer

tility, and the more so because the rain
fall Is not sufficient to leach out the ni
trates as rapidly as formed, as do the
soils further south and east, where there
are heavier rainfalls and mor.e open win
ters. The rainfall Is not sufficient to fyr
nlsh pasture of the ordinary tame-grasses.
either rotation or permanent, such as are

furnished by the eastern zone, and the
land Is too valuable to be given over

wholly to native grasses as In the thlro or

western zone. In fact, this territory be
tween the !MIth and 99th meridians, from
Canada to the Gulf, presents some of the
most difficult problems In modern agri
culture, problems which can be solved
successfully only by the farmers and ex

periment stations' on the ground. Any
thing, therefore, that an .

outsider can of
fer should be taken merely as a kindly
suggestion to be considered and accepted
or rejected as Itll merits, after mature con'

slderatlon, require.
A COMBINATION.

It has occurred to me that the best so

lution of the problem of provkllng summer

feed for dairy cows will be found In the
combination of pasturage and soiling; In
other words, In a system of partial soil·
Ing supplemented by a small grain ration,
genera.lly of a fiesh-formlng type. For pas
ture, dependence, outside of the fenced un

broken prairie. wlH have to be placed
largely on plants usually grown for the
grain and seed, but which being truly
grasses are equally capable of being grown

tor pastures. It must always be remem

bered that wheat, rye, barley, oats, corn,
sorghum, and Kafflr-corn are true grasses,
while clover, cow-peas, soy-beans, and
Canada peas are not grasses at all, but
legumes. Your winter wheat over a large
part of this central belt Is capable of fur
nishing much fall feed for the <dairy-cow.
How closely It Is desirable to pasture It,
and whether moderate pasturing Is a ben
efit or an Injury, you know much better
than I.
Rye sown In the latter part of August,

01' the first of September, on well prepared
soil, will usually furnish some fall pas,
ture; but whether or not It will furnish the
carllest spring pasture, giving In much of
the State a full bite during the month or

April and continuing If properly handled,
to furnish fairly good pasture up to the

period of ripening.
It Is easy by the use of succotash, or a

mixture of the various spring grains. early
and late, with perhaps winter rye, to se

cure a. pasture that will furnish excellent
feed up to July I, or up to the time when
the latest of these grains usually ripen.
The value of these pastures may be mater

Ially Increased If farmers will allow the
cows only to fill themselves and then re

move them to the yaros, say at 10 o'clock,
until S or 4 In the afternoon. The

cow destroys more pasture by her drop
pings and by lying down on It to rest

than she consumes, your own Experiment
Station, and also the Nebraska Station,
having shown that an acre of grass cut

when at Its best estate and fed to cows

has from three to four times the feeding
value of the same acreage of equal pro
ductive capacity used merely as a pas
ture.
The scarcity and high price of labor for

b!ds the adoption of soiling as a rule, but
It seems to me that a system of herding
and partial soiling Is, or should be, en

tirely practical on farms that depend for
their Income largely on the products of the

dairy-cow. There should be no serious dif

ficulty In securing In this way good pas

ture, even where the farmer has no native

pra.lrfe unbroken, up to July 1. If he has
native prairie pasture, It Is worth consld·

ertng whether It would not pay him to

reserve this for July and August. In Iowa,
this would not be advisable. Whether It

would be under the conditions existing In

the eastern part of the middle zone In

Ransu3, 1 do not know. I simply raise

the question, confident that In this your

judgment Is more likely to be correct than

my own.
SORGHUM AND RAPE.

Were It not for the two facts that sor

ghum Is a dangerous pasture for cattle
and that rape taints the milk If fed shortly
before milking time, the problem for pro
viding feed for the dairy cow In the mid
dle zone of Kansas would not be at all dif
ficult. It would be an easy thing by plant
Ing either of the above mentioned crops In

such a way as to permit of some cultiva
tion In case of deficient rainfall to pro
cure In most of the central belt a most lux
urious pasture In these .hot, dry months
when the heavens refuse the shower and
the fly ceaseth not to torment.
Unfortunately, our wise men have not as

yet discovered the reason why young sor

ghum kills some cattle, nor how to pre
vent the loss. Our creameries Insist, ant].

rightly, on milk without the turnip flavor;
therefore, a rape pasture can be used only
a few hours after milking time.

Why Is It not possible over a large por
tion, If not over an, of this central zone,
to utilize the cow-pea for a. July, August,
and September pasture? Why Is It not

possible to plow under faU rye after It has
been used as a pasture, especially If pas
tured so closely that much seed does not
ripen, and grow a second crop or cow-peas
for August and September, and reserve

prairie pastures for July? Or, where mts
Is not available, use Early Amber cane,
Minnesota grown, as a soiling crop dur
Ing July, thus limiting the soiling to the

single month of July, and perhaps October

If you are not growing fall wheat?
You see I am feeling my way and put

ting Interrogation points at you, for, In

fact, you must solve all these problems for
yourselves. One thing Is sure, If you are

to make dairying profitable In this State,
the cow must be fed with food sultayle,
or, as the wise old Agur. the son of

Jakeh. would sa,-. "convenient" for her;

I have said little about alfalfa, nor need
I say that where It can be grown, either
with or without Irrigation, It should be
the preferred soiling crop for the dalry
cow In summer and the preferred rough
age In winter. The man who can grow
four tons per acre per annum need not
concern himself about other summer feed
durmg July, August, and September, so

far as the cow Is concerned, but he may
well Inquire whether the land does not
need feeding as well as the cow, and
whether It Is not possible to maintain fer

tility without adopting a rotation that has
somewhere In It a leguminous crop, of
which cow-peas are likely to prove the
best in sections and on farms that will
not grow alfalfa. Alfalfa can be grown
on many farms where It Is not now grown,
and will spread over the farms and over
the State when Kansas farmers learn, as

they are now learning rapidly, how to pre
pare a proper seed-bed. By Imperatively
requiring this as a condition of growth,
alfalfa. Is teaching Kansas farmers how
to farm better by preparing a better seed
bed for all their crops.
My suggestion Is, therefore, that In thrs

centrnl zone 'on acres where you can not
grow alfalfa, you shoutd use fall rye for

spring pastures, reserving your prairie
pastures, especially In the western part of
this central zone, where you more nearly
approximate range condtttons 111 July and
August. We should plow or disk' this land
when the rye Is exhausted and sow it to

cow-peas of the earlier varieties, such as

tbe Whlp-poor-wlil, then use the earliest
sorghum you can find for use as a soiling
crop when the frost has killed your cow

peas, drilling It In on land from which you
have taken winter wheat or rye, or on

which you have grown succotash crops.
It Is possible that In the southern parl

of this belt you can use the larger ana
later varieties of soy-beans. By the use

of one or other of the crops above men

tioned you can not only provide the best
of summer pasture for the dairy-cow, but
you will at the same time maintain the

fertility of your soil, a matter of prime
Importance to you, although many of you
may fall to realize It now. For rest as

sured that Kansas Is no exception to the
universal law that no soil, except perhaps
an old graveyard, Is so rich In availa':lle
fertility that It can not be exhausted by
poor farming. The converse of this propo
sition, and equally true, Is that no soil
naturally good can be so completely worn

out that It can not be restored to Its origi
nal fertility by good farming.

FERTILITY.

You have a soil of marvelous productive
power, stored with humus as well as the
essential elements of fertility In the past
ages by the great Farmer of farmers. By
growing wheat after wheat and alternat
Ing grain crops without leguminous crops,
you are rapidly decomposing this humus
transforming It Into ash, which remains
with you, and gases which mingle with the
winds of heaven. Your soil, In the future,
will bake worse than If does now; It will
drift more than It does 'now; It will have
less water-holding capacity, and the only
method by which you can bind up the
broken-hearted land and restol'" It to Its

and If you do not Intend to provide this
food In sufficient quantity and ,of the right
quality, you had better not go Into the
business at all, or get out of It If you are

In. If you can not dairy as they do In
Ireland, with grasses green all the year
around, or as In Iowa, with abundant pas
tures all summer long, howbeit a trifle
dry in July and August, you must provide
artificial pastures such as I have sug
geated,

7iii7lood7Jrices
s- Acme 'Tomlltoes.

717/. II",./r.fSho,.fofTomlltol!S ustYur.

The "St. Louis Market" was
short of tomatoes last year.
Truck gardeners who had toma
toes received big prices. St.
louis will be :'illed with busy
workers In "902. ,';hlcago was a
bettermarket the year before the
WorJd's Fair than during It.
. 'The Acme Is probably the be,.t
tomato known forthlssectlon, It
Is as solid as a beefsteak, fine
flavor, good bearer, vines strong
and vlgorous.

Our "Trucker's Catalog" 01 seeCla tell. all
about tbe most profitable kinds ot tomatoea to
grow In tbl••ectton, give. 128 pagea ot valuable'
Informalion about everylblng tor our market. I
tell. you all about our seads for other varlellea
of money makers. Write for It. It I. tree.

, PLUT RBBD QO••
' 810'. PourtUt•• IT. LO�8.

£rerf!/Jin inSeerls
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MARGARET BRENNER.

Sammy spied it when he came home
from school. It was a wee bit of a red
flame, creeping noiselessly in and out
of the dry, brown Ieaves, that Misa
Hetty had raked in a neat little pile,
close against the fence.
But a wee bit of a flame can grow

Into a fierce, hot blaze, and Sammy
knew it.
"But I don't care," he said, slowly.

"It serves her right, 'cause she gave
me a scolding. Nobody plagued her
cat, 'cept to tweak his tail, a little
tweak! 'Spect me to tell her! No, sir.

"OAK GRANGE." ree!"
There are two explanations of the And then into his own yard h d

term "Kitchen Cabinet" which arose
marc e

during the term of Pr�sident Jackson. S�mmy, with his head held high, and

The first is that the wife of Secretary hIS shoulders thrown back, just like

of the Treasury Eaton, was a

waiter-,
a really and truly soldler, only

girl before her marriage, and when the soldiers always do their duty, and they
wives of the other cabinet members are ready to fight, and Sammy�well'-

Slie ltoung Sorb. bling along, and two of our girl'a were

down in the basement in Tom's room

with'the canes. ,So we tied two or three
in with the brooms and mops and I
took them over to the chapel and hid
them in a closet. Well, I went hobbling
back and forth that way five or six

times. Once I was scared. One of the

Sophs came prowllng around, and he
hollowed to me-thought I was Tom,
you know-"Say, Tom, seen any
Freshies around here with their
canes?" Well, I didn't know what to

do;- kn'ew if he came up close, he'd
see that I wasn't Tom. But I just went
on, crippling along, and a-humming
away-my voice shook without any try
ing then!-and then I saw some more

Sophs coming. They hollowed to this
fellow, and he stopped to talk to them,
so I 'Vent on in, a little fa.:ater than
Tom goes. I got into the closet with
the canes and hadn't been there more

than five minutes when I heard a lot
of, people coming into the room. Maybe
you think I wasn't scared! I scrooched
'way back in a corner and was almost

A Son of the Soli. afraid to breathe. Well, bless my soul,
VI. if it wasn't the faculty coming for their

A LE'J'TER H01>IE. regular weekly meeting. And pretty

November 28, 19-.
soon they began to talk about cane-

DEAR MA.:-I have not had much rushes. Some of them thought maybe

time lataly to write home, but you can they :would have to abolish them, be

tell by that that I'm getting along cause-oh, I don't know why, no good

all right, because if I get sick or get reason.

into any kind of a scrape, I'll let you You know I told you about Miss

know right off. We're having great Clark. She's the piano teacher, the

old times up here at the college, now-a- one that has such queer black eyes,

days. I'm doing chores for a doctor and I didn't like her at first, but I do

that I got acquainted with one time now, pretty well. Well, she's awful

when there was a fire out at the col- nervous, and I heard her say, oh, she

lege. I told you about the fire, I guess, did hope we wouldn't have any more of

in my last letter. Well, I got my head those barbarous affairs; 'ahe was, sure
cut a llttle and some of them got scared' somebody would be hurt. There s no

and got the doctor to fix it up. It wa'a danger of that, though, ma; not a bit;

nothing, though-didn't phase me. I she's nervous, you know.
.

went to college right away afterwards. Well, just then I guess I got 'excited

Well, I found out that that doctor-Dr. and moved around some, and all that

Brown is his name, and he's an all-right bunch of canes, fell over with the

fellow-was wanting somebody to do awfullest whack I ever heard. Some

his chores. The last boy he had did of the ladies in the room screamed

not suit you know' he was too lazy. and the men all rushed for the door.

and so 'he thought' maybe I could d� Well, I grabbed the knob and held it

them. And I was mighty glad of the a'a long as I could, but I tell you some

chance, because I had spent every .laat of those professors have pretty strong

cent I had, and then some. I have to arms, ,and when two or three got hold

mUk the cow and 'tend to the horse, of the knob on the other side, I had

and make the furnace fire and oh to give up. The prasident looks pretty
several things; and I get my 'board and old and shaky, but I tell you he ain't.

room and washing for that. The doc- He grabbeu me by tne collar and

tor's a fine fellow, but I don't like his 'dragged me out Into the room in great
wife and girls so much-they're too shape, Made me kind of mad, too, be

uppity. My, but they're stylish! They caus� I wasn't doing anything. They
have cempany 'most all the time, and didn t know me at first, and the pres

when they don't have company they're ident kept his hand on me, and very

going somewhere. They had a party sternly told me to give an �ccount of
the other day-a hen party-that's all myaelf. You see, I couldn t do any

girls; you know. Well" I helped the thing. I couldn't even look dignified
hired girl wash dtshes. I got a dollar when he was holding me that way, and

for it I kept getting madder and madder, and

I h�d bad luck that day. I'll tell I was scared to death for fear they'd

you about it. I had a long apron on, let the secret out, about the

a-dangling 'round my legs, and I was canes. So I just didn t say any

carrying the dishes into the dtnlng-room thing, but I just twisted around and

-they keep their fine dishes in a glass looked at him. I guess It looked aw

case in the dining-room. -So I was car-
ful funny, for everyone of them began

fying them in and I looked into the to laugh-except the president. Then

back parlor,' just carelesslike, you as soon as he could, for laughing, Pro

know, and who do you suppose I saw fessor Oottlngton, our science profes

looking at me? Why, it was our class- sor-I tell �ou he s great-he got up

president. She's a great friend 'of the and said he believed he knew what it

doctor's girls, and awful pretty. Got aU meant, and he went and looked in

curly kind of red hair, you know, the closet and brought out some of the

Well, I tell you, I felt mighty funny, canes and held them up. Then, they
some way with that old apron fiopping laughed more than ever, and then I

around th�t way, and I guess I looked had to laugh. I guess I laugh different

funny, too; but I just made the best from most people, because as soon as

of it and grinned at her and she I laughed, one of the lady professors
i ed b k 1 j 11 d i i said: "Well, that's Johnny Copley, as

gr nne ac rea 0 y an n ce-n cer
I' Ii " �iIi.iliw••fiwwiliiliiliili"iliiliiAi••wili.w.�

than I expected her to, because she acts sure as m a ve. � Ii
kind of uppity sometimes up at the Then I guess I was inspired, for I � OUE.T/OII BOX. Ii

college. just made them a speech right there � Ii

We had' a class-meeting two or three and then, and told them a few things
:1t"''''''''''''''''''��'''''''''''''''''''''�''''''''''''''''''''''�

weeks ago and she got mad because about our class and cane-rushes, and T About th!, telephone:-What I want

one of the boys thought maybe we'd said:
_

"If you folks go and tell about to know is about the telephone. When
better not let the girls in on the cane- this scheme of ours, you won't be two bridging lines, each with ItB full

rush. There's a felloW' named McIaain worthy the name of gentlemen and capacity of instruments, terminate at

in our class-I guess I told you about ladies." It sounds kind of impudent tne same central office, can a perSOIl

him-he's got a lame leg and his fath- now, but I didn't mean it that way. But on line No. 1 talk with a person on line

er owns a book-store down town.' He I gave it to them right stratgnt from No. 2 without extra batteries? If so,
likes girls pretty well, I guess, and he the shoulder. Well, they said we might how? Please explain the process.

got right up in meeting and squelched impose implicit confidence in them, and RALPH LA. 'MONT.

that other fellow, or tried to, but ne's our secret would be kept sacredly with- Yes, providing the batteries of the

pretty hard to squelch. in their breasts forever. Professor two lines have the same reslstance.

I guess I'd better tell you about our Cottlngton said that, and I gueas may- 'l.uen, the only thing necessary is to

cane-rush. Maybe you won't like it, be he was kind of half way making call up central and give the number of

but I guess you won't scold now that fun of me, but I didn't care, and we the person with whom you wish to

It's over. rt wouldn't do any good, now, all laughed. talk. Central will make the connec

you know. Then they left pretty soon, and I tion between the lines for you, and

Well, it was last Friday, and the went back into the closet and shut the that is all there is to It. If we have
fellows blacked my face and hands and door, and waited in that stuffy little misinterpreted your question, or if you
my hair all over with charcoal-my closet for two solid hours, and I tell wish to ask further, we shall be very
hair Is so kinky, you know, that I made you I got hungry. glad to inform you.
a fine coon-they wanted me to look But when I heard steps going up The kitchen cabinet:-What Prest-

like old Tom. Then I put on some old the stairs, and people talking and dent's cabinet was called the "Kitchen
clothes that were too big for me, and' laughing, then I knew it was pretty Oabinet,' and why?
I tell you, you WOUldn't have known near time for me to start out. I opened
me yourself. So I got old Tom to stay the door just a crack so I could listen
out 'of 'illght that afternoon and I bor- better. It was dark as pitch in the
rowed his old mops and brooms and room, and I was afraid I'd stumble
went around the college a-sweeping .and around over chairs and things trying
a-singing his old songs real low and to get out. Pretty soon I heard the
kind of cracked. After awhila I went whistle that was the signal, and the
back over t9 the girl's dormitory, hob- boys just a-whooping around in front.

They were making a fake rush, you
know; just pretending, and' those big
Sophs were after them for all they were

worth. I crept out and hobbled along
through the dark halls, going toward
the back stairs. The back stairs wind
around awhile and then you come to
a door and that lets you in onto the
chapel stage. Well, I knew there'd be
a Soph guarding those back stairs, and
I'd have to be awful 'illick to get past
him. But the other fellows .were going
to try to be on the inside up there as

soon as I was, so they could help me

if there' was a scrap. I tell you all
t.hose canes were pretty heavy and
bunglesome to have a scrap with.
Well, I got almost up the stairs-the

guard was not expecting anybody from
the Irrslde, you know, so he was watch
ing the outside door for all he was

worth. As soon as I saw him, I be
gan to hum old Tom's quavering old
songs, so ne didn't notice me much
just said, "Hello, Tom," when I got
to him. Then the canes clicked to
gether and he looked at me sharply,
and I saw I'd got to rush for it. So
I gave a bound up the last two steps
and dashed past him. He gave a

peculiar shrill call for a signal, and
jump'ed after me. I tore across the
stage and saw the rest of the class just
pushing and scrambling their way in.
They all gave, a whoop when they saw

me, and made a dash for our seats,
where I threw the canes from the plat
form. That old Soph caught me and
hugged me tighter than you ever did,
but I didn't care for it didn't do him
any good nor me�any harm. I guess he
was excited .and thought I was the
bunch of canes myself. All the people
cheered and clapped and laughed. !
guess I must have looked awful funny
all blacked up that way. Well, everybody
had to be quiet, then, and listen to the
program. It is always the hardest to
get into the chapel; climbing the stalrs
and everything against us, you know.
But we also had to carry the canes

out again and safely home or we would
lose all we had gained. So each fellow
took his own cane and when the pro
gram was over we all stuck as close
together as we could and hung on to
our canes. NObody dares get mad or

hit anybody. One of the Sophs did
strike a Freshman, but Wainwright, the
football coach, happened to see it, and
he said there'd have to be fair play
or he would interfere. That meant,
you know, ma, that he'd take a hand
himself, and nobody wanted to run up
against him just them. Oh, well, we
had an awful scrap, it was exciting, I
tell you. Some of our canes were

broken, but not one- whole one did
those Sophomores get! Mine has the
handle broken clear off, but I've got
it hanging up in my room and I tell you
it's prettier than any picture, I think.
Well, ma, seems like I always write

long, letters, if I don't write often. I
thought maybe you'd like to hear about
the cane-rush, seeing as I had a pretty
considerable share in it. It's pretty
near dark, now, and I'm tired of writ
ing anyhow, so I guess I'll close. Don't.
forget to write soon. Yours truly,

JOHN COPLEY.
P. S.-Tell pa I guess maybe he'd

like to see a cane-rush. I'm thinking
some of going into business here to
help myself along. I'll see about it be
fore I say anything serious about it.

J.. C.

Oonduoted by Ruth Cow.lII.

CROSSING THE BAR.

Sunset and evening star,
And one clear call for me!

And may there be no moaning of the bar

When I put out to sea.

But such a tide as moving seems asleep,
Too full for sound and foam, ,

When that which drew from out the
boundless deep

Turns again home.

TwJllght'and evenIng bell,
And after that the dark!

And may there be no sadness of farewell
When I embark.

For, tho' from out our bourne of time and

place
'

The flood may bear me far,
I hope to see my Pilot racecto face
When I have cross'd the bar.

-Alfred Tennyson.

(To be continued,)

learned of it, th'6y refus�d to call- upon
her. When the President heard of this
he was furious and swore that he
would "stand by Kittle Eaton against
the world." This gained for the hon
orable ladies the name of the "Kitchen
Cabinet." The other explanation of
the 'term is that there were two prom
inent Tories, members of the editorial
staff of the chief Tory paper of the
capitol, who frequently called at the
White House to discuss politics with
the President, and not caring.·..., have
it generally known, they wer.Vln the
habit of entering by the back door.
The Whigil contemptuously called them
Jackson's "Kitchen Cabinet," insinuat
ing that the President's policy was gov·
erned by them rather than his rightful
advisers.
Chinese liIy:-I have a Chinese lUy

which has bloomed and the blossoms
are faded; can I keep the bulb until
next winter, and how? A READER.
It will be of no use to attempt to

keep the bulb; indeed, if you have
grown it in sotl you will see that it
has already split up into smaller ones.
These in three or four years, will bloom
if you think it worth your while to
care for them so long. They must be
allowed to rest in summer and grow in
winter. If you have grown your bulb
in water, however, as is often done,
it's vitality will be used up, and it,
therefore, will be of no further use
whatever.

-

Snow·flakes:-Please tell me through
the KANSAS FARMER, what the cause is
of the snow-flakes taking geometrical
shapes. LAURA ROBINSON.. ."

This question illustrates very cleaTly
the fact that the simplest and common
est things around us are full of won
ders and beauties of which we are quite
unaware.
The snow-fiake is a crystal and It

takes its various beautiful forms in obe
dience to certain laws of nature. You
may see the same thing, though in a
less attractive form, in innumerable
common things, in salt, for instance, In
sugar; break open a pebble and you
will 'ilee sparkling little crystals. And
all these crystals have certain geomet
ric forms.

Now, as to the why. It is not difficult
to state facts, but to explain them IS

quite another matter. For ages, men of
wisdom and learning have been study
ing this very question of crystals, and
to-day foremost sclentlsts admit that
only the abc's are known. Every
thing in the world is supposed to bo
made up of very small particles which
are held together by some force, which
is called cohesion. It is this' cohesion
which holds the minute particles of
snow together. Why do they take
shapes of such beautiful symmetry?
why are they not irregular and mis
shapen?-these are things that no man
can tell.

FOR THE LITTLE ONES

THE COWARDLY KITTENS.

Three kIttens once began to play ,

The kItchen floor was bare,
And round and round they flew In glee,
And scampered everywhere!

When suddenly there came a noise,
A sharp and grating sound;

The kittens three stopped In their play
And softly looked around.

Nothing at all was there to see'
No person anywhere!

'

The kittens stood and peered about,
With wide-eyed open stare.

Then quIckly one, a smart maltese,
A pretty gray-faced cat,

Cried, "What a joke upon us all,
It Is a distant rat!"

-Reform Herald.
--_---

What Sammy Did.

t,
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he wasn't! He didn't want to flght the
unkind thoughta- that came into hi'iI

heart and grew to unkind aetlona, and
so not once did he look back, unttl he
had reached the piazza steps. And
when he did, he saw the red flames

dancing and leaping about Miss HettY'!\l
grape-vine trellis, and her old board
lence.

.

He gave a little shiver. He wa::l

thinking how the whistle would blow
t .. II.nd by, and the whole street, would
be .,.

.. with smoke and people, and
Miss Rc . -i;:B furniture, and- :

"You'll be to blame," whispered a

little voice tnstde of him. "You'll be
the cause of it all, Sammy Talbot!"
Sammy stamped his foot. "I won't

-either!" he exclaimed, loudly; and

then, how he did run!
"I want a bucket and a heap of

water," he told Miss Hetty, "'cause
the flames are creeping and the fence
is burning good!"
And when it was all over, and the

last little spark of light had been
drowned, Sammy and Miss Hetty
walked up the garden path together,
hand in hand.
"You're the very best boy that ever

lived!" exclaimed Miss Hetty. "You're
a brave little soldier to" flght my flre
so learle'ilsly. You're"-'
"But 1 wasn't goin' to be," interrupt

ed Sammy. "I remembered the cat's
tall, an" I 'most 'cided to let it burn!"
"O-oh!" shuddered Miss Hetty. "If

you had, Sammy!"
"But 1 didn't," declared Sammy, joy

ously, "and"_,.
"You kept the Golden Rule," ex

'claimed Miss Hetty; "and you've
taught me to be kind."-The May
flower.

.

"Ez for book-readln', wife an' me

ain't never felt called on to read no

book -save an' exceptin' the Holy
Scriptures, an', of cose, the seed cata

logues."-Ruth McEnery Stuart.

Nothing so thoroughly removes dis
ease germs from the system as Prickly
Asn Bitters. It gives life and action
to the torpid liver, strengthens and as

sists the kidneys to properly cleanse the
blood, gives tone to the stomach, purt
fles the bow.els, and promotes good ap
petite, vigor, and cheerfulness.

J. I. REr.O'_"" ,,....,,,..,,. (POnD.rI), O. Trumbull, R,.)'IIo.... a Ail...)

KAN'SAS C'ITV G.RAIN tc SEED CO.
HUY AND 'IUIlLL' Mllle�l Cane, Kallr} :A.lralr� Red'Clover, Timothy, Pop Corn, Seed Corn,

.

Cotton.eed Ileal, LlDleeB Meal, \.lorn, Oatl. Rye, Barley, Eto.
__________�� �..�.. �I��, �I....<>tJ�I.----------------

S· d'
ALFALFA, CANE,'

I
ALSO GEN'L M'DSE, .

e •
KAFFI�l GRAIN, HAY,

e MILO lllAIZE, BROOM CORN
MILLET, Etc., ,

'�?ie�!!'�:!'���e��I!'and First :"::!al�n��X!::'!�c'!i
F. �. 1\<:I:�THK�.,· ....

' .. , ..
' C<><>LIDGE, KA.N"�".

TREES
OlIn h..ve 8toO. the te.t 0(60 :r-

SeDd forprice 1I0t.
,

.

,. 100 .&.are.. 11 Greenho..... BotabUshed l81li..
, PHOENIX N1JB8BBY 4l0KPANY, .

i> •

UN Park 8&., BI�.. llUaolo.

FARM SEEDS
Oholcestnew varieties of SeedOats,Wheat,Bar
ley, Clone. Seed Corn, Dwarf Esse1 Rape, Po
tatoos, Artichokes and all kinds of' field, grass
and gardenoeeds. Large Illustratedcatalogue of
great value'to tarmera.lree,tt youmention this
paper. IOWA SEED 00., De.:.oin'a,lowa.

FOR SALg •• , ••

BEED CORN.:
...,.". lIt_k, Oho'_ OIl.'/tJf,
H.IIIIPlo""', A 1111.."" DI ,,_lei....

All new com. We make Seed Corn a IPeclaltJI and
put notlalng but choice leed on the market. AdQre..

HUMBOLDT GRAIN EXCHANGE, Humboldl, Kanl.

SEE0
Droulh Rllliling I We have II'

CORN' Send Z-Cenl Siamp lor Samplel,

'.Prlcel, and Tesllmonlall,.lo
", .

. .: J. B. ARMSTRONG i SONS; i

Shenandoah, Iowa. :

BEED' TWEJ::i���CORN
We have won four-!lfths of the !lrst prizes at the Nebraska State Fair for the pas' 19 Years. At

the 1901 State Fair We won all the priZes 01l:ered on !leld corn: II!lrsts and 9 leoond.. We ship IHn
ear If 80 ordered, and have shipped on approval for 17 :rears. If nQt satisfactory to be returned at our

expense. and we to return purchase money: and not one bushel has been returned. Immense yield In
1901. For a descriptive price list and samples. addreas with 2-oent stamp.

111[. H. SlII[lTH & SON, De Soto, Nebraska.

SEED CORN
Get a Sigg'er Corn Crop
pJ" planting ,leed fro{n,.thoroughbred varieties.
Weare growers of Field and Farm Seed. Our
Specialty Is Seed (lorn. We devote ca1'el'ul
attention to growing the varieties which are the
most productive. We grow varieties which are
suited- for all sections of the corn belt. Our seed

•
Is carefully sorted arid examined bymen having years ofexperience. Each ear Is hand selected.

We can supply you with Seed Oat.. Write us for free descriptive catalogue, Send 4 cents In

stamps and we will send you samples of 5 v_arletles of Seed Corn and 2 varieties of Seed Oats.

Address c. 1\<:1:. �EST SEaD C<>., "he�EI.�d.<>El.h, Io'VVEi.

C0RN
"Iowa Silver lIine" and "Imperial" White and" Pride of
Ni.hna Of Yeiiow: Three of the be.t larJle, early'varieties of
field Corn in the World. Our seecI was planted In
every state In the UnIon In 19f,1l, and In every
county In five of ,the leading corn growing states,
and more tha� half of 'all the counties In twelve

other states. We have made Seed Corn our Specialty for the past eighteen years, during wblch
time we have sold hundreds of thousands of bushels direct to the farmer and have thollsands

ofletters, statements, and testimonials with regard to quality and grade at our seed, as well as
the remarkable uniform good yields and results from It. Every bushel of seed Is sold and sent

out subject to examination; 1fnot satlstactory It can be returned at our expense and money
w1ll be retunded. A 56-page Book on CO,rn Growing and catalog of all best farm and garden seeds
mailed free by mentioning this paper. .

J. R. RATEKIN &. SON, . Shenandoah,' Iowa.

SEED

J,. I. PEPPARD,.
11D111111l Wilt ItII II.
.(N ..... S..b P. oSt.)

KAN8A8 I CITY. MO.

, MILLD

SEEDS

SEEDS
BaleTl.., .. ,

Gardea Too'"
Seed 8owen.

TRUMBULL & CO;
14%6 ST. LOUIS AVE••.

KAISAS CITY, MISSOURI,

CloVl'.
TImotb7•.
Blue'Grue,

.

RJ'o, Barte,..
Mme.. caD. 8eod.
and Gtudel__ 8eeclI.

Sand for
OatalOlrUe. '

ALFALFA SEED OUR SPECIALTY. :::::o:.e;:;
"

thla king ot drouth reillting plantl, and can
fuml.h pare, plump,naorou. 118ed crop 1101

. ID car' or one·bulliel loti. AIBO aU other
klDdI Of lIeld Beedl. Write 11.1 tor prlcel.

1\<:I:oBET& "'" KJ:l.'Iir.NX.<>N, Ga.rd.e�' ot.ty, KEU:1.EI.••

KENTUCKY BLUE G�ASS SEED.
:ror • beautiful _ w.Il _ • _On ........bIe ........w BL1JB GBA.8&

Th.1811UlDe Ken'uckJ' Iud IIwlla' rou wus,al fNa •.,....,IUIW,,_ II ,:;.rr tim. to lOW. I'or
'1II'tI1. ot our oWJI ralalq,al fill putlriIUB,wrI.. :.T. �;tr __ :. Pub� Kea"�•.

SEED i4f�i;i��wi CORN
Tipped, lacked, t. o. b. cara,I1.211 per bUI'liel. 'tlAIiAlJor lample, dl8llrlpUve olrcular and prlce·lIlt •

....

,....----- -.i7{�
QUALITY

•

8ER.RYS
5EED5

�\D\f PR\CE.5

Berry's "Seed's are just ri'ht. Price at bottom. Quality on
toP. We are head'J.uarter. tor everytbinrin
line of s..s. for FIeld;Garden and Lawn.

Full line of PoultrY Supplies. We want :JOU for one of our 190Z customers so

much that we will send JOU ...... two recular llzed ptlCUCN o. Veceteble
end one o. Flower Seeds; Send two 2c. stamP' to help pay mallin' the same.
Our Seeds are true to name, belnfc,enulne lI.u.lityand cheaper than others sell
for. Our cablop... fn!e. Aa on poatill'or It. We sell to farmers at
:wbolesal. prlCC& Can save you�oney. Be friendly. Write us. .

A. A. BERRY SEED CO•• Bos eo. CIIU'Inda. I..

SOUTHWES'TER'N ·I'O·WA· SEED HOUSE
Beet vartett.. Field-corn a .peelal�. W. handle notbIDW but beet; of P1l1'e .eed an
want J'our orden. Sampl.. frile. Write fol' oInalar ancl prI_lIIIt to-da,J'.

ROSS & FB�R.BLL, Prop'.,
.

Pa..rr&'R'I1i:, Xo_&..
� .

"We.tern Seeds for We.tern Planter....

KANBA8.SEED HOUBE.-
We keep ever:rthinlr in the line of 81:I:D8 ·tor· Farm, ·Field. and Garden-Fresh, Pure, and True.

Alfalta and Grass Seeds our specialty. 'OhempJon Beardl888 Barley andRuulan Speltz-1;wo
Grand Noveltle. for dry soils. Brolil.us Inermls-the new drou'h-proot lfr&8s. Limited
quantity ot Macaroni wheat tor tho!18 Whowlah to l1'J' 1'- Send tor descriptiVe oircular and
el8lf&nt new catalogue tor 1901. and 'Iearn all about them. J'ree to an.

F. BARTELDEB& 00., .E£II8ME!II, lID" ..... 1It., ...w,..no., ._

r rSlrr.D ftftD.. ��IO�g'b-:'-:U;'��:r .:;. . �.:;.� VV.... sa one ot tbe beat catUe COl'Dll
.

. 1P'tnnl. lIIARLY REED, IIgbt
�

J'el1ow,_ trom • to 11 In. lon.,.deep�, IIID&ll oob. matune In lIII u,.. W1l1
yield more tban &OJ' otber earl,. varietY. IIAlOIOTH WHiTE-We tblDk "W;' v....
rlet;,. tb. very best for tb_ W&Dt!Da' white .om, me41um �Ml'II from • to It
In. long, wblte oob. Our oom I. &l1 Hleotecl, tipped, libelled, , and t. o. b. 0&1'lIo
PrIce aa per buaheL Write tor DIIIP1... '

�.�. VAN...A.NT ... ·.ON., Pa..rr&'S'U.t, I:o_&..

SEED It:rouneedt::-::,corn,wrlte CORNDesorlptlve Circular
.
and Prloe-net,

lhave a good quantity of the best-lI'l'OWD pure seed. hand-picked, and dried. of tollowilllf standard
varieties: Lelral Tender (yellOW), White Pearl, and Early Yellow Rose. Also Early Amber Oane
aeed and Early Oats. Secure samples...eto. Write

FRED ECB:T�NXA.MP,
A..'In""", •."_....,,..

•

HENR.Y BR.OS.,· .,' FAIRFIELD, IOWA,
....Announce to tbelr tnde the)' ere eff.rlne tb.lr....

BLACK DIAMOND SEED OATS, 100 Ibs,. IS: or 600 Ibs .• 818. IOWA'S PREMIUII WHITE OATS, 100 Ibs.,
12.75: or 600 Ib,.. elll, YELLOW DENT SEED CORN, 8).150 per hU.: or 6 bu.. 8'1.50.

.CHOICE WHITE CORN, 81.150 per bu.: or 6 bu.. 17.150.
Write for prioes ot Cholc. Clo...... TI_oth)i', ..... Mlllot
�........�

HOW TO RAISE LARGER AND BETTER CROPS:
The U. S. Del)al'tment of AJrrlculture 'shows

conclulvel;:r that thlll e_ be done oDl::r bJ' ee
leetlon of the he.vleet and weeet seed for
plantlne.

The WONDER GRAIN GRADER
admitted perfect by all uaers. Is 'he only machine
or process that can make suoh seleotlon. and Is
guaranteed to perfectly select the heaviest. larg
est. and best, or any pade desired, ot all wheat,
oats, rye. harley. clover. altalta. and other llke
seeds. Such seleotlon is made, without soreens.
by 'he Power ot Gravi'y. the only oonstallt and
steady toree known, wellrhlng and slzllllr each
IIraln selected.
Tl']'theWONDEIt tor thirty days. Ultlsnot all

we olalm, all yOU expect or want, return It to us:
and'we will refund the purchase price: no Ques
tions alked. no unpleasantness whatever. Write
us for U. S. Government report on superior value
of larll'8, heav:r seed. and tordesorlptlvematter or
the WONDER. .Address:

EUREKA MFG. GO�,
24 IUIfI 0 -__.. U.OOLII, .EB.
All oats can be improved trom 25 to 50 per cent

this year.

WHEN WRITING OUR ADVERTISERS, MENTION KANSAS FARMER.
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Summer reed for the Dalr.y 'Cow.
(Continued from page 803.)'

•

months of summer he can maintain a con

tinuous flow of milk. and as a result '11.
continuous stream of prosperity to which

other States and sections are strangers.
'l'he necessity of maintaining fertility wlll

drive you to a better rotation and somc

form of stock-farming. and none of these

pay the man with growing sons as well as

dairying on up-to-date lines.

Therefore. the solution of the problem of

summer feed for the dairy-cow Is vitally
c.2J1nected with the future' prosperity of

your. great an-d growing State.

� � ... '" � .. • �.. !. ....,

Whe�ler won first; S.· Remington. second,
and J. 0.'Ambler. third.
In butter-making W. H. Howard won

first; Philip Leiser and Arthur.' Goatley
'tled -ror second; Gustave Eastman.' third.
and J. A. Ambler. fourth.' I

Prof. Otis presented the prizes to thc

winners In a very happy speech which will
leave Its Impress upon the minds of a11

who heard It for many years.

The Butter- and Cheese-makers' Con·
test.

ASSOCIATION PREMIUMN LIST-.

Creamery Butter-makera.e-T'o the maker

of the highest scoring creamery butter. sil

ver cup, $65. This handsome silver cup

Is competed for annuanv.. and when won

by any butter-maker three" consecutive

ttrnes it becomes his Individual property.
This cup was purchased with a fund con

tributed by creameryni'en as follows: E. C.

Lewellen. Newton; S'chrock Bros .• Yoder;
C. F'. Armstrong. Clyde; Beatrice Cream

ery Company. Lincoln: F. H. Teeters. Ot

tawa; A. L. Goble. Riley: Belle Springs
Creamery Company. Abilene; Continental

Creamery Company. Topeka: A .. G. Eyth.
Enterprise; Gregory Creamery Company.
Ottawa.
To the maker of the highest scoring

butter. also. $10.
To the maker of the second highest scor

Ing butter. $5.
A diploma w1ll be given to all butter

makers scoring 93 or above.

Station-operators' Class.-Station-opera
tor standing highest. $10.
Station-operator standing second highest.

$6.
.

.

Chrese-makere.e-T'o maker highest scor-

Ing cheese.' $10.
.

To maker -second higHest scoring cheese,
$5.
All prizes this year were .casb prizes. ex

cept the silver cup. Martin Schaadt. of

Blue Mound. was the holder of the silver,

cup. He won It at the Topeka meeting
last year on I!- score of 97'h.

'SCORES IN BUTTER-MAKING.

F. A. LEIGHTON. JUDGE.

Martin Schaadt. Blue Mound. Kans 95

Premiums for Dairy Students. J...R. Lewellen, Sedgwick. Kans 96

The creamerymen of Kansas contributed C. E. Kelsey. Richmond. Kans 85

a sum amounting' to about $30 which will Chas, C. Carroll. Blue Mound. Kans 94'h

be divided equally Into prizes for four con- G.�. Zirkle•.Peabody. Kans 93

tests among the dairy students at Kimsas J. R. Cates. Burden. Kans 89'h

)1alry School. which contests are In butter- v,'. "v. Alspaugh. Floral. Kans.: 88

rnaktng; butter-scoring. judging. dairy Dell Mornmg, Parsons. Kans 89

stock and skimming-station management. S. W" HoU'ck, Newton. Kans 91

'l.'hIB-.,money was expended In the purchase J. L. Morrison, Chanute. Kans �

-'. of .t)ooks on dairy subjects to be used as D. e. Tweed. Chanute •. Kans 96'h

prizes. The examination questtons asked W. S. Boyd. Paola. Kans 90

on skimming-station management were as' E. H. Skagg!!. Tonganoxie. Kana. 931.-2

follows:
W. C. Wolcott. 'l'onganoxle, Kans 92

1. ·state a few of the most Important
M. B. Weaver. Harper. Kans 91

duties of a skimming-station operator.-
Clark Mansfield. Topeka. Kans 97%.

2. What would you do If you were half
L. Larson, Topeka. Kans 98

tCl'ough separating ami a flue blew out of
A. Jensen. Topeka. Kans .. • 97'h

your boiler? How would you finish your
R. C. Nalley, Topeka. Kans 97%.

separating' without sending any milk
Chas. L. Dllte, Ottawa. Kans 94'h

home?
R. P. Ohaltander, Ottawa. Kans 92¥.!

3. How much coal would you burn to
P. G. Hoffman, Salina. Kans 90'

separate 5.000 pounds of milk. pasteurize
R. H. Graham. Salina. Kans 91%.

the skim-milk. and pasteur.zeund cool the
John E. Engle. Junction City. Kans 95¥.!

cream on a twelve horse-power boiler?
Independence Creamery Company, Inde-

4. 'What Is the best method you have
pendence, Kans,...... .. � 85¥.!

In caring for your separator? Also what
Jas. Cheney. Great Bend; Kans 96

I t· tar'
G. M. Ltmbocker, Great Bend, Kans 96

Instructions would you g ve ne arrners A. C. Tannehill. Council Grove. Kans .. 93
in the care and handling of their machines J M
to get the best results? .

. ayeI'. Topeka. Kans 96

5. What Is the object In pasteurizing
J. Finley, Topeka, Kans 97%.

cream and skim-milk?
W. Flannery. Topeka. Kans 96¥.!

O. Would you or would you not operate
Gabrll Acid. Topeka, Kans 97

all stations on Sundays. where they have
Aagle Vlnd, Topeka, Kans 95%

a fair run of milk In the summer? Give
N. H. Bheake, Walton, _Kans 88'h

reasons.

Geo. 'Passock, Parsons, Kans 93

7. Btate your best method of handling
J. E. Musser. Abilene, Kans : .. 93

a patron who Is a chronic kicker.
D. "Hall. Clafiln. Kans _ 89

S. State how you take and care for your
SCORES IN CHEESE-MAKING.

composite milk and cream samples.
'

9. What are your best Instructions to

tne farmers for the care of milk while in

their charge.
n. How would you convince a patron

that he was wrong if his milk showed

3.6 to 4 per cent butter-fat per 100 pounds
and 'he claimed to have churned five Report of Committee on Resolutions:
'pounds of butter from the same milk?

'l'he wluners In this contest were: First.
P. W. Keys: second, 'R. L. Paton: third.
C. F. Eldridge: fourth. C. F. Thulstrup.
',rhe stock-judging contest was held in

the show barn with the following named

cows In the ring. As this contest Is based

upon the present appearance of the ani

mal. and as It Is planned to award other

Post-
.

Name. office. County. Name of Cow. Age. Fresh.

J. W. Blgger North Topeka. Shawnee Cowsllp , 7 years Nov. 3. '01.

E. C. Cowles Sibley Douglas Haster 6 years Dec. 10. '01.

J. W. Cunningham. Meriden Jefferson Rose of Cunningham. 5 years Jan. 28. '02.

M. L. Dlckson Edgerton Johnson Clover Leaf 8 years Jan. 12, '02.

A. H. Dlehl. Chapman ;. Dickinson .. Molly
·

7 years .Jan. 20, '02.
C. Elssaser Industry Clay ......... Rose of Industry 7 years Jan. 15. '02.

S. A. Johnson Cleveland Kingman .. Daisy Bell 6 years Mar .• '02.

C. C. Lewis Ottawa Franklin Floss , .' 5 years Oct .• '02.

G. W. Priest" Meriden Shawnee May Queen 6 years Dec. 25, '01.
.Post-office. Jefferson Count.y: farm. Shawnee County. .

Prize Examination of Skimming-'Station
Operators.

Following are the questions asked the

contestanta for the pr;zes In tue sklmmlng

station-operator contest. There,were six

entrtes, five contestants. The first prtao
of $10 was won by H. S. Shumway,

Auburn; the second. of �. by S. D. Pra;7.
Whlte City. The examination was con

ducted by W. H. McKinstry. of Topeka.

I-To what extent maya sp.ndle be worn

before It Is unfit for use?
2-What are the three most Important

points In operating a separator for perfect
work?

'

3-How would you know If the eccentric

had slipped on your engine?
4-What remedy would you suggest for

an engine that Is using too much steam?

5-Wlth a verticaj-. boiler how would you

find a leaky fiue?
6-What would be the result of a conttn

lied leaky hand-plate?
7-What effect Jwlll filling with alkali

water have on reading of Bahcock test?

8-Descrlbe your method of making a

herd test for a patron?
9-What would you do to Increase your

patronage where sentiment of community

was against you? How would you' pro

ceed to change senttmentj
I�How would you form a milk and

cream route? And If cream Is partially
churned when delivered. state your rem

edy.:

«:

W. L. Souders, Melvern. Kans 94¥.!
Osmer Upham. Neosho Rapids, Kans 93
John Compton, Carlton. Kans 92
W. H. Putnam, Herington, Kans 93
J. McFerren. Williamsburg. Kans 96
Jonn Bull. Cimarron. Kans 91

']'lIe committee offered the foll'owlng res

oluttcns, which were adopted by the asso

ciation:
Resolved. That we express our highest

appreeiatton of the' dairy school that has
been established in connection with the
AgrICultural College at Manhattan. Its ef
ficient work, Its thorough course. and Its

premiums next year based upon the actual

performance of the cows. the ful'l details

In regard to the animals are given here.

The winners In this contest were C. A,

Pears and C. T. Bull. who tied on first;

W. C. DeSelus. second. and J. W. Bigger
and T. E. McClellan. who tied for third.

In the butter-scoring contest M. W.

general dlsemlnation of practical dal�y
knowledge.
·Resolved, That It 'Is the sense of this as

sociation that a creditable display of Kan
sail dairy products be made at the St.
Louis World's Fall' to he held during 1903.
and that early steps be taken by the ex

ecutive committee to create an interest

amcng Kansas dairymen aOO also cooper
at') with other Interests with a view of se
curing an appropriation from our State
Legislature for the purpose of making such
exhibit.

Rl'solved. That we hereby tender' our
than:hs ·to Chas. Y. Knight and the Na
tional Dairy Union for their untiring ef
forts' for and in behalf of oleomargaTlne
legislation now pending in our National

Congress at Washington, D. C.
Resolved, That we endorse the appUca-

That It'. a

SHARPLES
Cream Separator

guarantees .uporio.1ty.tothoae
who know. and olohera should
write for catalo(!'Ue No. 1M .'

y� Hluohl. trtaIiH '"' "Bteri.....

IIIIiojlftll" "'./or ,A. oUi"ll'
Ih.",I.. CO, P••• Ih."'I.....Cbl .ml. •..IChM'" ,

3'0'0,000
Mac h i n e sin Use.

, Ten' ·Times All Other Makes Combined.
,

The Standard of All That�s Best in Dair.ying
in Every Country in the World.

That's the history of the

Oe Laval

Crea", Separator'.
Send for new" 20th Century" catalogue.

THE DE LAVAL SEPARATOR CO.
RAHDd"LPH • CANAL lIT.. ,

CHtCAGO.
11';»2 AnCH.S�R!ET,
PHILADELPHIA:

IDS. 105 MI•• ION 8T.,
BAN FRANCIBCO.

Oeneral Offices:
827 COMMIU'ONEA. ST.,

MONTREAL.
75 8r. 77 YORK STREET,

TORONTO.

tion of E. Sudendorf. secretary of the Na

tional Creamery, Butter-makers' Assocla-'

tton, for superintendent of dairy exhibits
at tre St. Louis World's Fair.

Resolved. That this association express
its 'emcere thanks to. the . president and

fil.cblty of the Kansas. jiJtate. Agricultural
'Gollege for the' hospitality shown our mem

bel's during their attendance at the con

vention, and .espe'Cially the farm depart
ment In rendering us such valuable as

sfstance In the various features of the

program.
Reeolved, That we recognize that the

success of this convention Is largely due

to the efficient and untiring 'efforts of our

offteers In arcangtng such Instructive pro

ceedings. and we hereby tender them our

thenks, '
.

Rebplved. That we tender our thanks to

Major Alvord. Professor McKay Haecker.
Dr. Henry Wallace. and Mr. Cobb, tor

their kindness In favoring us with

their presence and very Instructive ad

dress.
Respectfully submitted,

J. E. NISSLEY,
H. M.; BRANDT,
A.. L� GOBLE.

.

Committee.

judging ampltheatre td Ita utmost ca.

paclty.

:rrot. D. H. Otis Is a hustler. He is one

of thc kind that "arrives." In addition 'to
the duties of an unusually full wsek he

edltell the Daily IndstrlaUst during' the
meeting of the dairy assoctatlon, and did

It well, too.

Mr. C. C. Lewis. of Ottawa, Kans., the
man who realized $65 from each cow In his

herd, was on the grounds lending his as

etstance in making the association a suc

cess. Mr. Lewis Is assistant secretary of

the a8so�ratlon.
The Industrialist printed a special.

souvenn number tor the benefit of the as

sociation. It is filled with interesting mat

ter ant] 111ustrated with _cuts of a num

ber ol representative dairy animals. This
number Is 'Wortll keeping.

The United States separator man won

h1s way to the hearts of the girls by dis

tributing souvenirs. which had much the

appearance of a $20 gold piece, but 'which
were In reality reduced replicas of ·a gold
medal won by them at the Pan-American.,

EXl'Oliltion.

The' remarkable thing about this contest

is that In a class of 47 entries the

Continental Creamery Company, of TQ
peka, should win the highest seven scores.

Does not that speak volumes for skill,

ability, system, and business management?
Mr.. L. Larson of that .company will own

the silver cup for at least a year.

'. The' dairy department Is Indebted to the

following manufacturers for loans: A.

Jensen, Topeka. a milk-heater. a cream

paeteurizer, and 'a cream cooler; Sharpless
Company, Chicago, a test-bottte

' ahaker

and all "ali over" pound ·butter printer;
ana Sturges, Cornish & Burns. St. Paul.
a Boyd cream ripener.

Resolutions Adopted.
Resolved, That the Kansas-State Dairy

Association now In session earnestly urge

the Kansas Senators to vote for the anti

oleomargarine b111 'now belore the Senate.
and that we also. urge them to use their

utmost endeavors to Induce fellow mem

bers of the Senate to vote for tbts bill.

Resolved. 'rhat the secretary of this as

sociation be directed to telegraph Immedl

ately to each of our Senators.

Adopted unanimously.

The followtng resolution was Introduced

at the business session on Friday after

noon, and adopted:
Resolved, That this 'aseoctatfon recom

mend the restoration to the oleo bill now

pending In the United. States Senate, the

provision relating to renovated butter

substantially as passed by the House of

Representatives. It Is believed that this

will strengthen and perfect the proposed
law, completing the protection of consum

ers against deception and fraud. and en

forcing among the dlffel;'ent dairy interests

the same principles of fairdealing which

they demand on the plllrt of makers and

dealers In oleomargarfne.

Dairy Association' Notes.
Is It It not a little remarkable that all the

men who have filled the professorship of

agrlcufture at the Kansas Agricultural
College have had red whiskers?

Mr. F. L. Huxtable. superintendent of

the Wichita branch of the Continental

Creamery Company, was on the grounds
with his usual amount of energy and

J:ush. :

The Hiawatha Incubator. now advertised

,in another column. Is manufactured by an.

old Agricultural College boy at Hiawatha,

Kans.. and It has now been placed 'on trial

at the college poultry-house where ,Its su

perior merits In heating the corners first

leave no room to doubt that It will shoYl'
up strongly In competition.

The college Y. M. C. A. certainly demon

strated its usefulness during the dairy
meeting 'by giving Information and help to

everybody. They had a booth In the main

hall and an active corps of attendants

who were willing to go to any amount of

trouble to accommodate visitors and make

them feel at home; and they succeeaed.
too.

.

The college greenhouses are always a

thing of beauty and a joy all wlnter� This

Is. the only institution of Its kind Ip. the
United States where young lady students

T. McFerran, of-W-liuamsburg, carried
are required to take floriculture as a prae-

.. tical part of their training. and under the

off the first prize as a cheese-maker, and efficient supervision of Mr. Baxter. both

W. L. Sanders, of Melvern. the second. In the class and the plante are doing their

a class of six. F. A. Leighton was judge best, aOO what is more. their "best" 15-

In .the contest.
.

the best.

Instead of the usual badge. this year's After the students' stock-judging con-

symbol of membership In the Dairy Asso- test the writer picked up a score-card at

clatlon Is a handsome button. with a plc- random out of each of three packages rep

ture of a Holstein-Friesian cow being resenting three different breeds In order

milked on the left side by a da,lry-mald.. to see how .near, the student. Ilnd the j\ldge
would 'agree. On the Jersey' cow Marigold

In the cattle-judging contests there were
Tapestry, the judge scored IH�. student 91:

.

,

390 students and an unknown number .of 'Guernsey cow, 'MIss Tidy., Judge. BOIl. st\l
visitors who took part. wh1le the large'
numbers of spectators belpe�' to 11.11 �he (ConUnuedon page 814.)
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The" High Grade of- Butter - made
.. 'by

The CQotinentai' Creamery Co.mpa,ny
,

\" '.
.

.was forcibly demonstrated at Man'hattan during. the late
mee�jng of, the KansasStaj:e Daley Assoclatlon, Forty;'

.

.

seven t�lJs of butter were offered in competitl�n for
..

the prize cup from forty-seven Kansas butter
makers, The seven highest scoreswere award-
ed, to butter-mak�r� of THE CONTINENTAL
=====�CREAMER¥ COMPANV.===

-, '

"'==========

,_ 'The high;grade of butter made by this company bespeaks
.
much for the dadry interests of .Kansas. ,', '

:'.

Bconomy :111 'ehurning and.marketing butter means higher
prices for but�er:'at.

-

The 'company is anxious to increase Its
milk receiptsr it,wants cream from every farmer and dairy
man in Kansas, Oklahoma, and Colorado.

The companyetters ::I 1-2 cents below New York 'top butter.

quotations for butter fat f. o. b. shipping point.
,

'Will be gla4. ,to assist local companles or individuals in
promotmg skimming stations.

_

'
'

_

CorresPondence with individual shippers solicited.
. If you haven 't been getting a Continental Milk Check in
the. past, make, arrangements to get 'one every month the
coming summer. It beats getting money from home.

III
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.

,III
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Continental Creamery Co.

-I
-

TOPEKA ....KAN$AS.
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More Money From the Milch Cows.
� � � Less Labor for the Farmer. .$.$..$

That's our whole story 111 a nutshell.

If you are interested in making more

money with less hard �ork and worry and

fuss and bother,. you'll· be interested in

our proposition,

HARD WORK. i

CREAMERY SYSTEM.
Hauling milk to Creamery.

"I'll be back lon;/rM."
�.

W· W t t B· We'll pay you a highere an 0 uy price, for it than your local

Y
.

'C creamery can afford to pay.our ream. We'll give you a good deal less
trouble and hard work in getting it to us than you now

take with your milk.
.

.

We'll leave with you skim milk of double the value of
that you are now getting from your creamery.

.Isn't that worth looking into?

RECREATION.

FARM SEPARATOR SYSTEM.
Shipping Cream to

BLUE VALLEY CREAMERY CO.

U"1l oe hack itl an hour;"

OUR PROPOSITION.
Weare the pioneers of the farm separator system. W'e Ihave demonstrated to the satisfaction of hundreds and .

hundreds of farmers and dairymen, that it is' the only econ

omical, modern, money-making way of handling milk. It
enables us to pay a higher price for butter fat; it enables
us to make better butter, and to get a higherprice for it; it
enables the farmer to make more money with less work,
and less waste of time, and it gives the farmer a better

quality of skim milk for feeding purposes.
We want to buy cream frpm farmers anywhere within a

radius of 500 miles of St. Joseph. We guarantee to pay
above the ruling prices paid by local creameries. . But it
must be cream from a Centrifugal Farm Separator, because
farm separator cream is better cream than cream separated
in any other way. If you have no separator we will sell

you one=the best in ·the world--at a fair price, and allow

you to pay for it with THE EXTRA PROFITS you
make by adopting the farm separator system. We will
install an Empire Hand Separator for you, enabling you
to separate the milk on the farm as soon as milked, giving
you pure, sweet, warm skim milk for feeding purposes.

You take the cream to- your railway station two or

three times a week, as necessary, and ship it to us on pas
senger train either by express or baggage. We furnish seals
and tags free of charge. You ship in your own can. We
receive it at. this end and return your empty cans the same

Blue Valley
ST. JOSEPH

Creamery Company,
MISSOURI.

day, without aily expense to you. Each can of cream is

carefully weighed and samples taken for testing.
We send you a statement each week and a check in

full payment for all cream shipped the first of each month.
It is the ideal way of conducting a dairy, because it

lessens the work -nearly one half-no heavy cans to lift
and tug about-no wagon load of cans to scald and wash

ev.ery day- no team and big wagon necessary to haul the
milk every day- no constant kick and growl from the milk

weigher. You simply have your cream to care for; you
need not go to the station with it more than half as often
as with whole·milk, and your daughter or one of the
younger boys can take it, instead of a strong man. Of

great importance, too, is the increased value of the skim
milk. Sweet skim milk retaining the natural animal heat,
is worth twice as much as the stuff you get from the vat at

the creamery or the skimming station. The increased
growth of calves and pigs alone will soon pay for your sep-
arator, to say nothing of your other savings. .

When you come 'to think of it, it's just about as sen

sihle to haul your milk: four or five miles to have it sepa
rated, and then haul the skim milk back home, as it would
be to haul your wheat to town to have it threshed, and
then haul the straw back home. In fact, it's worse, for
you'd only have to take the wheat once a year while the
milk bother is a daily nuisance. Isn't it time to stop it?
We show you the way. Are you with us?



A NEW BOOK
FOR

EVERY COW OWNER

There isn't a whole encyclopedia of it, but it's full of cow-sense from start to finish.
It tells aboutthe hand separator method of conducting the farm dairy.
It shows how the farmer and the farmer's wife can lessen the hard work and drudgery of caring for

milk and at the same time INCREASE their profits.
It's a handsome book, attractively illustrated with a cover from a painting in water colors by a

famous artist;

And It's Free. Every reader of this paper is entitled to a copy.
Send us yo�r address and we will do the rest.

The United States Butter Extractor Co.,

1
I

Bloomfield, N. J.



Why We 'Recommend THE EMPIRE.
The Empire Easy Running Cream Separator with its light

bowl, its few parts, its safety clutch, and general simplicity of

construction, has won instant recognition in every community
in which it has been introduced as

1
I

The Simplest,
The Most' Efficient,

The Most Economical,

Hand Separator for the Farmer.

It is this because It IS built especially for him. It is not

a,make-shift designed to fit in places where we cannot sell larger
machines.

It is designed with special reference to the needs of the man

or woman who wants a machine which turns by hand.
While it may be turned by power, if desired, it is light

enough and still rapid enough in its work, to be perfectly adapted
to hand power.

In this, it is unique. Most other manufacturers with heavy,
complicated machines, with many intricate parts, will sell you
a hand machine, but will advise you to run them by power.

The Light and Easy running Empire is a hand power
separator.

Its lightness, efficiency and economy are the result of two

things:

The EmpireBuy Running Cream Separutor

It is built on the right plan.
It is built in the right way.
A comparison of the Empire with any other farm separator

made, emphasizes its extreme simplicity and its' very few pans.
An examination of its construction will convince you that it is
built on the right plan.

A visit to the Empire factory would convince you that it is
built in the right way.

The factory of the United States Butter Extractor Cern

pany in Bloomfield, N. J., is one of the model factories of the
United States-of the whole world for that matter.

It is equipped with specially designed, modern machinery
for turning out machines perfect in every part, at the least

expense.
It is operated in every department by expert mechanics who

have spent their lives in learning
to do one thing well.
Every screw, every piece of

metal that goes into the Empire
passes under the most rigid and
critical inspection; nothing but the
best material is used; nothing but
the best workmanship is tolerated.
In this way, a machine correct

in every detail is obtained.
But that is not all.
After the machine is put to

gether, to make assurance doubly
sure, it is given a series of five dis
tinct tests-under the watchful care
of experts to guard against any
possible oversight, and to make
certain that every part runs abso

lutely true.

When an Empire leaves the fac

tory, it is as nearly a perfect piece
of mechanism as it is possible to

produce. This care, this scrupu
lous inspection, has had much to.
do with the Empire's phenomenal
success.

Factory of the United States Butter Extractor Company, Bloomfield, N. J.

J. Will it skim clean?

POINTS TO CONSIDER IN BUYING A SEPARATOR.

4. Does it always need�r�pairs?
There is no closer skimmer than the Empire.

2. Will it be possible for me to operate it by hand?
The Empire with its Light Bowl and Few Parts is unques

tionally the Easiest running of all farm separators.

3. Will it save time?
Some separators turn so hard and a.re so difficult to keep

clean, that they cause more work and waste more time than they
save. The simple bowl of the Empire turns easily, separates
rapidly, and has nothing about it difficult to wash. A few
minutes are sufficient for a thorough cleaning of it.

There is nothing about the Empire to get out of order. It
is the simplest of all separators-no complicated parts-no deli
cate pieces. What few repairs it should need are easily obtained
and cost but little.

5. Has it good backing?
The Empire is manufactured by a firm which guarantees it in

every way, and is amply able to make good every promise made

for it. It is not an untried, unheard of, here-to-day-and-gone
to-morrow machine, but one which has won notable triumphs in

every dairy section, and which is here to stay.

The Empire is the Safe Machine for the farmer. It meets his requirements in

every particular. It is a saver of time and labor, and a maker of money for him.
Send for our book-or better yet, get an Empire and test its work for yourself.
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More Money From the. Milch Cows.
.$ .$ � Less Labor for the Farmer.' � �'.�

THE Farm Separator System is an unqualified success.

Hundreds of Kansas and Missouri farmers say so. They
know because they have tried it. Ask any farmer who is ship
ping cream to the Blue Valley Creamery Co., at St. ] oseph, and
he'll tell you. that he is getting more money from his herd, more

satisfaction all around, and that the drudgery and hard work has.
been knocked out of the business. We'll sell you a cream sep
arator which will enable you to do the same thing.

THE EMPIRE EASY RUNNING SEPARATOR is the
easiest to turn, the easiest to clean, the easiest to keep in re

pair, and' the most economical hand separator on earth. And

this is the reason why: It has the lightest and simplest bowl;
it is the freest from com-

plicated and intricate parts;
it g-ives the cream several
distinct separations.

THE EMPIRE BOWL.
The success and efficiency
of _ a separator depends
more than anything else up
on the bowl in which the

separation takes place.
The rest of the machine is

merely a support for the

bowl, and a mechanism for

turning it. We believe
after a careful study of all

separators on the market,
that the Empire has. THE
PERFECT BOWL. It is
small in diameter, (you can

set it inside the average
bowl of the same capacity).
The interior device is sim

ply a series of perforated
cones, wit h perfectly
smooth surfaces, and there
fore is easily kept clean.
The milk passes through
small perforations in the
successive cones, and in
each is given a distinct sep
aration, so that there is no

possibility of any butter fat
being left in the milk. The
bowl being small and light,
makes possible a light ma
chine. A light machine
makes possible an easy

turning machine-c-both of
which the Empire is.

Our Offer
We repeat that there is not an owner of three or more milch

cows within a radius of 500 miles of St. Joe, who cannot' increase
his profits and lessen his hard work by buying an Empire Hand
Separator, and shipping his cream to us.

Write for further particulars.
The Empire Catalogue 'is an extremely handsome book,

full of good cow sense.

We'll send you a copy if you'll ask for it.

The Blue Valley Creamery Co., of
St. ] oseph, Mo. ,-Pioneers of the
Farm Separator System-is a solid.
able to make good every promise

made its patrons.
I ts officers are:

HOUSTON WYETH. President.
President Wyeth Hardware Co .• and
Vice-President National Ha.,k of St.
joe.

J. A. WALKER, Vice- Pres. and M'�·r.
who has had 17 years experience in
the creamery business.

L. C. HAMILTON. Treasurer;
Manager Artesian Ice and Cold Stor-
nge Company. •

W. W. MARPLE. Su nt. of Territory;
fcrurerlv with the Bentrice Creamery
Company.

Who we are.
substantial concern amply

• .ii-

Blue Valley Butter has
won a most enviable repu
tation in the markets of the
country-a reputationwhich
makes it always command
a better than the top market
price.
We won the silver cup

at the State Dairy Associa
tion Convention held at

Palmyra, Nov. 7-9, 1n01,
Blue Valley Butter (made
from farm separator cream)
scoring H7.
You will find our quota

tions for butter fat in the
St. Joseph papers, daily
and weekly.
We base the price paid

our patrons for bu tter fat
upon the price received by
us for butter. Often the
price received for our but
ter is correspondingly high
er than Eastern markets
are quoted, but never low
er. We change the price
on butter fat when the
market on butter changes.
We paid to our patrons
during january, 23 cts. per
lb., and from Feb. 1st to
Feb. 9th, 2-! cts. per lb.
From Feb. 9th, to Feb. 18th
26 cts. On Feb. 18th we

quoted a price of 28 cents,
which was still in force
when this sheet went to

press. Write to us and we

will secure for you rates of
transportation so that the

cost of shipping us your butter fat in the cream need not be
more than: l1Ie per lb. of buttur fat for a distance of ,.1) miles.
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We know that we can add to the income of every cow-owner
within fj()0 miles of St. Joe, if we are only given the chance.

What do you say? Do you want to lessen the fuss and
bother of caring for milk and at the same time add to your profits?

I t is up to you. Let us hear from you.

Silver Cup Won by the Blue Valley Creamery Co., St. Iosep.... Mo., at the
Slate Convention of the M:s;ouri State Dairy Association,

November, 1901.

It is the safest separator. The Empire Safety Clutch instantly
stops the mechanism of the machine (allowing the bowl alone
to revolve) at the pleasure of the operator. Should the clothi rur,
or an arm catch in the gear, the machine stops immediately.

These are only a few of the reasons why we claim that the Em
pire Separator is the easiest, the simplest, the best of all separ
ators.

Blue Valley
ST. JOSEPH,

Creamery Compa y,
MISSOURI.
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Cooperation Will Win.
BRIEF RF.J'ORT OF GOV. W. E. STANLEY'S AD·

DRESS.

"I used to be acquainted with farmln;;
methods when I was a boy," the govern·
or told the grain-growers, "but things
have greatly changed since then. The
whole business world Is conducted along
diflerent lines now. We hear a. great deal
about combinations of capital� and trust,
and such things. I can hardly think of a
manufacturing industry which has not
combination or cooperation behind It. Theu
we have labor unions, which are simply
combinations of la'bor. But we have not
any great combinations of farmers to any
extent.

'

"The ,past year the farmers of Kansas
you people, or those who,m you represent'
produced $195,000,000 worth of agricultural
products. Just think of that Immense sum.
It 'grew out of the grouml. During the
same time the minerai products of Kan
sas, about which we' hear so mugh, the
coal, and -the zinc, the salt, the lead, the
oil, the natural gas, and all those things
which make such a great stir In the State,
amounted to only $18,000,000. But the min
erai Industries are weH organized.
"Now If the mineral industries of the

,State are organized, to advance their inter
ests, 'why should not' the great agricultural
Interests of Kansas organize to secure th�
best markets and prices for their pro
ducts?
"An ,1Il'dlvldual farmer can do very little

by himself. Suppose a farmer has 6,OQI)
bllsbelfl of wheat which .he wishes to ship.
What can he a-ccompllsh In the way of
securing advantageous freight rates? Here
Is a line of elevators doing an immense
busJness and 0.11 directed by a single man.
'Whlch one would the traffic-manager of a
railroad rather deal with, the man with
only 5,000 bushels, or the man with a long
Hlle of elevators? Bllt suppose the farmers
organize 'and designate one man to man

age the marketing o't their lP'aln. The
tratHc·manager wlll then _ be .. just as gla.!
to deal with him as with, the Une elevators
man. That's one benefit ot 'cooperation."

the'lubstance ot'which Is given below. We
are sorry that we are unable to produce
the entire speech; but It was made ex

�emporaneously and we had no 'stenog
rapher present. 'If you want to beoome
fall"i1l1ar with the movement, do not fall'
to read and weigh carefuily the magnifi
cent and able manner In which the sub
jects were discussed at Hutchinson.
'.rha way In which those speeches were

received ahowa that farmers have
awukened to 'their Interest in this Stater
and determined to push forward the cause
and conduct their own business on' busi
ness lines. The meeting Instilled 'new, life
Into the cause and will result hi pushing
to:'".-ard the work of organization In many
localities where in the past organization
has not been attempted. Many new as

sociations wlll be formed as a result' of
this meeting In the next few months.
J. A. Souders, of Sedgwick County, made

some very pertinent remarks, advising
farmers to conform themselves strictly to

bulllnes!! principles and not to be led away
by sentiment. He also gave a very abl�
nm\ Instructive address In the evening at
the theater.
�'. D. Hornbaker, Reno Count"y, made an

Elliegent plea tor loyalty to the central as
SOCJQtlon. C. B', Hottman, Enterprise, pre
sented In an able manner the plan which
has been adopted by the management of
the central association for handling the
wheat of the local associations, Mr. Hoft
man Is thoroughly converstant with the

grain and milling business, and there Is
no man In the State better qualified to

suggest practical business methods than
he. He also made a. very able address at
the theater In the evening.
Mr. J. M. Senter, ""tate lecturer for the

FarmErs' Cooperative Grain and Live Stock
Association, dellvere\I a convincing address
covering the origin and work of the aaso
clation. :Mr. Senter talked just wliat he
believed, and his address was enthuslastlc
'ally received by the audience. We regret
very much ,that we are not 'able to produce
It here," but 'It was an extemporaneous
speech dellYered without notes.
Solon Gray, Sterling; D. W. Warwlch,

E11Inwood; Dr. Bohrer, Lyons; Dr. McCon
nell. Morehead; A. P. Colllns, Saline Coun
ty; and many other speakers took active
part in the discussion. Judge S. H. Al1en
rendered valuable service In his legal ad
vice, and In his able presentation of mat
ters pending before the conveutros, •

The treatment received at the hands of
the mayor of the city ot Hutehlnson and
Its citizens In furnishing an elegant theater
tor the evening meeting, securing the court
house and commercial rooms for the meet

Ing free of charge, showed the wide
awake spirit of the Hutchinson people.
Everything that the Hutchinson people
could do to make the farmers visit a

pleanant one was cheerfully done.

organl�tlon tor'lrl'aln' sold to other '4eal-'
ers. ' �

'-'

The capaillty of our elevator 18 about 18,-
000 bushels. Being unable to _eeure a leaso
on tbe rlglit; of way, the building s�ands
fort)(-elght teet from the sl_de-track on
lots,purchased tor the purpose by the or-
ganlzatlon. .

. ,

On first application for a sltll� the rail
road promised to 'comply with our request.
When we were ready to begin to build we
requested the railroad people to send, a
representattve to designate the location. We
were then intormed that we could not have
a site, as In the opinion of the railroad
c9mpany thl,l facUlties' for handlll)g grain
at that point were 8IDlple. ,

I was appointed by our people to have
a person,al Interview wl,th the division sup
ermtendent. I wish to say here 'Incidental
ly. that one' of the finest wheat-Irl'owinc
reglons, 'not, of course, a vecy large area.·
In Kansas, Is found In the southern portion
of Staftord County. I made a map of
this section and gathel'lng statistics show
Ing- that many thousand bushels of wheat
naturally tributary to St. John and to the
Santa Fe railroad, were,_ hauled_ to Stat-,
ford, Iuka, and Pratt, and shipped on oth
er roade, The vision of the Santa Fe
people brightened, and they promised tliat
we should have a site at once; Indeed.
they thanked me protusely for my expo
s!tlon of existing conditions. The division
superIntendent started on his mission to
glye us a site, a few day. subsequent to

my Interview, and In this city of salt-I
was going to say sinners-because right
here I� the city of Hutc,hlIison, a chango
came over the spirit ot hili dreams, and
In his awakEinlng he at once discovere(l
that the facllIties- for shipping were' all
,thli\t could be desired at St. Jo�n, and
'that tbere was no possible chance tor a
site on the'rlght ot way.

-

He telegraphed, however, f-rom Hutch
Inson, that he would see me later. He
did, and Informed me that If we wanted,
an elevator we must b-ull'd It on our own

ground and bear the expense of building a

s:tJur to It. In answer to an Ipll,ulry, he
stated that about 250 or '300 teet of track
would suit the purpose. Having secured
the ground and bel-.r In readIness to be
gin building, we agal, requested .hlm to
come and see If the point selected would
suit. He did not come, 1lUt on his request
I ser.t him a plat of the location.
He wrote me that w.e would have to start'

'ollr spur 1,180 feet down Ute track, to get
tho propel' curve. We did not propose to
build a trans-continental railroad, so I In-:
formed him that we would, erect' the
bulldmg and spout the grain to c,ars on the
side track. We were not only getttng
onto a few curves by this time. but we
were getting mad. . '

1 nctified him of our Intention. He then
Interposed the objection ,that the entire
right of ,way to an Interminable distance
and for an Indefinite pertod was leased to
one of the grain-dealers at that point, and
stated that we should obtain permission
from that grain-dealer to erect 0. support
for the spot. I stated that we would find
some means of supporting the spot, Whet1
we reached that point' In our, work. If no

other way could be ,found, we would use

a crane If tile railroad company would
graciously permit us to use ,the atmo's
phere above their right of way.
Our spot Is sixty feet long, with a fall

of about 39 degrees. It works just as
Willi as If located by the track, and Is
entirely satisfactory. So all I have to say
on the subject, Is If you can not secure a

sltc, just back up and spout, and the object
aqimate or Inanimate that can not spout,
and that fluently, Is not of K_ansas�

Conduoted by Jamea Butler, Secretary of the Farm·
ers' Co·operatlve GraIn and LIve Stock Aaaoclatlon.

"The human race is dIvIded Into two claaael,-thoae,
who go ahead and do aomethlng, and those who
alt atlll and S8Y, why waan't It dono the other \7ay."'
Oll,ver W. Holmes.

The Farmers' Cooperative Grain and
Uve Stock Alsoclation.

REPORT OF THE HUTcmSON MEETING.

A sneetai meeting of the Farmers' Cooper
aUve Grain and Live Stock Association
was held at Hutchinson, Kans., March •
and 5, and was well attended. There we're
more than three hundred stockholders and

delegates present. The court-house was 90

crowded that many had to stand. All
seemed to know what they hl!.d come for,
and all had In view the purpose 'to make
tho !i'armers' Cooperative Grain and Live
Stock Association a grand success. Every
speaker IndIllated his surprise at the work
accompliahed at so little expense. A more

harmonIus meeting ot farmers never hll.�
been held In this State or anywhere. The
stockholders believe, firmly In the principles
and plans of the central organization, and

propose to make it a still greater success,

extend.ng It into new territory, and further
developing the purpose outlined - m , the

plans.
All amendment to the by-laws was adopt

ed ch&nging the annual meeting from Jun�
to Lecember. '1'he other suggested amend-,
ments w ere debated, and the best feel.ng
prevailed during the entire discussion., All
seemed to understand that the greatest ob
ject or the special meeting was to get the
people together and get an exchange of
Ideas, become better' acquainted and more

famlilar with the work in the different lo
calities and -tne work to' be accomplished
by the central' association In the future.
A plan was adopted by the stockholders

author.xlng' the directors to make con

tracts with local associations and Indo
pendent shl"ppers to broaden the 'Work ot
the associauon rendering assistance to the
locai associations and outlining the work
that each is to do. This, no doubt, will
be the -nleana of binding together a great'
er number of associations and shippers
than could have been brought Into har
mony-, wtth,p.-ut the contra-ct plan.
Toe stocRholders present were as a unit

,regarding the Importance 'of the central
association and the necessity for coopera
tion through a central office of all the local
Interests In the State. AU could plainly
see that with a central organization the
greatest good could be aecompllshed and
without It the locals would ultimately end
In faUure.
'I'he address of President Bucklin, show

Ing the necessity for a central organiza
tion and the work to be accomplished by
It, wall enthuslcastlcally received and' gen
erously-applauded. He presented the nec

essity for a central association, reviewed
the very satisfactory results al,ready at

tained, and presented the plans of the
future work of the central' association In
a most convincing manner. He' showed
that a central organization Is necessary to
the st',ccess and permanency of the move

ment and that all history and experIence
prove that local efforts of that character
without a central association were short
lI'ved and ended In disappOintment. H'e
urged unity of action and cooperation be
tween the locals and the central associa
tion. In proof of the value of the central
organization, he pointed to the fact that
already there had been a saving of fully
a million and a half dollars In enhanced
prices received for grain by the farmers
in this State In the past year. This was
concede to be a very conservative esti
mate. He called attention to the great
number of organizations that had been
effc;cted through the direct Influence of the
cel,tral organization, and to the cost of ef
fecting the same, showed that It was a
mere pittance compared with tbe, bene
fits ref'ulting therefrom, and urged activ
Ity In organizing new associations and de
velClling and strengthening the old ones.
Re also -laid particular stress upon, the
necessity for loyalty of the members to
the!.. local associations and of the locals
to the central association, for In that way
only 'could the best results be obtained.
He advised that Uberal support be given
the organizing department of the central
association, ,believing that money judicious
ly used now would bring abundant returns
In the near future. He urged the neces
sity of prompt action along those lines, in
or'ler to establish as many organizations
as pcssible before the 'coming harvest. He
alllo called attention to the community of
Interests existing between the central asso
clatlon and the millers ot the State, and
hoped for a continuance of the same, and
the development of still more friendly and
closer relations In the future. In lIlustrat
ing, Mr. Bucklin told of the farmer and
the calf. He said: "You, tjl.ke a calf be
tween your legs, take' Its head In your
hallds, push Its nose down In the bucket,
and It rears back, from the substance that
sudalns Its life. Just so with the farmer
when he refuses to support the central or
ganl"ation,"
The open meeting held on the evening of

the 4th, In the magnificent theater, was

well attended, and a program was carried
out which met with the approval and en

doreE'ment of every' one present, This meet
Ing greatly assisted the movement, for
tho general outline of the pl.an of the as
sociation was fairly discussed, by the speak.
ers, each taking a dlfterent phase.
Oo"ernor Stanley made a splendid taik,

How t!!., Build Elevators Where Lease
p'r'l� lieges Can Not Be Secured

from Railroads.

:Q:DWARD O'CONNEB.
In June, last year, the Wheat-growers in,

the territory naturally tributary to St.
John, Kana., after submitting for years to
the unreasonable exactions of the grain
buyers at that point, resolved to establish
SOlDe medium through which they. coulcl
ship their own grain. The first Idea was to
form a joint stock company, build an ele
vator, and enter the race In ordinary com

petition with the other grain-buyers. This
plan was soon abandoned as not likely to
prove the best method of securing to each
Individual farmer the net price of his' grain
on the Kansas City market, or any other
market, as far as he was concerned. An
olganlzatlon was effected and a cnarter se
cured. In our constitution and by-laws
we followed no stereotyped form 'or beaten
path, and It Is probable that the Instru
IIlent Is about as original as any document
tha:t has been given to man since the far
mlltlon of the Ten Commandments.
Three objective points were kept In view.

First, to give to the particular man wh,)
raised wheat every cent there was In It.
,Second, to give to the stockholders whu
created the business their proportionate
share of profits that might arise froIJ}. pur
chase and sale of non-stockholder's graln_
Third, to protect the organization against
temporary competition that might be Q!,
ganlzed by the grain-buyers to freeze out
OUI' company,

, The' first two, objects are covered by
the following clauses In our by-laws:
10. Separate accounts shall be kept SI!

the amount of grain purchased from stock
holders and of the amount purchased from
non-stockholders.

" n. The cash excess ot the selJlng price
above the cost 'price of grain shal1 be
dlsP(lsed of as follows:
Fir&t.-All ne_cessary expenses Incurred

shaH 'be defrayed.
Second.-From excess remaining after

neceEsary expenses are defrayed a divi
dend o! not to exce-ed 6 per cent per annum
shall be paid on the capital stock.
Tblrd.-From the excess still remaining,

a sum not to exceed 2 per cent of tho
paid up stock shall be set aside for an

emergency fund, until such fund shall have
reached the sum of $500.
Fcurth.-The net profits accruing from

purchase and sale of non-stockholder'a;
grain shall be divided among the stock
holders In proportion to their stock, and
the net profits accruing from stockhold
er's grain shall 1!.e divided among the
stocltholders in proportion to the number
of bushels Bold by each stocklholder re

,.Bpcctively for the period covering 'the time
for which the dividend Ie made.
The third provision Is common to all cQ

operative organizations and Is necessary
to their existence. It consists In paying
some s\ated amount per bushel to the

Lion
-

Collt.
is J'6 ounces

coffee to the pound.
COa� Coffees -are

only about 14 ounces

of coffee and two
ounces of eggs;
glue, etc., of no

16value to you, but _III.

money in the pocke·
'

_ of the roaster.

Governor Stanlei wamed the tarmers to
keep politics out pf their organlzatlo�.
and get togjlther en their common Inter
ests, to secure the best markllts, beat
prices and best accommodations tor thetr
products.

The Necesslty,of Concentratlon.1
SECRETARY J'AJl!ES BUTLI!lR.

'Without organization you are compelled
to accept ,the price fixed b"y ihe dealers
who have combined to Insure ,their mugfn
ot profit by preventing competition, Your
local organization avoids this difficulfy, but
you still have to solve the- question Qf how
tc) obtain the best price In the' market.
You are -but one of 'hundreds of other-"
local dealerS having grain to send Into t;he
general market. You offer your Irl'ain ,In
competition with each other, and in faet
have llttle or, nothing to do 'with .estab
llshing the price.
You 'need a general agent to represent

all your local organizations In selling your
output. If the general organlzatlon Is au
thcrraed -to speak for all the locals, it
can then exert a legltlmte Influence on,
the n,arket price. It can say,at wha.t prlca-.
It Will sell, leaving the option to the buyer
to accept or reject the offer. Of course,
It "an not arbitrarily fix the price, but It
can be made to represent and- speak for
the sellers•.
In order that the central organization'

shall be able to exert li:ny noticeable in
fluence on the market. It must be definite
ly a,uthorlzed to speak for at least a large
percentage of those who have grain to sell;
In' other words it must be made the agent
tur the sale of the offerings of the local

'

6Esoc!lLtions. Nothing like' a complete mo

nopoly of the· marketable wheat Is prac
ticable or desirable, bllt If the central as
sociation could be authorized by all the pro
ducers of hard winter wheat to say that the
price which would have to be paid In or
der to get such wheat 'should be 80 cents'
per bushel and to make Its assertion good,
dO,es anyone doubt that better prices
would be obtained than where buyers prac
tically make the price?
It Is a simple business proposition that

by combining all your Interests you become
the most Important all'd powerful factor tn
the market, Instead of being, as at pres
ent, a disorganized mass. which does prac
tically nothing to protect Its own inter
ests. A strong central organization can

compel buyers to come to It, Suppose
your central association were made ex
clusive agent for ,the sale of all wheat of
winter wheat States. Would not Its gen
eral office be at once the board of 'trade
to which ,all buyers would be compelled ,to
come In order to get wheat at all?
Another matter In which you are all

vlta!1y Interested Is the cost of getting
your grain to market. You, not the buy"
ers, pay all the freight charges' to the
general market. It Is a well-known fact
that great shippers whose business Is of
sllch magnitude as to make It an object
to the railroad companies are granted
s,pecial rates In one ,form or another and
thereby greatly Increase their prOfits. Is
there any doubt In your minds that fav
oured grain companies are given rebates
and otber concessions that you can not
obtain singly? Each local association ,IS
without Infiuence In dealing with the rall
roadll. When all combined the grain and
live stock producers are the most pow
er!ul and Influential people in -the bUIII
np.S9 ,world. A local shipper has llttle op
portunlty'to 'cultivate the acquaintance of
the men who manage the railroads.
Personal acquaintance Is often of great

value. It certainly Is the great shippers
who now get favors. Your general asso
ciation as your agent would necesarlly be
come well acquainted with all the lead
Ing railroad officials with ,Whom It would
come In dally contact, looking after YOl1r
Intr-rests. It would be able without dif
ficulty to get you fair treatment, at least,
In most cases. If a railroad company
should prove stubborn and refuse to deal
falr]y with you, a strong combination.
such as ypu would be. could carry on lit
IgatIon whenever necessary and stand on

equal footing of strength, even with the
most powerful rallrqad company. By your
con�bilJed strength you can carryon suc

cessfully contests which It would be folly
for an Individual to attempt.
You have difficulty In getting permission

to build elevators on the right of way or
In a convenient location, In getting spurs
and side tracll:s when you need them, In
getting cars when shipments are heavY,
and Mil vexed and annoyed in many ways
In your dealings with the ral-lroli.d com
pan lei. While lome of these are�unavold
able, a central organization on which you
ha1'e a. right to call, could many times 'get
you your rights without great trouble or
expeuse; when It would be quite lmpraq.
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tlcable for you acting singly to accomplish
anything. You also have dlfllculty .with
the great terminal elevators. Your cen

tral organization would protect Y!l1I

against the extortions where you are now

unable to help yourselves.
In order that your central organization

shall be enabled to accomplish anything
for )IOU, it Is necessary that you put the

strength into it. Standing alone, merely as

a corporation with a small capital stock,
it Is without power or influence, but stand
Ing as the duly authorized agent of a

great number of local associations and in

dividual members for all of whom it speaks
it is a nrst-ctasa power. The nature of
the business you require it to do, for

tunately renders it exceptionally easy to

give It the required strength, without your
contrfbutlng any money beyond the capital
stock.

Ii �'ou will merely transact your busl
ness through it as your agent, paying to

It only the usual commissions on sales,
these wlll furnish an ample income to pay
aU expenses of every kind and return lib·

eral dIvidends on capital stock, and. also
on sh.pmenta. One cent per bushel on 50,-
000,000 bushels of wheat would give $500,000
In one year, a sum sufllclent to build ele
vators at central points, after paying all
current expenees. With your local elevators
owned by your home association and II.

system of large elevators owned by the

general organization, is It dlfllcult to see

bow greatly your position .
would be

strengthened? As the matter now stands
the farmer is the man 'Who suffer!!. the
modern spirit of combination in business

enterprise. It Is idle to talk about de

st::oying these combinations and returning
. to old methods. The only thing left for
the farmer' to do is first to learn. the les
son of the advantages of combination for
mutual benefit, and then proceed to make
his combination.

Nothing could be more simple than the

plan proposed, and of which it may. al
ready be said its success is assured. Let

producers in each locality here form a

10('0.1 organization and market their crops
through It as their agent. Let all thesc
local asaoclattona join In 'bulldlng up the
central association and make it their agent
to do all those things which a local asso
ciation can not do for Itself. All of these
associations wlll be' owned and controlled

by yourselves, and all the prottts derived
will be equally distributed among the
stoek-holders and shippers.
But In order that you may know that

you Gave strength In your-central organ
Izlttiop, you must deflnlteJ.y bind yourselvetl
to sustain It by giving It your business.'
"'It!IOUL a definite binding obligation the
whole scheme becomes weak and liable to
fall In pieces whenever a split of factions
or Home temporary interest may dom

Inate,
. The following summary will give you the
mission and purposes of the central asso
ciation.

First, Its mission is to thoroughly or

ganize the farmers of the State in local
associations for the sale of their own sur
plus producta; second, to unite the local
associations In a central organization for
the purpose of advancing and p,rotecting
the interests of ea:ch local aesoclatton, ad
vancing the Interest of the producing clast!
and working to secure for its members

jufltice and fair play in the markets and
elevators; third, to conduct a commission

. 'buslness, getting together the surplus pro
ducts of the local associations and of its
own members, and selling the same In the
most economical manner, securing all the
advantages gained by assoelatton and com

bination; fourth, to own memberships on

boards of trade and in the llve stock ex

changes where we transact buafneas, where
we find such memberships are necessary

to place us in llne with the business world.
It may be well for us to state here that

in time we will own our elevators In the

principal terminal markets. We will also
establish our own statistical bureau, gath
ering from the farmers statistical Infor

mation regarding grain, stock, and crop

reports, and disseminate the same pri
vately to our members through our local

auxiliary associations.

By the cooperation of farmers, federated
together, afllilating with a central or

ganization, standing as one man for prin
ciples of justice and equity, we wlll com
mand a hearing that no corporation or

combination will dare Ignore. It should

require very little argument to convince

any intelligent man of the power and ad

vantage of such combination.
'Standing alone, the Individual farmer and

the' local association are weak and help
less, but when standing united in a cen

tral organization they become powerful.
What show has the Individual farmer

or the local association when pitted against
the great and powerful combinations that
are In existence to-day? What chance have

they In controversies with unlawful com

binations While standing alone? What op

portunities have they for correcting dis ..

crimlnatlons or securing just freight rates?
Joined together, standing as a solid pha
lanx, the very fact that such an organiza
tion exists, backed up by all those local

Interests, will command respect and avoid

dlfllcul ties.
---------------------

THE SPRING MILLINERY. The major
Ity of the new hats are distinguished by
the decided downward flare at the back.

Another important item In up-to-date mil

linery Is the low, almost flat, crown. The

new straws and braids, the new floral and

other trimmings are pictured and described
at length in the April Delineator, which

also devotes a page to illustrating the

various steps In the construction of a

stylish Marquise hat from a Fifth Avenue

shop.
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It is a great chance to save a good percentage on your housekeeping goods. The

extra money will be handy. You can buy something with it that you thought you
would have to do without.

Send List of the Articles You Wantus
and give us an idea how much you wish to pay. We will write you full desorlptlons
of the goods just as they actually are, quoting our Special March Sale Prices.

, When You Send in Your Order
.

i• we will fill it as carefully as if we were buying for ourselves. We want your or-

i:����o!.o�����
rather poor light which was furnished
from the college electric light wires and by
the exceedingly unskilled handling of the
lantern slides by the aaslatartt In charge.
The latter 'seemed to think that the audi
ence l'referred to look at the margins of
the pictures rather than the pictures them
selves and also that It would' be In very
bad taste for him to allow the lantern slide
to remain stationary long enough for the
audience to make out what It might be.
It was very unfortunate.

Dairy Aaaoclatlon Notes.

(Continued from page 800'.)
dent, 84%; Ayrshire cow, Star of Hlllvlew,
judge, 93, student, 86.

Following the regular stock judging con

test, Major Alvord gave a most interest

ing lecture in the ring, upon stock-judging
aad lllustrated it with living animals from

the college scrub herd of milch cows. At·
ter this, Dr. N. S. lIIayo gave a most com

prehensive lecture, illustrated with the liv

ing animal, upon the diseases of the horse.
Both these lectures were highly appreciat
ed by the hundreds of. people present.

The great Blue Valley Creamery Com

pany, of St. Joseph, Mo., was represented
by Mr. W. H. Phillips, who Is an alumnus,
an ex-regent, and an ex-secretary of the

Agneultural College. His line of Empll'e
separators 'Is a good one, and after listen"

ing to his explanation of ·lts good points,
one can easily understand why It Is so

Immensely 'popular where It has been used.

Among stockmen, praise can go no

higher than to say, "He understands hill

business." This was the universal sentt

ment which followed the presentation of
Prof. Haecker's !l1ustrated paper on the

"True Type of the Dairy Cow." If Prof.

Haecker ever aspires to the Presidency of
these United States he can count on the

vote of each and everyone of the college
boys who heard his lecture.

President Lewellen of the association did

himself proud in his. capacity of presiding
ofllcer. Where large bodies of people are

to be entertained and instructed a good
deal of native or acquired tact is re

Quired in order that everything may run

smoothly. President Lewellen had all the

necessary Qualifications for his ofllce, and

It was a matter of universal regret that
he must bow to the inexorable law which

prohibits a second term.

A diversion was created after the stock

judging contest by the turning loose In the

show-ring of a full blooded Tamworth hog.
This breed of hogs is new to most Kan

sans and this individual, 'with Its coarse,

brick· red hair, Its long legs, and its peeir
Ilar conformation which places Its fore lEi'g'!!
midway between its snout and Its tail, was.
the cause of much merriment at the ex

pense of this "red headed rail splitter."

The Sharpless Separator was much In

evidence In the dairy-apparatus exhlblt
and attracted much well-merited attention.

This company Is the manufacturer of a

beuutlfully efllclent line of machines, which
have won a place In the estimation of

creamery men that Is second to none. Thei,'

gentlemanly repreaentattves here helped to

make a visit to the exhibit room and es

peclally to their part of It, specially at

tractive.

The Interest and profit of this record

breaking meeting of the State Dairy Asso

ciation was greatly Increased by the num

ber of students who attended ami the in

terest they manifested In the proceedings.
This Is as it should be. These young men

are the future dairymen of our country as

well as the present missionaries who will

carryall the good things they learn to

their several homes to the profit of many
others as well.

By Invitation, Major Alvord addressed
the student body In chapel one morning of

the session, and during his speech he al

luded, very feellngly, to the late President

Fairchild, giving him credit, among other

things, for the making of the first draft

of what Is now known as the Morrill Bill

of 1890, which provides a direct appropria
tion from Congress of $25,000 per year to

each Agricultural College, and without

which our college could never have grown

as It has.

Among the pure-bred dairy cattle now

owned by ths college there are some

mlchty coo4 tblnp. The Uttle Ayrshire

cow, Star of Hillview 11455, during the last

year gave 8,000 pounds of milk from which
was made 400 pounds of choice butter. The
dam of the Guernsey bull Shylock 'of Dar
lington 4579 has, a record of 600 pounds of
butter In six months. There are some

younger animals that promise well for the
future, and it will pay to keep your eye

on this ·herd.

The exercises' of the dairy convention

were enlivened throughout by the excel
lent ruustc furnished by the music depart
ment of the college. Professor Brown and
hl� M"os;_lates placed the full resources of
the mufllc department at the disposal of
the asscciatlon and whether rendered by
brass band, orchestra, mandolin club, or

vocally, the music was excellent and added
much to the enjoyment of the occasion as

well as reflecting great credit upon Pro
fessor Brown and his classes.

A large measure of the very pronounce-d
sue-cess of the fifteenth annual meeting :>f
the Dairy Association was due to the un

tiring efforts and Indomitable energy of

Secretary T. A. Borman. This young man

has the happy faculty of being In·,three
places at once, and of doing seventeen dif
ferent things at the same time, and of
never getting tired or out of humor. He
Is the right man in the right place, and
our worst wish for the association is that

it may never get another secretary than
the present incumb�of that opice.
Perhaps the event of most general inter

es'� In the show-ring was the parade, on

Thursday afternoon, of all of the pure-bred
animals belonging to the college. This

included two Percheron mares and the ror

lowing numbers of beef, dairy, and duai

purpose cattle, 7 Aberdeen-Angus, 4 Gallo

ways, 4 Herefords, 4 Shorthorns, 6 Ayre
shires, 4 Guernseys, 3 Holstein-Friesians, 4

Jerseys, 6 Red Polls, and 3 Polled Dur

hams. The parade was accompanied by the
cadet band and followed, but not closely,
by the Tamworth hog, which wouldn't
march.

O. Douglass, of Boston, who needs no

Introduction to the butter-makers of the
United States, writes Prof. E. H. Curtis
that the student-made butter sent each
week from the Kansas Agricultural Col

lege Is the best butter sent to him from

any dairy school In the United States. To
Illustrate this we Quote the scores for the
five days beginning February 18:

February
19 20 21 22
42 41% 41% 42
25 25 25 25
15 15 15 15
10 10 10 10
556 6

97 96% 96 97

Standard. 18
Flavor ........ 45 41
Grain or body 25 25
Color 15 15
Salt 10 10
Finish or 'packlng.. 5 6

100 96

How's Thlsl
We offer One Hundred Dollars -Reward

for any case of Catarrh that can not be
cured by Hall's Catarrh Cure. .

F. J. CHENEY & CO., Props., Toledo, O.
We, the undersigned, have known F. J.

Cheney for the last fifteen years, and be
lieve him perfectly honorable In all busi
ness transactions and finanCially able to
carry out any obligations made by their
firm..
West & Truax, Wholesale Druggists, To
ledo Ohio.

Walding, Kinnan & Marvin, Wholesale
Druggists, Toledo, Ohio.
Hall's Catarrh Cure Is taken internally,

acting directly upon the blood and mucous
surfaces of the system. Price, 76c per bot
tle. Sold by all Druggists. Testimonials
free.
Hall's Family pms are the best.

Northern-grown Farm Seeds,
During the past ten years there has been

an enormous demand for Michigan Grown
Farm Seeds. The wonderful yields that
have been secured from Hammond-s select
varieties of Seed Potatoes, Oats, Corn, Jap
anese, and other Millets, Barley Speltz,
Spring Wheat, Rape, Spring Rye. Soj!l
Beans, Bromus Inermus, Grass, and Clov
er Seeds are something phenomenal.
The Hammond Seed Company, limited,

do an enormous business in Seed Potatoes
probably the largest growers- and shippers
In America. Their crop the past season
aggregated 274 carloads, which would make
about eight good solid train loads. At an
average planting of ten bushels per acre
their seed will plant 13,540 acres. On farm
seeds another large train would be re
quired to haul the above named seeds to
say nothmg of the tons and tons of Veg
etable Seeds sold, such as Onion, Radish,
Lettuce. Beet, Mangel, Peas, Beans. Swee't
Corn, Carrot, Cabbage, etc. It Is Simply
marvelous the reputation this house hili'
built up on the superior quality of Its seens.
And they have sold at such low prices
they have drawn an Immense trade from all
parts of the United States and Canada.
Anyone wanting seeds, either vegetable,
field, or flowers. should not fall to write
to Harry N. Hammond Seed Company,
Ltd., Bay City, MicH., for' their hand
some 100 page seed catalogue. It Is mailed
free for the asking.

Among the numerous handsome exhibits
'made by manufacturers In the dairy build

ing during the meeting, the DeLaval
showed up prominently and attracted Its
full share of attention. It Is a noti'ceable

het that nearly all the butter. shown by
the forty-five contestants for the butter
maker's prize was made from cream which
had been separated by one of their ma

chines. The souvenir button distributed by
this old standard company was very highly
prized and very generally worn by the

dalrvmen.

The contractor who Is erecting the mag
nlJlcent new physics and chemistry build

Ing at the college Is Mr. Jas. W. Berry,
of J(,well City, who Is a graduate of the

college of several years standing. The

quality of the work now being done upon
this building reflects credit upon Mr. Berry
as well as the preliminary training which
he received at the college, but It was a

matter of universal regret among the

dairymen and visitors that the build

Ing should have been given such. a very
unfortunate location. It could not have a

worse position on the grounds.

One of the very Interesting events of
t.he meeting was the presentation of Mr.
E. W. Simpson's paper. This young mall

Is totally deaf and yet he takes the same

studies and the same work that his class

mates do; and what Is more to the point,
he stands close to the head of his class
at all times. His paper before the asso

ciation was presented by drawings and
matter written on the blackboard. The

drawings were made by himself on large
sheets of paper and were very lifelike and
extremely creditable. There Is evidently
a bright future ahead of this young man.

Major Alvord's splendid paper was sup

plemented by a large and beautiful series
of atereepticon pictures. The value of

theae, however, was much marred by the

An
-

English Joke.
A farmer was shocking a field of corn

with one of those new-fangled machines
known as a "Deering Corn Shocker" when
an Englishman who was playing go'lf In an
adjoining field called the attention of his
companion to the queer machine. "What
Is th�t. 'over there ..

" he asked. "Oh, don't
look!' his companion replied, "It's Simply
shocking, don't you know;" and It Is furth
er related that the Inquirer Is still trying
to fathom his companion's meaning.

To ma�e COWl pa" ule Sharpl. CrtUl Separatora.
Book BUlln8118 Dalryina" and Catalano ...,

tree. W..,Ohea"r. PI.

..(
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The United States Supreme Court
bas just rendered a decision which de
clares unconstitutional the anti-trust
la.ws of Georgia, Illinois, Indiana, Louis
iana, Michigan, Mississippi, Montana,
Nebraska, North Carolina, South Da

kota, Tennessee, Texas, and Wisconsin.
In each of these States there is an ex

emption in favor of live stock and agri
cultural products in the bands of the
raiser or producer, or of labor organiza
tions. Under the rulings of the court,
an anti-trust law, to be constitutional,
must apply tndlscrtmtnately to all coni
'btnattons. with no 'exemptions or ex

ceptions whatever.
---_---
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The regular subscrtpttou price for the
KANSAS FARMER is one dollar a year.
That it is worth the money is attested
by the fact that thousands have for

many years. been paying the price and
found it profitable. But the publishers
have determined to make it possible to

ABSENT ANGUS AGAIN.. secure the paper at half price. Whlle
At the great Kansas City .AmerIcan the subscription price will remain at

Royal Show, held last October, the
one dollar a year, every old subscriber

Aberdeen-Angus breed of .cattle were, Is authorized to send hl'i! own renewal
only conspisuous b�, thelr absenca: for one year and one new subscription
Breeders of Doddles,

.

who were pres for one year with one dollar to pay for
ent, were much humilla:ted br reason both. In like manner two new sub
of the fact, and when tnterviewed as scribers will be entered both for one
to the 1902 show declared wl�� much. en� year, for one dollar. Address, Kansas
thusiasm and warmth that Next tim Farmer Company, Topeka. Kans.
we will make a display that will !Je
worth seeing," but from the present Ill- Awful DIsease Cancer of the Lip.
dlcations the Angus fraternity will not '

have a show at Kansas City, but will .

The most frequent location of ter

concentrate their efforts at Chicago I'lble disease In the male caused from

only. . I �he constant irrlatitm produced by smok-

This action will be a great mistake on lUg or chewing tobacco. Dr. Bye, the

the part of the American Aberdeen-I Specialist on the Treatment of Cancel',

Angu'i! Association, as It will tend to mao
I
Kansas City, Mo., advises early treat

terially Injure the prestige of the breed ment In such cases, as most cases ter-

EstabUshed 1n 1868.

publlsbed every Tbursday by. tbe

KANSAS FARMER CO., - - TOPEIU, KANSA8

E B COWGILL · · .. President

J' B' MoAFEE Vice President

D'. C'. NELLI8 Secretary and Treasurer

SUBSCRI.P'.l'ION PRICE: 81.00 A YEAR
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.

ORAIIA)! Assoclate Editor
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ADVERTISING RATES.

Display advertising, 15 cents per line, agate (fonrteen
JInes to tbe Incb).
Special reading notices, 25 cents per line.
Bnslness cards or miscellaneous advertisements will

be received from reliable advertisers at tbe rate ot

t5A�::!lalaa:sll�et�:��:l:::.... Directory. consisting
Ilf tour lines or less, tor "6.00 per year. tneludlng a

copy ot tbe Kansas Farmel' tree.
Electros must bave metal base.

Objectionable advertIsementsor orders from unrelta

ble advertIsers, wben such Is known to be tbe case.

will not be accepted at any price.
To Insure prompt publication of an' advertisement,

send cssb wltb tbe order; bowever, montb!y orquar
terly payments may be arranged by parties wbo are

we1l known to .. tbe publlsbers, or wben acceptable ref-

.,rl�f:��!�tf�fu�njntended for tbe current week shoutd

reach tbls omce not later than Monday.
Every advertiser will receive a copy of tbe paper

tree durIng tbe publication of tbe advertIsement.
Address a1l orders:

KANSAS FARMER CO..
116 West Sixth Ave.. Topek ... Kans.

What is best to do with wheat land
on which there Is only a partial stand?
This is a question on which the KANSAS
FARMER would like the views of its

readers.

The voluminous .report of the proceed
ings of the State Dairy Association In

thls. number of the KANSAS FARMER

crowds out much other matter of great
Interest. It will be conceded that, In

.'. 'Hre KANSAS FAitMER, the dairymen have

the fioor this week.

The report of the proceedings of the

thirty-third annual session of the Kau
sae State Horticultural Society, held In

December, 1901, has just appeared from

the State printing house. It Is a neat

pamphlet of 101 pages and contains
most of the papers read at the annual
meeting and a stenographic report of

the discussions. 'I'he fine picture of

the secretary, which embelished the

first volume of horticultural reports
put out by the present secretary, is

omitted.

The paper by the editor of the KAN

SAS FARMER, on "Relative Value of

Feeds," which would have been de
livered at the meeting of the State

Dairy Association at Manhattan last

week, had the writer not been unaviod

ably detained at Topeka, will be pre
sented in the KANSAS FARMER in the
near future. It is doubtless true that
the feeder"iI prosperity depends very
much upon the accuracy with which he
is able to "figure on feeds." Before

many years the science of arithmetic
will probably be much applied to the

feeding problem.

mlna�e (atally,,after th� l,m��tl�
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III the west. If the AngUs"people lack
stock and money to make a creditable
show at both Kansas City and Chicago,
they should by all means

..

make their
show of breeding stock at Kansas City
and fat stock at Chicagd.

THE STATE DAIRY ASSOCIATION.

The fifteenth annual meeting of the
Kansas State Dairy AS'aoclation, which
closed 'its sessions at the State Agri·
cultural College' last week, was a

notable one. The attendance 'was the

largest In the history of the association,
and the enthuslasm was boundless. The
fact that this is the only great dairy
center In the State"; that each college
student who attended these. meetings
will at once become a missionary for

good dairying and will teach his faUier
and brothers what he himself has

learned; and the fact that many of the

dairymen had an opportunity to .visit
their sons and daughters in college
during the meeting, all added to the
usual interest of the occasion and

helped to emphasize the wisdom of the
officers in fixing the meeting at this

place.
Men of national reputation were In

attendance_ to give advice and instruc

tion, and the meeting was so thoroughly
successful in every particular as to

give the association a place in the es

timation of the people which It has
never before held.
The officers for the ensuing year are:

President, W. G. Merritt, Great Bend;
vice president, Geo. Littlefield; secre

tary and treasurer, T. A. Borman, To

peka; asststant secretary, C. C. Lewis,
Ottawa. '.

While much of the success of the
next meeting will depend upon the ef
forts and ability of these officers, the

dairy interests' of the State have now

received such an Impetus that the asso

ciation will be a great factor in the
future development of the State, and
we hope to see the day, and that soon,
when the State will give financial aid,
so that the assoelatlon may hold a

series of dairy institutes each year. We
need education along this line.

At the Kansas City Market.
.

There is probably no llve 'atock com
mission firm that : does business at the
Kansas City Stock Yards th�t can give
you better service In the way of selling
or purchasing stock than the Union
Live Stock Commission Company. This
company has a corp's of competent men
in all ot the d'epartments 'of the live
stock trade. It furnishes market re

ports free upon application.
Directors: M. S. Peters, Jerry Simp

son, F. E. Rowles, W. K. Greene, Henry
O'Neill, Geo. W.Williams, L, C. Boyle.

Publisher's Paragraphs.
The Blue Valley Foundry, of Manhattan.

Kans., Is an Institution that had a small
beginning, but which, by the excellence ot
their feed-grinders, corn-harvesters, etc..
and the skill with ,which they make all
kinds of machine work and castings, they
have developed a large and growing busi
ness. This foundry Is now completely filled
with all machinery and materials neces

sary to enable them to fill large orders
promptly, and they have on hand a large
supply of their- speclaltles-feed-grander!!,
both power and sweep, corn-harvesters,
stoves and stove repairs. Iron fiue caps,
etc., ready for Immediate shipment. With
every faclllty and plenty of material, their
prices are right. Write them for Infor-
mation 'and prices.

.

The Farmers' Mutual Hall Association. of
Topeka, Kans.. Is, a prosperous home In'"
stltution that Is of great service to farm
ers of the State. This company Is under,
the management of some of our best cltl�,
zens. The omcera and directors are well ..
known men of excellent standing. They
were late In getting Into the field laGt
year on account of the necessity of reor
ganlzatlon to comply with the provisions
of the hall Insurance law passed by the
last Legislature late In the session. How
ever. they did a very prosperous business,
settled all claims properly. and rebated to
the policy holders a large percentage of
the premiums. The losses were unusually
heavY. but the omcera have yet to hear
of a dissatisfied member. Their local
agents. prominent Insurance men In their
respective Iocaltttes, are anxious to rep
resent them the coming season, and each
predicts that he can treble his bUSiness tor

them In 1902. Kansas farmers now regard
hall Insurance of more Importance to them
than fire Insurance, and have come to look
upon the mutual companies organized un

der the act of 1901, as the only proper In
surance. The reserve fund featu1'lil of the
law guarantees absolute safety, and the
mutual features affords Insurance at cost.
See their regular announcement In· this
Issue.

CONDITION OF THE WHEAT.

There Is much inquiry and there are

many reports as to the condition of:
the wheat. The KANSAS FARMER would
be glad Indeed to be able to present a
showing on this important subject. Just
now any determination of the general
condition Is Impossible. Reports are

scattering. The impression that much
of the wheat 1'13 in poor condition is Ir
resistable if one reads the published
statements. It must be remembered
that at such time as this the man who
has the damaged wheat Is the one who

writes, while the man whose wheat 1'13 in
fair condition but subject, as always,
to the contingencies of the season, says
nothing. • 4-

Wheat that is dead can not be re

vl� ed by any kind of favorable season.

That the southern part of. the wheat
belt has much dead wheat is asserted

by too many reliable' farmers of. that
section to be longer questioned. Con
ditions are better .farther north, es

pecially In sections where the fall rains
were generous and where snow pro
tected the plant during the very cold
weather. The eastern part of the State
which this year has a wider acreage
of wheat than for many years, if not
wider than ever before, haa reported
little damage. About April 3 or To the
United States crop and weather ser

vice will begin its publication, in the
KANSAS FARMER, of reports from every

county in Kansas. Until that time in
formation will be too incomplete to ad
mit of close estimates.

If there Is anyone thing that was more

prominently developed at the recent meet
Ing of the State Dairy AssociatIOn than
any other. It Is that the money of the
future, In this country, Is to be made on

live stock, and that dairy husbandry Is"
just as Important and just as dignified as

any other form of anlmrul husbandry.
Dairying 1<1 no woman's work, as many
farmers still pretend to think. but Is an

exceedingly profitable and never failing
source of Income that Is worthy of the
best efforts of the best men. In order to
succeed one should begin right at the

ground and study crops and feeding, then
breeds and breeding and last, but not least,
the marketing of the product. The latter
Is the one generally thought of first, and It
Is a pleasure to be able to announce that
It has been solved, completely and satis
factorily, by the Contlnental Creamery
Company, which has attained the proud
distinction of-being the largest r reamerv
of Its kind In the world, suported, 0.9 It is,
by 15,000 patrons at 250 stations, to whom
It pays $125,000 per year, It will btl seen

that It Is really a great cooperative In

stltutlon, each part of which Is dependent
upon- the others. Indeed, It cooperates with
Its patrons more closely than most Iarge
enterprises, and has now arranged a �ys
tern of bookkeeping which shows accurate

ly the amount of butter-fat supplied b)'
each l!ntron, and Its relation to cost.

Every Incentive Is offered the rarmer to
aid In Increasing the output of his sta

tion and thereby reduce the cost to each
patron. So successful has this system been
that patrons find that, even when in reach
of competing companies, they can do bet
ter by remaining with the Continental.
What the average farmer needs Is u regu
lar Income which which he can meet ex

penses "between crops," as well as during
bad seasons, and long experience has shown
that nuthing can supply this demand so

well as the milch cow. A milch' cow is
a delicate machine, which wlJl do good
work only as It Is well cared for, but which
becomes a dead expense when not proper
ly handled, and the Continental Cream

ery Company Is spending time, '!ffol't, and

money In educa.tlng the people �long this
line. The prosperity and number of Its

patrons means the prosperity of the com

pany, and no company gives tal,,-er treat
ment nor bigger prices to Its patr�ns �han
the great Continental.

BLOCK OF TWO.

Crosby Bros'. Mail-order House.
Crosby Bros.. Topeka, Kans., who have

the largest and most successful merean
tlle eatabltshment In the State 'have dur
Ing Tecent years established a very large
mall-order business, extending over the en

tire West. W6 call special attention to the
announcement this week of the firm's
asmt-annuat special sale of furniture, car

pets, and draperies. Many of our readers
•

are In the market for various articles at
the present time and If such 'Will send a
list of theh wants to Crosby Brothers It
'l> III receive prompt and careful attention.
Don': fall to mention Kansas Farmer when
writlflg them.

Where they Ought to Go.
Printers should go to Agate, Col., law

yers to Fee, Pa., cranks to Peculiar, Mo.,
old maids to Antiquity, Ohio, entomolp-
gists to Bug Hl1l, N. C.

"

Everyone who wants good, strong lamp
chimneys should go to Macbeth, Pittsburg,
Pa.,' for his little book, "How to Manage
Lamps," which tells what size chimney
will fit every lamp.
If you can't go. write a postal for It to

Macbeth. Pittsburg-that will do just as
well. Macbeth's "pearl top" and "pearl
glass" don't last forever, but they will
last untrl you drop them or hit them on
the table.
M-acbeth's chimneys will not break with

heat. -

What about those other kinds?

All that is Recommended.
JACOB JAECKLE.

Contractor and Builder, Hardwood Finish
A Specialty, Office and Mills, 915 Gen-

.

essee Street.
Buffalo, N. Y., February 19, 1902.

Dr. B. J. Kendall Co., Enosburg Falls,
Vt., GentJemen:-I saw one of your books
callecl "A Treatise on the Horae and His
Diseases," and I find It very good, which
I must say' also of your Spa:vin Cure of
which I have used about four bottles ani!
find It all you recommend. I have been try
Ing to get one of your books for some time
and never could, so I thought I would take
thli! course. The one I saw was published
In 1891; maybe you have one later than
that. Awaiting the granting of this favor,
I remain.. Yours r!lspectfully,

"

W. JACOB JAECKLE.

, '
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THOROUGHBRED STOOK SALES.

Dates claimed onlYlor sales 1vhich are advertized
�r are to be advCI·tize in this paper.
March 15, 1902-C. P. NIgh, Soath Omaha, Red

Polled cattle.
March 19, 1902-Dlsperslon Shorthorn sale. Col.W. R.

N�l���iiK��sf9����: B. & H. T. Groom, Kansas CIty,
Shortborns.

.

.

Marcb 25·27, 1902-Natlonal Hereford Exchange,
ChIcago, Ill. (Sotham managemenr.)
April 1, ·902-M Sooter, Lockwood, Mo., Sborthorns

. April 8 and 9, 1902-Breeders' CombInation tlale of
Herefords, nt KanBRs CIty, Mo.
April 15, 1902-0eo.·!l. Augustu., Kansas City, Mo.,

Shorthorns.
April 16, 100'.6-Geo. DothwelJ, Nettleton, Mo., Short·

horns.'
.

April 16, 1902-W., O. Park, Atch,lson, Kans., Aber
deen-AnguA.
April 22,24, 1902-Natlonal Hereford Excl!aDlle, Kan·

sal���f,�lo���oJ�af!liJ���g��1��J�r, Holton, Kans.,
Shorthorns.
May 7 and 8,19.2-Colln Oameron, Kansas City, Arl·

zona Hereforus.
May 27·29.·1902-Natlonal Hereford Exchange,Oma·

ha. Neb. (Sotbam management.)
June 24·�6, J9O'2-Natlonal Hereford Exchange. Ohl·

cago, lll. (Sotham management.)

F. SteyenBOn...1..Hancock, Iowa 160
sauterne of wavertree 17820, 17 months,
J. M. Rhodes 206

Sunset of Wavertree 12497, 5 years,
Seward Martin, Princeton, Iowa ........ 185

Sunray of Wavertree 19241, 8 months, B.
T. Stevenson.................. 75

Surprise of Wavertree 13922, 3 years, F.
J. Sand, Nebraska City, Neb 110

Selina of Wavertree 14979, 2 years, \V.
C. Kimmell 115

Superior of Wavertree 11899, 7 years, R.
Gtbb 160

S'if�t;;efIf .�.��.��� .�����, �. �:��.��: .:-:: ..�: 110
Flora McDonald 10366, 11 years, J. M.
Rhodes 265

Damsel 13131, 5 years, Seward Martin .. 180

Keepsake or \Vavertree 13138, 4 years,
J. P. Martm 250

Kerchief of Wavertree 14298, 3 vears.,
J . .A. Rhodes & Son, Tampa, Kans .. 205

Kathleen of Wavertree 19239, 10 months,
S J Banker.. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. ... .. .. .. .. .. . 85

Patty of Wavertree 17822, 17 months, O.

p!!:rlS:rl'\t-�veriree 'i4792:'6 'years',' 'F:':A: 200

Craymer, Lorenzo, 111 200
Princess of Wavert.ree 15048, 22 months, .

Phil Graves, Rose Hill, Iowa 160
Pueoe 4th of Sheldon 11669, 8 years,
H. F. Cannon, Tecumseh. Neb ........ 135

Primrose of Wavertree 16774, 2 years,
W. C. Kimmell 110

Lassie of Wavertree 16386, 2 years, O.
H. Swlgart.............. . 311

Langtry of Wavertree 19238, 1 year, A. _

C. March ,
125

Miss Lettice (15470) 15052, 5 years, O.
H. Swigart 460

Miss Bessemer 15477, 3 years, W. G.'
Haworth, Indianola, Iowa , 130

Lady Coreta 15472, 3 years, A. L. Wh.te,
Nlra, Iowa 150

Cora of Marshall 15466, 3 years, W. B.
Stanley & Son, Indianola, Iowa 140

Margery of Waver tree 12496, 5 years,
R. Van Zyle 155

Mermaid of \Vavertree 16388, 5 years,
R. Van Zyle 145

Wavertree Miss 10361, 2 yea.rs , R. Van
Zyle 200

Mischief of 'Wavertree 17821, 2 years,
Vlehl Bros., Lanark, IlI 100

Midget of Wavertree 13133, 4 years, S.
M Croft & Son , 240

Maggie Murphy 10365, 10 years, W. J.
Haworth , 155

Mystic of Waver.tree 121103, 5 years, N.
C. Kimmell, Sheldon, Iowa 120

M6�\rir%a����:�.�. ���.4: ..�. ������'.. �: 85
Mignon' of Wavertree 17096, 8 months,
Vlehl Bros ··· 165

Maglc;an of 'Wavertl'ee 12491, 5 years, F.
J. Sands " 115

Minuet of Wavertree 19212, 8 months,
R. F. Van Zyle............................ 85

Magic of Wavertree 11897, 7 years, L.

E. Gonlgan, Walnut, Ill 185
Music of Wavertree 16387, 2 years, Philip
Gray Rose HlIl, Iowa 135

Mistletoe of Wavertree 16776, 2 years, P.
Gray Rose HllI, Iowa ....... ,............ 90

Perl of Wavertree 18805, 1 year, 1N. O.
Pugsley.. .. 130

Fortuna of Dundee 10364, 11 years, R.
Van Zyle 245

Fauteull of Wavertree 18744, 1 year,
Straub Bros., Avoca, Neb ; 125

Flight of Waver tree 12001, 5 years, W.
G. Stanley & Son 175

Dolly of Wavertree 18746, 1 year, Straub
Bros 115

Diana of Wavel'tree 3676, 5 years, W. C.
Kimmell & Son 115

Diamond of \Vavertree 159S7, 2 years;
Deihl Bros 140

Dainty of "�avertree 12495, 5 years, C.
E. Clarke 500

Dado of Wavertree 19231, 7.months, F.
P. Wild, Ovid, Mo 100

Dream of Wavertrce 11895, 7 months,
W. O. Pugsley 300

Danvlta of Wavertree 1:1132 , 4 years,
. Straub Bros.......... .. 125
Drift. of Wavertree 12004, 5 years, O.
H. Swigart 165

Drummer of \Vavertree 18749, 1 year,
Ira Bros. .. .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . . .. 105

Dewdrop of 'Vavertree 11392, 6 years,
C. S. Hechner ' 190

DeVere of Wavertree 11891, 8 years, J.
,F. Craymer 200

Dinah of Wavel'tree 14785, 3 years,
Steele Bros. . 180

Dahlia of Wavertlee 15049, 2 years, W.
C. Kimmell 105

Derelict of Wavertree 15989, 2 years, S.
J. Banker & Son 160

Dora of Wavertree 14786, 3 years, A.
L. White ; 140

BULLS.

Dispersion of Wavertree Galloways.
One of the most notable sales of repre

sentative G'alloway cattle ever held 111
America was the dispersion sale held at
South Oma.ha, February 28 to March 1.
'l'he Wavertree Herd· was establ.lShed at

Dundee, Minn., about twenty years ago
and had the reputation of being one of the
best herds In the country, but owing to
the death of Mr. EdwlW'd Paul last year it
was necessary to dispose of all his prop
erty, Including this berd; and It was with
great regret that Dr. W. H. B. Medod, the
manager, was obliged to close out the
herd. It is gratifying, however, to stale
that the outcome of the two-days' sale
was highly' satrstaotorv. Every animal
was catalogued separately, Incluulng all
calves over 5 months old; and had such
been sold with their' dams the average of
the entire offering would have been about
$250.
The auctioneers, Cols. R. E. Edmonson

and J. W. Sparks, did a fine jnece of work
In making the Hvellest. Galloway sales of
recent years, with the following result:
TwentY-'five bulls sold for $5,670, an aver

age of f,l27; ninety females sold for $15,445,
an average of $171.62. The totat sales of
115 Galloway cows. calves, and bulls sold
for $21,115, a general average of $183.62.
The top notcher females of this offering

were the Imported Miss Evelyn (15471)
15053, which went y. A. C. March, of West
field, Iowa, for $500. O. H. Swigart, of
Champaign, Ill., bought the 5-year-old Im
ported cow, Miss Lettice (15470) 15062, for
$460, while our new advertiser. C. N.
Moody, Atlanta, Mo., who has one of the
best herds In the West, bought the 'hlghest
•prlced plum. of the Imported females for
$675 In the purchase of Paragon (17400)
15051. It will be remembered that .,11'.

Moody bought the highest priced Galloway
Dull at the International show and sale at
Chicago last December.
The top notcher prices for tl\e bulls of

thus offering were as follows: The �-year
old Imported herd-bull, Marlo of Castle
milk (7052) 1",,�4, went to A. C. March, of
Iowa, while the young prtze-wtnntng herd·
bull, which Colonel Edmonson odeclared to
be the finest Galloway bull he had ever
seen. Dragoon of Wavertree 17819, and one
8-months calf sired by Imported Marlo of
Castlemllk, went to I. B. & A. M. Thomp
son, Nassau, Mo., for $515. Below we give
the details of thts Important sale, which
are as follows:

COWS AND HEIFERS.

Nellie Grey of Wavertree 11890, 8 yearll,
W. G. Klmme!!,.. Sheldon, Iowa .......... $206

Lizzie Grey of wavertree 11902, 7 years,
Geo. D. Palmer, Jamestown, N. D ... 200

Lucerne of Wavertree 15049, 21 months,
C. E. Cla,.rk, St. Cloud, Mlnn .......... 175

Lausanne of Wavertree 16778, 2 years,
O. H. Cl'owe, Fullerton, Mo 155

Lochlnvar of Wavertree 19225, 21
months, W. G. G;bb, Minot, N. D .... 105

Jasmine of Waver tree 18745, 1 year, T.
Van Zyle, Altoona, Iowa 85

Jessie 3d of Sheldon 11672, 6 years, Geo.
D. Palmer 140

JessIe 2d of Sheldon 11670, 7 years, J. General of Wavertree 19222, 8 months,
M. Rhoaes, Tampa, Kans 205 M. M. SparksL Fulton, Minn $100

'Jnllet of Waver tree 14791, 3 years, Geo. Guardsman or Waver tree 17091, 20
D. Palmer : 206 months, R. Van.Zyle 500

Clicquot ot, Wavertree 12007, 6 years, Lochlnvar of Wavertree 19225, 21
Geo. M. I{ellam, Richland, Kans ...... 235 months, W. G. Glbb, Nlnot, N. D .... 105

Careful of Wavertree 11908, 1 year, C. S. Cadet of Wavertree 18748, 14 months,'
Hechner, Princeton, 111 215 Wm. Walters, Wakefield, Neb 200

Carnation of Wavertree 16775, 20 months, Commodore of Wavertree 19229, 8
S. J. Banker, Tampa, Kans 1.35 months, Huffman & Hollins, Neligh,

Coryphee of Wavertree 17098, 18 months, Neb 110
C. E. Clarke 150 ElIph,ln of Wavertree 18752, 1 year, J'. M.

Corinne of Wavertree 12009, 6 years, O. Glltner� Battle Creek, Neb 210
H. �'owe 180 ImpOi'teu Marlo of CastiemUk (7052)

Cotillion of Wavel'tree 15305, 2 years, B. 15054, 4 years, A. C. March, West-
T. Stevenson, Hancock, Iowa 1.35 field, Iowa 875

Carmen of Wavertree 14296, 3 years, C. Viceroy of Wavertree 19224, 8 months,
E. Clarke 195 W. E. Bitney, Willowdale, Neb 60

Countess of Wavertree 19232, 7 months, Subaltern of Wavertree 19221, 7 months,
W..G. Glbb 75 Diehl Bros., Lanark, 111 115

Cowslip of Wavertree 3675, 5 years, J. Bundog of Waver tree 18753, 1 year, C.
M. Giltner, Battle Creek. Neb 140 J. Corlg, Platte City, Neb 200

Cleopatra of Wavertree 11889, 11 years, Sentry of Wavertree 17092, 16 months,
J. M..Glitner 265 Geo. D. Palmer, Jamestown, N. D 200

Euphemia of Waver tree 11904, 2 years, Kohinoor of Wavertree 19227, E. Grant,
J. P. Martin, Sutherland, Iowa 240 Princeton, Mlnn 75

Etiquette of Wavertree 19236, 10 months, Speculator of Dundee 10355, 10 years, I
M. G. Glbb 8Ii A. L. Whltwe Nyra, Iowa · 200

Elissa of 'Vavertree 12498, 5 years, W. Marmion of avertree 18804, 1 year, L.
H. Pugsley, Genoa, Neb 200 Sheldy, Newhawka, Neb 180

Imported Miss Evelyn (15471) 15053, 5 Magnate of Wavertree 18750, 1 year, S.
years, A. C. March, Westfield. Iowa .. 500 M.· Cror<t & Son, Bluff City. Kans .... 130

Eminence of Wavertree 19237, 11 months Mechanic of Wavertree 18751, 1 year,
R. Van Zyle 165 W: Glbb, Minot, N. D 140

Valentine ·of Wavertree 17095, 19 months, Mikado of Wavertree 17093, 20 months,
W. O. Pugsley 160 Geo. D. Palmer 180

Velvet of Wavertree 11893, 6 years, J. P. Paragon (17400) 15051, 5 years, C. N.
Martin : 225 Moody, Atlanta, Mo 675

Veil of Wavertree 19240, 7 months, C. Frla.T· of Wavertree 18803; 1 year, Fred
E. Clarke .. :................................ 55 Koltman, Corley, Jowa 135

Vesper of Wavertree 14297, 3 years, O. Dragoon 'of Wavertree 17819. 18 months,
H. Swigart, Champaign, 111 190 I. B. & A. M. Thompson, Nassan,

Vlnolla of Wavertree 16307, 2 years, S. Mo 515
Hechtner . 200 Driver of Wavertree 19228, 8 months,

Vlogll . of Wavertree 19230, 7 months, J. Ira Bros., Suxon, �,,-ans 125
P. March 70 DeCoy of Wavertree 17094, 17 months,

Viola of Wavertree 11887. 10 years, S. Geo. M. Kellam, Richland, Kans ...... 205
M. Croft, Bluff City, Kans 210 Drummer of Wavertree 18747, 1 year,

Babette of Wavertree 17823, 18 months, l� Bros 100
S. M. Croft 160

I
Dervish of Wavertree 18747, 13 monthe,

Belle of Walnut Hill 13128, 6 yean, 8. Ira Broll.................. . 130
J. Banker It SOn 170 DoctQ!' of Wavertree 16770, 21 monthe,

IIJprln. of Wav.rir•• 18931, 8 �"'rll JiJ. 1'. p, WU••"" .. " .. " j .. j, ...... j .... j .... 100

Dlliperelon Sale of Colonel
8horthorn..

.

When Colonel Nelson, owner of the Kan
sas City S.tar, first conceived the Idea of
building up a herd of Shorthorns he chose
Bates lines of breeding among his llr!3t
purchases. '.rhe herd of Governor Glick of
Kansas was at this time one of the purest
and most carefully bred Bates herds In
America and was' BOon to be disposed.
Many choice Bates families were hero
found as bred by .the late M. H. Valle, In
dependence, Mo., from whose herd Govern
or Glick had drawn largely for breeding
stock, and that It was a. dtatznct ioss to
the Shorthorn breed when the great Valle
herd was dispersed no one will for a. mo
ment dispute. That no herd In America
was so closely atlled to the Valle herd at
this time as the Glick herd Is also a. mat
ter of history. How Colonel Nelson went
to work at the Glick sale and bought the
tops Is fresh In the minds of all breeders
and needs only to be mentioned here In or

der that they may recall It. A few years
before this Mr. -Alexander Fraser bad been
busily engaged selecting 'a number of
choice Bates cows for his farm near Inde
pendence, many of the well-known cattle
from the herd of George Allen hav;!ng been
.transferred from Illinois tu this Missouri
farm. Colonel Nelson Visited Mr. Fraser's
farm and Induced him to name a price on
BOrne of the best of these, and they were
at once sent to Boone Farm. In making
his selections Colonel Nelson secured a

number of the famous Duchesses, and will
offer at his sale some twelve or thirteen
females of this family, many of ·them with
calves at their side. There are also Grand
Duchesses, Oxfords, Waterloos, Wild Eyes
Klrklevlngtons, Filberts, Darllngtons, and
Barrlngtons, making In all a grand array of
Bates breeding such as has not been of
fered recently at a public sale.
In all his selections Colonel Nelson has

kept type steadily In view so, that in look
Ing over this grand lot of cattle the vtsttor
can not tell where the Bates- cattle quit
and the Scotch cattle begin. Bates breed
Ing combined w,'th Scotch type Is pre".a
lent everywhere and those who attend this
sale will be convinced that It Is not Impos
sible to successfully breed this great com

blnation. Among the imported cows we
find Countess Mary 8th, bred by Mr. C. E.
Wodehouse. Woolmers Park, Hertford,
England, a nice young roan cow which
lays claim to some of the choicest English
blood to be found anywhere. She was a

second-prize winner at the Hertfordshlre
Shows both In 1898 and 1899, and her
smoothness throughout, deep body, good
quarters, strong back and general ladylike
appearance combine to make her a most
desirable addttton to any herd. Those w:ho
have been Interested enough to watch
closely these EnglolSh cows which have
been recently Imported can not fall to ad
mire them no matter what preference they
may have for blood lines. Who has forgot
ten or will forget soon the wonderful spring
of rib, breadth of back and loin and gener-
0.1 taking appearance of Empress 12th,
who. had It not been for her stable com

panion, Clcely, would doubtless have b.e·en
the winner 111 the aged cow class In the
best shows of both Canada and America .

and by many thought to be the equal of
her stable mate. She Is a sample of this
line of breeding. Countess Mary 8th Is 11'y
Robin Hood 2d, a winner In some of tlie
English shows In 1896 and 1897, bred by Mr.
J. Taylor 'and full of the blood which has
made English cattle so much sought by
some of the best Scotch breeders as an out
Cl'OSS and from which they are now pro'
duclng some of their best cattle. The
same may be said of the second and third
atres In her pedtgrees, and In fact It Is true
all the way down among her sires. She Is
now bred to Bapton Arrow and her pro
duce should be what many of our best
breeders are seeking just now. Imp. Dlaria
was bred by Mr. J. Deane Willis anu
shows two Scotch crosses on t.he English
foundation. She Is another roan, a good
smooth heifer with a roan bull calf by
Bapton Anrow and bred iLga:.tn to some bull.
She Is a good kind to buy. Her sire, Bap
ton Emigrant, was bred by Mr. Willis, got
by his Count Lavender and out of a cow
by Rising Star, which was broo by W. H.
Marr out of one of his Roan Lady cows
and sired by his greatest bull, William' of
Orange. Here we have a combination of
the choicest Scotch and English blool}
which Is truly valuable and which some of
our best breeders should be anxious to se
cure. Her bull calf will make some one a

herd bull, and she will go on breeding
herd bulls, for she Is the type from which
they are bred. These and many other
plums will be offered to those who attend
this sale, and we wish to Impress on the
minds of all that this Is a sale of Colonel
Nelson's breeding herd, cattle selected by
him for his own use, and nothing shoddy
or In any way doubtful w1l1 be catalogued.
His Instructions to his manager, Mr. Fred
Gl.ek, were: "I am too olod to Ue, and 1
want nothing offered In this sale for which
any excuses must be made. Let all such
go to the butcher." Wrtte Mr. Glick for It

catalogue as per advertisement In this
Issue.

!l,

The Treasures of the Weavergrace Herd
at Auction.

in this Issue appears a page adverttse
ment of an extraordinary Hereford auctlon
of Mr. Sotham's Weavergrac� Herefords In
connection with other notable cattle by
other leading breedersl of which the Breed
er's Gazette says: 'Many are familiar
with the strain under which Mr. Sotham
has been laboring for months, and when
It Iii related that his prodigious activity of
the past three months has been manifest
ed when suffering from the grip-a disease
t.ha t demands total rest In Its treatment-It
C!Ln readily be understood that the coun
sels of his medical adviser are well ground
ed. Mr. Sotham's affairs have been put
In shape so that they make no demand at
present on his personal attention. His
thorcughly organized office force Is com
petent for all preparations for the coming
sale. and he expects to greet his friends In
Chicago March 25-27 In his usual abundant

.." OKLAHOMA .."

AGRICULTURAL COLLEGE
Pu_-b_d 1Iw1... Fo..••,.,

Po/...d-lIhln_, DUI'oo-J."••Jf.,
B_".,,'_., IIh..,... Whit•••

Good Individuals, well hred, at hard time prIce•.

Agricultural Dept. A. 4: M. Conege, Stillwater, Okla

WILBERN BUSH WICHIT",
_______�. �, KANSAS••

MABU11'ACTURER OF

GAS RELEASING BIT
FOR CATTLE.

Thla Bit Is strongly made
and darable-the m 0 a t h·
piece being made of nIckel
and Bide bars alumlnum
will lalt for years. : : :
For preventing and rellev·

Ing Bloat from alfalfa and
each by mall to any addres8

BUSR
r.TD.an. aD ,aoo.

clover. Price 11.00

.1---------------------------

The Excitement
is Everywhere, But the OIL and the REFINERIES
and the MARKETS Are at FLORENCE, COLORADO.

Over three hundred acres of land 'In the producing Florence field. One pro
ducing, paying well. Another well down 2,100 feet, with 1,300 feet of 011 stand
Ing In It. We will begin pumping at oncc. A third plant already under con-.
structlon.

Capital Stock $100,000 r���d�� 1,000,000 Shares
Par Value 10 Cents. Full Paid and Non·Assessable.

Organized Under the Laws 01 Wyoming.
,

The Florence Field Produced
800,000 Barrels Last Year.

$6,000 cash and 370,000 shares of stock In the treasury. 120,000 shares of treas
ury stock offered at 5 cents a share, proceeds to ,be usoo exclusively for further
development.

A Producer-Not a Prospect-at 5 Cents a Share!
HON. MORTON S. BAILEY, Pre.ldent.

SA.M'L S. LENDHOLIII, Vice Pre.. HON. H. E. INSLEY, Sec'y and Trea8.

The Florence Consolidated Oil Co
No. 1668 CurtiS Street, Denver, Colo.
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MAnCl[ 13. 1902.

Gossip About Stock.
On Minch 3 th first Angora goat !lale was

h�lll. at Chicago and from the repre,ent.1.
tive S�' It·); reported It was a very sath!rac
tOIY saie and an Initial event.

That leading veterinarian authority and
horse breeder, Dr. W. H. Hlchards, has
two black registered Percheron stalll"ns
from Imported stock, which he wlll sell
cheap for cash to prompt buyerf!. Notice.
his announcement In the special want
column.

'1'he 11r st auction sale of pure-broo :Ked
P·)lIed cattle was helld at Chicago on

March 8 an offering from the Dobler
,I!'arms, of Girard. Pa.. The bulls sold quite
low, from $50 to $125; the females sold at a
mnge of prices from $135 to $250, the top
price 1::.eing $600. One sold .for $350 and an
other for $450; only three females sold
al)0V'� $3('0 The result of the sale, ho;y
ever, was satisfactory to Mr. Dobler.

H. W. Cheney, propriety of Shady Brook
Stock Farm, North Topeka, Kans., wl'ltes
that the Shady Brook Herd of Pnland
Chinas Is In fine shape, with splendid PI'OS
I:ects for several barrels 0 fspring pig,'.
To make room for these, Mr. Chene�' Is
quoting very low prices on a very attrac·
tlve lot of fall pigs, and a Cew bred
sows that will prove a profitable Invest
ment to the buyer.

Our n:aders have doubtless noticed thfl
advpr:I�'ement of the Burge.ss & Gray 1m·

purting Company, who make a specialty
of I1ngl,E'h Shire, Percheron, and Coach
st.alllOns. There Is probably no firm that
l.as mo�c good horses to offer at the pres
ent time than Robert Burgess and his In
to"rests. The Kansas Farmer Is pleased to
ar.nonnce to buyers of draft horses that
the mnst representative firms of America
al'e advHtislng In the Kansas Farmer,
and our readers will make no miiltake In
g;ving them the preference when ready 1:0
bl'Y.

Keiser Bros., of Keota, Iowa, write us

that they received a shipment from Europe

DO YOU FEED SWIIE?
For the most practlcal.wlne pap«,lIIvtnll'up-to
date methods and market reports. ¥nd 10
cenll In Illver (or four month, trial !lubscrfp-

..�..._..._ ���rIR7d�:�rlc'G9c.nt.
....OODID 'TOOK,

O.ford P••

- THE' KANSAS F.ARMER.

·health and vigor. Meantime be Is obedient
to the mandate of the doctor.
It rs Idle to lament the 10BB ot the Weav

ergrace bulls. Mr. Sotham haa eucceearut
ly surmounted every dlfftculty In a career
more beset with reverses than usually. falls
to the lot of .man, but he faces a sItuation

.

at present which will command hllJ ut
most resource and from which It Is w.holly
Imposslble to escape without the 10SB, of
tharesutts of years of supreme ·effort. Only
D. few weeks ago we looked over the Weav·
ergrace cattle with him and llstened to the
unfuldmg of his plans for the future' In
speeted the wonderful lot of young,belfers
and cows on which he was bulJIHb'g the
htghest hopes, and learned his estiDfa.te of
their worth 'to the herd and the lireed.
Never had a breeder greater occasion for
the Indulgence of pardonable pride than
Mr. Sctham as he reveled In tlie remark
able array of Hereford richness which had
resulted from his painstaking, enterprising,
scientific efforts· as a breeder. FIHV men
even among his frlendlJ understand the.
dlffll,ulty of the heights he has surinount
ed on the way to the goal which he had
plafnly In sight. Acknowledged to be the the lao ter part

:

of January and that tho
proroundest student of Hereford history, !(\t are considered by judges as one of the
admitted to be gifted with a rare genius
In the blending of blood lines, recognized best Importations they have yet made.

as au authority whose works had given D.uye'.'l!I will find on hands at any ttmo a·

him commanding eminence, Mr. Sotham fine aelectton of' Percherons. Shires, and
was entering Into the career ot which he Clydes, at their barns. Their buying In
had dreamed so fondly for nearly a quar-, the old country Is managed exclusively
ter of a century. No eye was ever more by a member of the firm and the animals
slI�gle to the betterment of beef cattle; no

are selected with great care so as to brtnu
pen ever more eloquent and convincing In "

It'i! preachment of the value of good blood; nothing but the best to this country. 'l'he

no advocate of a breed ever more earnest, Indlvldua! In need of a good draft stallion
entbustasttc, and unselfish than was Mr. ,should pay this firm a visit. Having a

Sot)1am. The record of no man In behalf horse in every community In their nelgh
of a breed, In words and works, compares borhood stands out as one of their best
WIth that of Mr. Sotham for the Herefords. I
No man ever so spent himself and his .adverttnements. Write them for a co. en-

mor ev In the service of a breed of live dar or Infurma.tlon In regard to thet ..

stock horses.
"The public generally understands that

Mr Sctham believed the future of his herd
was wrapped up in Improver and Thlck
fleah, In his choice of Improver he had
done what few breeders have succeeded In
doing-he haod -setected a great bull to rot
Iowa great bull. On Thlckflesh rested his
show yard and breeding hopes. To be sud
denly deprived of such props Is a' blow
that stuns. He finds himself In such post
tton that this loss means the reduction of
the herd, the curtailment of his breeding
operations, and the slow and weary re
tracement of the steps which have. during
the past few years put him In possession
of the magnificent collection of cattle at
Weavergrace He Is thus frank with the
pnhlle. Offers of aid have been declined
with an appreciation of the spirit which

.. prompted them. HEI" prefers to take the
course that he has announced, knowing
that If seventy-five of the best females In
the v.'eavergrace Herd be appreciated a.t
anything like their worth to the Hereford
breeding fraternity he wlll '<lave untrou
bled though slow sailing over the course

, lle has already trs.versed so successfully.
In this situation there Is a suggestion of
the task of Syslphus', who was condemned
rorever to roll a stone up a hill which al
ways slipped back just as he got It to the
summit; but If the Weavergrace treasures
are appreciated at their true worth It WIll
11ft this burden triumphantly over th�
summit, and place this broad-guagoo, en

terprising, unselfish breeder In a position
In which he can In tlm.e wield InQl'easeil
powel' for the glory of the breed and beef
caUle Improvement. Mr. Sotham does not
ask anything on his o,wn account; he mere

ly aslts that the hitherto priceless jewels
of his herd be appreciated. But If It Is
warm rell. blood that runs In the veins of
Herc,ford breeders, Instead of a thinner,
coIner fiuld, the answer wlll be a reassur
ance that gratitude Is still a ruling power
in the human mind.

THESE LOUSY COLTS
don't look well. No animal is in a. condition to thrive when thousands of parasites

. are preying upon it night and day. Kill off the lice. It will save your
feed and give your colts vigor and new life.

ZE'NOLE'UM
.

Is the great destroyer of lice on colts and all other animals, poultry included. II is Quick death to all
forms of insect life. Relieves from intestinal aud stomach worms. Give the colts a chance to eat only
for themselves, not for the support of pests, Zenole'Um is the great barn yard disinfectant. Keeps
down noisome smells and destroys disease germs. II is the great modern preventive of contagion
among animals. The Government Experiment Stations use and hi�h'!y: commend it. Sample gallon
SI.50, exp, prepaid. Larger Quantities at reduced prices. Write for 'The'Veterlna.l'V AClvf8or."

ZENNER DISINFEI'TANT CO ,.
61 Bate. St.. DETROIT, MICH.

'" ., BzdIUI' Ave., Uatoa Stack Y..... CHICAIlo.

. BIGH CLASB POULTBY-BUverW,.andottel,Whlte
The Oklahoma Agricultural and Mechau- Wyandottel, and White PIJ'Dloth Roolu. Bggi tor

real College has In Its llve-stoek equtp- hatehlng, lUor ,I. B, F. Meell:, ButchllllOn, Kana.

ment Percheron horses; Herefords, Short-I SIXTY ILUDclOTBBBONZBTUBKEY&-Twolep
horn, Aberdeen-Angus, and Red Polled cat- arate paOl, headed by a 42-pound tem. Addrell MH.

tie; Cotswold and Shropshire sheep Fred Cowley, Colmnli11ll, Kanl..

Plymouth Rock chickens; and Pekin duckS� FOB BALB-Cholce blue-barred PI outh RooII:
This stock Is kept for use In class Illstruc cockel'8i1 'I te'I.110 each. Addre.. i1r:. L. Bothan,
tion and the study and comparison of the Oarboudale, Kanl.

.

dllferent bl'eeds. Along with the pUl'.a-bl'ed
stock, scrub females are kept, to :.;tndy the

grading up process with the different pure
bred males. Most of the InCl'cIlHe from

the stock Is sold as only a few Illlllvhlual�

of the different breeds can be accI>mmo

dated on the college farm. At the pres

ent time a fine lot of gilts and boar pigs
of the I,ure breeds are offered for sale.

'I'hese were used by the short-coul'!le IILlI- The bIg white kind that wins prizes and lays eggs.

dents In stock-judging practice the [,alit Steok lor sale. Eggs In leason.

winter and wlJl be disposed of now as

another crop wlll be ready for the spring
class. It Is a good opportunity to gf't
choice Individuals of the different breleds r.f

swine.

The c(Jmbmation sale of Shorthorn ca�t1a,
.�t)itl at Chicago, March 6 and 7, conslgn
m(!nt:-I from the herds of S. E. Prathel;" &

Scn, Springfield, I1l.l.T. J. Worn.aU & .:>on:
J,Jl:.crty, Mo.; C. C . .Norton, Cornmg, Iowa,
J. Franlt Prather, Williamsville, III.; C. B.

Dustin <I'< Son, Summer Hill, Ill.; I. M.
FOl'lJcs &. Son, Henry, Ill.; Frank w:
}la tes, Olo'ceola, Ill.; and Matern Bros., Mt.
l'alatine, Ill.. was quite successful, 0.1-

although til!' general average did not ex

ce'3d ·h€' $500 as was expected, but was very

closel to It. The offering consisted of seventy
purl' EocolCh, forty-siX of which were Im

p,'rted. The balance ha-d from three to

fouj' of the very best Scotch tops. The. to
tal rccl!lpts from the sale was $44,955. Nm'3-

ty-olle head were sold, making an average
of $4!).I. SIxteen bulls averaged $455. The
sev(!nty-five cows averaged about $502. The

sensation of the sale was Imported Spicy
Clam, a yearling hel·fer sired by Spicy
King. She sold. to Geo. Harding & Bon,
Wauker.ha, Wis., for $1,500. Two other

cows rl'llllhen the thousand dollar mark.

Imported Princess Royal 60th, a 5-year-old
cow bred by Marr of Scotland, sold to F.
·W. AyC!rs, of Athens, Ill., for $1,100.
Imported Mlnorca Maid, a 4-year-old cow,

wlt.h cow calt at side, sold to F. W. Dler
& Son of Rpad. Iowa, for $1,110. The high·
eRt priced bull of the sale was the Cruick
shank. Rc.bln Adair 151303. He sold to E. C.

Sage, of DemEon, Iowa, for $1,000.

EntE'rprlsing bre� anod progressive
stochmel1 of Kansas and Oklahoma should
have a special Interest In the combination
sale of Poland-China hogs·and Polled Dur·
hum and Shorthorn bulls to be sold at auc

tI'lfJ at the fair-grounds, Winfield, Kans.,
on Friday, March 21, 1902, by Snyder Bros.,
''Vlr.fi('ld, and Harry E. Lunt, of Burden.
Th:s sale affords about the last opportunity
this spring to secure sows and gilts bre-J
to o}:ceptional herd boars. The offering
COnE>IAts of Snyder Bros. consignment. of
thirty Poland-China females already bred
01' with the option of breeding to any of
the herd boars. Null's Chief 24380, Best I
l'Cnl1w 27(,44, Simply 0. K. .24290, Broad
guage Chief 25733, Pricel'ess Black U. 8.
2:;€70, amI Missouri's Black Chief's Rival
comprise the sires In use. Snyder Bros.
will also sell a few Polled Durham bulls,
ttl€' first offered at auction in Kansas. Thol
H. E. Lun!. consignment consists of eleven
IlOWS mostly bred and five young boars.
The herd boars represented In this heI"J
are. Ideal Corwin 21534, Sealey's Model
27116. ,Searchllght 225131 and Look No Farth
er 27118. Mr, Lunt Wi 1 also lIell five or �Ilt
ullrc!gl ft�ered Shorthorn bulle 10 to 18
tDOntn" 014, ,Irell by Clair 126456, Ion 0'

. 'Jhe combination Angus breeclers' sale,
hcld at Chicago on the 5th Inst., under the
management of W. C. Gavock, resulted In
the utsnosa! of fifty-four head for the ex

cellent average of $229. There were no sen

sational pr.ces, the top of the sale being
$1,\.0, at v. hlch price M. C. Wellford, of Can
ten, Mlr..n., secured the imported bull,
J.eacler of Dalmeny 41413. The top for cows
was $4SU, at which prloes E. T. Davls, of
lowa ClioY, Iowa, secured the Queen Moth
er cow Queen 5th, of Madison 25745; Le·
ander J(lnes of ValparaiSO, Ind., secured
the exccllen1' Pride cow, Pride of Aberdeen
58th, white one of the bargains of the sUlfewas secured by W. F. Stewart, of FlI� ,

Mich., who purchased the Pride cow, .Pride
of Creuton, with a fine heifer calf at foot

by Imp Leader of Dalmeny, for $310. Tho
c'xcellelit Blackbird bull, -Blackcap Prince,
constgued by M. P. & S. E. Lalltz, was se

cured by James Blair, of Espyvllle, Iowa,
for $-;;v.

.

POULTRY BREEDERS' DIRECTORY.

Black Langsbans
ao Cente, '7a Vente,.1 and up. Circular Free

J. O. WITHAlIIt, Ob81'lTVale, ][an8.

EGGS-From hlgh-acorlng Role Combed White Leg
horna, ,I per 15. 1II1'8. John Hlli, Vlnland, Kans.

EGGS FOR HATCHING-Strlctly pnre-bred va':
rletles, ,I per 15; S. C. and R. C. Brown Le\!,oms, S.

�c�!��:m�n:�� lIIA��a�=thIY:���
Turkeys_" ,1.50 per 11. Satisfaction guarantero. Vila
Bailey, Klnaley, Kans., No. 81G.

SINGLE COMB BLACK lIIINORCAS-Hlgh sear

Ing, heavy laying, eggs 12 per 15, f6 per 4li. J. M.
Rebetock, Newton, Kans.

PURE-BRED, farm raised Barred Plymouth Rock
eggs. 'I for 15; f6 for 100. J. A. Sawhlli, Edgerton, Kans

BABRED ROCKS-Exclullvely' the farm for range.
The largest Bock In the west; nothing but strIctly Brst
CIMS show birdS used. Eggs ,1.25 for 18. Jno. D. Zil
ler, Hiawatha, Kana,

Rose Comb Brown Leghorns
. .

ExclusIvely. Farm raised. EggtO per setting of 15,
,1. Incubater users write for speclal prices In 100 lots.
P. H. MAHON, R. D. No.8, Clyde, Cloud Co., Kans.

White Wyandottes ExcluSive.

C. H.WILLSEY, Dexter, Kans.

Bava at Btud-HOBBON and NOBLB BBANDANEt
Ilred by lmported Brandan "Bightaway. po..lbly the
beac Collle that ever lett Bugland, a winner and a lire
ot wInIler pupplel at elcher I.X� tor lale. Price. reas·
onable.

W. B. WILLIIMS, Proprietor, Siell., Neb,

O. W. SHUMAN, Pt. Scott, Kans., Breeder of
LIOHT BRAHMA, BARRED PLYMOUTH

ROCKS, and PAtn'RIDOE COCHINS.
Eggs ,1.25 for 15. Address at 1!138 East Wall St.

I'W[!lIJ;,f!"'J:IO.V.:'#I#I�fISalf" 50 "......_for,..... 1oIl-_1(10011 ....
8"'df.r�N.M Sallmand .. o•• f....
IMVIMOIILE HATCHEl CD., • "IIMDFIELD. OHIO.

DO IT YOURSELF.
w. ba.. made plODl, of "00"110 lila
poaIlr)' b..l0_ IIIId ba.. 1"""' bom
'_"'''_ ••111 OIIJ' .11_ ..ara ..
DOW lb. I ......pnn boodpoullr)'_1>

llo1uDcnlln lb. ooa.lr)'. Onr n.w J.ar book
•'Pou/I"Jl ,.,. ,.,._"".

wll1�t:'�bL A1la_lb_Dr, r....1OD�J:!tb..�=':.=�t=1:aT:;:
wee to l!!.I.na ••9, batWt mall I' lor 10 "ata.
THEJ.W.MILLEKCO., 80:1140,Preeport.llL

tho Scotch bull, Champion's Best 114671. The
entire ofl'erlng Is reported as dOing nlcel�'
0.11'1 superior In quality to the last Wich
Ita oire.ring. Intending purchasers Will
gt!t a bunch of bargains as revealed by the
catalogue which will be sent only on re

quest, as per advertisement In this lSSUfl.

A. 13. & F. A. Heath. of Republican
Harlan County, Nebraska, are offering
twenty Shorthorn bulls for sale, ranging
In ages from ten to twenty months. They
say this Is the best lot of bulls they ever

rallied. They are nearly all sh'oo by pure
Scotch bulls. The bull at the head of
the herd Is Aberdeen Lad 154974, by Cour
tur 2d 137285, dam Aberdeen Maid, by
Double Lavender 115031, tracing to Miss
Ramsden 3d, by Nobleman (26907). There
are two ,bulls Sired by Guardian 131300, by
Imp. Guardsman 108200. This bull was bred
by Jno. Gardhouse, of Highlleld, Ont., and
he has sired some of the beet calves on

the ranch. There are three or four bnlls
aired by Phillip &th 143669, by Prit1cC! lti}1h
land lid 113276. He II a Youftr Phrlll�.
'I'here al'l only two roat1 bull.. 18 ihll 01-
r,rln" 9\11trll are III rlll'l ./fh. H'I\\h

SI5A 1Ull'P.'EK ARB BXP£1f8EII
-..I tor'men with riga to In.

trodnoB our Paul MIItul'8. Straight
salary. We__� 1IInciose stanJp.

EllBEKA .llFQ. ClO.. De..&. 6'7 EllA I&. 1.0.... III

IIDUBATORS ill BROODERS
BEST HOT WATE" PIPE SVSTEM.
Simple, durable, eooDomlaat and safe. Balch
e. I.ranler and more chickon. from 100 ....

tll!:t:t�:,rt&!.:r!t"�'::=��B.:r�
hnOJ poull..,. on4 ponllry .upplle. f_.
4lo I). 8HOUUU8, _ 'IU, .....,.rt,�

200-Ea Ino....itor
for $lao8O

Perfect. III ee ntlon and
antloll. Hat.oh e...., f.nO.
....."Wl'lteforoat.aiollrnet.cHt.,.
BEO. H. STAHL. Quincy, III.

SH�'JJ��IPOULTRY
"ot'gl�J:m�:.a.:1 f.�J,ee�n'b..!:,pB':.:.t:
Poulb'y SuppUn, eta. Bow &0 rai.. cblck•• no
ee..fully, their care, dl...... and rlmedl.. Dia-
lram. with full d.lcripttoD of PoultrJ ho......
All about I.eab.ton, .......n and thoroup",
bred rowl".wi&h lown' prJee.. Plica001, th.
C, C, SHD,.AUI. 80.. ''', .....,.rl, II!-

"HELP��trra r�:uc�lt:�anl��
Brooders. Theyaremone,.
make••.Thebelt atbottom
notch prices. Catelo,free.
We pay the freight.

BURR INCUBATOR CO., BOI F 12. Omaba, lIb,

FOR THE . WIFE
AND CHILDREN.

• �:! :::f�����t�:��m':�
.tart and last tor years. The lare
Hatch I. made ,at CaUtornl .. red

wood,wlthll!o•.cold rolled coppertaDk..
Hydro-Sof.ly Lamp, Cllmo Bal.'! boUor ..4CorruptedWof.riogu!alor. Son for our bll'
fre.ca\a(og.II111.....lual phologTopb.olh.....

dndl who al.mUla,mone,. wUh the Sarell.teIa .....Il&0l'. Ou
to••oa 8eue BroOder _lbe belt. Bead DOW.

Sare Hatch locabatorCo.,ClayCeater,Neb., orCohullhIII,o.

������n-

� "THE HIAWATHA"
.

Is the 'ollly Incubator
- on the market tIlat

It I. lelf·rellulatlull. �

�
self...elltllatlllil and

i
•

requires no .applled
moisture. I t h a •

been pronounced-by
ponltry experts to be

� the most Bucce••fnl hatcher yet Invented. �
We pay frelllht to auy railway point In the

�'J\
Ulllted State.. Send for free catalOlfulI,

.,THE HIAWA.THA INCUBATOB CO.,
� HIawatha, Kan.... ,
5�.y����-c.H>'��

••7HE IOWA ..
baa no Cold Comen but equal hut oC
ventilation In the en cha.mber. Onrm.thoda
are IndoHed b,. prominent poult1'Yme. be
oaule the,. Incceed when othen fall. Our
FRBB Catalogue will prove O!!r !)!lIjm�,

iOWA INC\18AToat
,
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ranch Is only two miles south of town

and extends to the Kansas line on the

main line of the Burlington & Memphis, and
the branch to Oberlin, and It connects with
the Chicago, Rock Island & Pacific at Al

mena, Kans. All fast trains stop at Re

Republican. There Is a telephone to tho

ranch. Call them up by phone, and they
wlll meet you at the train. Their prteus
are very reasonable when you constder

the breeding of their herd.

During a recent visit to the Glenwoad
Stock Farm, at Chiles, Kans. we notice

that Mr. C. S. Nevius Is using for his feed

grinding and pumping work an Oldsmobile
with great satlsfa.ctlon. This machme Is
advertised In the columns of the Kansas

Farmer and seems to meet with great suc
cess wherever used.
,

The officers of th�WlY organized 'Ne
braska Poland-China Breeders' Associ-ation
are' President, E. B. Day, of NOl'lth Bend;
vice president, A. T. Shattuck, of Prosser;
secretary-treasure!:... Roy McKelvie, of

Fairfield; W. H . .t:I.a·vens, of Fremont; C.
H. Beethe, of Elk Creek; and E. H. An

drews, to Kearney, were appointed on a

committee to draft constitution and by
laws.

Manwaring Bros., Lawrence, Kans., In
a recent letter regarding a change III thel�
advertisement of Benkahlre swine, say.
"Stock has done fairly well this wlnterJ
and sales were better than we expe.ctea
them to be. We do not Intend to sell any
of our pigs of spring fa.rrow, but hold
them for a publtc sale next October. We
have several good pigs of fall tarrow for
sale at reasonable prices."

Wm. McBrown, ;rletor of the Fall
River Herd of Hereford cattle, a.t Fall
River, Kans., laid the foundation for his
present herd In 1897 by the purchase of
Louisa's Bloom 71970, by Bloom 47676, out
of that great old patron, Louisa. 21607. He
also had nine cows whose sires were Cor
rector 47976, JurYman 30279, August Wilton
30614, and Anxiety Boy 47708. About one

year later the Louisa's Bloom lost his life
In a fire, which necessitated the purchase
of a new herd-bull. DarUng Star 64302, a

grandson of The Grove 3d was secured, as
well as eleven head of young cows very

strong In Anxiety Grove 3d and Wilton
blood. Howard 87721, by Louisa's Bloom

71970, out of Julia Anxiety 66926, she by
Jerseyman 30279, and Is of Mr. McBrown's
own breeding. He has proved himself a

great sire of the low down heavy type of
Herefords, which they offer In their young
bulls now for sale. These animals range
In age from 8 to 26 months and have plenty
of size and are In the pink of condition.
See their advertisement and write for de
tailed information.

.Mr. Will H. Rhodes, of East Lynn Stock
Farm, who has become famous as a breed
er of registered Hereford cattle and Large
English Berkshire hogs, wrrtes us that
Elma. Lady, the highest priced Berkshire
ever sold In Kansas City, together. with
other animals bought at the same sale,
have arrived In good condition at East
Lynn, and he thinks that they are the
best 101.._ taken 'altogether, that ever came

out of Kansas City. Elma Lady holds the
record as being the highest priced Berk
shire sow now In Kansas, and Mr. Rhodes
Is already booking orders for March pigs.
During the past week two Imported Here
fords from Mr. Armour's herd at Kansas
City were added to East Lynn herd. Both
of these consist of young cows of which
Benzolfne 138283 was calved March 24, 1900,
arid bred by J. R. H1ll, Oreton IV, Here
fordshlre, England. Bashful 138479 was
bred by J. Smith, Monktonport, Hereford
shire, England. Mr. Rhodes Is a progres
sive young breeder who believes In getting
the best only. His advertisement 'will be
found In another column of this week's
papr,

our prices must be iower. We import noth
Ing but the best, and sell them on a small
margin of proftt; and every horse that we
soil brings us more customers as our

horses give entire satisfaction, and we con

sldcr the battle won when our customers
are pleased."

The 'announcement that there w1ll, on

April 8 and 9, be another large combination
sale of lIerefords at Kansas City, should
be or especial interest to a large number
of our readers. One hundred and fifty
head w1ll be sold and following are the
contributors:

.

H. D. Atkisson, Napton,
Mo.; W. S. Allen, Raymore, Mo.; Geo. B.
Baker, Maryv1lle, Mo._;. T. F. Burwell, Col
orado 'Cit;!" Col; C. \.t. Comstock & Son,
Albany, Mo.; B.' H. Downing, Sturgeon,
Mo.: E. A. Eagle & Son, Rosemont, Kans.;
Benton Gabbert & Son, Dearborn, Mo.;
Jas. A. Gibson, Odessa, Mo.; F. L. John ..

son, Parlrv1lle, Mo; S. H. Johnson, Park ..

ville, Mo.;. Jones Bros.! Comiskey, Kans.;.Gudgell 6< Simpson, ndependence, Mo.;
EEl. of G. W. Novinger, Fegley, Mo.; Scott
& March, Belton, Mo.; C. A. Stannard,
Emporia, Kans.; S. L. Standish, Hume,
Mo; H. A. Schwandt, Laclede, Kans.; W.
Fl. Spear� Richmond, Kans.; H. B. Watts,
& Sor::, .l"ayette, Mo.; J. W. Wampler &

Son, Brazllton,J_ Kans.; R. T. Thornton,
Kansas City .M.o.; D. E. McArthur, B1ll

irgsy11le, Mo:; L. B. Chappell, Mt Leanard,
1\10. As will be noted, a large proportion
or these are breeders who have not here
tofore made public offerings outside of· the
aseoctnnon'a combination sales, and In
each Instance these breeders are consign"
Ing a few head of the very best young stutr
in their herds. It Is needless to add that
the drafts from the larger and better
known herds w11l be representative ones,
and the entire I'ot of cattle w11l be of a

claas tbac should ftnd a host. ot apprecia
tlve purchasers. This sale was not planned
with tho Idea of making a record-breaking
average, and the breeder, farmer, or

ranohman who will attend this sale can

undoubtedly purchase some well-bred; use

ful breeding stock at very moderate prices,
A large number of the females Includea
are due to calve shortly, and the bulls are

strong, lusty fellows that are ready for Im
mediate service. Catalogues will be sent

upon request, and you should not delay
wrlttng fOI' one. Address Gudgell & Simp
son, Independenoe, Mo.

THE MARKETS.

S. Y. Thornton, Blackwater, Mo., who
has enjoyed a very nice trade In Kansas
and Oklahoma, now places hUs adverttse
ment In the Kansas Farmer. The Rose
Hill herd of Duroc-Jersey hogs was es
tablished fifteen years ago, with founda
'tlon stock from S. E. Martin, Thos. Ben
nett, Burpee, and Holmes, and has been
kept up and Improved to what It now Is
by very careful selection of breeders. from
Mr. Thornton's own herd and the best that
could be found In Ohio, Indiana, Illinois,
Iowa, and Missouri. His herd boar, Prince
8477, sired by Sensation, the chll,mpion of
the Indiana State Fair In 1899, was a hog
thrut weighed 1,000 pounods. He now has
forty head of good, lengthy, deep-'bodled
gilts, of the type that bring large litters
of pigs. A few ,of them are bred for
March farrow, but the greater part are

for April. He also has a good lot of 6
months gilts and boars ready for service,
all from large, prolific sows. Mr. Thorn
ton has had his spring pigs, by the car

load, average 300 In December, with not a
chub or throw-out I'll the lot, and this.
too, with no feed but corn or pasture. He
will price his stock worth the money and
guarantee them sold as represented. All.
hogs are eligible to record.

Mr. Joseph Watson, of the well-Imown
tlrT" of Watson, Woods Bros. & Kelly
Company, of Lincoln, Neb., sailed Wed
nesday on the Oceanls, and will return,
lenving Liverpool on the Georgic, sail;ng
April 6 with twenty head of black Perche
rona. This firm have already received four
imlJortatlons of twenty head each, within
the lasl srx months. Their regular impor
tat;ons arrive, as they advertise, every six

ty day�. but owing to their heavy trade
thev have made one extra Importation.
TIH',y now have on hand, at South Omaha
and at Lincoln, Neb., a large number of
the very finest black Percheron stallions,
big weighty horses with lots of bone, style,
finish, and action. They also have a larg'J
numbe:' of Eng.lish Shires of the same de
SCI iptiofl. The blood lines of these horses
are the very best, the Brilliant blood pre
dominating In the Percherons, and the
blof'il of old "Harrold," the greatest draft
stalbon of any breed, living or dead, pre
dominating' In their Shires, in fact they
have Olle 5-year-old stallion sired by this
famous horse. This firm handles 'nothing
but the highest type of either breed, ev

erv herse being personally selected by Mr.
Wnt!o'on, who has an International repu�a
tion a,; a judge of draft horses. 'Xlien
aske/l th� question, Mr. Wooods said: The

rea><on that we are Importing and seiling
mo!'\) horses than all the balance of the

ImWlrtel s of the West combined must be

easH), seep.; OUt· horses must be better and

The Week's Grain Market Review.
Topeka, Kans., March 10, 1902.

Tho mark.ets showed signs of ftrmness
throughout the entire week, and closed
with an advance of from 1 to 2 cents pel'
bushel on both wheat and corn and with
quite a bullish sentiment preva1l1ng in
grain circles. Shipments from Argentine to

Europe were a little larger and over the
million bushel mark; with hanublan ahlp
ments somewhat less than the week be
fore. The English government reported
the English growing wheat crop at 69.7
against 8.1 per cent for the corresponding
time last year, and with a somewhat re

duced acreage. Crop statisticians report
a good 'prospect for the growing wheat
crop but admit that rain Is needed very
badly throughout Kansas, Texas, and Ok
lahoma, and the drouth must be relieved at
once or serious damage may result. Ex

ports of wheat from both coasts (Includ
Ing fiour figured as, wheat) amounted to

4,096,000 bushels and stocks of both wheat
and fiour are decreasing abroad, which
augurs well for a better demand for this
cereal from European countries.

Primary receipts are decreasing, espec
ially In the northwestern .citles where they
were only 1,710 cars this week against
3,145 cars a week ago. Total primary re

ceipts of wheat at all the terminal mar

kets of the United States east of the Rocky
MOllnt<�!ns were 2,236 cars against 3,674
cars a week ago; this decrease ought to
be In favor of better' prices. The world's
shipments are also decreastng some.. The
vis.ble supply of wheat decreased nearly
a million bushels last week and a better
demand existed througaout the week for
wheat In all positions. The government reo
port Issued this afternoon puts the amount
of wheat In farmers hands on March 1
at 156,000,000 bushels, or 23 per cent of the

crop. If this guess Is correct, It shows that
there has been an enormous consumption
of wheat since the beginning of the crop
year, Jult 1, 1901. 1f to the government es
timate Is added our stock of wheat In both
thc visible and private elevator supplies, It
w1ll develop that we have already export
ported and consumed over two-thirds ot
our 1901 wheat crop, with almost four
months to provide for before new crop sup

plies can be expected. So far we have ex ..

ported 186,000,000 bushels of the 1901 wheat

crop. If this average shoul'd hold out, our
stc·ck of wheat will be pretty low by July
1 nt'xt, but as the world's wheat crop was

the largest for many years, It Is not prob
able that our exports for the next four
months w1ll average up with the last eight
months, and a sharp advance can not be

expected 011 that account, besides. two 01'

three private crop experts claim the gov
ernment report Is from thirty to forty mil·
lions of bushels too low. But whatever
the outcome may be the fact remains,
that prices were healthy last week and
will probably remain firm for some time, ,

The great factor from now on, will be'
cron condition. If the growing wheat pros
pec'ts shoulo::J deteriorate on account of crop
damage, It would_ be a very easy mH t1 el'

to force prices up considerable, evel) n \V lLY
above the prices obtained last December.
But this Is In the dim future,

•

Reeojpt� of corn are decreasing eVHY

wh6re, and there were only 1.430 cars at the

pl'il.cipal terminal markets last week.
ag-ainRt 1,840 cars a week ago, In compari
son with 3.770 cars for the corresponding
week In 1901. The Southwest Is still 1'('

celvin",' II. great deal of Iowa and Illil1nl�
corn through the gateway of Kansas City.
but shipments out of Kansas City at this
time are larger than the receipts, and Kan
sas City stoeles are being gradually rc

duced. Prices throughout the week wert'

firm, and the demand was strong. Ex

ports of corn continue at the minimum on

account of the high price In this country;
total exports since July 1 amount to les�
than 25,000,000 bushels In comparison with
1�7.000,OOO bUShels for the same time a year
ago. The government In Its report thl:;
afternoon gives the amount of corn in
fal'merfl hanods on March 1, at 29 per cent
of the crop, approximating �94,OOO.000 bush
el". If to this Is adrlec1 the visible anit

prlYate elevator supply, It will show the

10,Yest corn reserve at this time �f the

yenr for a great ,many years, and thiS con

Is�Mil
no mailer where located. I can sell yours. Send description and cash price and learn I

If any of the following properties Interest you, write for full description:

l

80 neres, Independence, Co .• Ark.; fnlr buildings,
stream on land. orchard, land partly fenced, 10
m lies to rail road: ,200.
161 acres Independence Co .• Ark.; good buildings,

orchard of 2)� acres, about 10<1 timber, good water,
12 mile" to railroad; e2,000.
33 acres, Kenton Co., Ky.; no buildings, some

timber on land, suitable for suburban home, one
haU mile to rallrond; ,28,400.

th��u�����r!�rlic��"0����g?r7"i����nt'rni:��Y.
miles to rallroad; ,3,500.
80 acres. Pulaski Co., 11[0.; no buildings. orchard,

20 acres timber. 4 springs on land, one-half mUe to 50 acrea, Anoka Co., Mtrm.; 3 acres timber, goo,l
ra lIroad; fl,200. buildings. 2 wells. 1 mUe to railroad; ,2,500.

or�Oh�.�:-t,""t��:�nCPn��[.�� JN�: t�U�!W�o�i;sft�J� 160 acres, Clark co., Knns.; no butldlnga, spring

I
on land, some timber. 3 miles to railroad; ,"00.

160 acres, Cook Co., MInn.; no buildings, located
In minerai belt. 5 miles to rnllrond: $4,000. 160 acres, Clark Co., Kans.; fair building•• orch"

180 acres, Phelps Co., Mo.; excellent buildings, 4- nrd, creek on land, 'some timber, 4 miles to run-

I
acre orchnrd, 40 acres timber, strenm through road; '750.

land, 10 mtles to rallroarl: 83.000. 2278 acres, Coryeil and Hell Cos. Texas; good
180 acres, Furnas Co., Neb.: no buildings, soil buUdlngs, stream on land. peach orchard, land

adapted to corn, wheat land other cereals, 2 miles ¥:lK�. fenced, line Climate, 4 miles to railroad;

to5��'!.'cor��: ����Clle co., Colo.; good bulldlnga, 80 acres Cedar co., Mo.; good buUdlngs,2 acres

o acres timber, some small fruit, stream on land, orchard, ,lne spring pf water, good poultry farm,
land�vell fenced, railroad on land; ,",500. 5Yo mile" to railroad; ,1,400.

W. M. OSTRANDER, p9hli�deiphlj;.n, pd�.�
1��.�������A�AAAAA•••••••••A�6•••�A.� ••••����..v���\j.A.V""""""""'N'i4�

500 acres of timber land, Montgomery Co., Ga.;
principally pine. very valuable for turpentine, con
venient to severnl rntlroads; ,5,000.
145 acres, Floyd Co., Tnd.: 35 acres timber, stream

on land, excellent ·bulldlngs, orchard, good mar

kets, lYo miles torntlrond: eO,OOO.

147 acrea, Kane Co., Ill.; good buildings. 20 acres
timber, orchard, fine springs, land well fenced, 2
miles to railroad: .14,700.
126 acres,Warren Co., Ji:y.; 7 acres timber, ex

.
cellent buildings, orchard, large stock pond, good
dairy farm. 3 miles to railroad; ,12,500.

dltlon ought to refiect on the market soon
er or later: but as In the case of the gov
ernment wheat report, there Is quite a dif
ference In the figures made by the gov
ernment and those of private statisticians.
The government reports the corn reserves

much higher than do other sources of In
formation.
The report on oats is 20 per cent with

a posstble supply of 130,000,000 bushels In
farmers hands.
Markets closed as follows:

Chlcago.-No. 2 red wheat. 83% to 84c; No.
2 hard winter wheat. 77 to 78%c; No. 2

corn, 61c; No. II corn� 69c; No.2 oats, 44%c.
Kansas Clty.-No. � red wheat, 82c; No.2

hard wheat, 74c; No. 2 corn, 62c; No. 2
white corn, 66%c; No.2 oats, 46%c.

F. W. FRASIUS.

fat-cattle division, the supply of prime
on'erlngs being 'espectatly light. Fewer
toppy steers In proportion to the run were

ofi'ered during the week than In, any siIn
lIar period this season. The markets ruled
fairly -acttve and generally steady or strong
each day. On Wednesday a short reaction
set in, but this was followed by a stronger
market, and the week closed with prices
10 to 15c higher on the better class of
steers. Floods In the East blocked the out
let for the previous week's export cattle
which were finding their way to the sea

board, and naturally curtailed orders
somewhat. The local demand was good,
however and could have handled more

stock. Owing to the light supply of butch
er heifers and steers, p�ckers took a great
many cattle that were no more than fit to
go back to the feed-lots. The toy on corn

fed steers for the week was $6.36, given on

Frloay. The let-up in the receipts of corn

cattle seem to Indicate that feeders have
about exhausted their supply. This,
coupled with the better tone of the fat
cattle market makes a good outlook for
future prices. It Is a foregone conclusion
that light weight cattle, suitable for th.!!
butcher trade should sell relatively high

- I. .1 •

Kansas City Live-Stock Market.

Kansas City, March 10, 1902.
A continued diminution In supplies was

the feature of the cattte trade here last
week. Receipts 'Were 22,600 head, against
27000 the previous week and 27,900 a year
ago A 'Iarge part of the loss fel� In the

TREES
Price List Pree. Address

THE 'BEST IS THE CHEAPEST.
We furnish a Certificate of Genuineness

that my stock is T�UE TO NAME. A full line
of Prult Trees, Roses, Sbrubbery, Ornamental and
Sbade Trees. Send fQr Illustrated Catatogue and

WICHITA NURSERY" WlohHa" Kans.

THE FARMERS' MUTUAL HAIL ASSOOIATION
TOPEKA, KANSAS.

'1'llis assoctatton Is to furnish protection to Its members against loss or damage
to theh growing crops by hall. The officers are under $50,000 surety bonus to the

State or Kansas for the faithful performance of their duties. The Company's head

q'Jarters are at Topeka, Kans., and undet· the management of some of our best

cil·2ens. The officers and directors are wall-}.r.C'wl. men of excellent stan"ing.
'I'he law under which we are organl�ed took et'!'ect as late as March 16, 1901.

To organize In compliance with this act necesf'arlly consumed considerable time, anii

we were very late In getting Into the field. Notwithstanding this, we did a nlc"

busineEs, paid all losses In full ,anod paid (.I per cent of the premiums back to the

mt'milers. We did not hear a single expre�sl()n of dissatisfaction from anyone of our

mell1bers. For further Information, call on of our lo'cal agents, or address,
w. F. BAGLEY. Secretary. Topeka. Kansss

We also make

Castings In Brass
and Grey Iron

Patterns, Models
and

Machine Work.

•• The

Campbell Method
.

Of Soil Tillage
MAKES FARMING A SUCCESS. A scientific
principle indorsed by all agricultural college.. Our
roller il the best machine fI·r obtaining results.

.
,

(1'lIlcllt IIpplled 1'01'.)

PULVERIZER AND ROLLER.
Made of 20 to 28 wheels, 24 I nches In diameter. A Il-foot bas 20 wbeels. An 8-root has 2& wheel

Packs the soli and pulverizes It aud leaves tbe surface so that wind will not blow the tlue dust
away. Wheels loose on axle, and can make a sq,uare turn without dragging. i2,5OU Is what
the use of onr roller bronght to one ma n here In f:;hawnee

T k F dCount· for 100 acres of corn. In 1001 Mr. Harley Browning
neal' Jlausas City nsed one of our rollers and raised as ope a oun ry,
'good a crop of eOI'll In 1001 as was ever rals ed on the land. T k KAnother man netted $100 worth of potatoes pel' acre.ln 1001 ope a, ansas.
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Week- Ending March 6.
Johnson County-J. G. Rudy, County Clerk.
CALF-Taken up by l!Il. S Glynn In

Olathe tp., (P. O. Olathe), February 8, '1902.
one dark red helfer, ,has horns 'all'd ap

fti�rs to be of Western stock; valued at

all sprlnA', but until tately the feeling In

heavY stock was slightly bearish.
Yea1 calves broke 25 to 50c during the

week, the packers, finally rebelling from
the high values whloh they had been
'forced Into paying. Best veals sold around

$6 and $6.50. Medium weight stockers and
fe'edere slumped otr 25 to 5Oc. Plenty of
feeder orders were at hand to take care of
the heavy weight stutr, but the big supply
of lighter cattle broke prices.
J�lght hog receipts were the feature of the

week, the supply amounting to only 41,000
h('al�. There was a marked, but moderate
advance of 6 to 10c during the week. Top
was $G.67'h, about $1 hll{her than the same

time In 1901. Light hogs continue to move

freely, which Indicates a disposition on the

part of farmers to be sparing of corn.

Values here soared above Chicago and St.

Louis, tops at! the end of the week being
about 5c higher than these two places. Pro
vision atocks are beginning to record de

creases from a year ago, and It Is thought
this will bull the live-hog market as the

spring advances.
'

ShE-elI sold otr about 10c during the week.
Arl'lvals were moderate at 13,500 head, but
the run In the East was liberal. Top lambs

brought $6.40, and wethers $6.50. Salesmen
all continue to predlot $7 lambs before the

end of March, but the buying end evidently
favors $6 more.

Horsell and mules sold strong, all week.
Th3 movement In the former was active
and brisk, but In the latter was ramer
slow, although prices held up well. Fat

stock oontlnues to be the "ory of the deal
ers. Horses and mules with flesh are at

a premium, and command much more In

proportion than do the thin arrivals. Farm
ers are advised to put a little flesh on their
anImals before shipping, as It will pay to

do so POWELL.

l Elgin Butter Market.
Elgin, m., March 10, 1902.

The Quotation committee announce but

ter !:lic.

aWINE. '.
' .. MISC�LLANEOUS.

I Publisher" Paragraphs.
'ro our subscribers who are about to re

new their subscrtptlons, we would say: We

can send you Kansas Farmer one y,ar,

and �eml-"'eekly Capital for $1.26. Or

Kam;us I,'almer and Breeder's Gazette for

$2. AddreEs, Kansas Farmer Co., Topeka.
Kans.

.

FOR SALE-2 pedIgreed Duroc-Jel'lleY boan one

yearling ofW88blngton otraln, and one'July'plg. 'NIce FORSALE-PageWoven WIre fencing. Q. P.I Up-
colon,and form. 1I. A. J. Coppins, Eldorado, RaM. degraff, Topeka, KanlI.

-----------------------------

SOME EXTRA nIce fall pIgs. Poland CblnaB botb VISITORS TO TOPEKA-Rooms for rent for trIm-
sexes. For 88le at bargaIn counter prlcea. Al80 'a few slenl1l, nortbwest corner 12th and PolkStreel1l,Topeka,
bred sows. H.W. Cbeney, Nort,. Tqpeka, Kana. Kana. Meal8 Berved. Mn. E. Poner.

LARGE ENGLISH BERKSHIRE 'BOARS BOW!

'

.

and gUll!, aafe In pIg to two of tbe beat boanliitbe WOOL WANTED-We bave Just completed our

West, for 8Ble. E. J. Oliver, Lone Spring Farm Dear- 2OON-OOOWOOundlenMill In Nortb Topeka and want at once

born, Mo.
.'

• .:.... po s of woolfor wblcb wewill pay tbemark-

============='==::i:=#:===
e.....ce. WrIte us If you bave wool for 88le. Western
Woolen Mill Co., Nortb Topeka, Kans.

Mrs. Julia Ward Howe, who has given
to the world so freely of her rich person

ality through her poems and lectures, and
whose name Is Identified with' the leading
movement for the advancement of her sex,

,Is/the subject of an admirable Illustrated

article In the New England Magazine for

March.

,',
." ��

"Farmer Brighton," Fairfield, Iowa, ad

vertises, In our columns, his famous

"Swine, V, Stock Marker and Calf De

horner." It prevents swine rooting. It

also mars etrectually cattle and sheep as

well as hogs. It Is unsurpassed as a calf

dehorner. For particulars, write to ad

dress above.

U Wanted," II For 8ale," II For ExcbaD18." and .man
or epeclal advertllementl for Ibort time w111 be In
lerted In tbll column, wIthout dllplay for [0 cenll! per
lIoe of seven words or lesa, per week. lnltlall or a
number counted alone word. Caab with tbe order.
It will pay. Try It.
SPECIAL.-Untll foatber notice, orden from our

subBcrlben will be receIved at 1 cllnt a word or 7 centl
a line, caabwltb order. Stampl takeo.

CATTLE.

'l\tr. 'W•....V. Vansant, Farragut, Iowa, one
of the nabobs of the corn-growing world
for the last twent)' years, says: "1 use

th� Elt. J'()e lister. I list my corn because

1 like that plan the best one year with

an.other, f,'r making good sound corn, corn

that stanlls up always and matures out In

good sea&ol'!, and that best stands the

drouth. The St. Joe lister throws the best

ful'!'ow ani! therefore puts the corn plant
III be!;t poEition to go II head of the early
WC€us. The St. Joe does the work, firat,

last, and all the time, and Is the plow for

me. and ] always want the best of every-

tplng." .

See the Pedersen watch proposition. It

should be of Interest to many hundreds of

our readers who want a durable, beautiful
and up-to-date timepiece at the very clos

est price at which such watches can be

sold. Remember that Mr. W. L. Pedersen

Is a well known and reliable business man

of ClarInda, Iowa, who does business on a

large scale, occupying his own property
one of the best brick blocks of that city,
and living In his own resld'ence property.
He Iy reliable, responsible, and always to

be found at his place of business. His

business proposition Is worthy your hearty
and careful consideration. Secure his cat

alogue' and see for yourself that you can

trade with him to your advantage.

Ross & Terrell, seed-corn growers at

Farragut, Iowa, have hwd a good trade so

far this seawn. A Kansas Farmer repre·
sent.ttlv(' wall at tholr store-house last

wed' and found them as busy as a hive

of beE'S Vlhen "lover Is In bloom. The hlad
er In' theIr trade has been the yellow va

rl�y. ExcC!lfOlor, a fine yielder and one of

tile most perfect types of field-corn grown.

Early orders for this variety can be filled

promptly an.d surely. Another fine early
corn IS Earl" Gem. The white varletleOl
are Iowa Silver Mine and White Rose. You

cun Imow all about these dltrerent va

rieties by SEcuring the descriptive circular

amI asking for samples of corn. These

samples are Bent In neat packets. by re

turn mall. without loss of a day's time.

Many sE-nll their orders for a single bush

el, or a. half bushel', of one or more va·

l'letles, and then they make up a s.ngle
ol":ler or a neighborhood order, accordlngh·.
All orders are filled true to sample. Write

at once fer these samples.

SHEEP Must Be ]!'REE FROMWORMS
Worms consume both profit and sheep.

FO R We stop the loss and guarantee the

PROfiT profit. Writ. tor circular leiling how,

MoorcBros.,V. S"Albany, N. Y.

T�!eP!l'b.f!�EwJ8!Ao�
iIOfiODELS;enl $i'tO Sl5
19008&1901 Modell, beltmakel. $7 to $11
500 Second - H.nd __I.
all makes and model., good u ne" ta to

SS. Oreat FReta,"" C/I!arl,nj/ SRI.. .

RIDER AGENTS WAIITED I. rid.

& ublbh, "ampl,. £1ltU. blcyol. &ma..emoney dlltrlbUlloI

oatalop. Writ. at Oboe rorpl'loeI" special '2:EF��
MEAD 0"(01£ 00. 8ilto.QO.IL1.,

SEEDS AND PLANTS. BALMOLINE-Nature's Wonderful Healing Salve.
Man or Beast. DrugKlats, 26 and 60 cents, Trial sIze

4,cenll! from B. H. DiHuy, Pb. D., AbUene! Kans.

FOR SALE-Feed milia and aeales. We have 2 No 1
Blue Valler. mUla,lone 600-pound platform 8CBle ODe
f"mlly sca e, and 15 Clover Leaf bOUBe 8CBles, �blcb
we wlsb to Close,out cbeap. Call on, P.W. Griggs &
C!'., 208 West SlXtb Street, Topeka, Kans.

FOR SALE-Registered Hereford bull", 12 to 15

mootbs old, good ones: our own breedIng. Will Bell;
Wortb tbe money. H. B'. Clark, Geneaeo, Kans.

FOR SALE-Several cbolce regIstered Hereford'
bulls; also one or two belfere. My berd Is atrong In
tbe AnxIety, Wilton, and Grove 8rd straIns. Prlcea
reaaonable. TbomBB Wblte, SaliDa, Kana.

STRAWBERRY PLANTS
Bee� varIetIes" true to name. Alao, raIIpbern', black
berry, dewberry, gooaeberry, currant, rbubarb, peacb
pear, apple, plum, oberry and grape vines. J. O. Ban!
ta, Topeka, Kana.

SEED POTATOES �b�C:e����e
owner. J. P. Davenport, Mendota, Ill.

y

GREENHOUSE PLANTS=
Coleus, Ro8e8, FnCblBlld Hellotro!t.:, Geranlom 10rlll:
t:::icIe:'�.maU, 1 oz. 2Ii�. :n. T. Mo�tgomery,

BEULAH - LAND FARM-Hu for 8Ble young Red
Polled bull calf, too. CoW! and belfen 175 up. Poland.
Cbln88, cbolce and cheap. WilkIe Blair. R. R. I, GI-
rard, Kans. -

.T���XQNS 1'I'OR .��
Percberon, Belgtan, Shire, coacb and

standard bred st8.l11ona for sale at prices
you can alford to pay. H. C. Thompson
Peabody, Kans.. on Santa Fe and Rock
Island road..

FOR SALE-A tborougbbred Hereford bull, 4 yean
old, welgblng 1,800 pounda. SplendId breeder, bls
sprIng ealves now welgblng 800 pounda. Call on or
addres8 A. WoodcockkBronson, Bourbon Co., KanlI.

FOR SALE-My berd boll, Model 147941, be byGlen
dower 108887. Ougbt not to UBe him longer. Is good
enougb to bead any berd e88t or west. Is red, extra
beavy bone. Will be 4 In May next, and welgb about

h800 pounds; no trade. L. F. PanoD8, R. R. 8, SaUna,
Kans.

.

BERRY ,PLANTS ForSale-40'varletlesJ
moderate price. Sena

Lafor 1902 Catalogue. B. F. Smltb. P. O. drawer C,
wrence, KanlI. The StrayU.t.

, SEED CORN-Cbolce, large yellow 19OO-grown ,160

r,er bushel, BaCks Included. MaU orden promptIy at-
FOR SALE-Or trade for one eqoaUy 88 good-my

ended too. Stabl Broa., Sabetba, KaM.

Sbortborn bull, Ro8coe 188818. Gentle and at!::: ENGLISH BLUE-GRASB SEED-t2:00 per statu
breeder; 4 yean old. '0. A. Rboads, Columbus, . tory bushel of 22 pounds. Brlgbt, BOund crop 1001.

Seamles8 AmerIcan "A" BaCks,17c.; 8 bUBbel to BaCk.
WrIte, Jno. S. Gilmore, Fredonia, KanlI.

For Week Enr,llnl February 27.
" Greenwood County.

BTElllR-Taken up by Frank Dibert,
Bacbelor TD., on February 16 1902 one
red and whfte steer, sbort yearling.

'

Rawlins ,County, A. V. Hill, Clerk.

d
CALF-Taken up by Paul Goetl, In Hern
on Tp. (P.' O. Herndon) on October 20

19011, one black female calf; valued at $8:
A so taken up by same one black male

calf, wblte spots on head; valued at $9.
Pottawatomle County�_ A. P. Sorltch1l.eld

ClerK.
•

STEER-Taken up by W. W. Philipps In

Goreen TD. (P. O. Stockdale), on November
, 1901, one red and white or roan steer de-
horned, II years old; valued at $30.

'

FOR SALE-Four GaUoway bulla, 1 and 2[ean old'
also a few year-oldl belfen, all regIlItered, an good In!
dIvldua18. Tb08. GrIbben, Hope, Kan8. FOR SALE-2000 busbela cbolce Heed-l,54JO busbele

of cane-eeed, ,2.75 per cwt.; 200 busbels yellow mUo
maize, f2.60 per cwt.; 200 busbels black buqedWblte

Katllrl,2.50 per owt.; 100 busbels alfalfa-aeed t5 per
bU8be. Sacka extra. L. P. Worden, Syracuse, Kans.

I HAVE 15 regiatered Aberdeen-Angus bulla for
sale, from 8 to 24 montbs old; also some cbolce females
tbat must Bell. A. L. :Wynkoop, Bendena, Kans.

FOR SALE-Tbree pure Crulcksbank-Bbortborn b
BROOMCORN WANTED-Good Belt-workIng

bulla. Call on or addreB8 H. W. McAfee, Topeka,
roomcorn. Ad�lbert Roberlll, Blaine, KanlI:

-

Kans. FOR SALE-Katllr-corn Heed. Send for Amples
and prlcea. I. W. GUpln, AdmIre, Kans.

THE STANDARD CATTLE COMPANY baa 12,000
acres of tbe rlcbest land In the west; and will receIve
applicatIons from tenanll! desIrIng to I_ land. We
alao. want men wltb families to work In beet-fielda.
Correspondwltb StandardCattleCompany, Ames, Neb.

SEED SWEET POTATOES FOR SALE-All lead
log' kInds; also planll! In tbelr 8868on. EnquIre of
N. H. PIxley, Wamego, Kans.

"

EARLY HARVEST BLACKBERRIES-Very pro
D. P. NORTON-Dunla!?, Kans., will Bell long and lIfic; line root cuttIngs; sure to grow; 12 per 1 000. Al80

sbort yearllng Sbortborn bum at prIce of calves. Oatalpa Speclosa seed In any quantIty. O. 1. RboadB
Columbua, Kans.

'

FOR SALE-Tbree regIstered Hereford bulla; also a
few blgb-grades. InspectIon of foundation ltock In- ALFALFA SEED FOR SALE-t4 t4 60 and t5 per

vlted. A. Jobnson, Clearwater, SedgwIck Co., Kans. busbal, 88cked. Order by mall of J. O. iilggs (Heed
bouae), Florence, Kana.

'

SHORTHORN CATTLE SALE-I will olrer at
publlc sale, 1� mllea soutb of Marysville, at 2 o'clock
p. m., on Tuesday, October 15, 17 reKlstered Sbort
borns, 19 blgb grade Sbortborns, and II tborougbbred
JeneYB. Lewla Scott, Marysville, Kans.

SIBERIAN MILLET, tbe new foragemillet 100 lbe
sacked, ,2.50; Heed-corn, Beveral varieties per buabei'
11.60; Bromus Inermls, per lb., 18 Cf'ntB;�r 100 lbe. ,16:
Dwarf EBBeX rape, per lb., 8 cenll!; per 100 lbe' 17'
:�.Ite for catalogue. Trumbull & Co., ,Kanaaa CIty:

FOR PRICE LIST of Strawberry, Rupberry and
Blackberry planll! Bend toWm. Brown & Sons Law-
rence, kans. __

I

Week Ending March 13.
Montgomery County-D. S. Jame8, Clerk.

MULE-Taken up by Stepben Stilley In Parker tp
(P. O. CoO'eyv1lle), February 12, 1902, 'one large blue
mare mule, 16 yean old.

'

HORSES AND MULES.
=-

FOR SALE OR TRADE-Tbe beet actIng 15-band W NT
'

3-year-old black Jack In KansaB; would prefer tborougb!
A ED-If you wlab to buy or-Bellcorn 'ball! bay

bred Red Polled cattle. E. E. Potter, Sterling, Kans.
cane Heed, Ka1Dr-corn, corn cbop, or anytbing 'I'n tbe
feed lInel..�orrespond wltb U8. Western. GraIn & Stor-

STRAYED OR STOLEN-Bay bone, wblte spot In
age Co., W Icblta, Kans.

."

forebead, short tall, one wblle bInd foot. 12 yeare old. H
Return to G A Real 405 Mo St T k K

IGHEST PRICE paJd for cane Heed, alfaIta,-millet,
.. , nrne., ope a, ans. Kaffir-corn and pop-corn. PleMe Bend 88mplea. Kan-

S88 CIty GraIn & Seed Co., Kan8B8 CIty, MO:..

$12 liThe••
" 400"
Dueber-,
Hampden
Watch

STRAYED-February 26, bay filley, 3 yeare old. no
marks or brands. Return to Jobn Howard, 210 East
Flftb Street, Topeka, Kans. and get reward. FARMS AND RANCHES�
FOR SALE-Two black regl8tered Percberon Stall-

lon8, from Imp-orted stock: Will sell cbeap for caab If SOMEIBARGAINS In farms and rancb'es. corre;
���s�oo�. Fi��:c��r��� West Flftb Ave., Emporia, i't:n��nce solicited. J. M. Patten and C?" ;Dlgbton,

HAMBLETONIAN STALLIONS-For sale 2 fine FOR SALE One of tbe fin-t t k f I

stalllon8, comIng 4 and 5 yearS/SPlendid IndIvIduals. County. contab;8 400 acres. F�r
spo,.�c�'::' ':u,.�

SIx crOBBeS HRmbletonlan loth b oodand tracingdirect G. A. WIngfield, JunctIon CIty. Kans. ,',
to Justin Morgan. W. A. McCarter, Topeka, Kans.

FARMS FOR SALE-On reMonable prIce and

PERCHERON STALLION FOR SALE-A pure-
terms. AddreB8 for partlculan D. W. Jones lola

bred, black, 4 yean old: a magulfiCE'nt breeder wltb
Allen Co., Kans.

'.
, ,

pedigree unexcelled. W. T. Pence,l335 TopekaAve.
Nortb Topeka,KaM.'

' 120 ACRES-Improved, 088ge County, fl,500.�Renll!
,100. Buckeye Agency, AgrIcola, Kans. ,

Tbe best ladles' watch
In tbelworld. 14 kt.

, . GOld-tIlled. 2-5 yeare'
guarantee. A8sorted enlP-'avlngs. Buy at Wbolesale
aDd 88ve.tbe mIddleman s prOfit. Bend for catalog.

W. L. PEDERSEN,
lto. 119 Main 8treet. '

CLARINDA. IA.
TWO BLACK JACKS cbeap for casb. Will ex

cbange for otber stock. Box 8, Moran, Kans. AGENTS.
FOR SALE-On account of my movIng I will Bell

very cbeap two Percberon stallions and one 16-band

Jack. S. S. Spangler, Nes8 CIty, Kans. ,

WANTED-A good, actIve man wltb liorse 'and wa

gon, to repreeaent U8 In eacb county. W.llI bear In-

FOR SALE OR TRADE-For a good jack my vest�atlon. ImperIal Stock Food Co., 002 Jackson

Percberon stallion, dark gray, welgbt, 1,700 poUlid8; a
St., maba, Neb. " '.

fine breeder and a sure foal,getter of blgb-c1a8s bol'llell.
Addres8W. Q. Hyatt, Carbondale, Kans.

FARMERSI
This Is What You Need
A Cream 8eparator

wIthin the reach of all

10 gal.$4.OO 120 gal.$6.OO
16 gal. 4.60 26 gal. 6.00

Write f�r oatalogue.
DAY MFa. CO.,

PATENTS.

TO TRADE-For draft stallIons, one of two good
Jack8. J. Sbarrock, GIrard, Crawford Co., Kans.

FOR SALE-A car-load Coacb-bred mares 2 to 5

yeare old. All bred from native mares. W. Guy
McCandle88, CottonWOOd Falla, Kana.

UNI::���::TI[. PATENTS
1'1'. �. CO�.TOCK "'" co.,

Office. 1128 K!lnsaa Avenue, Topeka, Kana

J. A. RoBen, attorney and counBelor In patent, trade
mark, and copyrlgbt caU8e8. Patenll! procured aDd
trademarkB registered. Office, RoBen block 418 Kan-
S88 Avenue, Topeka, KaUB

'

FOR SALE-One span of well-matcbed, black work
mare8. Brookbaver Bros., Eureka, Kana. Winfield. Kanaaa

FOR SALE OR EXCHANGE-A fine 3-year-old
road stallion, sbould at maturIty be 16� banda blgb
and welgb 1,200 pounds. A nice bay and good mover
wltb plenty of Hambletonlan blood In blm. Call on
or addres8 C. O. Chapman, LakIn, Kearny Co., Kans.

POR

F,WI Fraslus &, CO.
118 E Fourth St.

Topeka, -=l�KIIIIS:

MISCELLANEOUS:
FOR SALE-Frencb Coacb stallion, BIsmark 1925.

AddreB8 C. E. Hayes, Stanley Iowa. Seed CornWANTED-PaBturage re880nably near Topeka for

FOR SALE-Black Percberoo stallion Montbaber
50 bead cattle: all one brand. Addres8, stating terms

13162 (24057), 12 yearS old, welgbt 1,800 pounda; anextra
Tbomn8 Page" Nortb Topeka,Kans.'

'

breeder: price 1400. AddreBB G. W. Soutbwlck

Riley, Kans.
' FOR SALE-PageWoven WIre fencIng. O. P. Up-
degraff, General Agent, Topeka Kans. '

01'1'
FOR SA'LE-Four bIg black Jacks. AddreB8 J P

Wilson, Wellsville, Mo.
.

�

FOR SALE-Two Jacka 5 yeare old. One Sblre 'and

���n�I,KI:l�n8�1ll0n8. AddreB8 Cb88. H. GUffin,

FOR SALE-At a bargaIn-young draft stallions
A. I. HAKES, Eskridge, Kans. .

.

PROSPECTFARM-CLYDESDALESTALLIONS
SHORTHORN CATTLE and POLAND CHINA
HOGS; :write for. prIces of finest aulmal81n Kans88
H. W. 'lIf;c'Vee. Topeka, Kanl!B8.

j ... l

FOR SALE-�arm and county rlgbll! of Singley's
B088 plg-trougb. PIgs can't get In It to WaHte feed'
easily made and cbeap; can be put on old troughs:
�a��. for clrculare and prices. J. J. Smgley, Meade,

Different
Varieties.

HAY FOR SALE-50 tons good praIrie hay. Jamea
Stephen80n, ClemeotB, Kan8. ' ,

POSITIVE CURE I-OR RHEUMATISM-Send 10
cents In silver and stamped envelope for recipe for
PositIve Cure for Rbeumatlsm. IngredIents powerful
but InexpensIve. Will la8t for montbs. A cure ab
solutely certain, Not taken Into tbe stomacb to de

.mg�.lt. F. E. Hamel, CapItal Ave. Nortb, Laoslog,

WHYWAIT until tbe mIddle of May to put your cat
tle on paHture. your alfalfa Is usually large enougb by
April 1. Bush'8 Gas Releaalng BIll! preveot Bloat.
See add elBewbere In tbls paper.

AddreS_

FOR�E-Thlrty fUll-blOOd Sbropsblre eweB

and lan'll.8. .T. L. BaRB. Route 4. Ottawa Kans.
PI/IDe"';P1:'
'EarlieSI liENOll.,.,
Corn on Earth.. 'IJ'lFOR BALE-PlaIn Merloo ewe., 150 bead' Mertno

THE BEST CUP OF COFFEE and plenty of good

.,raml, 45 bead; at low lIgureB for quIck sale. L. C.
tblogs to eat. Farmere' trade a specialty. Come and

,Walbridge, RUI.ell. Kaol.
get sometblng good Tbe Two Minute Ite8tauraut,
2 Kan8B8IAve., Topeka,�Kans,
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�-----------------------�SEED CORN Man1 varletl 81, bNd vel'J'treefrOJD
barrenn ell. tatllollue lellt FREE.

J. C. SUFFERN, (;oru·breeder, Voorhle•• IlL

""illet Seed.
TREES and PLANTS !�!�
••d_rOoofrl1l1. Wogru"UWklD4. Larp_ . .._...
ID«. Lo.. prl_. WOpa1fn1KhL B.ddodl'_��9rafW'",1ia6c I CODCord �ro_P"I!c. EDglloh or_.. • f:No.
OAll.L BONDEREGGEB, Prop. Box 1', Be.triol, lIl"

Beardless Barley
II prodigally proUOc, �lerd.lri'r'e!:.l��. ::"MY�rt e�l09
bUllhel1 per eere. Doea well
eYerywbera, That pa71.
20th Cenwry Oats.
Tbe oat marvel. produolng

from 200 to SOO bU8. per aore.
S.ber'. Oats are war·
ranwd to produce grea'
1teldl. The U. S. Ag. Dept.
e&11...hem tbe very belt'
That ,ay••

Three E"ii'r8ci Corn.
ell�r!�)��;���Cf: :�r::e��
ent. prleelor (lorn. Salser'.
teed! produce everywhere.

Marve'iwheat
,telded In lJO St..tes lauyear
over 40 bus. per eere. we etee
have the oelebrated ••eca-

::����::ht����::�:rec�
That pay••

Speltz.
Greateat oereal food on

..rl.b-80 bu,. sratn and"

:�. m,;,�:o:��!a1 per

Vlcto'"i1ii'"""Rape
make. it. poaalble 1,0 grow
hoga, Ibeep and cattle at •
0011. or bu I, 10 a lb. llanel.

:;:��w�!�!�O�h:te;.,,;�
Bromii8iiiermls.
Jloat wonderful KrUll of

the oenl,or1. Producel61.ODI
of bay aod lot. and loti of
paal,urage bealdea per aore.
Oro". wherner loll ••
fouod. Salzer'. ned ..
.anaDIoed. 'llhat pa,...

.10.00'i0r 100.
We wllh you to trl our

Ire., farm .eed., henoe
otl'er to lend 10 rarm .ced

.amplel, oontalnlng Tbou.aod
Bladed K.le, 1'801lin te, Rape,

A.ltalta, Speltz, etc. (rull, worth
110.00 to III. •• 'art) together with
OU .ria�oa�ol, (or 100 pOltag'. _

SEND YOU

We have just purchased a lot of very fine Dakota Millet, which,
until March 20, we will offer to our customers at this low price.
Dakota or Red German is much like our regular German Millet. It
Is earlier, stands the drouth better, has more blades on the stem .

and thus makes from one-third to one-half more hay. The hay
is softer when cured, greener in color, and is preferred by stock
to other hay or millet. Unllke German millet, this hay can be fed
to horses. It yields from 30 to 50 bushels of seed pel'

��r��n!r�����r..������. ��� .�����_l. �����. �.a.�� .���r.� .�� $1.!!!
Sriswold Seed Co.,Nebraska Grown Trees

Apple. � ft., ts.50; Cberry.� ft.,'14.IIO: Peaeb," ft.,
".110. per 100. Catalog of all nrl.tle. free; Itwtlfp.,
you to have It. Addre•• Bower Nunerl.. ,

BOll: e, F.UBBUlIY, NOBABU. P. O. Box A. Lincoln, Nebraska.
, 1-GRAPE VINES OUR PORTLAND,N. Y.

GRAPENURSERIES. in
the center of the famous Fredonia Grape

Belt. produce the finest grape vines in the
world. Prices as low as those of any reputable
'UOwer.-STARK BRO'S, Loulslaaa.Mo., PwtIUd, H.Y.

(JivenAll Wool $10.00 Suit of Clothes
FOR ADVERTlSlN6 PURPOSESCeo. S. Josselyn

FREDONIA. N.Y. INTRODUCER OF
Campbell'. Eal'l,. The BeatGrape.
.Jouelyn The Beet Gooseberry.
Fay The Beet Currant.

""warded gold and Inver medatll aUbe Pan-Amerlou. Lar..
lilt ofGrape Vine. aod Sman FruI, PlaDU. CatalDi'llFree.

We offer 10,000 PrizeR and P·remlums

EXPLANATION. We give Prizes and Premiums because we know
a �.OO Prize In your hands wlll cause more of

your neighbors to trade with us than would '10.00 spent In other adver
tising ways-and we speak from experlence_·
WE SEND PREMIUMS BEFORE WE GET Tt4E MONEV

Home - Grown Seed - Corn We O• I PREMIUMS to Agents who sell our �eed8
Ive � PRIZES to people who buy from A.gents

Write u. a l'olt.al. Domin! IhlB paper,-Iay you wlsh te ••n
Seedl for ai, aDd we 'Will

60 Paokltl of Vegetable (or Flower) S.eds (10ur ••Ie.llon or wewill
•• I..te..y•• I1...)

�:i����::�n,':,m���'::,"::ioU. WE REQUIRE NO

AdvertislDg Motter for dlBtrlbut,on MONEY IN ADVANCE.

T. J. KING CO., Richmond, Va.

Choice selected seed. Best whIte and_)'ellow varte
ties. Also Retl Red RU88lan Ruat Proof Oatll1Ohio nUll Triumph Seed-Potato..,lI. All sorts 0
tleld. garden. and Hower-seeds. Poultry-food,oyster
shells. ground bone. ,2.30 special collection lIardeu
seeds for $1.00; 26 varietles.

The New Seed-Honse. 701i CommercIAl St.,

Farmers' Seed Co., Atohlson, Kans

ALL THIS
SY MAIL

Write to·day for A.gency.
�YOU (JET YOUR CIIOICB of 20 Valuable Premium. tor HlllnR' 60 Packeh Seed. and may 0110 receive one of
� the exira ThoDHRDeI Ilrlul for Prompt Agent.. Our New Plan. are Grand.

AL'PALPA •

SE E 0 New Crop: thoroUlI'hly re
cleaned. evenly nacied. no

• chaff nor waste to pa), for.
BUY IT WHERE IT OROWS

nearest perfection lind save money. Write tor
prices.

OEO. H. MACK It CO.,
Oardea (;Ity, K......

MILLETSEED Clover, Timothy, T. !..EE ADAMS,
CANE

Garden Tools, 417 Walnut se.,� SEED-CORN. KANSAS CITY, l!I[O

GOOD SEEDS CHEAP
BEST in the world.

VIRCINIANone better, and none lower price.
G.·eat Big CatalogueFREE.
Nice big Pictures ofevery variety; BEAUTVSeeds rc, per pack'g & up • .A big lot
of extm_pacli'gs; new sorts presen
ted FREE with every order. Buy
direct from the Grower to get Good Seed.

Sendforbig FREE BOOK.

·R.H.SHUMWAY
��� ROCKFORD, ILL.

Garden Seeds. Poultr;:". Supplies.Landreth

Beare
Young,
Large,
Beautiful,
Red
Winter
Apples•••••

APPLE Gows barr6n 3 U6arS
MADE ToO BREED.

Book Moore Brothers AlbBl�y.Free , N. Y.
ROCKY FORD SEED HOUSE
Truckere buy your Rock7 Ford cantalOUpe
Seed direct from the grower. IWOll PJB8T PB•• -

lUX at the State Fair on them fall of 11101. leeda
groWll nndes Irrigationmature IN!rt..tlJ'
My motto I. " QUALITY FIR8T." Valuable Cata
logue telling how to grow and market the.. ; 11-
80 d••crlptlon and prlcea ot all kbad. of cliloice
lIarden .eedA, free. Write to-day.
D. V. BURRELL, Rocky Ford, (Jolo.

Highest
Quality
Yet
Attained.

·The coming market ap
ple, Tested In the west
for 20 years. Trees in Vir
ginia 55 years old stili
bearing good crops. A full
line of
Fruit Trees Propagated
From Selected Bear

Ing Trees.
Also small Fruit Planta and

Ornamentals. 0 n r Boo k
How to Grow FI'nlt Rud
price 118t Free.
TITUS NURSERY. Nemaha, Neb

Cured
In 15 to
30 Days
"

SEED POTATOESl
Early Ohio and Early Rose. .

Two best varieties ot Potatoes In ex
Istence. All our seed was grown In the
Red River· Valley ot North Dakota. are
absolutely tree trom scab and other dis
ease, and are ot as flne quality and gra:ll.e
as ever Irl'ew In the Irl'ound. Write for.
r.rlces; also catalo&'Ue ot Seed Corn and
'Beok on Com Growing," as well as cat-
alogue ot all Farm and Garden Seeds. Al
ways address,
J. R.· RATEKIN " SON, Shenandoah, I�wa

FISTULIIND POLL EVI�
SPOW. I.

Kansas and .'asour'
Address J. G. THAYER" CO., Atchlloa, III

Fleming'. Fistula and Poll Evil Care
I.anew,aolentlflo" certain remed7.
NO COST'IF IT FAILS.
""'to....., for Iaportaa& el_l.. lio. 446
FLEMING BRO•• , Chemlsta,
UnionStockVarda, Chloaso.

50c SEED
DtJEBILL

FREE
Send us tn.day. your name and

address on a postal and we will mall you FREE
our handsome J lIustrated Seed Catalog containing
Due 11111 and plan good for 6fte wortb of Flower or
"egetable Seed. t'RER. Your selectiori to introduce

The Beat Northern Grown Seeds

��:dtJ��de::.owJ:et� �������·s�r��g�;:�r:,F�����
Field Seeds and Plants.

100.000 PACKAGBS SBEDS l!'BEB

I.l1XP JAW.FERRY�S
SEEDS

A positive and thorough cure easily ac
complished. Latest scientific treatment,
inexpensive and harmless. NO CURE.NO
PAY. Our method fnlly explained on re

ceiptof postal.
Ohas. E. Bartlett, Oolumbus, Kans.Known and sown

whereber good crops
are grown.

TESTED SEED-CORN
Northern-grown I. X. L. Yellow Dent and Iowa Sliver
Mine. The two best varIeties In existence. MedIUm
early. productive. of blghestquallty. resist drouth well.
Seed selected and cured wltb great care. Every ear In
spected byexperta. I raise all my seed. Price. ,1.75
per bus bel. 2 bUAhel bags 15 cents extra. Send today.
Illustrated circular free.

W. H. WILSON,
Rural Route 3. Geneseo. III.Giant Flowering Caladium

Grandest foliage and flowering J)lant yet IntrodoeecL
Leave. S to 0 feeti Iong by 2 or B 1'3 feet broad 1 perfectly
Immense. and make a plant whtch for troJ)loaI,w<urlanca
h... no equal. Added to thiSwonderful foll&ge e«eet are

�:lfea:ft��hJ�fi"!�J':�o��'c.=�h�l�tf��':,-:perpetu ..ny ..II summer1n the garoen, or aU tile Je&r
round In pots. Not only Is It tbe grandest garden or lawn
plant, but as a pot plant for large wlndo,"" yeranclaa,
lIal1s, or conservatorle,!> It rivals the oholce.t palma iii
foliage, to .ay nothlngo[ Itsmagnlftoent flowero. ThriTbeaIn any 80U or situation, and grOV'B and blooms all t e

year, and will astonlsb everyonewith Ita masDlJlcence-
80 Dovel effecti\'et free groWing and fragrant.
Fine plant••which will 800n bloom and reach tall P!!b'"fectlon,2Ge. eaehl 0 '-01' 8Oe., 8 tor .1.00 or

mall, postpaid, guaranteed to arrive In good condition.
011a GREAT CATA.LOGl1E of F10weraad

Vegetable Seeds, Bulbs, Plant. and Rare NewFrult.��.:!� \!,\��t,:':�:�i fo"�f3e�IO��:::'�s:f.�r��
�QHN l.EWIS CHIt.OS, Fl,rll Park. N, Ytil

CO!lSCIEkCtSEED "Don'lquile��!\'!!I!!!!!I.. like Ihe .0UIl,l of il."
But doesn't onr 2,000
careful annual tests
tor vilnlit y nnd qual
ity and the great care
in BCiectlng' Siock huyc

lots of consclcnee thrown
earnestly Into it" uYes1"

Well then, I will take the
llberty ot the heading nnd 8ub

mit the proprietyof It to tbe experience ot
many hundred. of thonoands of lOy
old cUltomer•. Seed Cl\taloiU6 frell.
1.1.11. Q.REGOR1' &: IOff,

lIIlir..t.I!.... , .....,

ROSES
18 for 81.00. Best

eYerbloomers. We are
headq llarters for tine
roses and other plants,

fruit trees, garden seeds, tleld seeds, and every
thing for the garden. Catalogue free.

BAKER BROS. Fort Worth,. Texas.

j�K TREES SUCCEED WHElU
Large.. Nu.."y. OTliERS FAIL.

Fruit R{Jo� fru. RC'I'lit Q( '1" Yf!at'!'t' experience
STAb BROB .. LOcLIl!ana. Ito. t DaDnIUI.1I 1

I�=;': '""Po

WHEI 'WBITlla ADYERTIIElI IEITIOI KAilAl FARIEI.

.)
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WHY DO YOU DO IT?
Whybp LlnseedEOotton seed, Bran, or Gluten
meal RAJ IN necessary to balance the
to get V feeding rations. Better
save that money bygrowing protein on your own
farm. How? Ask
WILLIAMS MFG. CO., Kalamazoo, .Ioh.

• !dill IDlIilllli
IN THE WORST

places, on rough ground, wltb breachy stock, or
wher(l other fences fall, wont YOU try the PAGE?

PAIn: won:N IVlln: t'.:NCt:CO•• AllllIAN. HIf:IJ.

WELL I;IRILLI••
.achln••

Oftr'lOllsMan4etyl.,for drilling either d.....
lIIIIallow ,,8111 In any klnd 'of eoU or rock. )lODD'"

_ "heell or on 111111. With eqlnee or borae power-.
arong, Ilmple and durable. Any meohanlc -

eperate them _Ill'. Bend for caSalog.
-WILLIAMS BROS..lthac.. R. Y.

GenulnIC.C.Co.'s PITENT EDGE
CORRUGaTED ROOFING
:r.e'r..:.pe�,,:,�r���t��:: �����n�n�r.."�:�
��:�'i e�� l:'.,""w�th':�B�"t'.!·&�·I�I�:��T�:
F_ c.t.l... and prioe IUt oent70. It JOuwrite.

Kana••Cit' ROofln. '" Corru.atlnsCo.,
118·110 W....18'-. I..... (lltr••••

The BEST Mi�ls, :������W
..
EST Prices

THE BLUE VALLEY MFC:m"Co.,
strokewlnd

lIANU�'ACTunEBS Oll'

mills, steel The B. V SweepnndPowerFeedMl1Is;Tbe
tow'rs,steel • Imp. B. V. SnCety Corn Harvest-
tanks, un- ers, Oak Stoves, and Stove Re-
geared and pairs. Structural Iron \Vork, \Vlndow Welg'hts, Cast
trlplegeard Thresholds, Chimney Caps, ete.

__"'-.,;_::_:"�_""'-I..
' �� g���r::e. Write Cor our

WRITE TO US. llIANHATTAN, KANSAS.

CURRIE WINDMILL ee., Topeka, Kansas.

88 CHICAGO CLIPPER
Prici
Onl,
$8Jj

If)IIi��7I-7''''''''II+H OLIP
I�"���� �g�:E8
In tho; .prlne, They feel better, look better, work
botter, and are Ie•• liable to catch cold. Don't let
four horo....tand In the barn all night with a heaVJ
damp coat of hair on. It weakenB them and they 10le
flesh, If clipped they dry out qnlckly, gain tleoh and
can be groomed In �,th the time. Horoee can be clipped
in 30minute. with our machine. Send torOatalollueH.

CHICACO FLEXIBLE SHAFT CO.,
147 La Salle Ave.. Chicago, III., U. 8. A.

Only $110.00
FOR THE

GUARANTEED

STICKNEY JUNIOR
The new 3-horse power Gasoline Engine
lor farmers' uses. Lowest-price engine
offered. Guaranteed perfect. Greatest
labor and money saver for the farmer.
Send lor free catalog.

CHARLES A.STICKNEY CO.
ST. PAUL, MINN.

The Middleman's
MONEY

Makes the Fence No Better.

Then why pay him a lot of extra money?
Why not save that amount by buying from
us direct at wholesale prices? We do not
Impair the quality to make our fence cheap.
In fact. we depend upon the quality to hold
our trade. We couldn't sell the

ADVANCE FENCE
as cheaply as we dolf wehad to sell It through
the dealer. When you buy from us you only
pay one profit, when you buy from the
dealer you pay two profits. Bend postal
card tor circulars and pricel.

Advanoe FenCl 00" no M St.,Plorl.,III,

A••• "THE EASY"
MAN
WITH ,AN

Ea.y
Oa. do more work
In a day tban 5menwith
HOBS. All made of lteel.
Propelling force goeB di
rect to wheel. Tempered
steel eprlngs, automa&lc
adjustment,
See It atJour dealerl or

write lor free Catalog to,

EASY
CULTIVATOR
COMPANY,
70 West Illn.
IIIDEPENDEIICE,
IISSOURI,
:J:.,IVE AGENTS ,.-v.A..NTED

Doe. MIlO".

One-thirdmorework

wlth the same exer

tion, strength, light
ness, or draught and

greatest working ca-

pacity are features

thatmake RODERICK LEAN toolsmostde
slrable. Read this letter, then wrlte.uR.

ApPLETON, N. Y .• Jan. 5, 1902.
RODEnICK LEAN MFG. Co., Mansfield, Ohio.

.

GENTLEMEN-Please give me price on one sec
tlon of the "An Harrow. I have one of your two.
section (60 teeth) smoothing harrows, and would
like another. I can JUBt as well draw R 90 88 60
teeth, and that would mean quite a little saving
oC time to me. Yours truly, John N. Bldleman.
Spring and Spike ����:,.,�:�rows, Rollers, and
Roderick Lean Mrs. Co., lUansfteld. Oblo

When writing adTertteere, ",1..,.,
••ntlon EAR.... 1'.......

Some· Peopl.8 Call It Luck

-and hundreds of other lobs with the
strength of 15 men. Most Convenient and
useful power ever Invented. Costs only TWO
cents per hour to run. Especially adapted
to farm work.
IT 18A NEW ENCINE MAD. BY

Fairbanks
U & Chicago St. Paul
",orse Cleveland Mlnnupolla

C
Cincinnati Omaha

Ompany Louisville Denver
Indianapoll. San francisco

. St. Louis Los Angelu
KaRlas City Portland,Ore.

HAVE YOU SEEN THE

Jack
of All
Trades?

PU,\\PS
WATER
SHELLS
CORN
GRINDS
FEED
CHUItNS
BUTTEIt-

The successful farmer says
It Is modern methods that
growe big crops of corn every
Beason. The largest corn raiser
In the world lives at TarkiO,
Mo., and uses the

.. Famous" St. Joe listers and Disc CultiYators.
The LI8ter8 scour always and run deep. The St. Joe

Disc Cultivators for listed corn can be adjusted for 3
times over the corn plowing 20 acres a day better than
you can hoe It. Send for catalogue. Department K

ST. JOSEPH PLOW CO., ST. JOSEPH, MISSOURI .

••••LIEBIG'S CHEMICAL DEHORNER••••
Is a simple. Inespenelve, painless but powerful remedy toprevent thegl'OW't!l
of horns, It does not injure theanimal Inanyway. One bottlecontaIDsenollCh
medicine to treat 60 to 100 horns, Apply to tbe little hom nodules soon after
the calf Is born. No further care Is necessary. It oosts $1 in feed each year
to each anl.mal to grow homa. Can 70U ..«eM thlli needle.. espanlel Better 8&vel' lIT
ulling our dehorner. Regular price 11.110. Our.peel.1prloe 86 ftJlte. H••••"e..
OUr'BI. the onlyWhol...I.Dra. Ho••• oeIUDgdirecC to conBumers ..t whol_le joho
bing prloe .. QUotation. oheertull,. give... Alreate ••"ted. Write tor rreellluB_ted

"U,. Sl..... Poill.1'J'ud Volol'IIIu7 BOoL" IIBLLI!R CIII!MlCAL CO., Dept. 47, CIlIca... IU.

FOR ALL KlIIDS OF STOCK.
Look at themarginal sample of our all purpose farm fence, called the

.

"Illinois Wll'e Compe.ny Stook e.nCl Holl "enoe,'" It turns

anything from hens to horses. Made in five heights, from � to 53 inches,
. using from 6 to 11 cables. Lower cables 3 inches apart, stays ever,. 5

inches. Every strand is a wire cahle of twowires,with right and left sprinr
twist. The springs respond to wire contraction in cold weather and take

UP slack when it is warm. Thus the wires never break and the fence can

not sag. The stays are crimped at crossings and tightl,. woven in. so that
there is nothing to get loose or slip, and fence stands staunch and erect,

distributing and resisting all strains and pressure upon it. Beautiful in ap'

pearance and more serviceable and durable than any other on the market. Never InJUftI
stock. never pulls wool. Dest quality hard steel galvanized wire used. Write to-day for
free Illustrated catalogue, prices, etc.

ILLINOISWlREOO.PANY, Dept••• OHIOAtlO, 'LLlNO,..

YOURMILL IS AFAILUREP
Then We Call Your Attention to the

NEW WOLCOTT WINDMILL.
Fifteen years actual testwithout a failure. Because It ISI:thelresult of

wIndmill experience. SImplest, most durable, most powerful, most perfect
In regulation. Don't purchase steel mills because others have, They have
been deceived, you can be also. Q,uallty Increases sales, and It Is always
money saving to purchase the best. Investigate our heavy angle steel and
wood towers. Prlnelple and workmanship are right. Our line of round, half
round stock and reservoir tanks cannot be duplicated elsewhere for quality
and price. Trial orders cheerfully received and promptly lilled.

WOLCOTT WINDMILL CO•• Waller & Niagara Ste •• SAGINAW, W. S., lII[lCmGAN

!i1,mmmmmmml1m,mmml1l1mEl1El1mgm;;,;g,;;mmmEmEm;;;;m;;;;;;mm,mmgmmmmmmi.i

1111 Riding and Walking. TOWER'S SURFACE CULTNATORS f:!l
ill! Originated and offered the farmers by Tower.

. 1111liil Sneered at and condemned by other manufacturers until '96. Iii!Wi Imitated and recommended by them all in later years. !!!

!i!i Quality of work and simplicity in construction unequaled. iiii
1m Increase yield ten to twenty-five per cent. m'

lili Write for our" Twentieth Century IIlnstrated Treatise on Corn Hi
iii: Culture"; (free). Introductory prices where we have no a&ent. �I��mEE�ggg,;gm";""g"m,,,J;,�;,���,;�,���g����,!:��,,��,,�;,!:�,��I

La. IehoeL 1.lOnslll. IBI.. Iood P08lllona. Catalogu. FI'fIL Add.... L H. Itrlold.r. TolI8b, Ka..

�"''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''r''''''''''''''''''''''''�

I California $25.00 I
l:' .... VIA.... �

E SANTA FE. I
l: �
!!:: DURING

MARCH AND APRIL THE SANTA FE WILL SELL �
5= Colonist Tickets to California points and intermediates at ths �

l: extremely low rate of $25_00. Through train daily to Los An- �
::: geles and San Francisco, ca rrying free Chair cars and Tourl'.lt �
_ sleepers-e-the only line running them daily. Only three nights out, �

� via the Santa Fe. Montana and Utah points, $20.00; Oregon �
� points, $22.50; Puget Sound points, $25.00. �

� For full information, sleeping car reservations, etc, Address, �

�.�.u.U&mm.u.'�.U4U••u�.u��m�irw.u�u�iiU��
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RESULTS WANTED.
Feeding sixty cent corn
Must bring sure results

Of growth and fat,
Or the feeder loses

Heavily. The utmost
Economy in feeds at

Present prices must be
Used to show profit.

Stock out of condition
Make less gain per

Pound of feed than. those
That are healthy.

Insure health by mixing
SECURITY STOCK' FOOD

With grain fed.
It will keep your stock

Healthy, will bring
. Perfect digestion so
That all nutriment
The Food Contains

Is utilized, and will
Make you money by

Saving the waste of
Grain that is not

Perfectly digested and
Assimilated.

All feeders should use

SECURITY STOCK FOOD
To get the best results.
The cost is next to

Nothing being about 16
Cents a month for

Steers and 8 cents per
MOll'tll for hogs.

Owing to the greater
Strength of Securlt,

Stock Food there are
from 2 to 4 times as

Many feeds per pound
As are contained in

Ordinary stock foods.
Don't figure cost of

Stock Foods by the
Pound but how much
It costs to feed per
Month.

We absolutely guarantee
Satisfaction and will

Refund your money if
You are dissatisfied.

By dealers everywhere
Or write us.

SECURITY STOCK FOOD CO.,
Mlnn.apolls, Minn.

A Dailling
Proposition
doet nol 10 ba�l, wi"
thai a! railing No.1 Hirtl
WheaL Both a" ..II..
faotor, In the 8real
Agricultural dlltrlct...
Manitoba, Aliiniboll,
Alberta"SBlkatchl.an

Milid Farming I. In
A••urld SUoC••••
Ever", condItIon I. favorable.

School., Church"" Rallwa,Y••Cllmata meet everJ require
ment. BJ letten trom Bettlen
w. 1ind one man who, after a
few Jean' relldence, came to
Western Canada wIth $'15, la
now worth $10.000; anotherwho
brought $1 000 is now worth
150,000, anotherWbo came with
barelJ enough mon!!}' to bur a
team II now worth iIlllO,OOO, III1d
so on.
Theae landa arl the moat

valuable On 'he continent.
Railroad and other lands at
low lIgurel adjoin the Home
stead Lands. For fuller iufor
mation,mapl...pamphlets,eto.,addre.. F. redley, Superln
tendent of Immigration,
Ottawa, Canada, or th.I . Canadian Government Acen'

J. S. C�AWFO�D,
�'4 W. Ninth St., Kansas City, nO.

STEM�WINDWATCH,CHAIN AND CHARM
®. �,

!5.�!:iir:ifD�You Can geta Stem-Wind, Nlckel·Plated
'Vatch w(lrra.lltcd,nlsoaOll:tlna,l1tlOharm ._.,.

for BellIn" 19 PRclcnges ofHlu ine n tIo<!ench' •

Send nnmeunu nrldrr-ssn t.once andwewltl l!:
torwarrt ynu the Blutne anrl our lrtl"gc Pre-
mium JI'�t� noatpntrl, No lO()n�y reoutrcd.
BLUINE J\lFG.CO.Box 635 COlloorIIJunctlon.Mass.

,
S23 MONUMENT Only SII.
Stand 42 tnchee high. Your chofce in nloe
blue or white marble, flnel lettered. Bame
size,different style. $14. He.�stone for babrU.
We make price for wor�delivered on app1i�
cation. FuJI instruction for sottinJit. Monn.
mente of all klndR at reduced prices. All
work guaranteed. Send for illustrated cat&-
1011. If. I. BOORK, • • STSRLIPlti.JLL.

DR.OOE'SSANITARIUMFOR, S.ALE.
EstabliShed. I�"" SEVEN HEAD OF REGISTERED HEREFORD BULLS

OF SIERVICEABLE AGES, EXCELLENT BREEDING. A'ND ALL GOOD INDIVIDUALS.

Located at Twentr-Ilxth an.,Wvannotte StJ'8etl.

A pleannt Remedial Home. organised with a tull
Itaft of Physlolanl' and Surgeon. for the treatment of
all Chronlo and Surgical Dllea.el, and equipped to
treat, room and board patlentl. A qule� llome for
women during conflnement.
Trullea, Braces, and Appllano.. for Deformltlel

manufactured.

Trailid Attlndanll. Ilat la.alld'. HI.I la I�I WI.t.
Dlua•• If W••ln a Splclalty.

Write for circular on deformltlee-club tee') on"a
ture of �he Iplne-nala', throat,lung, kidney,oladder,
and nervoua dllealel, ILrieture. pile., fl.tula, tumorl)
oaneerl, paralYlla. epilepsy, all eye, Ikln, and bloen
dIleBle••

Alllbi Ilat Dlfflcull Surllcal Dplrall... Plrftl'llid Wllh
Skill aad SacClu.

New reBtoratlve treatment for 10.. of Vital Power,
Rupture, Varicocele, H,drocele, Hare Lip, ete. Per·
Ion. unable to v181� lUI may be treated as home bJ
mall. One perlon ..1 Inte"lew preferred. Conlulta·
tlon at omce or by letter free and confldentlal. ThlrtJ
yearl' ezperlenoe In Sanitarium work. MJ book, to
eIther lez,lcontalnlng much valuable information, aent
free. Adnrell,
DR. O. M:. OOliC, Propr.,

Omee. �15 Walnut as., Kanlal City, Mo.

• Furs'
.HIP YOUR SKUNK

and other raw furs to me. A trial shipment will
convince you that you can eet better prices for
them here than by shipping elsewhere. Prompt
returns and full value guaranteed. Write for tags
and prices on Furs. Hides. Wool. Tallow. and Pelts
W. W. CADWALLADER, Nebraska Clly, Neb.

WE WANT MEN TO LEARN
BARBER TRADE.

We have faailitlas thatsave Jean

�;f:.:�rece���e:wrtt�u':-:��

GALVANIZED' WIRE-.��I:::.aAI•.
Fifty car loade ofnew galvanizedwire. Inshort length&

Never was used. Comes from 6 to 10

O
gauge. Put up 100 IbB. to a coli and
only one size wire to each bundle.
Prl... rlDse tro.. ,1.40 '" ,1.90 per

log.�o;:::.cabl eNo. 61 for the
asking. We ha:fI'e all kind. �f sup.
plies from SherUr'. aad Reeeher fA !i).le.

(lhlcago HouseWrecking (lv.
W... 86IhODCllrouS.... Cblaop.

-

When In Chicago,
Stop

At �:a��-::re�����:��o::�r��c��:��rf:��e 'Jlf:t��
Houae, but now the

Wlndsor-Dlllton Hot.1
Corner of Monroe Street and Wabash Avenue. L0-

cated most central to the wholes"'e and J'8tall
store., theaten and public buildings.

The prtcee range trom 7� cents and upwarda per daJ.
European plan. Vilitors to the city are welcome.

SAMUEL OREOSTEN. Proprietor

o, F. MEIIII'IIIJER M. D.,
Consulting Phys/o/an.

727 KANSAS AVENUE, TOPEKA, KANSAS.
8DeC1laltl_1 Ohronl... and Obeou.... D18e_

Be.rt amI I.un••

BED-WETTING �ow��y"".::gth'!'::
sample of a simple remedy that cured IIlJ ohll4.
MBa. G. BIIJOIlIlI8,Box 0, Notre Dame,.!lIIL

RUPTURE CURED while you work. You
pay 14 when cured. No cure. no

pay. ALEX. SPEIRS. Box 935, WBBTBaOoK, MAINB.

BED WETTING CURED. Sample free. DR.
Y F. B. MAY, Bloomington, III .

: .�.

BARNES tc BIRCHER, Pratt, Kansas.

The Farmers' Co-operativeGrain and
••• Live Stock Association •••

wlll handle :Jour grain, hay and feed on commteslon at Topeka, Kans., or
Kansas City, Mo. H you appreciate honest work, good treatment and
prompt returns, consign your grain to us. ,We want the' consignment ot
all cooperative associations, independent dealers, scoop-shovel men, and
tarmers. Correspondence solicited. Address all communications to

JAMES
Kan.a. CIIJ addre•• , 404 Bllni If Trade.

BUTLER, Secretary,
ROOII 14, OFFICE BLOCK, TOPEKA, KUSAS.

THE TOPEKA DAILY HERALD Topeka's New Evening Paper,
Edited by Gen. J. K. Hudson,

------------��----�I>--------------------

THE KANSAS FARMER Both Together $360 T��e ':;!�:I:f
One Year for... = Alone••••

Here Is an opportunity to get a dally paper from the oapltal of the State and the Kansas Farmer
tor one year for the price ot the Herald alone. The Herald for 1902 will be an up-to-date Republican
Kansas newspaper. Itwill not be the organ of ani faotlon. or wlll not be published In the Interest of
any oandldate tor any oMoe. It wlll advooate what It believes to be for the best Interests of the Re
puhllcan party and the state of Kansas. It you want all the news of Kansas. POlitloal and.otherwise.
durin.: the year 1901. take advantaee of this ofter and suhsorlbe now. All subsoriptlonsmust be sent to

THE KANSAS FAR.ME�, Topeka. Kansas.

Colonist
Excursion -Rates� 1(1'

� �
�(�" �'Y8 PICT01'\P'

Every day during the months of March and April,
1902, the UNION PACIFIC will sell Colonist Ex
cursion tickets at the following one-way rates:

MISSOURI RIVER AND KANSAS POINTS.

To San Francisco and many other California points $25.00
To Butte, Anaconda and Helena , 20.00
To Spokane ,22.50
To points on Great Northern Ry., ISpokane to Wenat-
chee, inc., via Huntington and Spokane 22.50

To points on Great Northern Ry. west of Wenatchee
via Huntington and Spokane local over Winatchee,
not to exceed............... . _ .. . 25.00

To Portland, Tacoma and Seattle..................... 25.00
Ashland, Ore., and Intermediate Points, including
Branch Lines on S. P. Co. south of Portland, via
Portland...... •.•........ . _ 25.00

Corresponding low rates from intermediate points on the UNION
UACIFIC.

PFWrite for rates to points not given above.

F. A. LEWIS, City Ticket Agent,
525 Kansas Avenue. J. C. FULTON,

Depot Agent.

THROUGH
.sLEEPING CAR
SSIlVltE

KANSAS CITY
TO

JACKSONVILLE
fLORIDA
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POLAND·CHINA SWINE.

Registered Stock, DUROC-JERSEYS, contain. Kansas Herd of Poland-Chinas
. breeders of the leading strains. Has some extra flneJgllts bred; also some fall boars:

N. B. SAWYER, - - Cherryv..le, K..ns..8 Will sell Sen. I Know, he ·by I'erfect I Know.
Address-

M. H. ALBERTY, - - Cherokee, Kan8.... F. P. MAGUIRE, H..ven. Reno County, K..ns

DUROC-JERSEYS.
100 head for this year's trade;] all eligible to record. High· Class Poland - China' Hogs

MAPLE AVENUE HERD J. U. HOWE,

DUROC JERSEYS
Wlehlt.. , Kan8 ..s •

..Ino D. Marahall, Walton, Harvey 00., K�na
•

• Farm 2mUeeweetof B
.

.

city on Maple Avenue
reeds large-slzed and growthy hogs with good

bone an" tine tlnlsh and style.

WALNUT h.J _., .E �RD
lIocllOocaolXllOl::M:Ioc::M:IocilOocaolMllOlCIGlOC::M:IlOCiIOocaoOC:IOIC1GlOI::M:IocllOocaoculll Duroc-Jeraey Swinb.

H. A. J. COPPINS"County Clerk, Eldorado, Kans
Stock of both sexes for sale.

H. O. TUDOR, HOLTON, KAS. DUROC-JERSEY HOGS
THE ANNUAL OFFERING FROM THE FOR 8��.

BILL BROOK BREEDINC FARM, (RECISTERED SHORTHORNSI) �:.rlff:I����fw��'n�e:Pg��I��tt�f�' ��dt!���:���
. pigs 0 both sexes,

TO BE SOLD APRIL 20 AND 26,1902, AT HOL'l;ON, KANSAS, S. Y. THORNTON, BI..ekwater, Mo.

90 COWS AND EEIFBRS, AND 20 BULLS,

Combination Sale
••• AT •••

FAIR GROUNDS,WINFIELD, KANS.,
��==MARCH 21, 1902��==

Fifty choicely bred Poland·China hogs, 12 choicely bred and tried

brood aows, 4 prize-winning gilts-grandaughters of the great Chief I

Know. One glIt and 1 choice boar, by Young Chief Perfection 46433, O.
.

-a brother of Chief Perfection 2d-out of Oriental Princess, litter abater

of sweepstakes sow at Kentucky State Fair, 1900. Two gilts and 1 boar

by Broadguage Chief, out of Artesian Beauty, also sister to Kentucky

sweepstake sow of 1900. First prize boar at Kay County Falr In clalils'
over 6 and under 12 months, and other good things. Also 25 Shorthorns

and Polled Durham bulls, registered, nonregistered, pure-bred, and high·
grade." Apply to SNYDER BROS., for Catalogue.

SIIYDER BROS., Winlleld,
HARRY E. LUIIT,' Burden,

Auctloneerl: Cols. J. W. Spark., Marshall, Mo., J. N. Harshberler, Lamoc., Klnl.,
Llf. Burl.r, Wllllo"oo, Km.

o
Kans.
Kans.

Comprising cattle from the following wen-known famlUes, ( topped with the best Scotch and

Bates blood): Rose ofSharon, Zelia, Bellna, Ruby. This Is a select draft from my herd andwill

constitute one of the best offerings of the Yliar 1902. Q-Also breeds registered and high-grade
Angora goats.

.',

c. W. TAYLOR, Pelrl, Dickinson Co., Kans.

Pearl Shorthorns.
YOUNG BULLS FOR SALE

sired by the CruickslJank bulls Golden
KnIght 108088, Lafltte 119'16, and
Baron Ury 2d 12�970, rangln, In ale
from • mentll. to 2 year••

Inspection Invited

ValleyGrove Shorthorns
THB .OOTOH UHBD uux,..�

LORD .AYOR 112727, ••d LAIRD OFUIIWOOD 12714.
HBAD OJ:" THB HBHD.

Gudgell
•••�DED A.D IMPORTER. OF••

Herelords
One of the Oldest and Larpst Herda

In America.

ANXI.TY 4TH Blood and Type Prevail

LAMPLIGHT." 118.4. Both ••x••• In L.r•• or em.1I Lot•• AI••,. For e.l.

... IDLEWILD HERD ...

.

• ••• OF • • • •
-

..
.

SHORTHORN CATTLE
����� w. P. HARNED, VERMONT, COOPER CO., MO.

THE strongest Cruick
shank blood Is obtained
through Godoy. I ABk
Special Attention to the

Great Coats of Hall' on Godoy
Calves. They have seale and
substance.
EIGHT YOUNG CRUICK

SHANK BULLS BY GODOY
FOR SALE. Send tor bull
catalogue. Also have herd
oata.logue.

Vermont Is rallroad station
on tarm. Tipton la 011 ma.1n
line Mo. Pac. R. R. seven
miles trom tarm. Telephone
to tarm.
CAR·LOAD BIG RANGE
BULLS.
ONE OF THE CRACKS OF

THE DAY IN A VICTORIA
BULL BY GODOY 13
MONTHS OLD, RO'AN,
WILL SELL.

WHEN WRITING OUR ADVERT18ER8. MENTION KANSA8 FARMER.

.....d.,.,,'· Dlr,,'or�.

DUROC..JERSEY SWINE.

O TROTT ABILEN.IIl, KANS., tamous Du·
o roc-Jerseysand Poland·Chlnas

FAIRVIEW HERD DUROD-JERIIEY•
Has a few September and October pigs' at pUV8tv f, <

Everything not sold May 16 ,loll be Il8Id fell: 1ti111t.L
J. B. DAVIS, FAIB\ .....w B!I.�WlII 00 l!UB

. ROOKUALE HERD OJr
REGISTERED DUROo-.JERSEY SWINE
: : Stocli: for sale at all times. I I

J. F. Cb..ndle..., _ a Frankfort. Kaaa

DURoe·rERSEY SWINE-REGISTERED
Write for pr;eea on what ;you WBIIt In Febr1lar;y,

March or April Glltll Opell or bred. to «dar. A few
extra June and J ol;,; .,Igli NO (ac:h,
NEWTON BROT".::;:- ('1 wo· ..,"""" Kanaaa

/lTA.DARD HERD DF

RegIstered Du,.oc-Jerseys
PETER BLOCHER, Richland, Shawnee Co.. Kan ••

Herd herded by Big Joe 7363, and others. S. C. B.
Leghorns.

• .

POLAND·CHINA SWINE.

Y. B. HOWEY, R. F. D. 5, Topeka, Kas
BREEnER AND SHIPPER OF

POLAND-CHINA HOGS. JERSEY CATTLE,
S. L. WYANDOTTE CHICKENS. Eggs In season

POLAND-CHINAS FlfteenAprUandMay
• boars. 1 yearling boar

by Cblef Perfection 2d. Good fall and; :sprmg ,gUts
bred to our GREAT HERD BOARS.

D1BTR.ICH &: .sPAlJ_LOINO, R.lchmoDd, Kan...

. .. .

W. P..WIMMER. A SON, Mound Valley, Kans.,
Breeden of

FASHIONABLE {POLAND-CHINA HOGS
Young stock for Bale at aU times. Prices reasonable.

BERKSHIRE SWINE.

Rldgevlew Fa..m He..d of·

LARGE ENGLISH BERKSHIR·ES
PIr! of fall farrow for sale. , No more bred allts.

Wh· :eWyandotts eggs, ,1.50 per 1 ••

:til 'IIWARINO BROS., Lawrence, Kans

EA8T LYNN FARM HERD OF

Large English Berkshires
For 8aie-10 good, young sows bred to such

boars as Premier 4th 55577, Ru tger Judge 2d, and
Commander Nora. In Berkshlres I keep only
the best. Imported Elmo. Lady 4th 44668, the
highest prtcedBerkshtre sow ever sold In Kan-
sas City, Is In our herd. ,

WILL H. RHODES, Tampa, Kana.

KNOLLWOOD FARM HERD

BLUE
BLOODED

IQ BONED
ROAD BAOKED
ERKSHIRES ••

Sows and gUts bred to prIze-winning boars for sale, also
a few fancy young boars ready for service.

E. W. MELVILLE, Eudora, Kans.

CHESTER WHITE SWINE.

D. L. BUTTON, North Topeka, Kas
.,..J"o;' BREEDER OF

IMPROVED CHESTER WH,TES
Stock For Sale.

Farm Is two miles northwest
_____�� of Reform School.

.

._
- _.

CATTLE.

RIVERSIDE HERD OF POUND-CHINA SWINE ENGLISH RED POLLED CATTLE-Pure-bred

Cont..lns up to d.. te ..nd prlze-wlnnlna Indl- Young Stock For Sale. Your orders solicited.

vldn..ls. Young stock for sale. Correspondence or Addrees L. K. HASELTINE, DORCHESTER, GUEEN

Inspection SOlicited. . Co., Mo. Mention this paper when writing.

M. O'BRIE�, (Rlverlllde), Liberty, .K..ns...

VERDIGRIS VALLEY HERD OF

POLAND·OHIIfA8.
FOR SALE: Six fine gUts bred for April farrow, 16

extra good May and June gilts bred for May· and June
farrow, to as good a boar as Proud Perfection ever

sired. Also a fine lot of fall pigs, some show pigs.
E. E. WAIT, Altoon .. , Kaas,

Suece880r to WAIT & EAST.

SpeCial drive on 10 spring boars, weighing from 180
to 220 pounds, at prices to move them; tbey are large,
lusty feUows, 3 of them good enough to head any pedt
greed herd; also 20 choice gilts that I will breed to Star
Perfection, by L's Perfectlon,IBlack Perfection-grand.
son of Missouri's Black Chief and L's Perfection, and
Corwin's Improver. 100 head In herd, Write for any
thing you want In Poland-China bogs. John Bollin,
KICKAPOOCITY, KAS. (Express Office, Leavenwortb. )

SHADY LANE STOOK FARM.
HARRY E. LUNT, Proprietor, Burden, Cowley Co., Kan 8

Reglst....d Poland.Ohlnas
25 Boars and 25 Gilts of late winter farrow, sired by

Searchlight 25513, and Look No Further. Dams of th e

Black U. S., Wilkes, Corwin, and Tecumseh strains.
Prices low to early buyers.
&"Attention Is called to the Public Sale of Poland

Chinas on March 21, 1902, atWinfield, Kans., by Suy
der Bros. and H. E. Lunt.

..KRAMER'S ..

POLAND-CHINAS
FOR SALE: Boars old enougb for service. 'ren

strictly fancy gilts bred to a son of Ideal Rlack Chle f
by MissourI's Black Chief. High-scoring Barred Ply -

mouth Rock cockerels, score cards by David Larson.
Pekin ducks for sale. Add'ress-

D. A. KRAMER, W.ahln"ton, K.n•••

R. 8. COOK, Wichita, Kanaaa,
Breeder of

MEADOW BROOK SHORTHORNS"':Ten fine
young bulls for sale -all red. Red Laird, out of

Laird of Linwood, at head of herd.
F. C. KINGSLEY.

Dover, Sh..wnee County. Kall.......

A. BUMGARDNER & SON,' Holton,lKansas, Breeders of
RED POLLED OATTLE

A herd bull and a few young ones for sale.

PO�z...�D :DURHAl\I:I8.
The leading herd west of the Mississippi river. 25

head of both sexes for sale. � ,Foundatlon stock sold to
KanB88 and 'Vashlngton Agricultural Colleges the PM t

year. A. E. BURLEIGH, Knox Clty,.Knox,Co., Mo.

Registered Herefords.

The pri!ll!-wlnnlng herd of the Great West. Seven
prizes at the World's l?alr. 'I'he home of the greatest
breeding and prize-winning boars In the 'VeBt, sucb as

Banner Boy 28Ul, Black Joe 28608, World Beater, and
King Hadley. ]i'OR SALE-An extra cbolce lot of
richly-bred, well-marked pigs by theBe noted sires and
out of thlrty-tlve extra-large, richly-bred 80WS.

Inspection or correepondence Invited.

POLAND-CHINA SWINE

Aberde� - Angus

THOS-.EVANS, Breeder,
.

Hartford, Lyon Oounty, Kanaaa.

Specl..1 Offerlnall:
a few bulls for sale.

Young cows and heifers, nnd

LO��adr::.Ya�� I:�:eblr ::: ':ea:�t��=U:��I1:���e��nt':�cif�I�:�':a.��a��
had out of 11th Linwood Golden Drop, Lord MaJ"Or helf.rs bnd to LaIrd of LID_GOd for Ale.

Also breed Shetland ponies. Inlpeotlonlnvlted. Correll'OndenoeaollolMd. Afew:rouaabul18alnd 8HADr BROOK 8TOOK FARM

b:r Lord Mayor for Bale. .orlh To".Ir., K.n••

Addreaa T. P. BABST, Prop., Dover, Shawnee Co., Kanl Devoted to Breeding High-class

•
POLA IID -CHIliA B MAPLE LEAF HERD OF THO�OUOHB�ED

S1mpson Address all communications to

, H. W. CHENEY, Owner, NORTH TOPEKA, KANSAS Shortho,.n Cattl., and

Independence, Mo., Poland- Ohina Swine.
Thol'oughb...d Fa·,'m Is 2 miles south JAIUES A. �VATKINS,

Po/and-Ohlna Hogs of Rock Island depot. Wbltina,K..u8.

E. H. WHITE, E.,h.,."III., low••
IMPORTER AND BREEDER OF

GAUOWAY OATTLE
Herd Found..tion Stock

A Speel..lty.
A few choice Females and

14 Bulls for sale.
Inspectlon or Correspond

ence Invited.

MEADOW BROOK FARM
F, H. CONGER, Proprietor, YATES CENTER, KANS.

Devoted to the breeding of

Reglste..ed 8hDPthD..n Oatt/.
Lavender'S Best No. 151639 In service. Herd COil

talns a strong Infusion of St. Valentlne blood, tb rough
St. Valentine 12th, one of his best Bons. Stock always
for sBle. Inspection and correspondence Invited.

Charles E. Sullon,
Ruaaell, Kanlllas

Special offering of Sutton's Doddles, 20 bulls,
9 to 80 months old, and 10 heifers. Good ones
at reasonable prices.
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CATTLE. LIV� 8TOCK AUCTIOiHEER8.

SHORTHORN BULLS. Norwood Shorthorns v. R. ELLIS ESKDALE HERD OFof�o���ic ���od�C�S.!'�::�:;:' Gardner, XI
ABERDEEN ANGUS CATTLEBargains for quick buyers. Address

Sir Cbarmlng 4th at the bead of herd, Cruickshank.
-

A. C. JORDAN. LyolUl, Kans.
. top crosaes on best American famlles. Young stock 'YOUNG STOCK'. FOR SALE.for sale.

JAl'tIES F,RATER. Fredonia,Wllllon Co., Ka8

OOBURN HERD OF

R�!!u!�����J?ull'���d��E Siiver ere ek Shorthorns.grade bulle for sale, from 6 to 18 montne old.

0.0. armmlller &. Son, centropolls, Franklin Co., Kana

SCOTCH-TOPPED

SHORTHORN CATILE.
FASHIONABLE D.. b d II ••

POLAND-CHINA SWINE •

.-ure- re a••oway.
Young Breeding Stock For Sale

PUR�-BR�D ...

.SHORTHORN CATTLE AND
ALLENDALB HERD OF

POLAND-CHINA SWINE. Aberd'een-Angus Cattle
The Oldelt and Largest In the United Slates
Splendid recently Imported bulls at head of berd

ReglBtered' animals on band for sale at reasonable
prices at all times. Inspect berd at Allendale._near
lola and La'Harpe; addreBB.._TbOs. J. Anderson, .Mana·
ger, lola, Allen Co., Kans., H. R. 2,or-

ANDERSON" FINDLAY. Prop'., Lake Fore.t, III

RegisteredHere'ord.
Ten extra'good bulls17 to 12 montbs old; 8 are sired by
Klondike 72001, and 1I by Young Autocrat 101417. Will
1811 cheap. ALBERT DILLON, HOPE, KANS

E. S. COWEE, Burlingame, Kans .. R. B. 2, Breeder of
PURE-BRED HEREFORD IIATTLE,
_d DUROII-JERlIEY .WI.E.

KID'S DUKE 96637 at bead of berd. Young bulls and
belfers for sale.

ForestPark StockFarm
FRED OOWLEY.1..OOLUMBUSt....KAS.,

BREEDER OJ!' REGISTER.IllD

SHORTHORN CATTLE
FOR SALE: FOUR YEARLING BULLS.

RBOISTERED BULLS POR SALE.
L. A. MEAD, Carbondale, Kansu.

FALL RIVER HERD OF
••REGISTERED ••

HEREFORD CATTLE.
Darling's Star 54802 and Howard 8772l at head of
herd. Ten head of bulls. A few young bulls for
sale. Wm. MeBROWN, Fall River. Greenwood Co., Kan.

RICE COUNTY STOCK FARM.

FIrst-class yonng Btock for sale. Just read)' for use OD
tbe range. Address GEO. B. ROSS,

Alden, Rice County, Kan8n••

1.0,000
BIG STEERS.
You want Pan Handle stu!!. Extra a:ood feeders.
You may want a ranch. We haveboth and a' bed
rook prices. WTlte UIjI for prices on stock or flne
farm land. We are the people.
JAOXSON BROS., lIlIiami, Texas.

GLENWOOD Shorthorns and Poland-ChinasHERDS ___

Shorthorns headed by Victor ofWlldwood,
by Golden Victor, he by Baron Victor. Late
herd bull Gloster 187002. Polands headed by
Glenwood ChiefAgain. For sale choice young
bulls; also females. Prices right. Choice fall
boors and gilts cheaJl. Visitors invited. Cor
respondence solicited. Address

C. S. NEVIUS, Chile•• Miami Co•• Kan••
40 mDeo south of K. C., on main line of Mo. Pac. R. R.

SUNFLOWER HERD OF
SCOTCH AND SCOTCH-TOPPED

Shorthorn Cattle and

Poland-China Swine.
Herd bullB. Sir Knight 124403, and Tbe Baron 121827.
Herd boars, Black U. S. 2d 25582 S, and MIBBourl's

Best On Earth 19836 S.. '. Repreoentatlve stock tor sale
AddreSB ANDREW PRINGLE,

Ellkrldtre, Wabnunsee County, Kanllall.

Herd headed by the Cruickshank bulls

Imp. Nonpareil Victor 132573
Sire of the champion calf and juntor

champion bull of 1900

Grand Victor 115752
htmselfa show bull and sire of prize-Winners

FEMA.LES are Scotch,'both Imported
and home·bred, Jlure ;Bates, and

balance 8 to 6 Scotch-tops.
•1:ook For _ a.1e.

OED. BOTHWEll, Nettleton, Caldwell Co., Mo.
On Burllntrtoll Railroad.

CLOVER CLIFF FAR",
REQItn'ERED QALLIIWAY CATTLE.

Also German Coach, Saddle,
and trottln�.bred horses. World's

[��r fl�to.I��':Jb��� �:38� :::1:
���n�����o:n!���:'!.;�
Visitors always welcome.

BLACKSHERE BROTHERS,
Elmdale, Vha.e COllnty, Kanaa••

Addrel!ll-

Scotch Shorthorns
FORSAI.,�

The Oreat Missle Bull, Imp. Mariner 135024,

BRED byW. s. Marr, UppermUl, sired by Golden
Ray (67132)4 _ _!lam Missle 88th by Ventriloquist

(441BO). also SU!.. YEARLING BULLS of cholceBt
_Scotch breeding.

HANNA & 00., Howa,.d, Kans.

CATTLE.

D. P.' NORTON'S

I
Breeder of Pure Bred

DU�!�!!!����ns. SHORTHORN CATTlE
Herd B,dl, Imported British Lioll 1336tn.

Young stock for sale.

... , ...,.,
,

..... ,'1''',

PIPE CREEK HERD REGISTERED

Galloway Oattl.
of eltberaex for sste.

Addresl J. A., DARROW,
Heber, Vlond' Co., Kanll.

The Scotcb bull, Gwendollne'B Prince 139918. In ser
vice. Also tbe Imported Scotch Missle bull. Aylesbury
Duke. 100 bead of tbe best Scotcb, Bates, and Amerl·
can famllleo. Hlgb-class Duroc·Jersey swine for sale.

J. P. STODI1B�, Burden, Cowley Co., Kan••

BREED THE HOR.B IIFF BY UBIIIQ A

RED ·POLLED BULL.
CHAS. FOSTER &. SON, Foster; Butler Co., Kans

Breeders of RED POLLED' CATTLE.
Herd beaded by POWERFUL 4582. Pure-bred and grades

for Bale. Also prfze-wlnnlng Light Brahmas.

'Several Bulla Ready for
ImmedIate Service.

't Also pure-bred Cotowold rams
and a car-load of coach-bred

native mares, 2 to 5 years old. .'. Write for prtcea,
W. O. McCANDLESS &I SON, Cattonwoad Falla, Kana.

Rock Hili Shorthorns and
Saddle Horses

Bulls In service, Sempst";"s Valentine 157060, nnd
Mayor 129'.!29. A fine string of young bulls and

.

a few heifers for sale.

J. F. TRUE & 81111. Pro"rletor••
Post-offlce, Perry. Kans. Railroad station, Newman,
Kans., on Union Pacific R. R., 12 miles east of Topeka.

JAMES A. 'FUNKHOUSER
PLATTSBURG, MO., BREEDER OF

HIGH-CLASS

HEREFORDS
BULLI! IN SERVICE: Heslod 2d 40679. Marcb On 6tb

96537, Heolod 85th 116352, Onward 2d 118599.

C"TTLE.

R E. BDMONSON la$8 of Lexlnl!'on, Ky., and
• Tat$8nall'l (of Chicago, limited), now located

::�e:�ltl�� :�:��o��::.CI7Il'fg. fI��!�
Stud Boou. Wire before bin. datel.

O. F. KELSaR, Hla.ataa, ......
Breeder 01 REGISTERED

".,..Iord Oattl••
Berd headed byDandyDolan 102828
full brother to famoul Dandy Bex.

CAREY M. JONES,
�'Ve .1:00:111: A'=I.oUo:l:ll.eer.
Davenport, Iowa. Bave an extended acqualntano.
amon. ltook breeden. Terml reuonable. Write be·
fOre clalmlna: date. Olllce, Botel DoWllll".

r.: 1 R. L. Harriman,
Live (Stock Auctioneer,

Bunceton. Mo.
SALES made everyWhere.

Thoroua:hly posted andup-to
date on breedlBll' quaUty and
values. Have a larll'6 ado
Quaintance amon. and am
selUBII' for the best breedera

Terms low. Write for datel.

Aberdeen·Angus.
EVERGREEN STOCK FARM.

Have 15 reglBtered bulls-7 to 21 montbs old, stred by
Nlel of Lakeside 25645; also registered COWB and heifers,
blgbly bred. Will sell In Iota to sult, Call or addreoB

OEO. DRUMMOND, Elmdale, Cha•• Caunt" Kinul

Lafe Burger
WELLlNOTON, KANS.

LIVE STOCK
AUCTIONEER..
Pin. Stock. .5ales a Specialty

Am booked for the best coming saleo
I wan:ere���:;�o'::';�dat!�lte or

- H. R. LITTLE,
HOPE, DICKINSON CO., KANS.,

Breede Only the Beat,
Pure-Bred

SHORTHORN CATTLE
Herd numbers 135. headed by ROYAL

CROWN, 125698, a pure Cruickshank.
assisted by Sharen Lavender 143002.
FOR SALE JUST Now-16 BULLS
of serviceable age, and '1!1 Bull
Calvell, Farm Is 1� miles from town.
Can ship on Mo. Pae., R. I., or Santa
Fe. Foundation stock selected from
three of the great berds of Ohio.

�:��K AUCTIONEER ";'

CDI.J ••• HARSHBER8ER
Lawrence, Kan8.
Spsolal attention trlTen

to lelllna: all kino of ped·

!s:�:� ��o:;a:!r I��
Terml realonable. Oorre
lpondence lollolted. Xen'
Ion Kanlal Farmer.$7

DAILY :����:. E��yP:!'':f.O:;;
harde.' warklnl pump work easy. WlndmUlI
turn In the 1IlrMe.t wind. Fit, all pumps.
Exolullve territory. No talk-merit lell. It.
CHICAUO PU.P 1l0VERNOR" !IACIIlNB CO.,

114 Lake Street, ellle_p, III. . .
J.... w....,...,

u". Sf",,1e Auof/on..r
....."all, ....

Bal....de AaTwh-
Bave bIen and am DOW

booked for the belt lalel of
hltrh·clloll atock held In
AIiIerica. Tlloroua:hly polted
on pedttrreel and IDdlvldual
merit. Large acqualnhllOe
amona tile I.adlntr lwok·
breeden of Amerloa. Terml
reuonable. Write me before
clalmlna: your date.

Chlilloothe Norlllal Iohoof
Chlillcoth. CI!.III...rclal Colleg.
Chillicothe Shorthand College
Chillicothe Telegraph, Coli••
Chliliooth. Pen-Art College

SCHOOLS Chillicothe School e' Orato.,
• Chllliooth. Mu.I.. 1 ConNnato.,

Lut year'l anrollment 7.9. .180 p.,1 for '"
week', board, n!&lon, room rene, 8IId uteof text-boou.
......For P1lBB nlullnlted�, IICIdruI

ALLEN MOORE, Pr.ldent. lex 0, CHILLICOTHE. MO

SEVEN
OREAT

ROME PARK STOCK FARM.,
'.

T. A. HUBBARD, Rome,Kans.,
• •• BREEDER IIF•••

Poland-Chinas and
Large English Berkshlres.

FOB SALB-12 BerkBhlre boara and 20 bred lOWS and glltl,20 Poland'Chlna boars, and 50 bred sows and gilts

STEELE BROS., Kansl,Belyolr, Douglas COl,

HEREFORD CATTLE.
YOUNG STOCK FOR SALE. INSPECTION OR COliRESPONDENCE INVITED.

T. K. TOliJson & Sons,THE CEO. H. ADAMS

HEREFORDS Elderlawn He", 01
AT LINWOOD, KANS.

YEARLING Bulls and Heifers for aale, sired by Or·
pheus 71100, and ABhton Boy 52058, and out of Cbolce

Imported. and home·bred cows. Address all corre·
spondence to GEORGE F. MORGAN,

General Mallllger. Linwood, Kans.

MT. PLEASANT HERD OF

SHORTHORNS.
Herd beaded by Acomb Duke 18th 142177. Herd com.
posed of Young Marys, Galateas, nnd SansparelJs.
Thirteen young bulls for sale; also some cows.

A. M. ASHCRAFT, Atchison, Kan.. R. F. D. NO.3.
Inquire at Sagg'B Livery Bam, Main Street.

Glendale Shorthorns, Ottawa, Kas

Leading Scotob, and Scotch·topped AmerlcaD faml.l1et compol8 the herd, beaded by the Cruickshank bull
Scotland's Cbarm 127264, by Imp. Lavender Lad, damby Imp. Baron CrUickshank. Twenty bulle for sale.

C. F. WOLFE '& SON, Proprietors. "

• •• •
. .

Shorthorns.
DOVE_, .HA.�EE OOUNTY. K.A.N_A••

Gallant Knight 1244468 and Imported Tellycalrn in service. A ckofce
lot of serviceable bulls, and a few bred COWl for sale. Correspondence
and Inlpection Invited.

7:c"(iTT"&"MANC"HfI
�

BREBDER8 OF PURE BRED

HEREFORDS.
I B�I.,TON, OASS OOUNTY, .:M:O.

II
BULLS In sernce, BESIOD 29tb 86S04, Imp. RODERICK 80155. MONITOR 58275, EXPAN·

SION 93882, FRISCOE 93874, FULTON ALAlIlO 11th 83781.
...-26 mll81 .outh of Kanl•• City on Frl.co; Ft. Scott" Memphl.; and K. C., P. " G. Railroad.

•••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••

Sunny Slope Herefords
•••aoo HEAD FOR BALE•••

Oonslstlng of 40 good Cows 8 years old or over, 10 .
year'old Helfers.brad. 110 narUna: Helferll, alld 100Bulill
from 8 months to II years old. I wUI make·VERY Low
Pricea On any of the above caUl.. Write me or 001111
and aee me before b.yiDll'.

c. A. STANNARD, Emporia, Kaol

..'

.'

',)

,""
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HORSES ·AND MULES. HORSES AND MULES.

10 Homa·brad Shlra'and lorman Stallions Chlap Pf8"!"."l P .BART BBOS., Jamison, 10",.; .-... r -

•••

LEAVENWORTH COUNTY JACK fARM
Tblrty bead of Jackl and Jennetl for 1.le.

O. ;J. Oor.Oll1, potter,Ka..

THIRTY IMPORTBD SHIRB, PBRCHBRON, AND
CLYDB STALLIONS,

.1,000; home"bred .1l00 to .800.
BILBO a WILSO�, c)BESTON, IOWA.

PIiROHERON HORSES, and
ABERDEEN-ANGUS OATTL••

. GA.BBETT H1JBST, Breeder, ZTB�, Smmma
OOU1fTT, �IU. Yonq ltook fouale of eltber IU.
All reclttered.

World's Fair Jack Importing Co
H. W. McAFI;:E, Topeka, Kln.a.,

.....".,. .,

OLYDUDAU HOUa, AIID
. .HOIITHORII OAmE.

lI'er "1'-•• CJl7d..dal.. Illeludlq I rqlJtere4
NlUo.. of le"lnab.. &le�uill1marel.

wpec"oa od corr"poIlCll'IlGe IllTited.

Have Iust received tbelr lIrot im
portatlon ofCatalan jacks from tbe
world's most famous jack produe
Ing country. Spain. It Is conceded
that there are none equal to them.
For partleutars, prtces, etc.J_wrlte
or call on us atUnIon Stock x ards.
St. Loula, Mo.
J. W. OVERSTREET and
Dr. N. S. BRYANT, Propr'.

�JA:KSA.!'.Il>
I Cheyenne' Vall81 Shck Farm,

RelllsteredBlack,
'

PEROHERON·
,

STALUON.
·F. W. P008, Potter, Atohl.on Co., Kllnell.

PERCHERON STALLIONS
FOR aLE.'

DIRIIOT 188S9. by Bendallo 11807. by
Brilliant 1�711 dam Fenelo 14118 by
Fenelon 2382 Dy Brilliant 1271. Ben·
dago'l dam the tamou. prlze·wlnner
Julia 5976 by La Ferte 5144. Allo 6
Young Stallione b:r Dlreot.

HANNA cl CO., Howard, Kans.

HEIIRY AVERY & _II.
,.> -Breeder of-

:au:.»". OJ'

Pure Percherons, PERCHERON HORSES, AND

POLAND-CHINA HOesTbe larplt lIerd of Peroberoll bon8l1n tileweltod
'lie be.t bred berd In Amerloa. A obolce collectloll of
:roUI .talllonl and mar81 ..lwaYI on lIud. Price. COil'
lll\aRtwith quallt)'. Addre.l. or oome ud lee at

W.".,,.,,,, OIQ "'1IiIJf, K__•

For Sal_Twelve young Italllons and a few marel.

Inlpeotlon and correspondence Invited.

•• LOW RATES TO,••
Callfor,,/a and the
Paolllc Northwest

PleasantHilI
Jack Farm.

PHILIP WALKER, Breeder,

�"OLINE. ELK CO.,I�NI

21 lu."'. Warrllr. II� Splll.�
Jlck. II. Fir Sill. .

Quality and Breedlnl Unexcell.d.

Inapectlon and Correspondence Invited.

·PERCHERONS.
J. W. A J. C,. ROBISON, Importers and Breeders,

TOW,ANDA,' BUTLB� COUNTY. KANSAS.

Laraelt berd III tbe State. Imported,ud Amerlco bred ltallloni alldmerel tor
• ••al...t all tlmel. Pl10el realonabl.. lnlpeG"OIlIllTlted.

RIVERSIDE STOOK FARM.
, O."L. THISLER, Chapman, 'Dlckinson Co., Kans.,

--.--IMPORTEIt AND BIt.EDER OF---

Parcharon' Horsas and Shorthorn Cattls.
FOR SALE-Percberon Stallions and a fewMares. about 20

bead ot Sbortborn Femalea. and a few line.yougBull•• Alao
sever.lllne, large Jacks. Pedigree. ud breeding of all stock

_--''-- guaranteed.. "

.

_-=:.::::====:::.

WE ARE NOT THE LARGEST IMPORTERS
In tbe United Statel, neltber bave we all ton hone.. lIut we do make live

\?n¥g���� l::Jl:::'tu;?� "A����::llp':��:�'!Dntr��t!:�o��a�;
you w.nt a good one tor 11'111.' be II wortb. It will pay you to_01. Our
boree. won Iweepltakel III all draft and backney cl....81 at Nebrulra Stete
Fair. Addrell all correlpolldellce to

WAT80N, WOOD8 BltO.... CO•• ,l.lnooln. Meb.
Sp:aou.r. NOTlo.: Woods Brei .• of Lincoln. Neb., ben two care ot Sbolt

born and Hereford bulll ud COWl at a bal'l&ln.

Per-cheron Stallions.
70 Flr.t 01••• Youn. Peroheron Stallion.

Now In our Shenandoah iIVobl... OUr 1m Import.alon .rrlve4 oeee
ber 1. 11101-molt1)' blr.ok. '-)'ear-olds, 80 ImPOrted It.l1JOU.. A.D eie
pnt IItrlq ot• blJr \wo'1 IoIId 'bree·. ot my OWll b�. 'IhIn)'
),ear. In the bualD.... (Ioml ..d_ thl ho....
:M:. L. AYHB_••hell1E1.ll1d.oa.h, 1:0__

German C.oach, Percheron,' and Belgium Horses.
OLTMANNS BROS., Importers and Breeders, WATSEKA, ILLINOIS.

TIl"•• ,..".",.,,... .", ._.. .00 1ltal1Io.. Fe" lIaIe..
No other drm ell.lo)'8 BUohbu:rlnll' tacUltles; thllemormlmbar bem.. resident ot Germany 18 1I8rson
ally acqualnted with thl bI81; breedere In Fran08. GaI'lllllllJ'•. IoIId B11II'lum. We ean save you monlJ'
Oome and lseUI. WelhaUexh1blta� thll'InMrDatlonalLlve StookExposltlon. Ohioaao. Dea. 1-1. :180.:

ROYAL BELGIANS, PERCHERONS
Our importation ot July 10 are In'good condition for

breeding. We don,t It111lor pamper our borsel to deceive
buye.. ; a pampered borse don't get colta until rednced
In ftelb. Tbele bonel are all 1.l'lJe Ilze and tbe beat
quality of breeding. Tbelr agel run from 2 to 5 "e....
and tbelr welgbt In driving lIe.b from 1.800 to 2.200 lb••
Colo.1 are blue ud Itrawberry roana. blacks. ba"l. and
dapple I1"8YI. Forquallty and bone tbey cannot be dupU·
cated In IIIIIlOII or Iowa. Tbeymeasure now In solid bone
from 18 to 14 Incbel. I lell bo..el on tbe Imallest protlt.
and tbebelt guarantee.udJrtvebestbargains and terms;
lell on time on good paper. lt will pay partlea In need of
a breedlniltalllon to come to Pontiac and see tblslot of
bonel. POlltlao I. on toe C. & A'I Ill. Cent .• andWabash
Railroads. t2 miles loutb ot Cb cago; 85 mllel ealt of
Peorl•• ud 10mllel welt ot Kankakee.
NICKOLAS MASSION, IMPORTER, PONTIAC. ILLINOIS.

"'A AMERIOA'S LEADING
GRANDISLANDRDUTE HORSE . IMPORTERS.
Every day during March and April the

Grand Island Route will have on sale
colcnlst tickets to all points In California.
V\'ashlngton. ·and Oregon, and to _points In
termediate at very low rates. Stop-overs
allowed In certain territory. �'or rates
and further Information. call on nearest
agent. or address.

S. M. ADSIT. G. P. A .•

St. Joseph. Mo.
When writing advertisers, please mention

Kansas Farmer.

S. A. SPR.IGGS, Westphalia, Kansas,
BIIIEED.It· AND DIEAI.EIt IN

Registered Mammoth, and Imported
Spanish Jacks and Jenne�s;
Also Registered Stallions.

All .took guaranteed lu.t •• repreaented. Corr8lpond.nc. lollclted.

SNYDER. BROS.,Winfield, Kans.,
------Breed.er. 0:1·-------

POLAND-CHINA SWINi!, SHIRE and PERCHERON HORSES,
and POLLED DURHAM CATTLE.

Stallions of both popular Dr.aft breeds for sale; also two jacks.
prAttention Is called to the Public Sale ot Polao,d'Cblnal on Marcb 21.1902. at Wlnlleld. Kans., by Snyder

Bros. and H. E. Lunt.

.......................................................

: :
: When We Talk :
• •

i We Tell the Truth i
• •
• •

I and no one dare DISPUTE it. i
• W. Import nothing but HIOH·CLASS Stllllons; no cheap or old stuff. no Job lots or ao-called bargains. •
• We bring our stallions to this country early in the sea :I giving ample •
• time to acclimate them. No concern In the United States hall "etter facilities •

•• In the way of barns. stallsJ hallways. etc .• to reinstate their n� 'tal condition. ••
• We have a large number OI coal black Percherons. 2-. 3-. and 4"') ear-ol<ls; also •
• a numlier of the best Shire stalllons In America. which we are offering at very •

close prices. Come and see us or wrrlte us at once.
.

i L��9n������ THE LINCOLN IMPORTING HORSE CO., 33 &, Holdrege, lincoln, Neb I
•••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••

Tbe UNITED STATES (lUSTOM HOUSE records
abow. tbat we Imported from France In�901. 60 per centmore
stallions tban our next lal'lJest competitor.

The numberot Percherons alone Imported by UI was 10
per cent greater shan tbe number ot all breeds combined.
Imported b)' our next largelt competitor.

The leading prize·winning stalltona, now . lett In France
to make the seaaon ot 1902 tbere. have already been pur·
cbased b)' us tor delivery next July.

More good HORSES and more Prlze·wlnnen were 1m·
ported by us trom France during tbe past 12 montba tban by
all otbers combined. •

McLAUGHLIN BROS., COLUMBUS, OHIO,
BRANCHES: E....ETSBURG. IOWA; LAWRENCE. KANIAS.

THE BURGESS:&, GRAY IMPO.RTING CO.
ROBERT BURGESS & SON, Wanona, III. M. C. GRAY, Baatrica, Nab.

Are ag:>.In pr,pared to save rou trom $250 to $500 on eac� horse you buy. We saved
our Western customers over ,�O.OO«! last wlnEer, and from these same customers not
a stallion has been returned and but one letter of complaint. We are not In the
"clown" or "mascot" business. nor are we able to prevarlca,te In many languages; but
we do keep some GOOD stallions. whose merits spelilk loudly for themselves and THE
BUYER TO :t...cl THE JUDGE.' Sea our American-bred and prlze-wlnnln� Percher
ons and Shires befote purchasing elsewhere; they are the best and most satis
factory at any price! But how does $800 for a 3-year-old. that wlll mature at 2.000
pounds. strike you? You can get It at Beatrice. Don't throw your money Into the
sewer. but come where you can get a GOOD horse and a SQUARE DEAL at a.

MODERATE price! CalIon, or address.

M. C. ORAY, Beatrice, Neb •

Percherons, Shires, and Clydes.
We bave a selection that are lure to suit you. As grand a lot of

young stallions. of serviceable ace as Ian be tound In tbe oountry. We
do not olalm to have every oolor or kind ot a stallion. you or anybody
may want. but what we olaim you will find true It yOU pay us a visit.
All of our selections are made by a member of our firm. who bas been
at thisllnl of work tlle past deoacle and bas absolutel), a first oholO8
from tbe leadlnl breeders ot Furope. Our last Importation, consisting
of the three great breeds. and 82 head In numbers were selected In the
early part of February. before an), of the sbows and to-day are rew
for _Ie. Write U8, or oome and lee lIS. It )'ou or your oommunlt)' IIl'I
In need of the bes' to be found.

KElBER BROB., Keota, K_ltuk County, Iowa•
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...PUBLIC SALE ..

...BATES-BRED ...

SHORTHORNS
From the STAKED PLAINS HERD

OF B. B. & H. T. GROOM, MANAGERS, PANHANDLE, TEXAS.
�

ON MAR.CH 20, 1902,
......AT THE ......

Fine Stock Sale Pavilion, in Kansas City,
We will sell 45 Head of HIGHLY BRED
Bates SHORTHORN ·CATTLE from our
Staked Plains Herd. Catalegues at Sale.

B. B. 8e H. T. GROO�,' �NA.G�RS.
SPECIAL ATTENTiON.-Colonel Nelson wHl sellon M'arch 19th at sameplace hili enUre herd, conslstlnl" of cattle of unell:celled blood lines a.nd Individ-ual merit. '

===========================OF============================

SHORTHOR.NS
The Property of Col. W. R. Nelson, at Kansas City Sale Pavilion,

ON WEDNESDAY. MARCH· 19. 1902.
-

The herd consists of the best Scotch families selected and Imported y,ersona1IY by Mr. Nelson from the best herds of GreatBrlta.1n, to which have been added some �lums of other recent Imr.0rtat ons and the choicest lot of Bates-bred cattle whlch
' .. money could buy. Among the Imported cotch cattle art two hal -sisters to the great show cow Clcely one of the most val-�'-- uable LavendeM ever brought to Amerlcal and the stock bull B:fton ArrOWci selected for use In the herdIi bred by that greatbreeder of stock bulls, Mr. J. Deane WIl Is. Also the celebrat Batea her bull 63d Duke of Alrdrle, w ose reputation a.s asire Is one of which his owner Is justly proud. These and many others of similar character make one of the greatest otter-Ings of choice Shorthorns of recent years. .

F. H. GLICK, Manager,; 8TA:O:�IL�INO, KANSAS CITY, MISSOURI.
""'��''''''''''..1�"",OOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOO

.8 APRIL. COMBINATION BALE .8
�-------------------OF------------------�

IIE:REFO:RDS.
150 head of welt-bred, registered Herefords of desirable ages, to be

sold at PUBLIC AUCTION at

KANSAS CITY, MO., APRIL'8 AND 9, 1902..

,
\

A SAL6", 'fiAT SHOULD INTEREST EVERY BUYER.
• .p� \

The cattle are contrh.+ 'I by C. G. Comstock &. Son, Albany, Mo.; Benton Gabbert &. Son, Dear·
born, Mo.; Gudgel! 6. Simpa.UI Independence, Mo.; Scott &. March, Belton, Mo.; C. A. Stannard, Em·
poria, Kans.; and 20 other'" 'eeaentatlve Hereford breeders:

o \
O. 'OIlUfl •••t ufI!I. ..."u••t by

tJUDIJEL!- & B/�ip.ON, INDEPENDENCE, MD

BLACKLEGINE
Pasteur Blackleg Vaccine ready for use.

Single Blacklegine (for common stock): No. 1 (10 doses) $1.50;
No.2 (20 doses) $2.50; No 3 (50 doses) $6.00. Double Blacklegine (forchoice stock) $2.00 for 10 doses, first lymph and second lymph inclusive.
Blaoklegine Outfit, for applying Blacklegine, 50 cents.

Pasteur Vaccine Co.,
Chicag'ot New York, Kansas City, Ft. Worth, Denver, San Francisco.

20 Shorthorn Bul,. For ·Sa/e.
Three of them, II years old, balance 10 to 20 months, In good serviceable condition, by Orutekshank and ScotCh-topped sires. This Is the best and evenest iot of bulls we ever raised. Pricesmoderate. A. B. &, F. A. HICATH, :Rep't.:I.blloa.:I:1, Neb.

Vaccinate Your Ca.ttle
PARKE. DAVIS 4 co.·S BLACKLEOOIDS (Blackle. Vaccine Pilla)

. WILL POSITIVELY PROTECT THEM FROM BLACKLEG.
Our BI.eIUe.olda afford the simplest, safest, sureat method

of TaCclnatioD. No llItering Is necessary, DO measuring, nomixing.Each BI.ellle.old Is an euet dose, and IUs quickly and esslJy
administered with our Blacklegold Injector.
While stili marketing our "Blackleg Vaccine Improved," we

recommend the use of our BI.ellle.olda because of their abso
lute accuracy of dOll8ge and their ease of admlnlstra
tloD. Ask your druggist for them and you will get a
vaccine that Is reliable, a vaccine that has lltood
Write us for literature-free on request.

PARKE, DAVIS � CO., Detroit, Mich. �;r::::'·Cbl��;\V�!.!:m:: 8�Ir.i �!�':'.'!.�,:,:... London, EDg.

MAINS' HER.D OF POLAND-CHINAS.Pin by And_D'.Perf., Harrill' Black U. S. hhe ohamploD SWeePlUlkeB boar at the Iowa StateFair or 1000), Kemp'. PerfeotloD (the h18hBiR prloed pili: by Ohler Perfeo\loD Id sold lllollt year).Stool[ of all .... tor BaI.. lnollldl.nll: UIree 7S!U'lIq boars.
J.A.lMtlCS K.AJ:NS Osk.a.loosa.; Xa.nSa.S.

I

I'


